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Most of the dtbrli Id this picture the wreckioe Of one home smashedby the crash of a cargo plane In Queens, New York.
Shell of the housestanding at the right to the owner of the parking lot A piece of the plane Is visible to the left of the house.

and other rescue workers stand amid At five were killed In the crash. (AP

Voters In the Big School and
the Junior District named one new

to each boardof Saturday.
Dibrell Jr., with an total of 401 votes,

led tho field of four in the Big School while
John A. with 493 votes three other
In tho race.

Dowey Martin and Dr. P. W. were
to posts.on mo city

school board and HCJC
'r

., Dibrell succeeds Justin Holmes,
Who did not ieekr reelection to the
school board. Coffey will replace
OUs GraftfSr. as atrusteefor the

TICJO BOARD TABULATION
Box Coffer Molffno JoaeaTlthtr
me spring .... it jto an 311
Coahoma 7 34 32
Xnott ...t , S 1
rontn' IS 30 IS T

t--ToUll 413 ,J1 113 3S1

Junior college, Grafa was not a
candidatefox reelection.

Mack Itodgcrs was third man In
the city school election, with 187
votes,while Doc 'Wilkinson receiv-
ed 154 votes. Tho voUng was con--

m
With Joe

The weathermustbe getting bet
ter. We only Jiad one

last week. Amateur
have been coming out

of hiding. Some have
precipitation within a week: more
eem to be centering around the

last week In the month; and still
more In the first part of May.
Most have one thing lri common
they think It Will be a wet spring or
early summer, Kyle Miller, who
has seen many a drouth come and
go, has bracketedIt Ue
ays It will rain hereafter it rains

in Carlsbad, N. M. and Pecos.
City fathers, however, are tak

ing the atutude that although It's
gotta rain. It might not. They
moved last week to bolster the
dally "Well supply by about a mil
lion gallons. This could be handled
through the south well field supply
line easily enough.

Cadet tralnlne got underway
here at the end of theweek. For-
mal exercises Saturday-- morning
furnished a pivot point, and, as if
to signal the event, Jets became
fnore active. People here are still
amazed at the uncanny speed
these planes possess, and sull a
bit unused to the Jet sound.
,
- Jayeeesgave $50 to the, Easter

Ecai campaign last weesanaurg-
ed wider public support. Per--

, See THE WEEK, Pg. , Col. 4
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Homes SmashedIn QueensCrash
reprtttnts

belongs
Firemen wreckage.. least Wirephoto).

Four NamedTo SchoolPosts
Spring Independent District

Howard County College
member trustees

John unofficial
Spring election,

Coffey topped candidates
junior college

Malone. runners-up- ,

board,
respectively.

yB',g Spring

Pickle

sandstorm
forecasters

predicted

correctly.

WEATHER

News

TEXAS, FORTY TODAY
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and 607 lor theJ3lg springbox in
the Junior college election,

Coffey took a commanding Jead
in the Junior couege race by col
lecting 421 votes In the.BIg Spring
box. .
V J. D. Jpnes was third In that race
with a county-wid- e total of 312
votes, and Ed Fisher tyas. fourth
with a total of 261 votes.

COAHOMA Woner Robinson
and Donald Lay were, reelected
to posts on the-- Coahoma Independ-
ent School District board of-- trus-
tees,'while C. D. Read was named
to a third post in Saturday'selec-
tion.

Read topped the field of five
',t'pwir.titet"-'Cw- 4

votes, according 1 unofficial
returns.He succeedsBennett Hoov-
er who was not a candidate for
reelection.

Robinsonreceived 83 votes, whllo
Lay was third with 68, M. E. Tin--

I dol fourth with 43. and K. G. Blrk- -

gave five to Ed Carpenter, four
to Burl Cramer, three to Hoover
and one each to H. H. Tanner,
Mrs. MatUe Miller and Frank
Lovelace,

H, Tv Hale received 08 votes for
county trusteeat large. B. F. Lo-
gan was named on one write-i-n

vole for that post
COLORADO CITY-- R. E. (Lon)

Strain, 63. and Thurston T. Smith,
28, were trustees and a
two-pa- rt $300,000 bond Issue-wa-s
approved overwhelmingly in record
balloting here Saturday.
- The trustee race, with six candi-
dates seeking two places, drew 983

See ELECTIONS, Pg. 6, Col. 1
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Big Spring Air Force Bise
was a."going concern" Saturday,
It had launched Into its mission of
training officers and. .pilots.

The formality was observed as
cadetsand student officers assem-
bled to Jiear words of greeting
from the Wing Commander, Col.
ErnestF. Wackwltt Jr., and other
officers. Monday, they slip Into a
rigorous training schedule.

Colonel Wackwltz greeted the
first classmen as "pioneers" and
told them they would be pointing
the way in BSAFB training. The
Base is not complete, the com-
mandersaid, but it Is preparedto
fulfill its mission. He admonished
the students that there Is real
work ahead, and at the sametime
pledged assistanceto all from the
Wing staff.

Other remarks were made by
LL Col James Wilson, director of
puoi training, and capt. Frank
Hesse acting flight surgeon. The
former told of academic and flight

HANGING IN A CELL

Man FoundDead
InXowjoAy-iai-

L
Carlos Cecil Whiteflcld. age 33,

was 'found Ticad Saturdays after
noon in the Howard County Jail.

Three other prisoners In the first
floor of the Jail said tbey found
Whltefleld hanging In a cell. They
said Whlteficld's neck was lashed
to a metal rod with a belt,

Whltefleld had been committed
to the Jail at about 11:30 a.m.
by Sheriff J. B. Bruton.and Deputy
A. C. Abcrnathy on a charge of
drunkenness. About two and a half
hours later, officers rushed to the
cell when the other prisoners
sounded an alarm.

,V !n Zuhi!r.J
Whlfrnrld,. hanging 4n--

the cell. Anotherprisoner, Elmer
Lund, said ho broke the leather

Scurry Dry
oters

'GOING CONCERN'

SNYDER, April 5 Scurry Coun-
ty voters Saturdayturned down a
proposal to legalize the sale of
alcoholic beverages bya margin of
962 votes.

Complete, unofficial returns
showed 277 votes for legal sale,
and 3,239 against legal sale.

The elecUonclimaxed an active
campaign on tho part of both
"wets? and "drys," 'and. tho Issue
attracted a re'eofd turnout at the
polls'.

Scurry County votcrf had turned
down a.proposal toJecallzcthe sale
of beerby a margin' of nearly three
to one lastyean'

AFB LaunchesIts
Training Mission

work ahead, the latter stressed the
Importance of the students staying
in goexj physical condlUon.

Mud) work Is yet to be done at
the Base, but developments under
dlrecUpn of Colonel VYackwltz have
been regardedas amating in the
face of difficulties In supply and
construction. He told the first class
es that they would not have the
facilities that later classes will
have, but they were asked to make
the best of the situation.

Students here make up classes
52--D and 52-- The former group
hashad phase I of Jts training (In
conventional aircraft) at Pcrrln
Field, Sherman, 1s due to make
transition into Jet planes and com
plete training"in three months.
Class 52--F takes lis complete pro
gram here, is due to remain six
months. When the training sched
ule gets squaredaway,-- there wiu
be class arrivals and graduations
on a six-we- schedule, with four
classes la training at a time, l

belt and lowered Whltefleld
Zuber cried out.

Highway patrolmen attempted
artificial respirationand a doctor
was called, but they were unable
to revive Whltefleld.

The doctor said Whltefleld suf
fered a broken neck.

f;c!Bwt

after

Zuber said he had been slttlna
near the northeast corner of the
Jail, and that the two other pris
oners, Luna and Elmer Landls,
were 'lounging in 'bunks near the
north side of tho JaU. Whltefleld
was in a cell near the south side
and out of view from the remaind-
er of the Jail.. , ., ,

ubcV aaldI Tin walked to.. the
south side to "look out the win-
dow," when he saw Whltefleld
hanging in the cell.

Officers said doors to the cells
within the first floor of the tail
were not locked, and that the four
Priflonpn "hurt fhr gin of th firet- -

floor."
Statements were taken from the

other three prisoners, and Justice
of the PeaceW. O. Leonard said
he would hold an inquest Monday,

In his statementLund said White-fiel- d
did not appear depressed

when he enteredthe Jail. Ho said
Whltefleld slept for a while but
had awakened and asked for clg
arctssometime before Zuber found
blm banging in the cell.

The belt was wrapped around a
metal rod attached e top of
the cell. The rod Is used as ahand
rail adjacentto a top bunk.

Deputy Sheriff
Fields Resigns

Chief Deputy W. A. Fields has
submitted his resignation to How-
ard County Sheriff J. B. Bruton.

The resignation becomes effec-
tive April 15, Bruton said. Mean-
while, Fields said he was leaving
the 'sheriff's office Saturday to
take vacation time which he has
remaining.

Fields said he had no comment
to make concerning bis resignation.

"He is a capable investigator,
and we hate to lose him," Bruton
said.

Bruton said he had no immedi-
ate plans for naming a successor
to Fields.

FOR A CHANGE,
TRUMAN WINS

TIMPSON, April 5
Truman, not a candidate,

won a presidential Straw vote
today in this Deep East Texas
town.

Truman received 128 of 419
votes cast.Elsenhower was sec-
ond with 404. Russell had 102,
Kcfauver 57, Taft 27 and Stas-se-n

1.
The unofficial p"oU was spon-

sored by W. J. Walker, insur-an-ce

agent, In connection with
the school trusteeelection.

Five PersonsAre Dead
UN Waifs For

Reds To Place

Cards On Table

'StakesAro Two
Of Thrc'o Issues
Still In Dispute

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
MUKSAN, Sunday, April 6

(P) Allied negotiatorswait-
ed today for tho Communists
to slap their bargainingcards
on the armistice tabic, Tho
stakeswero two of the threo
remaining big issuesblocking
a Korean truce

Therewas a possibility the Beds
might show their hand in talks
opening at 11 a.m. (9 p.m., EST,
Saturday) at I'anmunjom.

Communist correspondents
spread unofficial reports again
Saturdaythat the Reds want a big
compromise on truce supervision
problems. They said tho Red dele
gates were hinting that they would
withdraw nomination of Soviet
Russia as aneutral truce observer
If tho Allies would drop the'lr de-

mand for a ban on airfield re
building.

Informed of an Al-

lied delegate retorted:
"Tbey (the Communists negolla

tors) haven't said anything about
It. I can't neeoUato on the basis
of hints or what is said on the road
I l I. L ..... .! Ifuy vtuuuiiuuui uewsmcu.

"Tbey (the Red delegates) have
suggested'no solution," the spokes-
man added. "Tbey have advanced
no new ideas,"

The, companion talks on prisoner
exchange remained recessed In-

definitely while staff officers In
the opposing campsat Muhsan and
Kasong worked on "additional
avenues for discussion of the re
maining problems."

Observers speculated that the
staff officers possibly were wind
ing up the prisonerexchange prob
lem,

sessions. The Reds had Insisted
on forced repatriation of all pris
oners of war,

Settlement of the prisoner ex
change issue and a swap on the
last two truce supervlsloq prob--

icmit woHin mean an tna ,io,inc
Korean
month.

War, tow in Rs 22nd

When the sessions on
prisonerexchange beganMarch 25,
the Aiues frankly were seeking a
compromise solution.

An Allied negotiator told the
Reds Saturday:

"Our objective Js a reasonable
and stable armistice which will
facilitate a political soluUon of the
problems of Korea."

Taft Leads
In Delegate
Vote Number

r
WASHINGTON April 5 lift-H- ere

is the currentunofficial standing of
the presldenUal nomination candi-
dates in terms of delegate
strength:

Republican:
Taft 133

Elsenhower 70
Etassen 21 .
Warren 6
MacArthur 2
Uncommitted 56
ToUl-2- 88,

Democratic: , ,
Kefauver 40 ,
Humphrey 23
KerrT-- 7
Truman 8 ,
Sen. Douglas I
Stevenson 1H
Russell 1
Ewlng- -l '
Justice Douglas
Rayburn U
Unc6mmltted-2-5tt
Total-1- 08.

Mild-Weathe- r

Br Tl AiwcUWl Prtll
The weatherwas mild over Tex

as Saturday with temperatures
mostly in the 70's.

Presidio was the hot spot with

cool one wiu a top oz et.

Block-Lon- g Zone
Is Flaming Ruin

By OEOROE CORNELL And OEOROE MILLER'
1MEW YORK, April 5 (IP) --r- A low-flyin- g cargo plane,

loaded with Easter flowers, smashedinto tho heart of thd
residentialBorough, of Queens today, killing five personsand
turning stretch of homes into flaming terror.

Tho twin-cngln- o CM0 dived out of a heavy rain with a
thunderousexplosion.

It was tho fifth airplaneaccidentof. its kind in tho metro
politan area in less man tour montns and brought tho total
fnll nf Honri In 124

Killed today were the plane's two crew members,a po--
uce inspector ana two occu
pants oi housesset afire,

Just as demands were made aft-

er three horrible crashesat Eliza-
beth, N. J for the closing of
sprawling Newark Airport, civic
groups today called for the closing
of nearby International (Idlewlld)
and La Guardla fields,

Today's accident occurred at

Wings SlapsPolico Car, Kills Inspector
One wing slapped a cruising po

lice car, killing a police inspector
inside.

Fire and smoke engulfed the
whole block.

The plane, trying to recover from
an abortive landing attempt at In
ternational Airport thundered low
over the roofsof a half-mil- e stretch
of buildings, then'crashedwith a
bomb-lik- e explosion In Jamaica.

"A great ball of Whirling flame
surrounded the Diane as It came
down." said William Boyje, an eye
witness, "its wing rcu on oeiore
It struck."

"I heard people shouting, 'Qet
out oi tho nouses! Get out or me

McCARRAN ORDERS PROBE

FBI ToCheckNew

AttorneyGeneral
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

fliciiranery, iucuk xtumoua
choice to be the new Attorney Genj

eral, has been ordered by Sen,

McCarran (D-Ne- tha senator
said today.

McCarran, chairmanof the Sen
ato Judiciary Committee, wid a
reporter he had ordered the 'Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation to
make a complete" report "as a
routine matter" before the com-mlt-

considers the nomination.
The committee is due to meet

Monday, but McCarran said it
probably will be 10 days or longer
before It acts on- - the McGranery
nomination. The committee will
vote to recommend or reject the
appointment before McGranery'i
name goes before,the full Senate
for confirmation.

Rep. .Hillings said,
meanwhile, that "the full responsi-
bility for a sincere cleanup rests
on McGranery's shoulders and he
must not be permitted to sidestep
it by placing the blameon the FBI
for a possible failure of his
minion."

McGranery Was appointed by
Trumanon Thursday,following the
stormy resignation of J. Howard
McGrath as Attorney General. Mc
Granery has ald he will quickly
disband the government cleanup
machinery setup by Newbold Mor-
ris, fired W Mearath, and wllj
turn over to the FBI responsibility

"Write-In-" Fever
Hits In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY. ApHl 5 The
wrlte-ln-" fever hit Glasscock

County Saturday when men whose
nameswere not listed,on the ballot
captured two of four posts on the
school board, based on incomplete,
unofficial returns.

Lynn Gandy, a candidate f6r re-

election, topped the field with 235
rotes, and Bill Robinson was sec-

ond with 222. Kelly Burns and
Clyde Reynolds,'who were backed
In a spirited wrlte-l- n campaign,
came In third and fourth with 151
and 140 votes respectively.

Ail voIm had been tabulated ex
cept those from the Line box, and
the total there was not expected
to exceed 20 votes.

The tabulations showed 82 votes
for M. V. LHUe, 68 for Leonard
Garrettand 63 for I. L. Watklns.

The turnout at ue pons was nyi
a high of 84 and Texarkana the rr h (.largest in history forI .. . ' . . I T

I '

'

" "- -
icaoe election cert,

8:25 a.m. (EST) as tho cargo plane
was attempting to land at Interna-
tional Airport

The plane tore through a two- -

story home, and then split apart
The blaring-- fragments hurtled Into
threo other houses,

houses!" said Mrs, John Hughes,
a resident"I ran."

Many leaped from windows, as
gasoline-fe-d flames and blinding
clouds of smoke rose over the
block. Hospitals counted six seri
ously injured. Improvised first aid
stations treateddozensor others.

At least 10 cars were wrecked
on the street or In an adjacent
parking lot by flying fragments
and blasts. A truck blew up. One

I car was flipped on.its top. .

Tout homes were destroyed.
The plane narrowly missed an

apartmenthouse occupied-- by 250

Si CRASH, Pov. Cot. 1

for ferreting out any wrong-doer-s

in government
Wf&spvMHmAlW-ljMrtSti- &r '

Judiciary Subcommittee.invcsugaU
lng operations of the Justice De-
partment which the Attorney Gen
eral heads, said In a statement:

"In view of his past antagonism
toward the FBI, McGranery should
not be allowed to make a scape-go-at

of Ji

He declared McGranery had
shown some hostility to the FBI la
the 1845 Amerasia magazine case,
which he handled as an assistant
attorney general.

Timings addedthat FBrtlles "are
bulging with Information of mis
conduct" by government employes
and that the difficulty Is attribut
able to reluctance of previous attor-
neys general "to take vigorous
action on the information at band,"

Meanwhile, it appeared that any
investigation tho FBI makes for

Sie FBI, Pg. 6, Col. 5

Spring desires and EaitCf?
may be fulfilled thrift-

ily In Big Spring Monday, a the
city again presents its city-wid- e

Dollar Day.
Most major merchandise estab-

lishments join In offering outstand-
ing values designed to be attrac-
tive to shoppers throughout' this
territory. Bl? Spring's first-Mond-

value event has continued uninter

$
$
$
$

Next Moves In

Ike Campaign

Being Ploffed

ParisSuburb Is
Site Of Confabs
Involving Lodga

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON
SUPREME HEADQUAR.

TERS, Allied Powers in Eu-
rope,April 5 (iP) Tho next
moves in a campaign aimed
at making Gen. Eisenhower
tho next Presidentof tho Unit
ed States are being plotted
this week end In a Paris'
suburb.

There is a widespread belief
here that Elsenhower will send hi
his resignation as supremecom-
mander next week with, the ef-

fective date sometime late In May,
This schedule would give him
time to get the approval of the
other 13 NATO nations for his de-
parture and the probable elevation
of hU chief of staff, Gen. Aurea w.
Gruenther, as' his successor,

Involved In the week-en-d con
fabs are not only the technical
details such as how many dele--
gales from Individual states can
bo cornered before the Republican
convention July T but fcl ucH
broad strategy Ones as wheat
Elsenhower should' quit his mili-
tary role and go clvlllaa-garb- 4

to the hustings, '

Sen. Henry Cabot Lod'go Jr.,
manager of the EUenhower-for-Freslde-nt

campaign, la spending
the week end Inaiia, most of It
with Elsenhower. He had a six-ho- ur

conference with the general
In supreme headquartersyester-
day and tonight was reportedvisit-
ing Elsenhower's home in nearby
suburban Marnes-La-Coquet-

Maryland's Gov. Theodore Mm
Keldln and his wife are lunching
with the general and Mrs. Elsen-
hower tomorrow In a conference
arranged by Elsenhower-back- er

York.
Elsenhower's personal part la

the campaign was expected to be
under microscopic study most of
the week end. There have been,
reports that Lodge Is helping to
draft a letter of resignation to
send PresidentTruman before the .

end of next week, .

Officers at SHAPE, replying to
questions about a possible letter
of resignation said today: "There
will be no announcement of any,
kind out of here on the subject.
Check the White House. If they
won't telt you, your guess Is as
good "as anybody else's."

Fire DamageHeavy
TOINT. Rains County, April 3 III
Three businessbuildings were de-

stroyed and a fourth damagedto-

day, by fire 'in this North

Spring DesiresAnd Easter
NeedsOn Dollar Day Sale

1952, finds bargains on a par with
any month.

Most of the favored Hems mar
be found In advertisements in to-

day's Herald,
The Herald and Bucher Bus

lines again offer free transporta-
tion Monday to local women shop-
pers. The coupon below may bo
dippedand presentedto any Buch-
er Bus Driver. During' the hours
specified, it will be acceptedar

rupted since the war, and April, J regular fare,

$ - FREE BUS RIDE - $ $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles ope adult woman to ride down-

town FREE, b'ttwetn 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and fee--

"twitn t p.m.-an-d 3 p.m. April 7, 1952. Oood on any
i

Buchtr Bus. '

Coed On! This Dollar Day
APRIL 7, 195Z

- Courtesy Of
tuchsr Bus Lints and Tha KvraM

$
$
$
$

n
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LT. JAMfeS A. VAN FLfcEt Jr.

EOIT01V OTE: rrd Wilin,
A.VoclitJ Prm T;to'P5;!; ,?"
the onlr eorreipondtn)
jm A. Via ntll two rti
at. whm Ui f.nnO.nd t)U nf
nut tor tho t time nJ M.fo to1r
fur Von FlMt lrnd thot Jm

Jr. ti mlMloc u ttuoa.)

By FRED WATERS
SEOUL, Korea, April 5 Lfl- -Lt

JamesA. Van Fleet Jr..
oTd only son of the U.S. Eighth
Army commander, was listed by
the Fifth Air Force today as miss
ing in acUon on bit, third night
bombing mission

Young Van-- Fleet and his two- -

man crew railed to return rnaay
from a strike n:ar Sunchon in
Northwest Korea. With him were
Lt John A. McAllister of Portland,
Ore., navigator- bombardier; and
Airman .First Class Ralph L.
Phelps of Bcmldjl, Minn., engineer--
gunner.

Another Western commander, the
ale Marshal Jean de Lattre do

Tasslgny of Francs.also lost son
flghUng th Communists. The son,
1st Lt. Bernard,23, was killed in
action southof Hanoi, May 30, 1051.

Young Van Fleet and his crew
went out Thursday nlsht. but radl
oed they were diverted from their
target a tall center by fog and
low elonds.

At 3:15 a.m. Friday Van Fleet
reported his fuel supply was too
low to permit a strike on a secon-
dary target. It was the last,mes
sage from the u-z-s twin-engi-

bomber.
An Air force spokesman said

the bomber should have had
enouch fUel to last Until 4:30 a.m.

Hundreds of planflf searched
and Saturday, dumping bombs

on Communist supply lines as they
ranaed over the target are. The
search was called off Saturday
night

I took; the last picture of Van
Fleet and his son at their last
reunion the night of .March 19.
JamesJr. barhis arm around the
general as Van Fleet, 60, cut his
birthday cake.

Today. I saw the general again.
The news that his'son was miss

ing in acUon .failed to stop the
towering soldier from fulfilling his
role as commander ofall Allied
ground forces In Korea.

Gen. Van Fleet srioke this after
noon to hundreds of his men in a

corps. ,
The general showed no sign of

grief as he talked to the crowd.

Can

Are
WASHINGTON, April 5 W-- The

Army told an Inquiring senator to-
day the superintendent of West
Point has been authorlied to en
courage promlsingvhlgh school ath
letes to enroll there if they have
"the necessary scholastic attain-
ments."

Sen. Kllgore who has
been highly critical of Army and
Navy methods of training officers
at West Point and Annapolis
especially since last year's crib-
bing scandal at West Point made
public tho Army reply to hi query
about "recruiting of athletes."

"It was my understanding that
sometime ago the Army put a ston
to the recruiting of athletes," Kll-
gore wrote Secretary of the Army
J'ace on Feb. Z7.

It. took the Army more than a
month to reply.

The 80 West Pointers dismissed
last August for cbeatine included
many who played on the Military
Academy's recent topflight football
warns.

4PPLY
FOR POSITIONS IN OTHER FIELDS

DiscouragementamongHoward County farmers has
reached a point where some of them havo decided to
abandonthe land for this year at least, and have filed
applicationswith tho TexasEmploymentCommission for
JobjTln other fields.

This report was confirmed yesterday by Leon M.
Kinney, managerof. the Big Spring offices of-th- e TEC.

"There has been a decline In local employment,
Kinney said, "and Big Spring merchantsloofc for ho up
ftim In hiring until it rains. Some farmers are applying

PILOTED B-- 26 BOMBER

for jobs bdeause of tho drouth." Kinney also said that
a number of coyboys have applied for other forms of

a situation Jie also describesas being due
to lack of ralnfalL -

Bill" Saucr. managerof the Big Spring office of the
Farm Home says that some farmers who
have discussed emergencyloans with him have indicated
they will probably seekother employment' this year.

Van Fleet'sSonMissing
Action After KoreanMission

iWSgHBfeffWf8

West Point

Seek Athletes

Who Smart

DSCOlfMGD F4RA4EKS

employment,

Administration,

In

His rugged, handsome face was

firm.
On March 10 young Jim, freshly

arrived from the United States,
flew into Seoul and rushed to
Eighth Army headquartersto sec
his g, father. Tho two
shook hands wildly, and beamed
at each other.

looking proudly athis son-sta-

Ing tau and erect in his Air Force
blue uniform, the general re
marked sofUy.

"You know, J tried like the devil
to bring Jim up with the dough-
boys. I wanted him to be a combat

LAYS WREATH ON GRAVE

JulianaPaysVisit
To RooseveltHome

HYDE PARK. N.Y., April 5 W
Holland's Juliana motored here
for a week-en- d visit today and got
out in a downpour of rain to place
a wreath on the grave of Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

The Queen's trip to Hyde Park
was from Washington by way of
Philadelphia, and Kingston. N.Y.

At Kingston she attended cere-
monies In connection with the.
300th anniversary of the first per
manent Dutch settlement in the
United. States,

A. QueenJaMr, pride thrt
lin ti. Roosevelt drove Into the "..
Hyde Park estateof lato Pres-
ident, a heavy rainstorm was in
progress.

However, both women left the
car to go to the grave.

The Queen placed the wreath,
and without further ceremony, they
returned to U car, to drive to

Jmperlal but
on estate.

The Queen's husband, Prince
Dcrnhard, motored to Hyde Park
to Join her after a visit to the
U.S. Military Academy at West
Point

At Kingston. Queen Juliana told
the descendantsof Dutch settlers:

'W l we helone

forced moving otihexerc--
"monles from, the Kingston High

Cubbing Program
Is ExplainedAt
Pack14 Meeting

The Cub Scouting program was
explained to parents and mem-
bers of PackNo. lt at its first
meeting Friday night at the East
Ward school.

Jakb Morgan, member of the fl

district Cubbing committee, was
principal speaker. Parents then
presented medals andmembership
cards to the 23 members of the
new pack.

Officials of the pack are M. R. I

Turner, councU representative;II.
X. Rogers, Cubmaster; E, C. Camp'
bell, assistant Cubmaster; P. K.
Fitter, Charles Herring add II. F.
Hodges, committee members. Den-- 1

mothers are Mrs. Charles Herring,
Mrs. J. R. Bowerman, Mrs. II. F.
Hodges,Mrs. A. F. Anderson, Mrs
Eldon Appleton, Mrs. K. M. King
and Mrs. H. A. Rogers.

Members of the new .pack are
Ronnie Leonard, Rex Appleton,
Billy Burleson, Herman Hodges,
Jam.es Bottoms, Glenn Watklns,
BUly Good Bennle Pltrer, Johnnie
Hill.. Perry Thompson, Clifton Don
Hill, Gene Hortln, Keith Campbell,
ueram uowermin, lommie uun.-inso'- n,

Robert Moore, JsmesAnder--,

son, Donald Mills, A. Z. Smith,
James E. Gregg, and Jlmmlc
Graham.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON; Optom.lriit
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optom.lriit
B. D. SANDER'S; Oplomtlrlst
CHARLES W. NEEFE,
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Assr. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlc M.nag.r
ANIETA NAZARUK, Auhtint

10WesfThird Phon H05

infantryman, but Jim said the Ar
my Is tod slow for, him."

That night I' returned to Eighth
Army headquarters.The general
was going to cut a huge cako for
his COtli birthday.

Father Jim sat at the head ol
the table, with JamesJr. at his
right.

Taking a large silver knife in
his hand, the general Jabbed It In..
to the chocolate icing. Young Jim
Stood at his side with his' left arm
on his father's shoulder. Bothwere
smiling broadly.

This sccno was the last, picture
taken and son together.

School lawn io tho Municipal Audi
torium.

There the Queen received a bou--
nuet nt ..! ........ i.

vote

corned Queen "with something
the .

to
the

the

j

ms mother to houschbld for
the first time."

Prince Bernhard's reception
West Point also was altered by
the rain.

He was to have nltpmlml
review for Field Sir Wll-lu- m

J. Slim, commander chief
Mrs. Roosevelt's Kill

each

nln

.....i.,, naa fUSIJIUUCU.
Instead the prince saw a docu-

mentary plcturo about the
academy Indoor Lacrossgame between Point nri

Club.
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Taff,Stassen

Drive For III.

PrimaryVoles
By RUSSELL LANE

CHICAGO, April S (fl-S- en. Rob-
ert ft. Taft and Harold E. Stassen
today drove Into their stretch
sprints for votes in Tuesday's Illi
nois primary election.

arc the only candi-
dates officially in the

on thrt
Republican ballot. But a
campaign Ts under way

tor ucn. uwignt . Eisenhower,

IN

and

They major
entered

state's
TCTlte-l-n

Democratic politicians across the
nation arc watching write-I- n efforts
on behalf Illnols Gov. Adlal
Stevenson to see whether a popu
larity contest will develop between

LStevensonand Sen. Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee.

Kefauvcr'sname is the only one
listed for
on the Democratic ballot. Steven-
son has ,sald he "cannot approve"
the write-i-n move for him.

Tho indications were
that Illinois' unlnstructed delega
tion to the National
Convention will be
for Taft. .of 00 GOP delegate candi
dates In Tuesday's voting, 67 have
announced they are for Taft.
favor two say they
will vote for Sen. Everett Dlrksen
(R-Iil- ), ono is for Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. Ten have not ex
pressed a choice.

Taft is assured of 30 delegates
among the SO to be elected In the
primary. He probably will get most
of. another 10 to be picked at a
stat.c party convention April 25.

Virtually all of the 50 Democratic
convention delegates to be elected
Tuesday and tiro 10 to be named
by convention arc (or-- Stevenson.

Stevenson, strong backing
throughout the country for thepres-
idential nomlnaUon. insists he can
not be a candidate for president
while, ho Is running for governor,
He has not closed tho door to

candidacy, however.
In tho

preference Taft mado three
campaign visits to Illinois before
his current downstatc swing which

with a breakfast meeting at
Mount Vernon tomorrow.

Stassen has been on a speaking'
and tour of the state
slnro Tuesday. He, too, has made
earlier visits to the state.

Forecasts of the Illinois pri-
8 mary today varied from aPamela Dale Dykstra. daughterof 1.625.000 to a fairly heavy

tha WAS on.l If.. T - ... ,1.... ,,u ,. j. uean uyxstra 1,830,000. depending upon xno wea-an-a

granddaughter of two Dutch-- ther and "tiro extent to which
who were made knlghUI vision campaigning has whetted

of Orange-Nassa-u by Dutch (public interest, particularly In the
government for the! Chicago area.good wiii of Holland abroad." -

."Fr.'5!"r'y.. WwKirk wel- - T I. ArinHrltho
and

"vvn

to

his

at

a .n,i
Marshall
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Maryland Lacrosse
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With Insurance Firm
E.' W. (Llge) Turner, a veteran

insurance has become
associated with the R. D. Recder
Agcpcy here. "

He has been In Insurance work
for tho past 11 years at San An-ge- lo

where lfe was branch mana-cc-r
for the Insurers Indemnity In- -

surance Co. Prior to that, Turner
had with the American
Surety Company.

He is married and he and Mrs.
Turner will make their home here
as soon as they can acqulni a
house.
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ITS "CLEAR-YUE- "

DOES NOT

COME
TODAY FOR.

FREE FOLDER-
-

DEMONSTRATION

presidential endorsement

Republican
preponderantly

Elsenhower,

presidential
Republican' presidential

handshaking

"furthering

Jl
underwriter.,

experience

Sr

Ths Clear-Vu- e fi

aiifaclive In any

room. It can b

,uied with any typa

of draperies or win-

dow blinds. Usat
onV a few inchesof

window space."

TERMS ARRANGED

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

PUMP 15.95 Up
, IF IT PERTAINS TO AIR CONDITIONING

WE HAVE ITI

MORE QUALITY FOR LESSMONEYU

Western Insulating,Co.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owritr Phont 325
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Give him a

Gab

like

Dads
and J

start him in the

Easter Parade .

with this .

unbeatable

Bryan HalH--
value!

YOUR
mm.

vr-fl-i

OBSTRUCT

"r

,r

$19"

A 7
Big Spring (Texas) 8, 1052

Blue

"'--
.

vHtIsW
Free

For dress-u-p or everyday Is as does and
he'll do very well In this rugged suit Plenty of
everything he wants In a suit ... at a you "can 4o pay.
Single or double breastedcoat with rayon gabar-
dine, rayon flannel and rayon Steel spun woven ... the
fabric that's water and stain Sizes 10 to 16.
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REGROUPED! REPRICED!

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

Three Groups Of Ladies'
fn iitiutfmrrimMrtevitt4tiiu!-ujrirm-iWTm- vi rtrri-iwi)iniyya

if
. choice

-

VIEW

KITS

DRESSES

Group To. $10.95

$5.00
Group ues To $12.95

YOUR
CHOICE $6.00

Group ues To $16.75

YOUR
CHOICE

wrinkle-resistan- t,

$700
Our Table of Ladies'Blouses

Choice ; . I; . . $1.00
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POWFormula

May Bring On

KoreanTruce
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO, Sunday, April 6 W-- The

negotiations on prisoner
tachangnat. Pahmunjom produced
; formula-- which may lead Iq
agreementoh a Korean trucewith-
in (he month.

United Nations observers who
haveviewed the talks with caution
from the start nov say an cnt
couia come wiui startling sudden
jiess,

Gciu Matthew li, Jlldaway and
most of. his Uglier lieutenants are

"(I 1IIU llftUUF
It when we sco it."

But others whoseopinion mustbe
reckoned with are showing real
optimism for the first time.

Their reasons:
L Agreement on the method for

exchanging prisoners of war Is in
tne works. This was revealedFri-
day In a United Nations announce-
ment which said talks on POW ex-
change had been recessed "to de-
velop additional avenues" for
agreement.''Develop" is the key
word. It wasn't (6 "discover," but
to "develop."

2. Once the prisoner exchange
deal Is completed and both sides
are happy, a bargain could finish
off the talks In a matter of hours.
That bargain would bo for the
United Nations to withdraw its. de-
manded ban on rebuilding Red air-
fields, providing the Communists
gave in on the nomination of So-
viet Russia as a neutral observer.

3. Settlement of the, airfields and
Russian Issueswould pave the way
for a dramatic finish which would
be right down the Bed a.UqivJt
la believed that Russia's namewas
thrown Into the lists for bargaining
purposes anyway.

Indications that the Reds" were
ready to bargain on airfields and
Russia were seen Friday In a
Communist announcement at Pan--
tnunjomi

". , . In order to maka progress
In these conferences, our side con--
alders that your side must first
withdraw the demand to interfere
In our internal affairs."

Any attempt to restrict rebuild-
ing of their military airfields would
be Interference with their internal
affairs, the Reds maintain.

The United Nations already has.
told them they could build civilian
airfields.

It Is believed the prisoner talks
were recessedto allow the United
Nations and Communists' time to
overhaul their prisoner 'lists.' .

The first machine for making
wire nails from Iron and brass was
built over 100 years ago In New
York City.

i'.'t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 8, 1052

MEBBE WE SHOULD RE-ACTIV-

THE OLD TIME PONY EXPRESS?
In one way things around.hero yesterdaywero Just

like they were when tho "buffalo and antelope roamed
tho high points, and panthers screamedfrom the rug-gedne-ss

of Sulphur Draw. '
You couldn't send a telegram either time. ,

A sign on the doorat the Big Spring office of West-
ern Unionjnfprmed would-bft-patrp- that the office was ,
closed "temporarily" becauseof tho strike, and thei;o
wasn't even'anybodyaround to answerthe telephone.

Likewise, there wasn't any local information avail-abl-6

on whenthe thing might be ended,tho wires opened
ana tne macninessianeacucK-uaciun- g again.

"ThTstriko becameeffectlvo ThursdayandstnrclrBrg
Snrlnt as soonas it did anywhere clsouradyDOWningr
local tnannecr.indicated thertthat activitiesherewouldn't

kelv be reSUhled until wo Jiiauer was fceuieu.

COMING 'UP. MONDAY

LoneStarSteel
StrikeVoteSet

Bf Thi AuocUttd FrtH
Union representativesof about

D50 workers at the Lone Star Steel
Co. plant at Dalngcrfleld Saturday
rejectedan offer of an Increase In
pay and made plans to call a strike
vote Monday.

The offer Included an Increase ol
VA cents an hour across the" board,
retroactive to March 7, plus a 2H
cent raise in six months and a
similar raisesix months later.

C. W. Thompson JJallas,mj:m-be-r
of the FederalMediation Serv--

1ce, reported the offer", tie arrang-
ed for another meeting by W. R.

Idaho Republicans
To SupportTaft

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, April 5 Ul
Idaho Republicans Saturday di-

rected their slate to
the Republican National Conven-
tion to be ''honor bound" to support
Sen. Robert A, Taft for the presi
dential nomination.

The state Republican convention
said, however, that It was riot in
structing its delegaUonbut that it
was "the definite understanding
that the delegation should behonor
bound" to support Taft "to every
reasonable extent."

The expression was In a reso
lution approved unanimously at the
convention. The delegation was or-
dered to vote, under the unit rule

meaning ttiat individual dele-
gates could not break away from
the will of the. majority.

NASH BIG SPRING
N. NORRED, Owner

1107 Third Street

FarSalesandJZhcpeffiService
Spring

Meetyournow neighborsA modernsales
and service establishment that brings you the world's
most cars the brilliant new 1952 Nash
Golden Airflytes and the skilled service of factory-traine- d

mechanicsusing thelatest tools andequipment.

In the showroom, you'll see the cars that have all
talking-t-he NashGolden Airflytes for 1952

.the first Americancars styled by Pinin world's
custom car designer.

Here are carsof sweeping continentaldesign with
.new Eye-Lev-el vision all around, huge glassareas
that give new beauty and new motoring
Here are cars that are stfoncer!and than any
you've ever known with'Nash-pioneere- d Airflyto
Construction,themodernway to build an automobile.

Here are cars that offer such features as
JTwin Beds, Airliner Reclining Seats, feather Eyq

OREAT? dARS FOR 60 XEARS

Bond, Lon Star operations
and Paul Cross, CIO

representative from Houston.
The steel workers asked the com

pany to adopt a basic CIO steel
wage contract.

Bond said the union Is asking
hikes that would make a total In
creaseof about CO cents an hour
per Worker. '

Lorcne BranUy, union represent
ative, said the Average worker
makes about $1.35 an hour.
- The plant, .tthlon.Jia rcr yet
gone into' full production, began
prcparaUons to shut down a coke
oven, blast furnace and a pipe
foundry.

Meanwhile, the western union
strike continued.

Union nt CM. Rich
ards of Dallas reported the com
mercial telegraphersunion (AFL)
was arranging to help members
whose financial condition is Im
paired by the strike.

Thousands of Texas Bell Tele-pho-

workers In Texas" may be
affected by a scheduled Strike of
Western Electric Co. Installers. Of-

ficials of the telephone company
employes' union said their "mem-

bers would not cross the installers'
picket lines.

Officials of the Communications
Workers of America (CIO) said a
strike of instaUcrs would paralyze
long distance phone service and
affect about 1,000 telephone work
ers.

Actually only about 100 Install
ers ulU work picket lines II me
strike is called Monday.
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PalmSundayIn

RomeAttracting

Lot Of Tourists
VATICAN CITY. April 5 UWOne

of the largest crowds of pilgrims
and tourists alnCe the 1950 Holy
Year filled nome tonight for Palm
Sunday, Holy Week and Easter.

Thousands havts been coming
Rome the past several days

from all parts of the world.
Rome's four great basUlcas and

hundreds of smaller churches are
citpcced tp bo w-' s
pilgrims and the city's faithful

Palm Sunday leaves
branches, betoken

lli'lil's citify Jerusalem,
Vtlend mass.

Tffl!

and olive that
lhlo and

Many pilgrims and tourists will
remain through the week, to be
here for Easter Sunday.

On Easter Sunday (at 0 a.m.,
EST) the Pope will appearon the
central-- balcony of St. Peter'
Basilica andgive his special bless-
ing, urbl et orbl, to Rome and to
the world.

Usually the sauareof St. Peter's
Is packed with hundreds of thou
sands for this Easter ceremony,
after which the bells of St. Peter's
ring out tho' celebration of the
resurrection.

96 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, AprU 5 tB-- The

Defense Department today IdcnU-fle- d

96 more batUe casualUcs in
Korea. A new list, (No. 538) re-

ported 21 killed, 68 wounded, two
missing in acUon and two Injured
)n accidents.

Fred Book anArtbritfs
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged
book cnUUed "RheumaUsm"

will be sent free to anyone who
will write for It.

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the trouble; explains a specialized

treat-
ment which has proven successful
tor the past 33 years.

You Incur no obligaUon in send
Ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to Tho Ball Clinic, Dept 2317.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, (adv)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

.t

Ii' .i.M) '?'. Hih' ilT J7.li

Conditioned Air System and new Airflex Suspension
for finer handling ease1and the smoothest ride yet
developed.

;-.-

You have three great series from the,
luxurious Ambassador,the popular Statesman and
the smart Rambler eachavailable in a variety of
body types.

Used car buyers, too, wfll find a fine selection of
Nash Select UsedCars,as well as a wide variety of .

other make! and models all priced to give you
top value.

YouVe Invited to drop in soon and get acquainted
with the folks who are ready to serve you with ,tho
finest of new cars,usedcars and modernservice on
your presentc,ar. You'll like the way you are treated.
Make your automotive headquartersright here at this
convenient location!
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. WOMEN'S

$1.00 ;

Limit

fewiet&

DOLLAR
For

COTTON DRESSES

2.98 WOMEN'S

T-SHIR-
TS . . ... 1.47

- - 1.98 WOMEN'S -- - .

BLOUSES . ." . . 1.47

2.49 WOMENS -r-J-- . - : -- .

BLUE JEANS ... .'27
3.98 WOMEN'S

SKIRTS ..- -. ..--
. . 1.47

NYLON HOSE
2 Pairs $1.00

Limit 4 Pairs To Customer

3.98 FAHXE - -

DRAPES . . ... 1.00
2.69

2

LACE PANELS . - 1.00
3.98 WOMEN'S, CfflLDREN'S

SHOES . , -- . ..-. 1.00
6.95 CHENILLE

SPREADS . . . . 4.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
$.00

Values To 2198.
--- Limited quantum-Assorted-1 ColorsP --

"

.

3.98

KITCHEN CLOCK , 2.00
plm tnx.

39c WASTE

BASKET, 3 for . . 1.00

BAMBOO LAUNDRY

BASKET ..... .1.00
......

MIX BOWL SET . 27c

CANNON TOWELS

2 for $1.00
, Heavy Terry Cloth.

Large Bath Size, Assorted

GLASS

FISHING ROD , . 4.00
CHROME .DRAWER

PULLS, 5 For . ... 1.00

STEEL LAWN RAKE 1.00
ALUMICAST

MAIL BOXES . . 2.00
' MfMtM"'.( ''' - - . '" . .If . VI . ', . 1 ' ' K ,'! ' ' n" - Jw

m . ) X

98c EMBOSSED

DAY
Monday Only

Phone 628

: ',

4iiiVw

COTTONS, Yd, .. , 37c
J

'

69c PRINTED " '

VOILLE, Yd. :i., 37c
69c TISSUE . '" ""'
GINGHAM, Yd. . . 37g
59c COTTON .'- -.-

PLISSE, Yd. . . . 37c
" t ; iii
ASSORTED. MATERIALS

'.-
- 4 Yds. $1.00 '"

Rayon Suitings Popllns-Fallle-s- Crepes Etc..
Only BOO Yards. '.

'
, v

79C.KNIT 1 to 6x - '.

SHIRTS, 2 For,f,",..:i:00
'

45c RAYON 2 tQ 14'

PANTIES, 3 For . 1.00
'

WOMEN'S RAYON

PETTICOATS . . 1.00
WOMEN'S RAYON '

BRTEFST For . . tOO"

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.00 -.-

Steel. Slats. Sizes 25 .to ,36

3.98 MEN'S ",'..SPORTSHIRTS. ';'; 1.99
MEN'S COTTON ,

Handkerchiefs,12 for 1 .00
39.95

TTiinitT'

MENS SUJTS . . 22.00
32.50 MEN'S ' '"lfi

JUSTIN BOOTS .20.00
ICE TEA GOBLETS

'8 for $1.00
Large U Ounce Size- - -

4

" v-'- -' "'FLOURSXCk - --z :
,v ,

SQUARES, 5 for . 1.00
i

CANNON

WASH CLOTH . . 17c

CHROME 2 CELL -""

FLASHLIGHT . . .77c,
CHAMOIS SKIN . 1.37

.ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM .'.,
"

Sq. Yd. 77c
Famous.K-9- 9 Enamel Finish.

9 and 12 Ft. Widtha .

!
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New PAL Fleet Is
Being SetFor Use

First five of (he Pioneer Air Lines
new fleet of nine air--

' planes have been delivered for
modification, George K. Harris, op
eration manager, has announced.

The remainderOf the fleet of twin
engine Martins with a 2T0-mi- per
hour rating wilt be .delivered soon,
Modification io rioneer specifica-
tion Is being done at Orcenvllle
and will Include changes to meet
Pioneerpassengerand cargo needs.
The exterior will be finished In
Pioneercolors;

Harris said that the fleet was
expected to be in operation by
June 1. Ground" school training
and flight training for PAL pilots,
Hostessesand mechanics has been

HOUSE PLANS
to Your or FHA

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON

PHONE 2323.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
. Copper Tubing Fittings

Exceltolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling .Units

- No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
. Insulating Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

'&
.

FRIG.DAIRE
Automatic

Washer
There's no rough tenibbtno bf clothes

Action. Cloth are
ubniergtdIn wattralt th tlmt.whh

rolling currtntt of hqt, tudty wgtr
going throughthtm. Two f rtih-wot-

flootatl dirt away.
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Come InI

See a Demonstrationt
.-- COOK

APPLIAKCE CO.
212 E. 3rd

I

Specifications.

PertilnlngTo

Phone 3360

Good tousic

And Singing

In progress for some time. In add)
tlon (o being the oldest of the na
lion's 18 local service airlines, Pio
neer Is also the first to purchase
postwar design planes for use on
Its system.

At the present time Pioneer op
eratesH DC--3 planes with an In
dividual seating capacity of 24
passengers and a flying speed of
ISO rrilles per hour. Investment In
the new fleet Is approximately four
and s quarter nilllloinlollsrr, tot
corning to iiobert J, Smith, presi
dent.

""M" nrntnndntttip Ani.n
more passengers, the new planes
will take care of 3,350 pounds of
baggage, mall and air cargo. The
empty weight ls.27,600 as compared
with 18.900 for the DC--3, The take
off maximum gross weight of the
new ships will be 39,900 as com-
pared with 14.700 for the old ones.
Thefjytng- - time without refuelling
is about twice as much and thus
the flying distance Is around 1,100.
The Martins generate 2,400 horse
power, twice tnat of the planes now
(n use.

Harrington Among
Insuran'co Leaders

Matt ' Harrington, Dig Soring,
was among the ten leadersIn vol-
ume df new businesspaid for dur
ing th month of March for South
land Ufe Insurance Company, ac
cording to an announcement' by
Kenneth D, Skinner, vice president
aid agency director. This perform- -

ranking In his particular territory
for the month.

During his six years' association
with SouthlandLife Harrington has
earned many company honors. Ho
Is. a member of the. President's
Club, which Is the company's high,
est honor curb. He also has quail
fled for Southland Life's Three--
Quarters of Million Club, mem-
bership In which Is basedon Vol
ume of Insurance in force among
an agentjs clients.

TOUGH CHARACTERS

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT HOOD, April 5 WT-- The

men who .weir. the paratrooper's
Wings wrap' themselves In a fierce
pride, that Is a protective shield!

gainst fear.
They laugh at danger,scoff fear,

admit only "apprehension" when
they tumble Into space and wait
the three long, long secondsfor the
"shock" of a billowing parachute.

These men, youths and grandfa-father- s,

chant with fervor a gory
song about "bloodupon the risers,"
the saga'of a man "who ain't gon-

na jump no more." It Is almost
their battle cry,

Eor two Weeks, hundreds of 'Tex
ans have seen paratroopersfight
ing on the 'ground as Aggressor
troops In Exercise Long Horn, big-
gest military maneuver of 'is type
in.U. S. history. Some 40 thousand
WiUfhfrt 2,51X1 Jump hrftyf tnr"mi.
steuver startedMarch 25.

The.big mock .war being staged
over 1.800 square miles of ranch
land enters Its last week Monday.
When It ends Frldsy, tho men of
the 82nd Airborne jnd the 508 Reg-
imental combat team jumpers all

do bttolc to faflflftfl 111 aviortp CflrO"

Una and Georgia
The bestway to learn about these

men Is Just to listen 'as they drink,
as they est, as they remember.

They're all types, like Cpi. Floyd
S. King of ClarksvlUe, Ark., who
served two years in the Navy, then
switched to the 82nd because "you
make more money."

Or like Maj. Chester B, McCoid,
of MIddleton, Conn., 29, a soldier
since hewas 16.

A fabulous fellow, this McCoid,
who Just "hasn't found Ume" to
spend a month Ip traction splints
to get his back strag.hiejied He's
beenVaiktng ar an ancle in biting
pain for months now. Why? He
probably would have missed this
maneuver and "you just don't
quit."

McCold's sidekick, Cant. Bruce
Benedict, an OSS man in World
War II and a reporter on the San

You Are Invited
:',."; To Attend The

PRE--E ASTER

;:

At The

Assembly Of God. Church
...

West 4th arid Lancaster
''-- ,

, . 7:45.p. M. . . ,

.
'

REy. EDDIE iiANDLEY, Evangelist ''

: S. E. Eldrldge,

..Pastor;,.

Award
Sgt. Louts C. Lawson, Big Spring, '

was among four members of the
X- corps who received commen-- '

datlon ribbons with pendants in
a field ceremony In Korea in
January. Sgt. Lawson was pre-
sented ills decoration by i.U
Frank W. Lundblad. (U. S. Army
Photograph).

In
With competition In the Junior

high division completed, the Big
Spring Senior .High School .took
part In the regional (No. 8) band
competition festival In Kermit

Marching contcsts-Jale-s Saturdayjjiedy J
wcro io conciuac me acuvmes,

Friday, 3. W. King Jr. .took the
junior high band, consisting of 67
members, to'thb contests. In addi-
tion to competing In sight reading
andconcert playing, the Junior unit
furnished Individual contestants.
James Eastham was a saxophone
soloist; nobby Flowers end Mar-
ilyn' CantrcM, twirling; James
Montgomery, cornet; Dllly Evans
and Julius GUckman, clarinets.

The senior band, with 72 mem

Francisco Cbronlclc'ln civilian life,'
mis in uicr gaps in the major.
story, the. gaps McCoid never,
bridges.

"This character," Benedict saya
fondly, "got half hs knee shot
away while he was In 'a plane go-
ing to make a combatjump in Eu-
rope. So what does he do? ' He
Jumpswith his men and thenstarts
walking and fighting on the
ground."

Why did you Jump then, McCoid?
His answer wassimple to under-

stand U you're a paratrooper:
"You Jump If you're not a 'basket
case."

This feeling you must "Jump"
isn't just because the men like it;
everybody Is a little, apprehensive
when he climbs Into the plane, even
If he's a master parachutistwith
more than a hundred jumps.

,. ."You start' getting, .Vhqpped''ip
when you're In .the air,'' McCoid
explained. "The excitement, the
tension takes hold. Your feet start
pounding. When It' Ume to go
you're 'high' fill over and all you
think of it getting to the 'door and
getting out."

The narntrnoner. Ilka the ones
taking part in Long Horn, accepts
broken bones and deathin a casual
manner. For It will never happen
to the one you're talking to, only
the "other guy," tho ono who gets
a bad "body" position, or who
"loses" his head.

The spectacularfeat of one para-
trooper catching another after his
'chute failed to open,was m'esqme
to civilian spectatorswatching the
drop of 2.310 men' on March 25.
But It Isn't an uncommon happen--
Iig to the paratroopers '

"It takes guts, though," McCoid
said: "The guy that does the grab--
Ding is-- taxing a cnanoe on nis own
chute rupturing and collapsing."
But, in training, It is done fre-
quently, with no publicity.

As thosehundreds of Central Tex-
ans know, the paratroopersare a
cocky, confident crew, with fierce

JuvenilesAro Said
Not RcsppnsibleFor
Club Cafe Damage

Iteiults of an Investigation indl
cate that juveniles were not re
sponsible for damage to fixture re
ported Friday at the Club Cafe,
County Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
reported.

Long said two suspects above
juvenile ago were being checked.
Bdtb had left town, 'however1, be-
fore the tveekend.

FounrJ Guilty On
Driving Charge .

A County Court Jury Friday atU.
ernoon found John Alson Skinner
guilty on a chargeof driving while
intoxicated, and assesseda 9100
fine.

Skinner Immediately filed a mo
tion for a new trial."

JudgeWalter Crlce also accent
ed pleas'of guilty from two other
persons charged with driving while.
luiuxicaicu. warsnau uuy was
fined $150 and costs, while Wood- -

IN SCHOOL ELECTIONS

PresidentialPolls
OverTexasToday

J7 Tht AimUttd Prn
Presidential preferential polls

cropped up again Saturday In

school trusteeelections over Texss.
Lufkln. Midland, Amarlllo, Hap-

py, Dumas and Stratford arranged
official straw ballots,

fii'last Tuesday's municipal elec-
tions six other towns had given
put unofficial baltata for the voters
to mark .their preferences among
the presidential nominee candi
dates of both parties

I'm. ifinvtmaul1 uIllIIuiis an
traditionally held on the first Sat-urda-y

In April, but not all cities
hold 'hem at that time.

Only property-ownin- g taxpayers
vote In the school election. This
miin that lot of citizens who

paid their poll tax but own no prop-

erty will not get their say In the.
straw votes conauciea Daiuraay.

The Lufln straw vo(e was heM

2 BandsTakePart
Kermit Festival

bers, was aiming at first division
in concert playing, sight reading
and marching, said King,

Special contestants Included Guy
Knowles, Harris Wood and Mar-
garet Martin, French horn; Ken

Brlden. corheti Julian
Balrd sEtTTVylie BrowhyTOTttStiey.
Daryl Sanders, cornet; rrannie
Marstrand, bake clarinet; Jimmy
King and Margaret King, B flat
clarinet; Kim Milling, Paul n,

and-Ra- y Shaw, bass horn.
There were to be ensembles and
special groupings Including saxo-
phone quartets, clarinet quartet,
woodwind quartet, flute quartet,
drums and horns.

, The band was due to return Sat'
urday night after the contests.

ParatroopersAre Rough

An&ReadyForAnything

REVIVAL-SERVICES-
.

pride In their division and tbenv
selves.

They're a atrange and wonder--,

ful lot these men who chant, to the
tune of the Battle Hymn of he Re
public: 4?

"Tht risers wrapped around bis
neck, connectors cracked his dome,

"The lines were snarled and tied
In knots around.his skinny Junes.

"The canopy became hit Jhroud,
he burued toward the ground,

"He ain't gonna jump-n- o more
"The days he lived and loved

and laughed Jccpt running through
his mind;

lie thought about the girl back
home, the 'one he left behind.

"He thought about the medics
and wondered what they'd find.

"He ain't gonna Jump no more."
"Gory, gory! What a hell of a

way to die."
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In the City Independent School
umnci, wnn ,wu voters eligible
to 'participate The allots were
Drinted hv T.nrvtn n.ll,. j.,.
and carried, the names of Barkiey,
Elsenhower, KcfauVcr. MacArthur,
Itayburn, Itussell, Stevenson and
Taft. Th Dillv Wi imnii
do the counting.

ine league of Women Voters
tnrint.iTiul H,n Htnttwrrt

mere, ine names of alt Democrat-
ic TmdTlepubJlcan.candidates were
listed on a ballot and nr ;

left for writfsin vntrt
The Lea'ffue nf Woman Vnl...

fa AmarUlo also sponsored the
s'raw vote there. Th wimtn ar
ranged a special booth at each
voUng puce to handle tho bal-lo- ts

separately.
Churl M TKm ...m..i.-.- j

ent of the Amarlllo schools,pointed
out that the straw balloting would
bo handled tn A mnnnr nn.Url
from the school election and added
ne was glad or the straw vote

it might help to get more
voters out.

Mayor Lynn Fore of Happy, a
Panhaqflje community, announced,
that the straw votn wnntit vn tnn.
ducted there. Dumas and . Strat--
iora, aiso in the Panhandl.
arrangeda iknllar vote.

The SChOOl trustpp. AlpMtnn.
were generally normal In most
cities and' towns. '

However, tho Mt. Pleasant In-
dependent District had. its most
hotly contested school trustee clec- -

1 il ,'i "''r '"".""? J9P-A'- U Pleasant
JJDany. Times reported. Seven men

nvic - voiiuiudics ior mree places
to be filled.

The Dally Times said the high
Interest developed us a result of
a local spJjt on administrative
and currlcular policies reportedly
brought into the school system at
the beginning of the term last
September.

Last fall, a group calling them-
selves "Citizens Committee

tn Pmwpukl. tM,.u,...
presented to the school board a
peuuon asKing. varied changes In
Policies, manv nt whlf.li u,nr m
by the board, tho paper said,

Export Restrictions
RelaxedBy The U. S.

DALLAS, April 5 tB-- The federal
government has relaxed restric-Uon- s

on export of carbon black.
About 70 Vet cent Of the natlnn'n
carbon black Is produced In Texas.

Lifting of quota restrictions wail
pronounced here"by Tteglonal Direc
tor ErnestL. Tult oMhc- - Commerce
Department'sOffice of Inlerna'Uon- -
al Trade.
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MEET THE 'SEHIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAmilt
This is the 50th In seriesof special Cosden prescnta-tlon-s,

recognizing the long and valued serviceof those em-
ployees who havebeenassociated with. Cosdon for 15 yoars
una lupger. proua or ine icorei of its workers who

'havrtonfrlbuled to Its successthrough so many years

F. R. Cunningham
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

if

Among Cosdon veterans thV
Iffieen yoars or bracket F. R.
Cunningham. associationwith
company dates back to June 18", 1935.

Another of many native TexansIn
Cosdon family, Cunningham

born, roared iiid schooled Fannin
County. After completing school
work, farmed years, then
went to work Texas & Pacific
Railway. From job joined Cos-

den.

Cunningham started to work In
Maintenance Department and worked

to Salvage Repairman in 1948,
position hold's.

Cunningham married to Mis)
Edna Hudgins Granbury on April
1930, they have Billy,, and

grandsons;JimmIe73,TndDanfiieT"
'" 2 months.They their homeat 703

E. 14th

Sports of types are Cunningham'shobbies. time, he and
brothers,who are also followers of sports, formed a.baseballteam

composed of "Cunninghams".Their was well-know- n in Area.
Cunninghamis a memborof Church of Christ.

'
'
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PETROLEUM CORPORATIOK
R. L. TQULETT. President
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VACUUM CLEANER
STORAGE BENCH-HASSOC-K

With either one of thesepowerful

$24.95 Value

GENERAL ELECTRIC CLEANERS
Each of these GE CleanersComplete with

10 Attachments

1H MODEL CQQ95, .;. ' m- -
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NATHAN'S STORE HOURS

MONDAY

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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These.Prices Good Monday Only!

Nathan'sagain for Dollar Day! And we promise that it will be thegreatestgatheringof sav-
ings everoffered by our store, It's a habit with Nathan'sto give you guaranteedvalue, con-

venient terms and'reliable service.. Make it your habit to shop Nathan'severyday for your
jewelry needs.

Individual

CASSEROLE
C

Pyrox gtati eook with If In

the oven and servo In same

bowl. Also may be used as

candy and rutf dish.

$1.00
Glass

SUGAR AND
CREAMER: SET

12

EARRINGS
New styles, new spring designs for
pierced'or screw-o-n type. Values up
to S3.95, Monday only

T

$1.00
32 Pieces Famous Brands

TOOL SET
A dandy toot set that every man
tikes to have in his home.

$18.95
Pay 75c Weekly

CORN HOLDERS
Really nice. Set of 84pairs "corn-on-lhe-co-

eating ease. Special while
they last, set

$1.00

--V1T

CUSTOME
JEWELRY

195

A lorg. nlxtlon w M
ulovt cr.olloni tptdally
prktdl

6 DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

$1.75Weekly
3 Dlamondi In Mth moljv

' log 14k gold ring.

CHC

Man's or Lady's
RINGS

$9.95
50c Weekly

Dbtinctb.lv ityW In

el knpftuW. gold
movflttfgt.

CRUMBER SET
Choice of 2 colors, Ivory or green.- Good bristle brush andhandyhanger ,

$1.00
53 Pieces Service For 8

DISHES
One of our regular "repeat" spe-
cials. While they last.

$11.95
Pay 50q Weekly.

WATCH SPECIAL!

ONE DAY

serving

$1.00

DISH
Top

12c

Dormeyer Mixer
16 piece GLASS DINNER

10 speedmlxerwith juicer
JJ2Q3JJdG5arjJ4??lEH'JV4jfr

$39.95
Weekly

MfJmWA &mW or M
Wfjm$M$Jy2M 17 JEWELS m
y$KFjx$ijyKM Expansion BandW

IMWr choici $21 m
BKssSA&WKfcfc v

ONLY!

Lazy Susan
Nice for either vege-

tablesor candyand nuts. Spe-

cial while they

Glass
BUTTER

With

Set

With RUBY
SET. New

Pay $1.00

Man's lady's

With

last.

50 Piece Stainless Steel

DINNERWARE
And 3 Piece Carving Set

Won't famish, crack, peel or wear
off. Guaranteed.

$15.95
Pay 50c Weekly

CASSEROLE
Complete

"Flraklng" glass.

$1.00

NATHAN'S STORE HOURS

MONDAY

8:30 A. M.to 6 P. M.
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HOSPITAL, SICKNESS INSURANCE URGED

ExtensionOf SocialSecurity
To Armed ForcesIs Proposed

By W.'JOYJfeS MACFARLAN
WASHINGTON, April 5 If- l-

ExtenIoa of the Social Security
System (o cover member of the
armed forces, and a hallon-wld- e

systemof hospital and sicknessIn

surance for the aged were pro--

posed today by Commissioner

TnhiifJi Altmfyer fifths TSocUl

Kf runty, AnmlnlMratlnn
He Also proposed that present so

cial security benefits bo Increased,
"The most Important need for

extending the protection of Old Age
and Survivors Insurance Is In the
field Of military service,"Altmcyer
aid In his annual report to the

Presidentand Congress.
The armedfprccs now have their

own retirement system, generally
more liberal than social Security,
but Altmeyer said many of those
serving now will get no lasting
benefits from It because they will
not 'remain In the armed forces.
Many, in fact, will lose social
security credit previously built up,
lie said.

He advocated that Congresstake
two steps: (A) extension of wage
credits, for social security Durnos--
cs, of $160 month for active mili
tary service between Iho end of
World War II and the present:
and (B) eventual coverage of all
military personnel under the old
age social security system.

jJoclaL.security iencflf costs,.are
met by a payroll tax, now ltt per
cent of earnings On theemployer,

ELECTIONS
(Continued From Page 1)

votes, a new record according to
Jim Watson, board secretary.
. Only two leasvotes were cast In
the bond election. Voters sanction
ed the $100,000slice for rebuilding
of the Hutchison school, destroyed
by fire Isst November (the board
has $200,000 Insurance money to go
with It), and approved another
$200,000 for a new Negro school. a
The first Issue was passed 140-12-

the second was adopted 600-16-

Strain received 81 votes and
Smith509, Strainwas filling out the
unexpired term of Frank Kelly.
A veteran rancher, he had served
18 years as trustee at Falrvjew.
Smith, Buford ginncr and trustee
there for six years, was returned
after serving two years on the Colo-

rado City board,
Two Colorado City housewives

fell short in their bid. Mrs. J. E.
Payne got 250, Mrs. Henry boss
817. The A and B. St P.W. units
had not endorsed thempublicly,
but mothers bought radio'time to
support them.

U J. Taylor polled 244 votes and
M. L. Kirchbaum 66,

WEST'linOOK Three trustees iswere here Saturday. E.
L, Ashford, polled 38 as did Lee or
Minor and Floyd Langley got 33,
Jack Jarnlgan 2, Floyd Ritchie 3,
"Mrs, Joe McNew, Mrs.'Allls Clem-m- er

and JamesTaylor, one each,
were write-ins- .' For County trustee in
t large, Homer Gregory got 33.

' L'ORAINE--W. A. 'Taylor, with
18 Votes, and Woodrow Pratt with
,24, were school trustees
here Saturday. Pratt Is a cotton
buyer and Taylor a farmer. B. B,
Lee was the.only .write-i- n with onol
LVOtaJ.lmntefenlorfiitt
as county trustee from this pre-
cinct.

I

CRASH

.persons.Police said It it had hit
100 feet away the death toll would of
have been In the hundreds.

The plane, owned by tJ. S. Air
lines, a cargo carrier, had tried In
to land at New York
Airport on Queens'south edge, but
orcrsnot uie iiem.

Airport officials said it had been
ordered to cirri fnr a nu ,n.
proacb, when It swung low over
ine center ol uie Jamaicasection
of Queens, and plummeted down
out of the murky skies.

"It looked as If the wings folded
down Just before the plane hit the
house," said Fred A. Woop, a met-
al worker, "there was a big flash."

The plane was Inboundfrom Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Part of Its cargo of women'a
lingerie showered over the area,
garments draping front tree limbs
and telephone wires. They con-
trasted strangely with the mass
of scorched, twisted rubble.

But dense smoke and fire cam-
ouflaged the scene of twisted
wreckage and shattered homes for
hours after the crash.

Despite heavy rain, airport of.
flcials said visibility and ceilings
hsd been adequatefor landing.
. Center of the crash was at an ic
intersection ot 88th Avenue and
169th Street, In the Jamaciasection, of
near a busy subway terminal, and
in a substantial middle-clas- s resi-
dential section.

This Is about 10 miles cast of
mldtown Manhattan.

Borough Works Commissioner C.
Parks Masterson said after today's
crash be believed La Guardla and of
International Alroortx wnnlrl nv
fo bo closed until "they make
vueensaaie.

Capt Eddie Rlckenbaeker, head
of a national air transport com-
mittee ormed' recently becauseof
the wave of metropolitan crashes.
Called the group Into a special
session.

Mayor Vincent Impelllierri Is
scheduleda. meeting with top air
officials Monday to study the

and 1H per cent on the employe.
Altmeyer made these other

1. For covered persons 65 or
over, whether retired or not, so-cl-sl

security Insurance to cover
Income less In 'periods of sickness
and disability and the cost of hos--
pllal caro-N- ot the earne-as--th

prepaid over-a-ll medical Insurance
which the Truman aUmlniAti atluii
has advocated in the Dtst,

"OrKfOf the major gaps In our
social Insurance defenses Is the
lack of protection against wage
loss due to disability," Attmcyer's
report said. "Voluntary Insurance
plans are no substitute for national
health Insurance operated as a
part of a comprehensive social In-

surance system."
The report said a plan to pro-

vide up to 60 days of semi-priva-

care a. year perperson,with full
cost payments to hospitals, could
be financed under the presentsys-
tem Without increasing the con-
tribution rates.

2. A higher maximum benefit
should be established.

"Another way to Increase the

SAT IN ON HISTORY

Roosevelt'sDog,
Fala,Succumbs

HYDE PARK. N.V., April 5 m
Fala, the rakish little black scotty
who sat In on the making of
history, Is dead.

He Is to be burled tomorrow In
the famous rose garden of Hyde
Park, not far from the resting
place of the late PresidentFrank.--
lbr D, Roosevelt, his master and
constant companion for seven
years.

News of Fala's passing came in
simple statement from John

Roosevelt, .the late President's
youngest son.

"Fala slept away today," He
said.

The scotty died two dsys short

RussianC-- C

Head Reveals
PlansTo Buy

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 5 UV-T- he pres-

ident of Russia's Chamber of
Commerce M V.- - Nesterov, told
conferees from more than 40 na
tions today that the Soviet Union

ready to buy and sell, by cash
barter, with them all.

"We. are prepared to consider
specific proposals," Nesterov an-
nounced at the Soviet-sponsor-

International Economic Conference
the Hall of Columns.

Speaking before 400 persons, In-

cluding trade-hungr- y' merchants
and business men, he said Russia
did an , business
14 2 billion dollars by Soviet
reckoning) In foreign trade last
year and market ot 30 to 40
billion rubles Is waiting here.

economiccooperation among couft
tries." he said.

Nesterov went down a list
nl,Viri.. inM.,in v,. itiij

States, Britain and France, and
made It plain the Russians would
ovdnrfn "" "" frnm Innlneu
deals. He stipulated, however.
that the trade must be on basis

mutual respect without res-
trictions and not Infringe on
Internal affairs of any country.

this connection, he declared the
trade blockade against (Commun-
ist) China was "outrageous."

Crackers Kayoqd
ATLANTA, April 5 .W-- The New

York Yankees were in champion-
ship batting mood this afternoon
and whacked out 15 hits In 9.2
trouncing of Atlanta Crackers.

BV JOHN M. Hir.UT-nuur- rr

Aprils llCThe
nui. ho.

coming entangled In what may
prove to be the deadliest diplomat

strugglo since Vorld War II.
uicrs arouna me issue,

German rearmament.But its
importance Is regardedby experts
hem jift mufti tMvMtita.. ..! ,uwviuvi, aim inechances to avoid World War III
may ninge on the outcome

uncertain tmw VI TIT... 7i"
mui

nussian?intend to press their side!
battle. Some of the best

brains, at Secretary of StateAcheson'x ramtmnJ
working this problem of Soviet
purposes ano tactics. They hope
for enlightenment In a new note
momentarily expected from Mos-
cow on the German question,

Russian proposals for .Unifying
Germany and makine --:. ,,,..,
peace treaty, set forth in note of

..hi iw, contained one proposi-
tion not previously suggested by,
the Soviets. That is that the Ger--

program.' effectiveness," the re-
port said, "is by making It moro
responsive to increases in wages
and prices. If benefit amounts fall
to adjust promptly to these factors,
more people dependent on the
benefits,will become needy , ."

Benefits"Wen Increased In. 1950.
Maximum pensions for persons 65
orovcr ar..naw.$80 a month-- for

""Bie womer and 1Z0 for a
womep and his wife;

3. Old "Age and Survivors Insur
ance coverage should be extended
"to all gainful workers." The rt

proposed that the law be
changed to simplify provisions gov-
erning coverage of domestic ser-
vants and farm workers, saying
only about 10 per cent of the later
group is now covered,

4. Steps to old-ag- e in-

surance and the protection fur-
nished tinder various other public
retirement plans, to protect per-
sons who shift from one 6b to
another and fall to remain In any
single retirement system long
enough to acquire full benefit
rights..

5. A national temporary'(Usabil-
ity insurance program.

of his 12th birthday. Since his mas-
ter's death he had lived at Val
Kill Cottage, on the Roosevelt
estate,

In the 1044 Presidential campaign
Fala became an Issue when the
Republicans charged that de
stroyerhad been sent to pick him
up in we Aleutian Islands at con-
siderable cost to the taxpayers-af-ter

he had been left behind on
Presidential trip.
Roosevelt nipped that charge. In
spcecn.

The Republicans, he said, are
"even wanting to make war on
Fala."

Fala was on the battleshlD In he
North Atlantic when the President
and British PrimeMinister Winston
Churchill drew up the Atlantic
Charter.

When Roosevelt took part in a
parade, the black scotty usually
was perched on the back of the
car at the President'sshoulder.

Tunisian

Role Perplexing
By JOHN RODERICK

TUNIS, Tunisia, April 5 (fl-- The

United States plays a perplexing
role In the French-Tunisia- n crisis,

American support Is wooed by
both France and independence-seekin-g

Tunisian Nationalists in
quarrel that has cost more than
100 lives In the last threemonths.

The United States is allied to
France both historically and
through their partnership in tho
western aeiensesystem, .

fttT ties nttiaat Am, it.. TYft
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States, has mMdr-cU- it

zes with Tunisians and nihiiil
seeking fredom.

mats the rub fa American con--
siui'rauun oi me ftorin African ne--

I.""0" 'ff " "'N' f " "!"" J""U Pre,e"te tie Security
....,, ,i, ,lcwf ium rnujiy. jus

umied btatca ia expected to ab-sta-in

when the petition comoj to
a vote.

The Council delayed the vote aft
cr Franco insisted she was ready

Install reforms In the North
African protectorate and contended
there was no longer disagreement
between the French and Tunisian
governments. .

In the past week, a troubled C
quiet has settled over this smol-
dering land of three million Ber--
bers and Arabs whoso demands is
for self-rul- o sparked a series of
violent anti-Fren- ch

....... . .

K - teeT
Tbi WM rSrded by experts

h"e the tlpotf on what the
Soviets really hive In mind now.
confronted with the prospect of
West German nrtlMn.Hr,n i tt..
Western defense alliance, they are
offering the German people an al-
ternative In the form of a unified,

,... "ZS S" l.u "uo u.p w,,n. lnc
1,1.31 ana mcreiore neutralized.

The Western Powers, in a re.
sponsc late last month rejected the
mea ox a neutraliseducrrnanyor a
Germany rearmed apart from the
European community, Theydid not
reject the notion of unifying Ger-
many and making a peace treaty."

What they did require from.Rus-
sia was evidence of good faith by
agreement to hold truly free elec-
tions throuchotit' nermanv uihloH a
would mean raising the Iron Cur--
lain ociween uie westernand East-
ern innri. .

Top authorities here appearto be

inaepenoentiy armed Germany teDepartment ntt Ml- - .r.mu ,k. .tv.t . ,i .: . ,.

...:. -- - v u,t
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haps if more people understood
that proceeds from this source,
might help some youngsterto walk
again support wouM be a little
more liberal, .

After two years, the itita hne.
pital said last week It had dis
covered Dr. R. W. flvler wai Inez.
pcrienced. That was certainly so
wnen ne loo over and the bosrd
knew it; he said. Anyhow, the
board thumbed him out.

One week hence, the traditional
Easter Sunrise Services ulll be
held here. This year for the flrnt
time, the site Is being changed. The
Je( Theatre a lo
cation so that If weather is too
crisp or ludcuicut. Ilium will Da
no problem Involved, Hundreds
have made It a point to arise early
for this Impressive service and we
hope the number wiu, be even
greater this year.

Deadline for applications for 800
rental housing units in Big Spring
passed list Thursday. The FHA
ougni io maxe some announce
ment about to whom they have
been awarded this week. Then, in
about two to three more weeks,
maybe this sorely needed construc-11- -

can be launched.

Snorts fans tret a rhanffn nf nr
Tuesday when the Drones come
back for the Initial game In these
parts, There's .always speculation
a Dow wnat pat stasey will pull
out oi nis nag in the way or play.
ers. and over how promising
rookies stack up against the "Per--
tatcr" (Potato PascuaJ).

The week was one of violence.
Arlfle shot and a leather telf
were Instruments that left Lois
Marie Chllders and C. C. White--
fleM dead.

The fine choir of HCJC was hon
ored again last week by appearing
at the qnnuai banquet meeting of
the Texas Association of Junior
Collegts. These young musicians
are doing a good job,

Elections city and school trus
tees produced;some vigorous vot-
ing, but compared with the poten-
tial voto. Big Spring' and Howard
County people did mighty poorly
in turning out to, choose their

Tornado

Maryland

Lashing
Br Tfc AnocUUd r-r-i

Tornsdo weather awltched from
the South to tho East Saturday
and a windstorm
raked North Central Maryland,

The Maryland storm, bearing
some resemblanceto a twister,
struck shortly ,after the U. S.
Weather Bureau in Washlngon
warned of a "slight possibility" of
tornadoes in Southeastern Penn-
sylvania and Central New Jersey.

The wind, with gusts up to 60
mllos an hour, damaged barnsand
silos, felled treesand snappedcom
munications lines In the West-
minster area; ,

Tho South, meanwhile, cleared
away debris from a series of tor-
nadoes that... struck Friday In

.

" u" BCYL" 'uns7n--i
juring es outers and causing more
than a- - million dollars in property
damage.

Rain or snow fell over much
of the eastern half of the nation
Saturday. Skies were mostly clear
from the Plains states wtUwaid.

A spring snow whitened parts
of Ohio, Northern Indiana, North-
easternIllinois, Southeastern Wis
consin, Michigan and Northeastern
Minnesota

Borden
Baker and Taylor No. 1 Johnson.
SW SW T&R Southwest--

em Borden wildcat, drilled below
7,031 in shslc Saturday. This test

projected to 9.000 feet and 'is
located nine miles southwest of
Gail and nine miles north of the
Good pool.

convinced that the present Soviet
maneuvers are more than Just an--,

other Kremlin peace offensive.
From this point of view, Generalis-
simo Stalin'sanswers to American
editors this week In which he
talked about German unification
and growing prospects for peace,
have some significance even though
Stalin did not say anything hew.

"What makes the situation lmpor-ta- nt

now is the difference0 which
has" been brought About in the
world power' balance bythe rear-'mam,e-nt

programsof the Western
nations. Also of significance- are
the facts that the Western defense
drive has reachedits most critical
point becauseot the German issue,
and that this Is a United States
presidential ' election year. It was

foregone conclusion that unm.
how the. Reds would try to put this
cuumry unuer pressuremoroad
while it was occunied with Bolltln
home.

iymDaSli?uli19DBm ""

CENTERS AROUND GERMAN

to

After

South

U. S.And SovietGetMixed Up
In A DeadlyDiplomatic Fight

WAJHIKOION.

U.S.

fuU'politlcal

'demonstra-
tions,

representatives.

Hits

Wildcat

Pickerel Comes
TV ' .s""wV.ln P,e,terel PPearsto be leaping completely out
Is snd oToThu? rl f 4W,,9r" ln9' ""Hawaiian
feet This picture wss made by a Navy photographer on an ac-companying submarine, the Ssbslo..The Pickerel was ksnt

!? ,:;'0,!..h.L,.f!mr. ??.on ;tK.;.Pproxlm.t. spot of
'KitklullZ ,1'X1T..11 ':,tRr.e,
viir.Li.:;' '" ""'"n""il piVfcVt

w

Mrs. Laft i more Hits
l-a-

wyes Confusion
WASHINGTON, April 5 MT-- Mrs.

Owen Lattimore blamed the. attor.
ney for a Senate subcommittee to-
day for "Inadvertent confusion"
about testimony, which had led twn
senators to suggest an lnvestlga- -
nun jor perjury.

Sen. Ferguson and Sen.
O'Conor (D-M- d) had suggested
such an inquiry by the JusticeDe
partment Into what they described
as conflicting testimony by Owen
Latlmore and Catesby T. Jones.

Lattimore, Far Eastern affairs
specialist and professor at Johns
Hopkins University, hasbeen a fre
quent witness before the Senate
Internal security subcommitK n
Its search for any subversive In-
fluences on U, S. policy In he
Pacific.

Jones, a Johns Hopkins gradu-
ate, atadtatMiestlfied Wednesrinv
that L'attlmore had given he sub--
cofnmiuee. "inaccurate" state
ments about Jones'.role as a note-tak- er

at a previous subcommitee
hearing. Jones said, however, thnt
he did not regard Latlmore's testi
mony as -- a'wiumi lie."

Mrs. Latqmore said today that

MOST UNPLEDGED

Ike Edge
W "a A I
F$ifV$4aTlJ3

By JACK BELL
DETROlt, April '5 Ml This 46,

vote Michigan delegation to the
Republican National Convention
was Kept' largely Unpledged today
despite conflicting claims of ma
jority control Dy supporters of Sen.
Robert A. Taft and Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.

In a State convention marlrrrf
by compromises on the part of
backers of the two major presl--
aenuaicandidates, the list of dele

FBI
(Continued From Page 1)

go'ernment wrong-doin- g may not
do ame io touch .me TreasuryDe-
partmentor the Bureau of Internal
Itcvenue. focal oolnt of acandali
uncovered so far.

Concreax last mmmrr fnmrtaA
basic law for the Secret Service--It

had been oneraflnff far RA

on a year-to-ye- ar authorisation
ana gavo auuionty to Investigate
and arrestany person violating any
lawa In connection with nfriMai
matters under Treasury cohtroh
ine ueyenueBureau is a part of

"The nacr nf tM !. vhi
Director Hoover told a Housecom
mittee recently, "for all practical
purposes effectively ntnnneH hU
bureau (the FBI) from Invetfip.t.
Ing sdeh matters when Treasury
personnel are involved."

Three Republican, members of
the Senate .TnHlrlnrv rnmmlli..
Sen. Watklns (Utah), Sen. Fergu--
on inucn,; ana Ben, Iiendrlckson
NJ) have Indicated they'want to

length about the Amerasla case.
41 uivgjvca some j.wju, govern-

ment documents, manv "of them
secretj which were found in a raid
on the magazine'sNew York offices
in IMS. Six persons were arrest-
ed, .three of them indicted,. Two
nald fines and charffei'aoalntt t
third were dropped.

Amerasla was a magazine, now
defunct, specialising In Far East-
ern affairs. The eaie h h-- n iiK- -
Ject of congressional and grand
jury investisation ulth hi.nut..
Still raBlnff mboilt hanrtllnr nr riM.'jiiiiinM ' "'-- ;

Up

"PP?.Tnis picture wss Issued
pni m i. s, Navy Photo via AP

'I found no conflict" In the testl--
muiiy ay joncs ana her husband,
andaho added: "Mr. Joncs simply
remembered more than my hus-
band remembered."

Mrs. Lattimore. said she hsd
asked Jones to take notes at sub-
commitee hearings last August on
the testimony of Louis Budenz,
former Communist who named
Lattimore frequently In his testi-
mony. Jones hsd said ho dellyered
the notes to the Lattlmores at a
Washington law office, and said
Lattimore "no doubt" was aware

toMhe arrangement.
Ferguson Interrupted Jones'

saying Lattimore had
given the Impression that he and
his wife bad dined with Jones on
tho night of August 22 after an
accidental meeting.

In a statementfiled with the sub-
commitee today by Mrs. Latti-mo- re

and Abe Fortas, attorney for
her and ber husband,,she said that
J. C. Sourwlne, subcommittc coun-
sel, had used a wrong date in
asking Lattimore about a dinner
ho had with Jones, and that this
led to confusion In the testimony.

Is Slight
rSl VefeS53

gateswilling publicly to state thelr
posltion showed this score:

Eisenhower ' 7, Taft 6.
inat left 33 delegate pnWtMy

unpledged and both sides clalraea
a majority of them.

Charles King, campaign mana
ger for Taft, told reporters he is
"more than reasonably sure" that
28 of the total 46 defecate M1I

vote for Taft at the Chicago nom
inating convention , in July.

On the other hand. :Tnhn PolVsnc
Eisenhower manager,told rennrt.
ers his group is just as certain it
nas a two to one edge over Tall
In' the vote count.

Arthur Summerfield naflnn-- t
committeeman who was elected
chairman ot the delegation, bad
urged the convention to keep the
Michigan eroun uitaledired in that
Its weight would be felt in the
seiccuon or ine party nominee.

The ' convention approved on a
voles vote a alate nf 10 t.Ursn
delegates.. This completed a 46--
vote group ot wnpm 33 are not
publicly committed to either ma
jor candidate, .,

The 'slate appar-
ently was- divided twn rieWafe
for Taft, two for Elsenhower and
six not commuted,
, This, with five pubMcly commit-
ted delegates for Elsenhower arid
four for Taft named In district
races,made the convention ienre
Ehfenhower 7,.Taft 6.

Twenty-seve- n delegates selected
In district caucusesdeclined to tell
renortera hnw thntf tund

John Fcikens. state F.lenhnwr
manager,- and Charles King, state
Tan manager, .agreed that each
nas two committed delegates
among the group,

Felkeps claimed a big over-a-ll
edge for Elsenhower after the con-
vention closed.

"On the basis of our surveys
and our knowledge of the.situa--
tlon." FpTkpn. calri ! ...n ..fl
btt said that the Mfehtsan HM-n- a.

tlon favors" Elsenhower two to one
over oen. xaii;"

Felkcns said ho ba'sedthl tl.
mate on mantra..
throughout the state oj the prob-abl-o

delegatesto be chosenandthe
sentiment ot ,the 18 congressional
districts.

New Fuel

To Illinois
Br rt ajsmuui Ttnt

Michigan and Idaho Republican
conventions yesterday' named CO

delegates to the national convent-
ion1, giving Taft and Elsenhower
backers new fuel (6 add to the fire
of Tuesday's Important 'Illinois
primary.

Thirty-thre- e of 46 delegates cho-
sen in Michigan- were publicly

Among the remaining
13, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
apparently had a seven-- to --six
edge over Sep. Robert A. Taft of
Ohie. Taft wus cjtpuclcd lu get
Idaho's .14.

'Michigan's .46 .delegates included
10 (six uncommitted, two
ior iair, two for Elsenhower)
named by the convention. The
other 35 were picked in district
caucuses, and ratified by yester
days convention. Both sides claim
a majority ot these.

e was regardedas a
victory for GOP state leaders who
hope to keep 'Michigan's potent 46
votes uncommlted so the statewill
be in a Strong trading position in
the Presidential nomination contest
In July.

The Idaho, convention was pre-
dicted In. advance as a clean sweep
for Taft, althoughEisenhower

Rockets,Flaming

Gas, Explosives

Strike Commies
By SAM SUMMERLIN

SEQUL, Sunday, April 8 WUA1-lle- d

warplanes plunged high ex-

plosives, rockets and flaming gas-

oline at an array of Red targets
Saturday in tho Southwest corner
of Communist North Korea.

The Fifth Air Force said Its
airmen' destroyed or damaged 38
warenouses, six antiaircraft posi-
tions, 22 troop arid supply revet
ments. 13 rail cars and three
boats,

High overhead, swift U.S. Sabre
Jets patrolled for Red China's
MIG fighters but failed for the
second day to find any prey.

Action Saturday along the 155--
mue battlefront was confined to
light Communist probes and minor
patrol skirmishes.

The Fifth Air Force said Allied
airmen in a blazing week of action
shot down 15 Russian-typ-e MIQ
Jets, probably destroyed four end
crippled 21.

It said Allied losses-- for the
week were: two Sabres shot down
In air-to-a- combat; one Austral.
Ian Metoof jet sh6town by Red

it fire, ano;"'two 8

bombers .and one MariHe .Corsair
wmen i aueo to return tor unknown
reasons,

The pilot of one of the missing
bombers was Lt. James A. Van
Fleet Jr., only son of the four-st- ar

general who commands Al-

lied forces in Korea
One of the two Sabre iet cllots

whose planes crashed in Red ter
ritory parachutedand was rescued
by helicopter.

Picture Of New

UL
T3B

ReleasedBy AF
WASHINGTON. April 5 tfl--The

Air, Force released today a ptetwe-
of Its second type of all-J- et heavy
Domner. the needle-note-d. iunt.
wlnff Cnnvair TtS.fl

The picture appear to suggest
inat Hie- Air KnrrA mav nn lnnaar
use visual bombing for the huge
strategicwar planes, dependingen-
tirely on radar aiming to attack
while flying miles above the target.

The "chin" of the 's forward
section contain tin wlnrlnwa anr.fi
as are presently used by bombar-
diers In visually sighting for an

irlrrtn.

Following a precedent set when'
uie urst mooei oi the Boeing 2
heavy bomber appeared In the'
Open, the Air Force took the only
available picture of the 0 after
Its roll-o- from the Consolldated-Vulte- e

Aircraft Corporation's plant
at Fort Worth, Texand asked
that the public and the press take
no others,

The picture was carefully angled
to give the least information on
configuration, including the degree
of sweep-bac- k of the wings. The
photograph had been retouched to
conceal details of the landing gear.

Th.. -- Int. T.KV n., I ttn.1..ui .,, r,a aim tviuuicy
Jet engines are hung on outriggers,
In pairs. The outer nalr la about
midway of the wing. Run-u- p tests
of the enrlnaa Vit( ,. fot- -
lowed by taxi tests.

The long needle on the npse usu-
ally Is seen In ultra-hig- h speed air-
craft designed to fly at speeds
around that ot sound, although this
doesnot necessarily mean the huge

0 will attain such speed
. The fuselsgeand tall assembly ot

the 0 appearsto be essentlaly
that of the 6 which started out
as a stralght-wln-g bomber pow- -

ered With six reelnroeatlno enolnaa
used in pusher style. A later series
ot ine S added four Jet engines
to the power plant,

Wiliams Hits On.
TULSA. Anrll J! (jnTd Wllllam'a

lashed a three-n-m homer in the
ninth Inning today (o pull the Bos-
ton Red Sox lntn. a &4 win.....- , r. - - Yrme ttiisa uiiers ot the Texas
League

Is Added
Primary
backers sought to preventthe dele-
gation from being instructed for
the Ohio senator.

The political spotlight then shlfU
cd to Illinois, whoso Tuesday pri-
mary, involving the largest num--.

ber of delegates in any primary
so far this year, highlights a busy
week which sees Kansss, Arizona
and Kentucky also naming dele,
gates. ,

The. twa major Republican can-
didate's In the Illinois' primary
Taft and Harold E. aUMUtf.-'fuT-'- ft

mer governor of Minnesota turned
their campaign calliopes on in full
force to. lure as many of the 50'
GOP delegates as possible. Both,
were touring and speaking in thq
vuiucm pan ui toe state,
Elsenhower's name Is not on tho.

Illinois .ballot, but several groups,
have organized to get write-I- n

votes for him. Supporters are opti-
mistic.

Fifty Democratic delegates are
also at stake in Illinois, but tbero
has not been much campaigning
by that toarty as Sen. EstcS

Tennessee Is their only
candidate on the ballot, He is duo
in Chicago today.

Another Democratic presidential
candidate, Sen. Richard B, Russell
of Georgia, is reported to have
indicated he would' rather remain
a senatorthan be
The Richmond News Leader said
he was asked In an interview to
speculate on a Stevenson-Russe- ll

ticket, with Gov. Adlal Stevenson
of Illinois .as top man. - -

The News Leader said Russell
laughed, and commented that the
"frustration" of the vice presi-
dency did not appeal to him after
the active role .he has played In
the Senate for 20 years.

Other political developments:
A six-ho- talk In Paris between

Elsenhower and Sen. Lodge
"bis campaign manager,

shed no light on When or whether
the general will return home to
campaign In person. There was
also dead silence on whether he
wss actually writing out his resig-
nation, as has been rumored.
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SolonsAgreeHSTsCase
ForForeignAid GoodOne

."By JOE HALL I signed to beef up the military pro--
wiWHiwuTON. Apru 5 w-T-Wo m.,mi and bolster the economic

senator agreedtoday the admin
titration had made out a goodcaie
for Its $7,900,000,000 foreign aid
program but both laid cuts In the
amount are certain.

, Veteran Sen. George (D-d- a) told
bUlrcrtatelr-rnnjt-f Sparkmajr

be cut by .at leasta billion dollars.'
Sen., Eparkman (D-Al- a) said In

a sonarateInterview he fet gov.
ernment witnesses supporting the
measure"made an excellent case
and 'did a fine lob."

"But," he commented, "It would
be unrealistic to suppose this Will
go through without any cuts."

Both senators-- are members oi
the Foreign Relations Committee
which completed taking of testi-
mony on the big bill yesterday aft
er 17 days of hearings.

The measurecarries funds de--

SET FOR WEDNESDAY

FeinsingerSeeksSettlement
Of Steel StrikeBy Deadline

NEW YORK, April S eral

wage chief Nathan Feinsinger shut-
tled between Industry and union
officials today In searchof a way
to avert a strike of 700,000 steel-worke-rs

Wednesday.
Ho said the fact that both' sides

were willing to listen was "always
encouraging" and that "we haven't
lost any ground" In the impasse.

But in the smoking steel-produ-c

ing areas, both the Industry and
the CIO United Steelworkers of
America went ahead with prepara
tions for a shutdown.

Union locals made arrangements
for soup kitchens,and picket signs.

The huge U.S. Steel Corp. an
nounced plans to start banking 38
blast furnaces tomorrow. Other
steel firmswere following, suit.

Ohio steel plants began cooling
"down tonlaht Tho strike would
affect 00.000 Ohio workers and mil
lions of dollars- - In weekly payrolls
In the state alone.

Across the nation, only two ma-

jor producers appeared likely to be
unaffected by a strike. They were
Kaiser Steel, which hss met the
union demands, and Welrton Steel,
which has a contractwith an Inde-

pendent union.
Felnslncer. chairman of the

Wage Stabilisation Board first con
ferred today wiin represenwuve
of the "Big Six" steel firms.

Then he talked with Philip Mur
ray, president of. the CIO steelwork-e- m

union and of the parent CIO.
Feinsinger followed this up by

talking again with the industry
leaders.

'I am empowered to do anything
which I regard as necessaryor de--J

sirable to settle this dispute," rem-alng- er

told newsmen, but he added
that he was not empowered to dis-

cussprices.
The Industry contendsprices are

Car Licenses
Past11,200

WUJjllwaJan.
152 here had moved past ' the
ll,200"Tnark, according w laouia-tlo-ns

Saturdayat the- - tax collec-

tor's office. .

"We still have plenty of car tag
business," observed Tax Collector
Tt V.. Frprrln. as he looxed to--
ward two lines of customjrsat the
service ' windows. However, me
volume Is expected to dwindle
gradually during the next few
days.

The Saturday calculations show-

ed 8,385 passengercar tags, 1,450
commercial tags, 654 for farm ve-

hicle, and 720 miscellaneous, such
as trailers, motorcycles, etc.

Ellender Endorses
SenatorRussell

WASHINGTON. April 5 (A-S- en-

ator Ellender (D-L- a) tonight, en-

dorsed Senator Russell (D-G- a) as
"head and shoulders" above other
candidates who have announced
for the presidency.

He said that although Russell is
from the South "his outlook is de
void of sectionalism."

"He is an eminently fair man, a
solid thinker, and above all, free
from any socialistic taint which
seemsto characterizesbjne of to-

day's leaders," Ellender
said In an addressfor broadcast
over radio station WWL. New Or
leans.

"At the ssmetime. Senator Rus
sell Is a liberal In the traditional
sense of the word."

Airmanjs Booked In
Nevada Murder Case

LAS .VEGAS. Nev. April 5 MU
JosephMarshall Lane, 26, private
from March Air ForceBase, Calif.,
was booked on suspicion of murder
today after police said he admitted
beatinga woman to death.

Police Chief A. H. Kennedy said
Lane, who gave his home town as
Electra, Tex., called headquarters
eany today --and said:
"I Just killed a woman."

Officers found him In a motel
room with the bruised and bloody
.body of Ina Marie Peterson, 20.
on the floor nearby.Officers emoted
Lane as saying he met the woman

systems of American alliesall over
the world In the fiscal year starting
July 1. The bulk of the money all
but about two billion dollar-s-
would, go to Western Europe.

ductlons In the program would be
mucn smaiiermaw uuttbe detailed
case for it rm hprm hfarrl

When President Truman first
sent the blU to Capitol Hill, a few
lawmakers demanded that it be cut
In half.

But Sparkman said today "I
doubt very seriously If there will
be the urge for as deep cuts as
there was before the testimony
was presented."

"The administration presented
strongerease than last year," he
said."I think the committee 'mem--

a key factor on the ground they
cannot meet the union demands
without Increased Income.

Feinsingersaid he had talked by
telephone,with Acting Defense Mo-bllli- er

John R. Steelman In

Steelmsri's office theredescribed
the call as a "progressreport."

An aide said Steelman flatly de-

nied a report that he had decided
on a steelprice Increase.

The aide also declared Steelman
had given "absolutely no consider
ation" to ousting Price. Adminis-
trator Ellis Arnall. ArnaU said
Thursday the Industry was entitled
only to a S2 to $3 a ton price In.
creaseunder the defense act and
that price regulations would' not
be stretched to allow more.

Feinsinger flew here yesterday
after a breakdown in Industry and

bcrs are pretty well satlslfltd anv
cuts will have to be madecarefully
and Judicially. There will be no
slashing."

George said the supporters of the
uiii mann nur n frnnn naaA tn it.
basis of what the , countries need.
hllt It'd fc 'iiia1lni a! .tl..t m.. .
do In the light of our own domestic
muiuon now mucn-'ai-ii wo can
atrnrn to n'va

It innMIVll Mri.1v thn Canala
might wait to see what reductions
the House makes before writing its
own version of the bill.

Chslrmsn Connally of
the Foreign Relations Committee
told a --reporter h8 could not say
when the committee would start to
vote on the items in the bill. He
naa maicateaearner it might be
a good Idea to wait for the House
to act first

union negotiationswith Instructions
to settle the dispute that threatens
to Idle the great steel mills, heart
of the nation's rearmament

Murray sent out a formal strike
notice to companies and union lo
cals Thursday night after the union
accepted and the Industry rejected
recommendations .by Felnslnger's
wage board.

The board, after lengthy hearings
In Washington and New York, pro-
posed a wage in-

crease, other benefits which Indus-
try estimated would raise Its labor
costs to 30 cents an hour, and a
union shop.

Industry leaderssaid a n

Increase In the price of steel would
be necessary to meet the costs of
the WSB proposals. The govern-
ment refused to relax price con-
trols whjch would permit an in-

crease of between $2 and $3 a ton.

ONLY PNTIAC
IVIf YOU THIf sUMa-rM-

COMIIHATIONi
It fowrM, High-- Camprwsfen Ingln
a. Nw 0uaf-a- Hairat-Mdr- tc Drly
3. Nay EconomyAxfa

tf

MARVIN W

TEXAS BRANDS

rG
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

.iThe SII8 was a brand startedhy
Robert Mastcrson In 1845 In Wil
liamson or Travis Counties. From
1869 to 1880 it was on approximate-l-y

10.000 cattle on open ranee In

these counties along tho Colorado
lllver for fifty miles,,or TS.asmuqh

win nrr-rlir- l tn anpply
grass.

Mr, Masterson was the fatherof
one of West Texas's most noted
cattlemen, R. B. Masterson, who
ranched for years in the Mobcclle
and Fort Elliott section.

About the time "free grass" was
being taken over by farmers, he
acquired some 75,000 or 100,000
acres of land in Knox County in
what Is commonly termed "the
country between the-- Wlchitas"
where he founded the JY ranchand
operated It until his property was
divided between his two sons, He
also acquired a good portion of the
LS ranch nortlt of Amarillo on
which natural gas in great quantU
tics was discovered a few years
ago and which forms the nucleus
of the gas supply which provides
Detroit and a number of other
Easterncities with Its gas supply.

Management of the Mastcrson
properties Is under a son, R. B.
Masterson Jr. and a
Chanselor Weymouth. The Knox
County 'ranch is the property of a
grandson,-- Tom Bi Masterson.

Many people bate reported emttlnr. re-u-

with thU horn, recipe. If. e..r no
trouble t til end tuU littl. Jail to to
roar dnnUt tad atk (or 4 cancelof liquid
Barcentrata,Pour title Jato a, plat tattle
e4 add tnrath trepefralt Jute to All bot-
tle. Then tilt two UUnpooafak twice a
dr. Tbata an thtn U to it. If He Verr Ant
bottl doetn't (how tl almple, aaer war
to Iota bulkr fat and h.Ip retain tlcnder,

traeeial eorr--e. U radacfala pound
asd Iqekee or exem (at doa't iatt teem todUapp.tr almoct lite made, from Back,tain, arni, but, akdomtn. hlpt. etrree andankle.,lait return theemptrbottle (or fourneoaeyback.

Yes It yourself
and you'll see why so
many, manypeopleare
saying the new
1952 Dual-Rang-e Pon-
tine provides themost
amazing themosj:

. ' thrilling performance
theyhaveeverexperiencedt

At the wheel of a new1 Fohtlac
you havetwo entirely
types performance under
finger-ti- p control. In Traffic

More Cities HareService
As WU

NEW YORK. Anrll 5
Union reported anupswing ln.serv-lc-o

today in Its first nation-wid- e

strike. In 33 years.
But federal mediators saw little

prospectof an early end to the
thrcc-day-ol- d walkout.

Tho company said service was
restored In nine more cities, rais
ing tho total to 57.
' It named tho cities as Albuquer-
que, N.M.; Austin, Tex.; Char-
lottesville, Vx; Eldorado, Ark.;
Fort Bragg and Greensboro, N.C.:
Frankfort. Kv Hflfns, Mont., and
Rapid City, S.D.

Western Union aald tho service
was provided by.supervUoryper--
suimcl mid miiuuum suimu,

Tho striking AFL "Commercial
Teleeranhcrs-- Union contended Its
ranks were holding firm and la-

beled company reports of back-to--

work activities and restoredservice
as "tvnlcal propaganda."

The union seeksa
raise and a week with pay

Vealmoor; School
Bond Election Is
Called April

A schjol bond election for
ih Vealmoor District has bien
called for April 19

County JUdgo waiter unce
called tho clpctlon Saturday, fol-

lowing receipt of a petition frcm
tax-payi- voters of tho district. '

If approved at the election, the
bonds will be used to finance con-

struction of a classroom building
and a combination gymnasium-auditoriu- m

for tho Vcalmoor
school.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

IOST 45 POUNDS
1 want to tell roo what BaroentraUdid

for me. I here loot 41 povnda teklac it. ItIt Jolt wonderful how It helped ma to take
off welcht. I wosld rot bo without IC at It
not onlr helped ma td Uka eft w.ljht, bat
It hat helped me la otherWart." Mra. TracerFreeman, 4SI0 Oyer St, D A B Trailer
Courta. XI rate.Tote.

REDUCES 10 POUNDS
"It tlrec me pleanre to ktate that X bare

been aratfned berond my eipectalioM BtlarBareentrate,which not only reduced ray
wtlfht, bat mtket ma feel math better.!!t 10 poundt." Mn. W. A. Wilton, lfllttX. Kubbard. Mineral Walla, TexaaT

&.

fsfMsl if iKC
...a X "

BS53WCT5 J'IWgri X jfiS9Dk aaaBBTHvaaaaaaaaaaaaBrV

tqutptrunt.attiimttt arid trim Ulutltatti at lubjtel to (Hani
wlhiu nolle.Whit tltUwall tftu at titto. coir whtn arallobU.

It's a SpectacularDual-Ran-ge Performer!
drive

that

and

different
of

Walk-Ou-t Continues

telegraphers'

19
$75,000

Rangeyou can havespectacular
acceleration and power more
thanyou'll probably: ever.need;
And when you're In Cruising
Range rolling along the open
road'so smoothly, silently and
economically, you almost feel
you'recoasting!

Come Intoday driveawonder--j
ful new Dual-Rang- e Pontine
yourself. It Is certainly spec-
tacularnewproof thatdotoror
dollar you can'tbeataPontfacl

Opttonltitrao)t.

lOLLiK FOR BOLLAR YOU CANT BEAT A

mMiac
PONTIAC

in a bar last night and beat her 504 E. Third lig SpringsTexas
after an argument.

for 48 hours. Presentwages aver-
age between $1.53 and J1.G3 an
hour.

Federal Mediator J. L. MumtM.
baum planned to confer here With
company officials and return to
Washington tho mlddlo of tho week
tor further talks with union

He said ho could seeUtile chn'nn
for Success In Joint meetings at
present.

-- r-
Jp'tmL sv3f. fe

iA bclMtj A

k.M
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GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

BEER TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP ROCK GROCERY
LAMESA HIGHWAY

BretiEirTROTinir
V , , B , k.; ,,--x ni i iiuuji Air lc--J S

Sun.,

"" "o" rooo cmT K f '

p pfHf WITH .AUTOMATIC

VSSS9 SBLF-DEFIlbST- lH

'J j aaJaal -

''" " uTT JiTfTKmyfme, white'swiuKT
KjiiSr ( Gmm T0? moi f0 m

1952 LEONARD
with TRUE AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

AUTOMATIC Tint to d.frojt with-o- ut

slettrlc htatlng tleminttl Fatter, far thriftier In

ul SIrnpltr . . . compliltly saft for froztn and frtih
foods t

if HUGE FREEZER CHEST with staled-In-, told

if SHELVES IN D00RI Handy storags spact

i( 8 CU..FT.I TALI BOTTLE SPACEI ROOMY SHELVESI

TWIN MOIST-COL- D CRISFERSfor fruits and vtgttabtttl

TO PAY THE

Big

I OTHER 1952 AS 10W AS I

23495
I I.li""""
I how wto r.o,.eno"ii;;

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR MAY COUNT AS PART

OR ALL OF THE DOWN PAYMENT AT WHITE'S!

6XTRA! 19 MONTHS
BALANCE!
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204206 Scurry

Spring (Texas)
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READY FOR SEASON MujfliM. JS.yeir.oiqtlriflo
In San Francisco's Flelshhaker 00. appear lo sample caimy
Sprlns sti-- . nth helmet t added Easter fashion afttrthouiht.
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BRITAIN'S CHINES EPEERE S S-- Lord Llnrt.
ay. his Chinese wife and dauthter. Erica, are shown 1ralne

London f or Australia last Fall. With Lindsay's elevation to House
of Lords In March, his wife becameBritain's first Chinesepeeress.

ALL IN LINE D UT- Y- Deinlte beards rrown
In for festival,
police arc not lax In other respectsas they live parking

FIN t
scenery.

S TO CINEMAT
Sludlo was birthplace of
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NOMINATED-Geor- te
P. Shaw, of El Taso, Texas,
career forelrn service ofTicfr,
has been by Presi-
dentTruman lo be United Stales

Ambassador to ,

NEWS

IC LANDMAR- K- Fire old at Fort Lee, N. 3.. used to build
some of the In and D. W. to
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KEEPING IN Mrs. Mulholland, 77, of N. Y., bow Is 1th
or the envy. She ha,s for 3C clay.
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Cafe Workers
4''--f

Are SoughtBy

Local TEC Unit
There U currently a heavy de-

mand for cafe ani) .restaurant
workers, according to Leon M. Kin-ne- y,

managerot the Dig Spring of--
lice - of the Texas Employment
Commission.

Kinney said he had about20 op-
enings, listed yesterday.

Concurrently with Kinney's an
nouncement, Llgo Fox, city sani
tarian, To

thcJactthat all such workers areI

required to have health cards au-
thorizing them' to tuigaw In cuoh
employment, and that theso cards
are Issued only after the applicant
has passed the required health

Fox warns that any person seek
ing such .employment should first
prepare themselves for employ';
raenl ' by obtaining the required
health card.

Kinney said there were 312 office
Visits, to the TEC listed for the
week; 31 new applications for Jobs
were made; 54 persons were refer-
red to Jobs, and
44 ot these were placed In

Therewere 26 claims, inlHaT and
continued, for Unemployment com-
pensation during the week. This
does no't mean26 different persons
however, Kinney points out, since
each person must file a new claim
eachweek.

scs

WaTncTOrTrttenUdn

Appeals

For Safe Use

Of Blow Lands
FOIIT WORTH, April 5 (fl-- The

Soli Conservalon Servlco appealed
16day for "a return to safer use
of Texas blow lands" and backed
up Its appeal with pictures of
head-hig-h drifts of soil In West
Texas.

Soil drifts are making somefarm
roads impassable, a survey party
reported to Louis Merrill, regional
mrector or tne scs.

Merrill said field office reports
. to him showed hard March winds
had added 470,000 acres to the
total of West Texasacreageunder--
going moderate to severe winds
erosion damage.

"Wind of the last two weeks of
the month put 249,000 more acres
ln-t- he moderate to severely darn
agedcategory,"said Merrill. "The
total In, lands which have been
moderately or severely damaged
this season Is "now 1,637,000.acres."

Anti-erosi- measures suggested
by SCS included

i. a to strep
not suitable for cultivation because
of its extreme susceptibility to
blowing. "Three million acres too
light or too shallow for crop pro
duction are now cultivated in the
Uign Plains of Texas," said SCS.

2. Use of blue panlcum, sand
"lovegrass, weeping lovegrass
other grasses to keep hazardous

.soils In
3. Emergency tillage Blowing

deep enough up protective
ciay subsoils, But this method is
less effective,, said the report, be-
cause there is now not enough
moisture beneath.

. They reported that grain sor-
ghum" afubbieT it properly man--

Tagedr'aiao-ia-effectl- w In prevent
-- - teg land damage.

7Even in the hardest hit areas.
they said, some farmers suc-
cessfully combatted the blow
threat. Among those using grasses
and-- g feed crops suc-
cessfully were listed Cattls White
and Glennwood Stovall, both farm;
lng southeast 51 Lamesa, and
George M. JJorman, southeast ot
Seminole.

Measures effective in the Brown-fiel- d

area included grass-seedlng-

stubble mulch, grain ' sorghums
and cotton in rotation, chiseling
and deep plowing.

'A great portion of the lands
In question are well suited to tho
production ot grain sorghums, and
properly managed sorghum stub
ble' is as good an Instrument as
we know to prevent blowing on
cropland." Merrill MliL .

"Cotton bo grown jn nar
row strips with grain sorghum If
blowing on cotton land is to be--
prevented. In 1950 a in
which blowing was not so severe-la- rge

acreagesof these lands.now
blowing were protected by sor-
ghum stubble. That kind of pro
tection couldhave prevented much
of .the 'damagewe' arc siTlug thlxt

Mexico To Abdlish
School Home Work!

MEXICO CITY, April 5 Ifl-D- on't

let the children find it out, but
Mexico is on the road to abolish
ing home work. First grade teach
ers have alreadyeliminated It and
It Is' being reduced to a minimum
in other grades. Meanwhile, a
teclmical commission is studying
the possibility o fcutting it out In
all grades.)

Sine comparatively few Mexi
cans can afford schooling beyond
the. primary grades,school author
ities have put. on a heavy
lum in those grades. This has
meant very heavy home work as
signments.
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Circus Act
Among the acts In the Wallace Bros. Circus, which plays here

w?ri n a cage; with 12 jungle-bre- d Jfbni Slngtiis n,wly arrived
from India and It ratedone of. the top attractions of
show. Other faHir.t fnrlnrf. rP ruru. n,rry ..j hi. .tpi.
Palomino Liberty horm. a herd of oerformlna etenhants. aerialltti.
clowns and all the traditional acts.The Jayceetare sponsor-
ing the showson U. S, 80 west at 2:30 pjn. and 8 p.m.

TeachersTo Attend
HearingAt Lubbock

Three Dig Spring teachersand
administrators aro on the hearing
panel on certification of teachers
at Lubbock April 19.

This is one of a scries ot hear-
ings set at various Texas points
during the month to. get teacher
reaction to proposed certification
standards forTexas school person-
nel.

In charge of the hearing, set for
the Hutchinson Junior High School
In Lubbock at 9 a.m. arc Walter
L. Reed, assistantsuperintendent
at Levelland and formerly high
school principal here, and Isbmacl
Hill, Lubbock. The Dig Springers
on the panel arc Dixie Boyd, Cen-
tral Ward principal;
Shields, assistanthigh school prin-
cipal; and E. C. Dodd, Howard
County Junior College president.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, Texas Educa-
tion Commlssionei, said that while
quality of teaching In Texas pub-
lic schools compared favorably
with that in other states', the-- re--

23 PneumoniaCases
ReportedThis Week

Only 17 cases of bacterial pneu-
monia and six cases of virus pneu-
monia were 'reported during the
week by Big Spring physicians..ac-
cording to the weekly list of dis-
eases released Saturday by the
Rig Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit..
' Forty-fou- r cases of influenia
wcro listed, however, and 12 cases
of acute, tonsilitls and laryngitis.
Thdbig increase was in measles
with 58 cases reported.

Other Illnesses reported Include
chicken nor l.V ennnrrhnn lv

stop cumvalion-ot-landsfscar- let fever one; throat!

and

place.

had

must

year

year."

currlcu

other

four; bronchitis eight; virus Infec-
tion four; tuberculosis one, and
whooping coughthree.

' rex&&.r,

j -

qulremcnts' for licensing of school
personnel had lagged far. behind
tho Improved standards.The cer
tification law was written In 1921.

The proposalsnow under advise-
ment would consolidate the 59 dlf-- i

fercnt kinds of Texas teachercer
tificated Into three types provis
ional, standard and professional.

Basic principles upon which the
new certification program is based
include;

1) Minimum rcnulrpmVnfs fnr
Initial teachercertification should
oc based on four college years ot
professional preparation.

2) For continuing certification a
teachershould have five years of
preparation.

3) School administrators and
supervisors should have additional
preparation beyond the five-ye-

level, plus teaching experience.
4) (.ouogeswhich- prepareteach

ers should be approved for. this
specific type of work.

5) Tho Texas' legislature should
delegate authority to establish reg.--.
malions governing the professional
aspects of teacher certificates to
the. slate board of education and
an advisory committee composed
of people from all levels of educa
tion. At present, this authority
restswith the legislature and pres
ent certification requirements are
part of the school laws of Texas'.

Not only are administrators and
teachers urged to take part in the
hearing, but the public as well.

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LARGEST TURKEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

PHONE'3360 US
AT 212 E. THIRD ST., BIG.. SPEINA.JEKAS..

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Frigldalre Dealer. .

JPPPPPH

NOTES ON A CRUISE

By HOUSTON HARTE
AT SEA The newspaper situa-

tion in the Mediterranean cities
follows the same' pattern.There are
from 15 to 35 newspapers In most
of the large cities. Cairo with two
and a quarter million people does
not have a newspaperwith as much
as 75,000 circulation. Its 22 news-
papers, ere divided into three

ArabiCr'-EngllsU-1 'aim
French. There aro two Engtlsh
newspaper, two Trench and The
rest are Arabic. Newsprint is n
problem and all circulation
sales and newsstands.

Beirut has the most newspapers
Of any city in the Mediterranean
area. It has 34 only one of which
has a circulation of 20,000. The rest
fail in groups of from 5 to 10,000.

Istanbul has 20 dallies. They all
representpartiesor points of view
and their circulation Is ineffective
Most ot them are subsidized.

Beirut Is now the telephone cen
ter of the Near East.Tel Aviv had
ocen tnecommunication centerun
til the creation ot Israel. It grew
rapidly from almost nothing and
Its equipment was modern. All
telephonecalls from Istanbul, Ath-
ens and Cairo and the area In be-
tween cleared through Tel AIvlv.
Now no telephone calls can be
placed from the Arab world to Tel
Avlr and the. equipment in Te.1
Aviv Is idle. Only recently now
equipment was Installed in 'Beirut
and now all Near East calls clear
through the Lebanon capltol.

.

Since the riots of Jan. 20, Cairo
and 'Alexandria have lost most of
their air lino business. The big
overseasairways have shifted their
Near East terminals to Beirut.
The British Overseas Airways-ha-

a non-sto- p Jet air liner that flies
from London to Beirut In four
hours.

Major JamesJabara, our first
I Jet pilot ace,-(h- e McKlnney boy
who made his record, in KOrea, Is
a second generation Lebanese. Ills
father came from Merjayoun, a
city of 10,000 back behind the Leb-
anese mountain range. After his
tour of the States, Major Jabara,
his wife and his parentscame to
Lebanon. It was the occasion ofa
great celebration of the Lebanese

Sjl 4M.. CiJr

Expert
Trussand Belt

FITTINGT
Al.so Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

; fvjJBR?"'?iiisH' vyisM

Must Remember

to Make Regular

SavingsDeposits

SmartMan, for savingsaresome--

rtimsrevetyone should remember
to set aside. A little deposited
regularly rapidly totals up to a
substantial amount, a nest egg
for the good things of life we

want.Make it your job, too. Start
toddy. .

National
In Big Spring

NewspapersAre Plentiful In
CitiesOf MediterraneanAreas

Ht

Bam

people to havo this American
come back to the old country.

The cedars ot- Lebanon are hard
to find In Lebanon. The one on the
west side of the front ot tho City
Hall In San Angelo is larger thin
any you can see in the mountains
of Lebanon. One conquerer that
another robbed the country that
gave the tree Its name. Only a few
nave been preserved. Ilut a nur-er- y

wassetup with ECA funds and
now thousands ot seedlings are
lwlngraiuplnnM-l- the hills of
their native land.

The other evening at dusk the
Independence whistle blasted four
times and she came to an almost
dead stop. A sailor had fallen ov
erboard. The sailor was working
near the prow on the starboard
side. Fortunately he had on a lite
Jacket. The sea was a little rough
but you could hear him veil and
sec the phosphorus lit tils Jacket
flash in the water. It takes a good
deal p( doing to turn a 30,000-to- n

vessel going at 22 knots an hour.
A life' boat was lowered, and the
men mado toward the spot where
it waa thought tho man had been
lost. A searchlight was flashed on
tne sea. Tho men in the boatwould
catch sight of the man and then
loso him In the valley behind the
next wave. It was 45 minutes be
fore ho was hauled aboard thelife-
boat. By that time ho was a nerv-
ous wreck. Hauled in. a.t last h.c
fought Ms rescuersand scream-
ed at the top of his voice. In the
hospital he waa given a shot and
quieted down, but tho next day
he was little better. At tho last port
he was flown toftew York for fur-
ther treatment.If he had not had
on a lite Jacket, he would have been
lost.

. The late JamesForrcsfalworried
over the Near East until life did
not seem worth living. 1W was per
secuted by a number ofpeople bo--
cause he did not share the vlow
that we could sit around and wait

m

rJ
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and see what would happen In the
Middle- - East. Today our men xut
hero are reading .again his state
ments about the rising power of
Arab Nationalism. It Is now tho re
ality which he predicted. Our peo
ple aro trying to prevent its be
coming tho tragedyhe forecast.

Snu.maat .a.lat of. peeple-H-n
strange places. William J. Lena-ha- n,

the executivo nt

et the Mediterranean Refining Cu:;
camo aboard atBeirut. Ho Is build-
ing a new refinery there for tho
Standard of California. He is an
old friend of John.S.Suman.Jlum-blValorme- r.

production chief and
now a nt of the Stand-
ard ot New Jersey.

Our party ot Tcxans enjoyed' a
group of neighbors from across the
Rio Orando, Mr. and'Mrs. Gaston
Atcarraga and their daughter,
Miss Eugenia Atcarraga, and Mr,
and Mrs. Carlos Gomez and their
itatlffMAl. HVf.a iLfala tf.ill.Mu..v, .!.. 4lta4 41UU UV1UCZ,
au oi Mexico city, aro making
their sixth trip together.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignaelo Santos of
Monterrey, friends ot both the
Mexico City families' are making
tho trip. The Santos are frequent
visitors to San Antonio and Corpus
ennsu.

Two young men from Mexico
City Joined'the cruise at Gibraltar.
They are Placldo Araniro and Al
berto Balllercs. All ot thosepeo-
ple speakEnglish and Frenchand
put us to shame with our single
language.

While Egypt's budget has been
balanced for yearsit has ,put noth-
ing into capital investments for the
public benefit. It has few hospi-
tals, hardly any roads, few schools,
If needs cheaper communications
more than any one thing. The
charge on transportation places a
heavy burden on business.and on

.consumergoods.

SAVE -- - SHOP FIRST

34 x 72-l- n. SizeReceiving

BLANKETS
First quality in a variety of colors.

Special Monday. -

Boys'-GIrl- s' ImportedSport

SHIRTS
Sizes2, 4, 6 and 8. All white,

full cut. Breastpocket.
' 29c Eacrt

McCRORY'S HAVE A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF EASTER BASKETS,

EASTER CANDIES, NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINDSI

SAVE

Short
leeves--

Men's New

Light
Weight

SPORT
SHIRT

Dollar Day Only . . . Cool
iklpdent material.These shirts
were bought to tell for more.

All while In short
slack length,
Idtal for summtr
Reg. 29c.

CLOPAY WINDOW SHADES

Complete Assortment From
Complete Fibre

Cloth. Size

MONDAY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 6, 1034

34 Inch pure sllk.,75

lovely patterns and

colors. 'Rag. 98c

A Of ShadesPriced
69c to SI.49. With Rollers. or

All ShadesCut To FREEH

April

Air Conditioning
DESIGNED AND BUILT

For TRAILER HOUSES!

'p00i1kmiSl:
Both Squirrel Cageand Fan.

Type -- EquippedWith
PUMPS and FLOATS .

If You NeedCooling For
YOUR TRAILER HOUSE

We Have If!

PRICED RIGHT
'

TERMS

Western Insulating Co:

207 Austin

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

MORE AT McCRORY'S

DOLLAR DAY

MORE

Kiddles Cotton Training

SIiet-2- , 4, only.

Boy' Cloth Front Athletic

Sizes2, 4, 6 8. Theseare regular
29c shorts.

'
MissesTriple Roll Cuff .

;

Made of ,
Guaranteedfor 4 monthswear.

Men's Cotton Socks
6 PAIRS

Ladies Head Squares

PANTIES

6 Prs. $1.
SHORTS

3 Prs. $1.
ANKLETS.

EACH

spyncoHpn.

4 Prs. $1.

Slack

Boy's Play Shorts Buy

79c

PAIR

A large assortment of
first quality cottons. A
rainbow of colors. Regu-
lar 69c.

Phone325

end

and

soft

Sires J, 4, 6 and 8.
Available- - In cowboy,
pants, Hawaiian and
seersucker.

as
MEffl

;

jB
CrisKay EmbossedCottons

49eYd.

We Have '

Gold Fish.?
Love Birds!



Allen Is Named

Office Manager

For WTWID
Sam Allen, presidentof the Caw

con County'Farm Bureau, hasbeen
namedoffice managerof tho West.
Texas leather Improvement Dis-

trict, the organization
that hat contracted with Krlck'i
Water ItcsourccjDevelopment Cor
poration for increased precipitation
over this area.

AUcn'i appointment was made
by the officers of the district, and
he will take over his duties about
May 1st, according to reports from
Lamesa whero, the district office
will De mauuJfiietT

Mrs. Ernestine Sellers, abo of
Lamesa, has been employed as
Alien n rnarntnry, '"" rapnrf tarn
'When the original budget for the
district was set up about $12,000

was set aside to cover expensesof
th district office, Including the
salaries Qf office personnel At
the time of the organization of the
weatherdistrict the Dawson Coun-

ty Yanri Bureau offered space for
a rainmaker'soffice at a nominal
fee that was not Immediately stip
ulated, but that was to be agreed
upon later by Bureau officers and
the officers of the
weatherdistrict.

Allen Is the man, credited with
proposing the idea of the weather
district. He was very active In Its
organization presiding at the lnl-
Mat meetings at which it was
formed.

Currently the officers and direc
tors are engaged in drafting a con
ttltutlon and by-la- for the re'
cently-forrr.c- d non-prof-it organlia

"Uon.
Other counties expected to Join

the 11 already in the organization
are Stonewall, Kent, .Fisher and
Garza. Tno contract for cloud-seedin-g

activities hat already been
signed .Jul an Initial quarterly
paymentof $15,000 has beenmade
to the Denver organization of which
Dr. Irving P. KricJc la organizer
and president.

Iran Willing
To Pay Back
The British

TEHRAN, Iran, April 5 Ul-- The

Iranian government Teaffirnfed to
day its willingness to negotiate on
ways of compensating Britain for
Iran's seizure of the vast Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Company installations
here.

This was disclosed In an
ofnotcs between the two

countries leading up to hearings
on the dispute in the International
Court of Justice at The Hague.

The court is tentatively sched-
uled to sit May 8 to take up Brit-
ain's charges that Iran broke her
treaty commitments by national-
izing the British-owne- d oil Indus--

Britain, in a note of March 19,
repeatedher standthat the nation-
alization Issue Is not merely an in-

ternal matter as Iran claims
but is an "International matter on
Which the court Is competent to ad-
judicate." Iran claims the court
has no authority to Judge the case.

The British note, releasedtoday
after Iran made hernote public.
reiterated Britain's willingness to
negotiatea settlementof the whole
oil dispute, which has virtually
ahutoff the flow of oil from Iranian
wells and refineries.

Mexico To Probe
Officer's Actions

TttEXICO CITY. April S W-- The

ueiense Ministry said it bad or-
dered an investigation of' actions
of an nnnmltlnn nnlltlrnl lrarior
and army officer who apparently

ucavt oDey oraers.

Vejar Vazquez, president of (lie
jeiusi ropuiar party, nad wen or-
dered to establish a military court
In Tampico March 30. It said Vejar
Vazquez, a member of the ad-
jutant general's office, had not
obevprf hut hart nttinrifr1 nAlUI.
cal dinner In Mexico City that
day. Vejar Vazquez, whose party
backs the Communist candidate for
President,was previously ordered
to duty In Ixtcpcc hut the orders
were later canceled.

Building Jobs In
Tax Take A Dive

AUSTIN, April 5 Ill-T- exas build-lo-g

Jobs slumped more than 2 ipll-lls- n

dollars last Week.
Total of contracts let for the

week was $16,326,749 compared
With $18,787,258 the week before.
The cumulative total for the year
Is now $254,552,3G9.

These reports were issued by the
Texas Contractor, construc-
tion trade Journal, on the basis
of actual contracts let.

construction led' all classifications with contracts
awarded amounting to $7,477,050,
the magazlno said.

SewardsBuy Stock
In ForsanDrug Store

FORSAN Mr. and Mr. N. J.
Seward have purchased the stock
of the Oil Flejd Drug Store from
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith. The
trade was effective Wednesday.
' Seward Is employed by the Con-
tinental Oil Company and. he and
his family have lived here for severa-

l-years. He and Mrs. Seward
have three children and they are
active in the affairs of the Church
of Christ.

Building and fixtures of (he atore
are the properly of Mr. Walter
Gressett

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suri., April 0, 1052
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. ROBERT JOHNSON COLLECTS FROM MRS MOR.T DENTON

RobertJohnsonIs Named
Herald CarrierOf Month

Possessorof a gold trophy with
xnm mnrn material rewards ax
The Herald Carrier of the Month Is.

Robert Johnson, high
arhnril liinlnr.
' Robert accumulated sufficient

Zalo's Observes
38th Anniversary

Zale's Jewelry store here Is

Joining with 38 others In observing
the 28th anniversary of this con
cern in serving the heart of the
nation.

Vic Alexander, manager, said
that the traditional anniversary
sale, which started Friday, will
continue through the remainderof

the month. A host of special values
have been arranged'as anniversary
features.

From a one-stor-e boglnnlng In
Wichita Falls, Zale's has now
grown to include a total of M
stores in Nebraska. Iowa, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, and Texas. Among the
special services developed is pri-
vate diamond importation and
watch works for Zale customers.

Re-Elcct- cd Mayor
WESTBROOK--W. E. Ruckcr

was mayor of West--
brook in balloting here last Tues-
day. Leslie Baslngcr and Dick
Miller were councllmcn.
Rucker received 24 votes. Basslng--
er 23 and Miller 25.

910 Runnel

i ,

points during March (on the ba
sis of good service to customers,
prompt payment of bills and reg
ular attendance at carrier meet
ings) to pate all his fellow carrl
era for the month's honors. He re
tains the gold trophy for at least
a month, becomes eligible for
permanent possession'when It Is

awarded for the full year's record
In October.

In addition, Robert will be pro
vided money to play host to his
family for a dinner and a show.
And he's awarded a merchandise
certificate of $5 on any local store
of his choice.

Robert has hadhis Herald route
nearly a year, serves the Edwards
Heights area.He is the son of Mr.
pnd Mrs. A. J. Johnson,"400 Dal-

las, and has a, younger "brother,
Jimmy (also a Herald carrier) and
two. younger sisters. His father Is
ft mechanic.

Robert Is a memberof tho FFA
club here, plans to continue his
studies in agriculture.

Hoot Tom Head Of
Stanton's Posse

STANTON Hoot Tom heads up
the Sheriff's Posse here following
a recent election of officers.

Others names were Ed Morrow.
vice president; Roy Crlm, secre

r; and Steve Church,
Hub Phillips, Oscar Lawson, Mike
Anderson and Billy Houston, dl
rectors.

This

Is The Week"

For Children of the Ages 4 Through 6 Years

to be Photographedin the

PERSONALITY

CHILD
PHOTO CONTEST

Have Portraits Made At

CULVER STUDIO
1- -4

$200 In Prizes
All PhotosTo Appoar In

BABY ANNUAL EDITION

Of The Herald

2 and

VN.

Smith Resigns

Post With SCD

Supervisors
The resignation of Ode Smith as

a memberof the Board of Super-
visors of the Martin-Howar- d Soli
Conservation District, was accept-
ed at a meeting of the board at
Stanton Friday afternoon.

Smith, who formerly lived near
Tarzan, resigned because he has
bought a stock farm near Vlnlta,
Oklahoma, and has moved there.

W II. Yatcr, who now lives five
miles west of Stanton on an irrl- -

Bawd farm, hut lived
near Fairvlew, was selected to
succeedSmith on the; board. A few
years agoYatcr was named ai the
oiOstandina conservationfarmer In
the Martin-Howar- d district. He Is
well known to Dig Spring and How-
ard County people.

Other board members nrfaMit t
the meeting were Morris Fatter--
son a o Brown and Edgar

At the Friday conference th
board approved 29 conservation
plans covering an additional 38.642
acres One of these was on a
ranch of 29,580 acres, another was
on n 3,000-acr-o ranch; a third was
on a e stock farm, and the
others Included smaller farms.

mo-- supervisors approved the
purchase of a manure spreaderto
be used principally in the Elbow
community, arid a combination

drill to be used mainly
In putting In permanent pastures
In the Stanlon and Midland irrigat-
ed areas.

Texas Air Force Day
AUSTIN. April 5 will

be Air Force Day in Texas, by
designation of Gov. Shivers.

Good

PHONE

I f
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'SsE B. S?

Many colors and

to choose from. .

Truly the finest

most complete

selection In town.
,

1st Floor

Balcony

SET APRIL 17-1-9

Round-U-p PlansOf
ScoutsProgressing

x Plans for the annual Buffalo
Trails Boy Scout Bound Up, April
17-1- are progressing satisfactor-
ily, the district committee learned
Friday evening.

Wesley Deats, camping, and ac-

tivities chairman, reported th.at
various subcommittee chairmen
wcro moving rapidly for the event
which hasbeen heldhero for moro
than a quarter of a century. This
atiair is expected to draw more
than 800 boys and leaders here far
a campout and continuing compe
tition In Scout skills. A highlight
will be tho traditional barbecueat
noon on April 19 Just before the
Scouts break camp.

At the district leader parley
headed by Gil Jones, Lone Star
district chairman,detail reports on
progress of units were given by
BUI Sheppard, district commission-
er. In turn, Institutional representa-
tives were asked to enlarge upon
Shcppard's observations of their
unit's status. On the whole', the re-
ports reflected definite to rapid
progress In activities and mem-
bership.

Camping showed a good gain
with 171 boys taking part Last
month, and 116 of these camping
out overnight.

One new Cub pack No. 11 spon-
sored by TEast Ward was
n ported and four others wqre re-
registered. Although one of these
showed a net loss of 63 boys In

it was explained that
manjf-e- f these graduated into
Scouting.

Charles Watson, advancement
dhalrman, called for more com- -

Choose Health

GIBBS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

bA

sizes

Parade

VwSw:,

AF ff

Time!t)

.Standing,. .

labbit -
Mama's and Papa's

All decked gay

Easter suits.Several

choose from.

2.00 up

Bugs Bunny
Rabbit--

; ; Real pink ears. Yellow
"

, j bow yellow
," lj corduroy pants and a

purplo coall
The cutest we've

ever seen.

2.95 up

plcte reportsso that the base of
could broadened.

Jones called attention to the
Senior Bivouac at Poyoto on May

He also the need
for summer camping promotion.
Sixteen committee-- members at-

tended the parley at the Wagon
Wheel.

II rrroi
2:30 P.M. April 6 .

CITY

Children 75c
Adults $1.50

Advance Tickets Sale
At The Record Shop

By VFW
LADIES

For Goneral Relief Fund

OLE
" r aattf It 1

Added
LEON PAYNE

Capitol Records
Star

Easter
EsHPUf? y

ust Doxens of all type Cuddly Bunnies

at our store. Toys that your child will

love all year 'round.

out In

sizes to

tie

Toys AH Year Round

ad-

vancement be

emphasized

Sunday-MaHnee-O- nly

AUDITORIUM

Admission

On

Sponsored
AUXILIARY

GRAND OPRY

Attraction

Recording

NEW!
Musical. Toys

Here Is our
favorite, these cute,
soft, cuddly Bunnies

have a music box built
In that plays your old

favorite "Easter Parade"
Thesewould make a

nice gift for little
girls over 21, tool

4.98 up

Strona enough, to stand onI

Miracie oin-proo-t, tculi-pro-

covering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings

.cmd ihoct obtotbr handles.

3rd at Main

responsible for its accuracy).

too
icnLB-ni- aio ritItii
WBAP Mail. For Aa.rlet

t'll
CRLD Radio BtTlTtl
WBAP Uuita rcr Amirtct
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SpraberryStill Leads
Area In Completions

Drilling tempo, declined lightly
In the tint quarter of 1952 In thlt
Immediate seven-count- y area, but
105 'Wells we?e completed for an
aggregatedally potential of 31,231
tiarrclf.

There were 31 abandonmentsfor
the same Dcrlod.

iia ri'Mpi Vftr-r)tlT- 'nf f fvn (rWl'Wrtl
"tlal and about halt of the wells-w-ere

In the Spraberryarca,mostly
um8cotK.

There were several discoveries.
but most of them were smsll and
not much significance was attach
ed to them.

This was the way the plcturefork) one for 161.48! Diamond

PAD PLAN BLOCKED

Munitions Board Rejects
Elk Hills Pool Increase
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON, April 5 MV-T- he

Munitions Board ras rejected a
suggestion that more crude oil be
produced temporarily from the
Elk Hills' Naval Reserve, a gov-
ernment official disclosed

The proposal was made by the
Petroleum Administration for De-

fense (PAD) as one method of
Increasing West Coast crude
ductloh. This would permit "Cal-
ifornia refineries to turn out more
residual oil aviation gasoline and
other products which the Defense
Departmnet would like to obtain In
that area.

PAD said refining capacity in
California is adequate to take care
of the 'military's West Coast de
mand, but there-w-- not sufflclen
crude being produced there for
processing.

Transportation problems and
higher cost would, weigh heavily If
residual oil or other products were
purchased in Midwest fields or the
Gulf Coast area.

PAD said there arc several pos-

sible solutions.
One would be completion of the

trans-mounta- Canadian pipeline
to British Colunfbla, now expected
about the end of 1953.

Another possibility would be a
pipeline from the West Texas oil
fields to California. Two such pro-
posals are pending by Pacific
Progress Pipeline and West
Pipeline. Thus far neither has re-

ceived approval for priorities
and time would be needed

to complete theft).
PAD advocated increasing pro-

duction from the Elk Hill Naval

Scurry Canyon

Test Has Gas
Gas-c- mud was found on a

drlllstem test In the Canyon reef In
a Kelly-Snyd- cr northeast outpost in
Central Scurry County.

Texas No. 202 Fuller, which Is
located about a mile north of Cisco
production and a mile eastof Can-
yon pay In the Kelly-Snyd- er pool,
took a .drlllstem test from 6,945-6,96- 5

in the Canyon reef. The tool
was open 90 minutes and recovery

'yvlas, 40 'feet of gascuf.,rnudwith
nn thowa nf nil. A nrpvJoiin drill
stem test from 6,944-5- 5 with the
tool open po minutes relumed: io
feet of drilling mud, 90 feet of oil

'and gas-c- ut mud, and 90 feet of
heavily oil and gas cut mud.

FLARES GO OUT

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, April' 5 tB- -A stranger

riding through Texas oil producing
territory at night five years ago
might have thought half the coun-
tryside was on fire.

The flaring of gas incident to
production of oil was so widespread
the skies glowed almost constantly
with the reflection of burning gas.

It, Isn't that way now.
A State Supreme Court decision

Feb. 16, 1948, extinguished most
ot uthe flames by upholding the
right of the Texas Railroad Com-

mission to prohibit wasteful flar-
ing of gas us.ed to bring oil out

'of the ground.
Strengthened by that important,

Seellgson case decision, the com-
mission has been cracking down

" on gas flaring ever since.
Even so, natural gas presently

is being flared In Texas at the
rate of more than 7 billion cubic
feet per month,

Two billion of that total Is being
vented into the air at gasoline
recycling plants, while 5.6 billion
is being flared from oil wells for
which there Is no pipeline conne-
cted to take care of the caslngbead
gas, the commission reported,

This two billion. - cubic foot
loss is the one that bothers the
Railroad Commission most be-
cause,the regulatory agency thinks
tbls is avoidable waste.,

Bulk of the 2 'billion has beeh
flared at gasoline plants In West
Texas. Phillips Petroleum Com--,
pany's Goldsmith Plant alone
flared 940,122,(XXr cubic feet of gas
In February, the commission re-
ported. . t A

Irked by tallure of the Industry
to solve the West .Texas' flaring
probtem on Its .own initiative, the
commission got tough at last

stacked up by counties for the Ini-
tial quarterof the years
County Comp. Potential Aband.
BOItDEN 9 4.838.03
DAWSON 4 374.03
GLASSCOCK 54 18.6S0.17
HOWARD 22 4,334.76
MARTIN 4 1,855.25

rreHEii r 460.00 --J
STERLING 5 618.85 5

Total 105 31,231.09 31
Tn termt nf tinnli nwrf nf ont.n.

ties, the first quarter record for
the seven counties showed:

BORDEN Von Roeder pool
one for 209.28; Von Roeder (Clear

Reserve from t.OOO barrels a day
10 lw.uuu as possibly the best tem-
porary answer to the shortage
problem.

PAD emphasized that It would
be a temporary measureUntil the
Canadian pipeline was completed.

When the Canadian line is In
operation some California oil now
being shipped north by tanker can
be made available for refineries In'
that state.

The munitionsboard rejectedthe
Idea, the official said, on the
official said, od the ground that
therewas no overall national short
age of crude

PAD agrees there is no nation-
wide oil shortage to meet defense
demands but it added that Defense

epa merit Ts noFToo anxious to
get its neededWest Coast products
from the Gulf Coast or Midwest
because of the higher cost in
volved.

"It the shortage of products to
meet military demands continues
on the West Coast, 4t may become
an acute one," the official com-
mented. ,

The controversial legislation giv
ing states Instead of the federal
government clear title to nil rich
lands in their coastal areas still
faces an uncertain fate.

The Senate this week passed a
bill somewhatsimilar to one adopt-
ed earlierby the House,which now
has acted to send the bill to a con
ference committee for Ironing out
the differences.

Some Congressmenexpressedthe
belief this would not be too dlffl
cult.

But if and when the bill goes to
the White House it may face a
presidential vetor President Tru-
man vetoed a similar measureIn
1946.

Senators and House members
have expressed conflicting oplnloni
on whether the legislation could
be passed In Congress by the two-- ,
thirds majority required in event
of a veto,

Ellenburger Test
Slated For Fisher

A wildcat (est to the Ellenburger
has been announced for Fisher
County.

) It null! hft Attn-- nnvra AV Tfrmp- nf i
-r f" "-"- -" -?-tr-- r

San Antonio ,Np, 1R.JI? Bonnets
et al, Location wlllbe660from the
liui tli and east lines ttf section 183--
3, H&TC, two miles northeastof
the Claytonvllle Canyon reef pool
Projected depth U 7,000 feet.

month's statewide oil proration
hearing. It aharply cut oil produc-
tion allowables for 14 West Texas
fields.

The cut, effective this month,
will eliminate most of the.gasflar-
ing at Phillips' Goldsmith Plant
becausereduced oil production also
means a smallervolume of castas-
head gas. The volume of gas pro-
duced will be within the capacity
of the Goldsmith Plant.,

"I sometimes think we're over-patie- nt

with them. A man who
is wasting a product that should
bo ot value to him shouldn't have
to be told two or three times to
do something about it," declared
Commission Chairman Olin Cul-
berson,

Ardent exponents of gas comer- -
vatlon for manv Years, thn dtvuir.
old . commissioner Is often de
scribed as the "Father nf (lit Cm.
aervallon" in Texas. .

"It's ustas wasteful to flare
gas as ft would be to run oil out
on the ground," Culberson has in-
sisted down through the years.

Now that the petro-chemlc-al In-

dustry is, finding hundreds of uses
for natural gas, he thinks the men
ttho-Use- d to flare gaj blithely
as an unimportant of
oil production are beginning to
agreewith him.

"When the time comes when It's
feasible for the chemical compa-
nies to come in and conserve all
this gas. It will be done, When it
becomes profitable, they'll take
Care of the problem themselves.
Until then, the commission must
follow a rigid policy," Culberson
philosophized,
oil production-a- re beginning to
agreewith him.

"When the time comes when It's

M. one for 62.38; Fluvanna one
for 192.00;. Good two for 348.51; Ho
bo three for 3,861.40. Failuresand
their total depths were Amerada
No. 1 Cannon 10,304, Gulf No 1

Long 8,751, Hunt No. 2 Gray 8.474,

Price No. 1 Conrad 7.469. Undcr
wood No, 1 Clayton & Johnson
8,190, Wood No. I Murphy 7.010,

Craum TSo, 1 YnrV 8,71?
DAWSON Welch one for 67 1

Spraberry Deep one for 158.24,

northeast outpost to Spraberry
Deep, 60.79; Smith Spraberry one
for 88. Failures were Delta Gulf
No. I IJenry 8,742, Seaboard No. 1

Goff, 8,380, Spartan No. Grlssom
8,624. Texas Crude No. 1 Knight
8,944.

GLASSCOCK Driver Spraber-
ry 43 Jor 18,750.56; Tex Harvey 9
for 1.80132. Howard-Glass-coc- k 2
for 98.20. Failures were Argo No. 1

Cook 85110 : Hunt No. 1 Houston
7,060; Lion No. 1 Cope 7,009; Pla
cid 'No. 1 Sanders (no depth), Sin-

clair No. 1 Long 10,230.
HOWARD EastVcalmoor five

for 2,415.48; Vcalmoor five for
1.144.G1: Vcalmoor Cisco (this was
a discovery) 35 li; Snyder one' for
102; Howard-Glasscoc- k four for
80.CO; latan-Ea-st Howard six for
520.90. Failures were Rutherford

tNo. 1 "White 7,491, Stanolind No. 3
Barber 9,960, Texas No. 1 wasson
8,670, Shell No 1 McGcttes 8.869.

MARTIN Glass Spraberry one
for 20, Breedlove Devonian one for
1,916; and two small Spraberrydis-
coveries, Deep Rock No. 1

for 11 barrels and Ryan
No. 1 Petersfor 8.25 Failures were
Argo No, 1 Brown 9,488 and Tex
aco No. 1 McClaln 11,600.

MITCHELL Sharon Ridge
shallow three for 110; McCabo
Pennsylvanian one for 123, latan-Ea- st

Howard one for 88; and a
pair,of possible discoveries at 130

feet. W. J. Rasnick No. 2 Price 77
61 and Rasnick No. 2 Price 77
Failures were Albaugh No. 1 Scott
85.40, Richardson & BaSs 1 Jame-
son 6,521; Ross No. 1 EUwood 250.

STERLING Weddell Spraberry
southwest part of the county; two
for 559, Clark-Sa- n Andres 7.65,
Parochial Bade Queen sand two
for 52. Failures were Abercromble
No. 1 Foster 1.701. Hunt No. 1

Jackett 5,005, Parochial No. 3
Bade 4.424, Sllcb Moorman'No. 11
Chappen 5,668, and Scolt No. 1

AUen 2,006.

Mitchell Reefer

To Test Higher
Union Sulphur it OH No. 1 E E

Erwln, C SE NW H&TC,
prospective Northwest Mitchell dis
covery in the Strawn, planned to
reperforateand try from comple-
tion up the hole.

Current total depth Is 7,584. Op
erator could not get mud cleaned
from the formation In testing ex
tensively from 7,570-8- Only mud
has been produced from these
boles. Operator planned to plug
back to 7,570 and then perforate
above that pofnt. .

rat? section rrraTrtTT,;ntuartn thn
top of the Strawn flowed 43 gravity
oil at the extlmated rele of 10 to
X3 barrelsper Hour, wncn the hole
was deepened, mud was absorbed
into the lower formation and seal-
ed It off.

feasible for the chemical compa-
nies to 'come In and conserve all
this gas, it will be done. When It
becomes profitable, they'll take
care of the problem themselves.
Until then, the commission must
follow a rigid pollcyf" Culberson
philosophized.

It has become profitable tor the
gas Industry to build gasoline re-
cycling plants, Sixty plants have
been built In T nt n tl.
mated cost ot $427,021,200 since
the beeligson decision four years
ago. They can handle 3,857,464,000
cubic feet of gas 'dally.

lfow about the 5.6 billion cubic
feet of gas being lost from uncon-
nected oil wells? Why can't that
be conserved?

Most of It Is being flared In such
small volumes at wells located
miles from gas gathering lines that
It wouldn't be "rrnnnmlririlir f.t- -
blc" to require the operators to
conserve tne gas.

The volume of gas Involved
WOUld Be so imill. lh nn.pitnr
Just couldn't amortize the cost of
gas pipelines in a JWipn years'
explained Culberson.' Concentration"of cat ninp1ln in
the Gulf Coast and East Texas
areas has eliminated most of the
flaring at gasoline recycling plants
there. The sa'me thing Is true--In
the Panhandle.

But in more recently developed
West Texas flpldt. uh Inner (..
tanCesoften make the cost ot pipe-
line more prohibitive, the conser
vation oi gas is stiu an acute prol
lent.
. "It you had as many lines
through West Texas as you do In
the Panhandlr-Tvon'-wniilrtn't- ' hir
much wasteful flaring," comment
ed, unperson.

Court DecisionGivesRiseTo
HostOf GasCycling Plants

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

DAWSON RENNSYLVANIAN OFFSET
SCHEDULED TO DRILLSTEti TEST

Pacific Western Oil Corp. No. I P. W. Bolew, C SV 8W 131--

EL&RR, planned to Uke a drlllstem test In the Pennsylvanian
Saturday.

The venture, which is an offset to the discovery Greenbrier
No. 1 Llndiey, was bottomed at 10,974. It plancnd to go to 10,980
and then take a drlllstem test

If no production U developed at that level, the operator will
plug back and test above 9,650 where some good shows of oil and
gas Were found.

Location Is about 14 miles' west of Lamesa.The Greenbrier NO.
1 LIndsey, C SE SE 132-- EL&RR, was completed on Oct 13,
1951 for 402.96 barrels of 452 gravity oil per day, Top of pay In
that well was 10,618 and bottom of hole was 10,970.

WEEK'S REVIEW

Five CountiesHave
PlaceIn Oil News
By JOHN B. BREWER

SANANGELO, April 5-- Flve

counties shared the major news of
West Texas oil activity this week,
Upton, Reagan, Midland, GjUber-so-n

and Andrews copping the head-
lines.

An Ellenburger discovery In
Southwestern Andrews County
Phillips No. University
found 'the water table after go-

ing through 120 feet ot pay section
from 10.665-78- 5 feet. The strike,
which indicated a five-eight- mile
southwest extension to Devonian
production In the Block 12 multi-pa- y

field, will run casing and plug
off water for Ellenburger comple-
tion. ,--

A drlHstem test Thursday,
feet, recovered 2,070 feet

of heavily oil and gas-c- water
blanket, 300 feet ot free oil, 100
feet ot heavily Oil and gas-c- mud
and 900 feet of gas-c- sulphur wa-

ter. The strike earlier flowed oil
on several drlllstem tests higher

4h- - hole Location-- la near the
C NE SW 22 miles south-
west of Andrews.

Additional Wolfcamp pay was
logged at the week's ctose In An--

.derson-Prichar- d and Greenbrier
No. 1 R. S. Windham, West-Centr-

Upton County prospect. The test
flowed 8 hours from perforations
at 9,038-07-0 feet, averaging 12 bar-
rels hourly through a
choke. It then averaged 10 barrels
of oil hourly for eight hours through
a choke and flowed eight
hours through a half-Inc- h choke for
an average ot eight barrels of oil
hourly.

Earlier. No 1 Windham flowed
at the rate of UV4 barrels of oil
hourly for 24 hours from perfora-
tions between 9.094-11-6 feet. It is
C SW SW

A late-wee-k wildcat In Upton,
Wlhhlre and Lone Star No 1
Gantt, C NE SE
will test to 13.500Vet Th the Ellen-
burger. Located in Central Upton
County, It Is seven miles east of
No. 1 Windham, the Wolfcamp
prospect.

Pennsylvanian pay In the Mid-
land Coilnty section of the Pegasus
(multlpay field) was extended 1H
miles northeast with completion of
Sinclair No. 7 June Tlppctt for a
dally flow of 145 barrels of oil
from perforations between10,395-45-5

feet. The extension ts located 660
from south, 1,980 fret from west
lines of section hi
mile north ot Ellenburger produc-
tion.

A south outpost to Parks
(Pennsylvanian) field production
was staked as Magnolia No. 9 Roy
P&rk. drill to 10,70ff feel end
will be 660 from south, 1,980 feet
from eastlines of section 10, Matt
Dnughtu-t- survey, abstract 885,
on a 2,988-acr- e lease.

An Ellenburger link producer for
the Sweetie Peck field Of Midland,
Sinclair No. 10 Sanders, completed
for a dally flow of 1,590 barrels of
oil from openhole at 13,190-21-8 feet.

feet from west lines of section'ld--

-- Assure4an-out!et, the Delawa
Basin's deep dry gas discovery,
M. A. Grlsham No. 1 M. A. arts-ha- m

In East Central Culberson
County will be completed without!
deepeningfrom 9,054 feet. Thepipe
was cemented at 9.030 feet, picked

Completions In the Spraberry
area ot the Tex Harvey, Driver
and Germania areasof Glasscock
and Midland Counties continued at
the end of the week.

Glasscock had four to final.
American Republics No. 10-1-0 Dig-b-

660 from aouth and .970 from
west lines section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through 20-6-4 choke
alter 4,500 gallons fracture. It
made 1.2 per cent water and 194.42
barrels of 33.7 gravity oil. Tubing
pressurewas 75-15- gas-o- il ratio
582-- elevation 2,701; top pay.6,670,
total depth 6,760: 6,580.

Atlantic No. W. J, Lane, r,983
north and 6G0 west section

T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-4 choke after 0.

fracture,. It made.1.4 per cent
water 123.9 barrels 39 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 130, gas-o- il

ratio 703-- elevation 2,731: lop pay
6,957, total plugged back depth
8,543; 5H-u- i. 8,542. Perforations

fractured,7,802-5- 0 natural.
Tex Harvey No.'l Stephens. 661

south-- sefcttoir"36n
5s, T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24--

hours 4 choke alter 6,000 frac-
ture. It made" no water 207.70 bar
rels 38 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 100-17- aas-ol-l ratio 590-1-. etc.
vatlon 2.72L; top pay 6.778, total
aepw i.iwv; me ii-i- n. o,uu.

Lomax Bros, Prod. No., 1 K. S.
Boone, 660 north and east section

pool;
flowed 24 hours through half Inch
choke after 3,000 traclure. It made

Sun., April 0, 1052 il

as the pay top In formation tint
bo Devonian but on which

there is not general agreement.
Gas rated an estimated 40 - mil-
lion cubic feet dally- - on a one-ho-

drillatem test from 9,030454 feet.
Saturday plug was being drilled

A sas company has contracted
(o lay a line arid take the gas, the
firm being believed tp be the El
Paso Natural Gas Co, Its Califor-
nia transmission linebeing only 25
miles north of the saner, Loca
tion Is 660 feet out of the northwest
corner of section J040-5S-T&- 30
miles northwest of Toyah. and 20
miles West of the shallow An-

thony field.
Twn spMiherry wIMpala In Rea-

gan County, drilled" by T.. F. Oil
Co, and within a haK-ml- l of each
other, completed five miles north
ot the Bencdum-Sprabcrr- y field,
four miles south of the Aldwell-Spraberr- y

field and five and a
quarter miles of
the Wcddcll-Spraberr- y field.

rGreathouse,660 M&$fflJWTln- -Lt-F- H

out of the southwest corner ot sec-

tion completed for a
dally pumping potential ot 234.6

tlon f!!!i"!was 5EM
fr.640-7.03- 5 feet,

L. F. No. 1 George L. Welch, a
half mile cast In the same section,
Hnafed for a dally flow of 133.24
barrels of 37.2 gravity oil. Natural
flow was from 6,573 feet.

Discovery of deeper Permian
pay In the South Ward (Yates-Sev- -
cn Rivers) field In Southeastern
Ward County was assured with
complctlon'of Lloyd R. French, Jr.,
No 4 W L. Moody estate which
flnalled of 32.4 dally flow of 110.16
barrels' ot 32 4 gravity oil plus 40
per cent water, Production was
from pay topped at 2,674 feet with
total depth ot 2,685 feet. Location
Is 2,310 from northwest, 990 feet
from northeast lineof section 32--

The east side of the Drlver-Spr- a-

berry field in Glasscock County
was extended a half mile north
with completion of Tide Water No.
4 Norma R. Calverly for a dally
pumping potential of 128 barrels
of 37.8 gravity oil from upper Spra-
berry perforations at 6,752-79-4 feot
and .from open hole In the lower
Spraberry between 7t699-70-0 feet.
Location Is 1,980 from north, 660
feet from west lines ot section

Glasscock gained a wildcat loca-

tion when Sinclair staked its No.
1 G. T. Hall, contractedto 10,900
feet. It will be 1,980 from north, 600
feet from west lines of section

2 miles south of Lomax,

GarzaWell
TopsStrawn

Huskey Noi 1 Nance, an outpost
In Southeast Garza County, has
topped the Strawn reef.

Tno lorwatioa Wat PlCKetl ST
7,590 on an elevatlpn of 2,411. Op-

erator took a drlllstem test from
rc77595-7,62-5 with the-- tool --opeir airl

GlasscockAnd Midland Add
SeveralSpraberryWells

hour and a half. Recovery was 600

feet of oil and gas-c- drilling mud
Saturday the venture was coring
ahead. Location li approximately
five miles southwest of Justice-bur-g.

no water and 86 barrels37 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 50, gas-o-il

ratio 854-- 1, elevation 2,605) top pay
6,909, total depth 7,131; the 5M-l-

6.900.
In Midland County Atlantic No.

W. M. Shrock, 660 from south
and eastlines lease section
T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 2,500frac-
ture to make 1.8 per cent waterand
42.46 barrels 372 gravity oil. Tubing
pressurewas 50, gas-o- il ratio 716--

elevation 2,732; top pay 7,064, total
depth 7,982; the 5W-l- n. 8,011;

7,064-7,09-

PRINTING '

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W, lit St

I COFFEE,COFFEE

and

GILULAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone5017

Martin Outpost

To .Germania

Pool Will Test
Union Sulnhnr it nil Tin 1 Knv.

dcr and Arnett, north outpost to
uie uermama pool and formerly
completed as a small producer
with considerable salt water, was
preparing for a aeries ot testa.in
the Spraberry.

The well was bottomed at 8,100
In lower Snraherrv anri tin lln- -

wad run. to bottonvOperatorlested
through perforations from 7.896 to
bottom and mad some oil and
some water.

A bridging plus Is betflB set at
7,986 and then operator will per-
forate and test from 7,93646. That
rone will-b- e fractured.Then plans
are to continue testing through per
lorauons au uu way up to the
top of the Spraberry on tones
which have shown soma sins nf
oil.

Location Is C NW SE
T&P, which is about four miles
north of the Germania field in Mid.
land County and Is about four
mues. southwest of Stanton. The
well originally was completed for
35.88 barrelsof 34.4 gravity oil and
75 per cent water la July of 1931
from the Spraberrytop.

jiumoie no. j mocker, G NW NW
T&P, seven miles west of

Stanton, was drilling at 12,030 In
an unidentified dolomite Saturday.
This exploration is projected to
12,500.

StanolindTo
Make Test

Stanolind No. TXL. wildcat
four miles southeast of Big Spring,
was still attempting to regain clr- -

A week ago It had a drlllstem
test In the lower Ellenburcerfrom
9,925-10,01-3 With.'It wateVdur'ln'gUi;
minute lest.

Subsequently, but not reported
until now, a test was taken In the
upper Ellenburger from 9,815-9,92- 3

with the tool open 45 minutes. Re--
covcry was 500 feet of drilling mud
and no shows.

The plugged back depth was 8,234
Instead of 8,171 as previously re--
ponen. xms venture had some
promising shows In the Wolfcamp
below 7,200. Presumably the tone
10 oe tested when circulation Is re
stored is the Pennsylvanian, Lo
cation is C NE NW T&P,

Haskell Well Finals
In CanyonReefZone

Youngbiood & Foree No. 2
Kleiner Estatehat been-- completed
aa a Palo. Plntq reef discovery in
Haskell County. The venture pump-
ed 24 hours for a potential-o- f 102
barrels of 39.6 gravity oil. Gaa-o- ll

ratio was 373-- 1. Production was
from open hole from 3,340-3,34-

Location, is in the R. Langham
survey.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN

limLmmmSTW LINES INC.

..'LOcaintfLonyflfitan.
Ph. 2635 Day 338 Night

We Muve rurnltura witrt'
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
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B r
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2207
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North DakotaWell
BiggestSplash
LastYear'sPlay

"

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK. Anrll 5. UV-T- he oil

Industry drUled 43,000 wells in the
U. 8, last year. But the one (hat
made the greatestsplaib In and
but of ..Wall Street was a
on a farm near Tioga, N. D., just

year ago
It flows 250 barrel of crude

dally an drop in' the
sn munon barrels the nation
pumps In a day.

But In Its first vr lh ulMcL
nas turned tne eyes of stock trad
ers lowara snares ot a a
match company, an utility,
investment firms, and ethtr m.
ingly unlikely as well

urga numoer ot on compa-
nies, some who already have and
some who haven't vet ttnirlr nil
In the area but have paid out $50
minion, to isste una tnere,

Stock tradershere andIn Toron-
to are Uim th nm.
cesstul wildcat showed after 30
years ot vain and costly search
mai mere u on in uie. vast WUlls-to- n

Ruin. Ivlns tn ha tut nt (h.
and stretching from South

uaxota into Canada.
And averv coraoratlnn Jit mm.

land In that basin', or 'owns' stock
in mac ao control tana,
suddenly looks good to Wall Street.

Farmers lrt that rniMlmn dnt.
bowl have been and prof dry' holes, thewas firstltably leasing oil rights tp
lands. Somir farmenwiin'hffS1Sla?)JJrer:
during tne oust storms of the thir
ties io sen meir una tor as nttie
as 50 cents an acre, now sell oil
leases for as much as 81,500 an
acre.

As far awav. tha Rt Tmit
and the

rim- - m ... TiTi- -- .L- -
chance of these places becoming
lmnortant oil reflnlnv rntr t
Wllliston Basin develops Into the
oil field some expect, and attains
Alberta'i 1050 production level,
the Federal Bank of

says "about S10 mllliott
dollars would be paid annually In
royalties" alone, not to mention
additional money spent by the oil
companies and workers.

Yet, oilmen that, prom--
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Isfng as It seems, Wllliston Basin

or as

''

still must be classified lis a hope,
not yet a fulfillment. The oil In-

formation committee ot the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute notes:
'There U a long, long wav to so

before lne new field Is established
a a major producing center." .

the well near Tioga showed
the way. And Jn the year alnce, 12
ulIIv il.iIU'iiiI fiiim Tilnimna
through North Dakota and Into
Aianuooa nave found oil in the
basin a sedimentary trough, 400
milcm lonff hv JIM UrMo amt
mucb as 14,000 feet deep In places.
ueoiogists can it an old sea or
lake bottom some think Its
formations are extensionsof those
that proved so oil productive In
Alberta Province to the northwest.

Of the nation's 609 geological
rrpur 97 pa u'nrVlnv In ih k.ln
and13 urllilng rip worked through
me long winter.

Oilmen caution about too high
hones. Onlv one out nf rvrrv nln.
wells drilled strikes oil In profitable
quantities. Ana only one out of 44
wildcats In new" territory hlta pay
oil.

That makes the Tioga discovery
well the more remarkable. The
year before 15 wildcats In the
Dakotas turnednut In tin rtn.Ur.

one

Uncle Sam honesalnmrtrllh
drillers that they'U strike oil.' He
wants 80,000 more wells tn this
COUntrv hv lh rM rst nvt ...-- v

jand he wants- - refinery capacity
raised irom tne present seven
million barrels a day to eight
muJ1Qn,or"dense ot course, not

Wllliston oil stock.
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Forsan
In 91 -- B
v Carnival Set

For Tuesday
- Rie District WB Trick and Field

Meet will bo conducted at Steer

SUdlum here starting at p.m.

Tuesday.
Six teams will send boysInto ac-

tion on tho program They

are Coahoma. Forsan, Knott, Slcr--

ling City, Garden City and Stanton
Stanton won the meet last year

by scoring 57H points, with Forsan
aecond with 34. Sterling City third
with 24U, Coahomafourth with 11

and Garden City fifth- - with 3.
A Junior meet will be run In

conjunction with the big show
Those placing In senior
events w-- be eligible to compete
In the Regional Meet at Odessaon
April 19t Winners there go to the
State Meet.

Forsan, is favored tq cop the
team ChampionshipTuesday. Coa-

homa and Stanton could give the
Buffs trouble, however.

Of the schools competing, only
Coahoma. Forsan, 'Stanton and
Garden City havo entries in ev-

ery event.
Here are tho senior entriesfrom

each school- -

COAIIQMA Owfna, apt" Hodnftt,
TIoOTr. Lpard. Woodaon. Ultra. Robinson

eflition .0,.,h B'9 rJn
iiA- - nrvinr. rrrkmer. nno,r. kmvm
feb1lnronrdin',irTOOTI!TH?"

FORSAN Marlla, Harhurat White,
MjitTwn, a.rona.ru iirumon ufitaoy 1UKB
Vmi Fowlrr I'trk. Martin, Shorlra. mum
and Camo

OARDEif crrr iurri nich Calrlr. Roblnaon, ntwtu,
WhlU and Overton

KNOTT Cnapman Wood Caffrj no--
man, uars, ouiTBU uay. Airntri. Met-
calfe Caffer and Convij

STANTON Tollftr Koorjci Kolb
Window Ollbrrath Blocker Hopkins
Woodr Orttt, nne-an- Polsn

8TERUNO CITY D Blair Smith
Carper. D nlslr. E Blair, L. Olass, D
Olasa and Tiller- -

The schedule (eetnti senior unless other-wise-r

deslrnatedt
YRAtK

1 hljh hurdles
I low hurdles (Junior ,
a n m d dash
3 IS p m daah(Junlor).
3 30 p m d run
3 is d dash (Junior).
3pm d low hurdles.
3'1S p m. d relar

pm d relay (Junior).
3 4S p m iso-ytr- run.
4pm dash.
4 IS p in Ml run
4 jo p m Mile relaj.

TIELDIDpn Pole Tiult. shot put chlafiini
(Junior), hlsh Jump (Junior)

3 p m. Hit h Jump, discus throw, shot
put (Junior) and pole vault (Junior)

3 JO p m Broad Jump and broad Jump
(Junior)

(Preliminaries may hare to be run In
Sins of the.events).

Mays Expecting
.Induction Order

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 5 W
Roy Campanclla, catcher for

the Brooklyn Dodgers, said today
he had talked to tho fatherof Willie
Maya, New York Giant outfielder.
In Montgomery, Ala., this week
and had been told that young
Mays' Induction orders had been
mailed to him.

Maya, centerflclder,
passed his .physical exams during
the winter.

Campanclla said the elder Maya
told him Willie's orders came to
his home in Montgomery and that
he forwarded them at once. Cam--
panella quoted the father as say
ing Willie will be iri the Army iq

couple or days
Ayir ti t

Ticket Drive Is
--On4n-Vewn

VERNON A drive to sell ticket
books to Vcrann Pinter rmp)i:iU
SameJ Is being staged here by the
Chamber of Commerce andajgLjc
Vernon Jaycces.

Trso flub ndUim the
will win the right to name the Dust-
er Queen for opening night cere---
monies.

The Dusters open their home
season April 23 with Sweetwater
forming the opposition.

A.1NTREE, England, April 5 Ul

Teal, an Irish gelding named for
a duck and wearing No. 13, won
the almost Invisible Grand Nation-
al Steeplechase today. Thirty-seve- n

of the 47 starters fell during
the event, with five
Jockeys winding up In the hos-

pital and one horse destroyed.
So thick was the mist that the

250,000 spectators saw less than
half the race.Despite the moisture
the turf was rated firm.

Among the thoroughbreds who
failed to finish the punishing four-mil- e,

d triangular course,
was Freebooter, the 10 to 1 favor-
ite, and the two horses owned by
Americans.

St. Kathleen II, owrysd by Sam
Small of Garrison. Md , Was felled
at the very first Jump by a rider-
less horse. Possible owned.andrid
den by Gene Weymouth
of Greenville. Del., toppled at the
39th barrier, The
youth, who wlllvbe inducted Jnto
the U. S. Army Wednesday, was
unhurt.

Teal, the 100 to 7 second choice
In the betting, was timed lnlilne
mlnutf. ?Q ?--. nrrnnrte. That l hut
one-fift- h of a second off therecord
cet by Golden Miller in 1934. Legal
Joy (100 to C) was second andWot
No Sun (33 to 1) third.

Other finishers in order Uncle
Barney, Overshadow, PrintersPie,
Illerba, Cblbmd, Parsonshill and
Sgt. Kelly.

The triumph was worth $25,753.70
to owner Harry Lane, a
building contractorwho brought 600

Buffs Are Favored
TrackAnd Field Meet
m Iff, fflSftd. llftW' tj

a rTrr",T 1 2 ? T1 saaaaaaW .alaaaaaal "

me westerners noia one aecmon over the locals. They are, left to right, first row, Raymond p,

Ted Scott Gene Gross, Bobby Hayworth and Frank Long. Second row, Ray Todd. Ken Fields,
James Hollls, Charles Rose and Calvert Shortes. Back row, George Boughton, Oakie Hagood, D6n
Anderson, Wayne Medlln, Jimmy Stewart and Coach Roy Balrd.

Pat Stascy, managerof the Big
Spring Broncs, has stated hethinks
the infield he Is bringing to town
Is the best ever to represent this
or any other city In the history of
the Longhorn League

The 1952 Bronb Infield will have
Witty Quintana at thlrM base. Al
Costa at shortstop, Ossle Alvarez
at second base and Enrique Gon
zales at first.

Quintana Is a limited-servic-e

player, having broken Into base-
ball here In 1951 Costa Is a class
man, the other two arc rookies.

Stascy said he was also satis
fied with his catcher, Frank Val- -

des (no relation to the Al
Valdcs) but added his outfield
needed more punch,

As for his mound staff, the lo
cals are expecting help from the
Havana club. It's apparently now
that Mike Fornlejas will open the

"" i.lH ll 3
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CHARLES CHAPETTA
...David'sOutfielder

lot his employes to the race In a
special train He and most of the
employes had betson the horse he
bought a year ago for $7,350.

The triumph was a double for
Jockey Arthur Thompson and
Trainer Neville Crump. They work-
ed In the same capacity with
Sheilas Cottage when she won the
race In 1948.

Duque de Albuquerque, young
Spanish nobleman who rode Icy
Calm, suffered what doctors said
might be a broken neck. Thehorse
feM early in the race but Albu-
querque remonted and resumed
the chase The pair came down
hard together a few Jumps later
and this time Albuquerque was
knocked out Four other Jockeys
went to the hospital with broKcn
bones or concussions.

Skouras. a 200 to 1 outsider, was
destroyed after being injured try
Ing to make the wicked Becber"?
Brook Jump.

Celeri Inks Pact
With DallasClub

DALLAS, April 5 tjl Tho first
piayer lo sign a 1952 pro football
contract with the Dallas Texans Is
Bob Celeri, a quarterhack who
ranked fifth In the National Foot-bt- ft

League in passing last season.
voach Jimmy Phelap did not re-ve-al

terms of the contract.
Ccjari was with the New York

Yanks-- In .1951 Th YJhka tv.n.
chlse was moved to Dallas,

w iisj mi' qyrY "T-W--

Return To Action

OUTFIELD QUESTIONABLE

Bronc Infield Is Tops
SaysManagerSfasey

Teal, Irish Gelding,Wins
GrandNationalTop Money

Tuesday
HloFSehool baseball team returns

season with Havana. Havana does
not know yet who It will keep b

the Washington Senators.
the parent club, has not Indicated
who will be farmed out to tho Cu
bans.

The Broncs play a game In
Greenville, Miss., today and are
due home on Monday. They open
their exhibition season here Tues
day night against Lamesa. ,

Tho Broncs achieved their first
victory of the exhibition season on
Thursday, when they defeated Key
West. Fla , In Key West.

Gil Guetra, the star of the 1950
playoffa for Big Spring, was on the
mound for Big Spring. He will ac-
company the Broncs here. Al Val- -

YEARLINGS SECOND

Midland
In Junior

MIDLAND Midland won first
frtace th rTPnroTWgE school tra'ck
aim jiem meet here Friday, scor-
ing 47 3 points.

The Big Spring Yearlings were
wginnl wlHc 81 polnttii IolUieJd' by
Andrews with 19 2--3, Bowie of
Odessa with 16V4 and Crockett of
Odessawitli2

Ralph Wllkerson. Carllle Boblson
and Don Reynold, picked up first
places for Big Spring Wlfkerson

HowelUeadino
Bat-Bo-y Contest

Ladcll Howell has taken a size-
able lead tn the contest to name a
bat-bo- y for the Big Spring Broncs
this season Lewis Porter is sec
ond and Kllsay Meek Is third, Just
ahead of Ben Rlchbourn. Others
in the race are Charles Saunders
and George Peacock.

The public Is deciding tho win-ne- r
by casting ballots annearlni?

on tne sports --page of the Dally
ucraia or oy tilling out forms they
devise themselves No one Is allow-
ed to vote more than once. The en-
tries can solicit votes themselves
and bring then! to the Dallv Her.
.aid or forward them to the BrOnc
liaseoau urnce, Elmo Wasson
Building.

The contest will close April 10.
Ballots mailed after midnight on
that date will not count

The winning contestant will be
outfitted with a baseball suit hv
the Bronc management, be ad-
mitted to all Bronc home games
and make several road trips with
the team after school is out.

waen lives aflOOO E 13th Street
in Big Spring. He is weighs
153 and is 14 years of age.He'a ih
the Eighth Grade.

Dowden Is Signed
By Detroit Lions

DETROIT. April 5 kle

Steve Dowden of Baylor Univer-
sity and Guard John Burgamy of
Georcla. both draft rhnlroa hair
signed contracts with in Detroit
won pro football club.

Lions spokesmen said today End
Robert Pavnn Jr.. a fr ant
also signed a contract.He attended

College,

ft action Tuesday In Lubbock.

des did the catching, He, too, will.
be with Big Spring.

Starting lineup of the House of
Dnvld team that will oppose Big
Spring here Thursday night has
been announced.

Bob Mitchell will be at first
base. ManagerGeorge Anderson
at second, Al Sternberg at short
stop. Jack Garrett at third, Charles
Chapetta in left field, Wayne
Goodman In center, Morley Cato In
right ai.d Dick Drain catching.

Any one of six hurlcrs will see
action. They arc Charles Llska,
Claire Wcstphal, Lefty Floyd, Man-
ny Madrigal. Homer Garner or
Frank Nlckerson.

Is First
Track
won a blue ribbon In the high Jump
AVlth .SrrcCt-Otfnr- t,, rtobUoiutosV
ed. tho discus 113 feet 6 Inches
Reynolds put the shot 45 feet 4
lnrhc

The summary:
Miaiana Evans Midland Odell. DieSprint and Complon. Illj Bprlng, tied (or
fourth A 8,

daah Dolan Andrews JoteMidland, Odell, Midland, llleke. Midland
10 5

"0-rar- relay Midland. Andrews Bowie
iwvaf. jug opruia vi 3
Tln.an.1 llannelilai 111, lippiam Puiieau

d daah Jnb. UMttmi WaUon
Bowie 2 4

d relay Midland Bit Sprint. An- -
drews Bowie 1 Jl4fi fwnjt WnkenHii IH Iwrtw,
Vanderpool Midland and Cornell Bowie
lied (or second Oreen Midland Hale
Andrews and McCrarr Andrews, aU tied
ivr iourui o

&fl4lanV
.Broad Jump

.... ...Hlcki Midland,n. . Oreenn.
noids BI Spring lira
. uncus noniaon Big Spring EUur- -

Idte Bowie McDaniel, Midland McCrarr,
Shot put Rernolda Blar Snrlnv.

Idte Bowii- - Wlnsor, powie; McCrarjr. An--i

Pole vault Falmsr, Midland! Sapp
Midland, llaler Andrswa; Curtis, Bowie
13"

HeightsWinner
Over Park Hill

College Heights and Kate Morrl
son rang up victories In Ward
School Softball League play Fri
day

College Heights. Plf th Graders
defeated Park Hill, 14-- Dick
Gregory was the winning pitcher,
Earl Mayer the loser.

College Heights made 12 of its
14 runs In the fifth.

Kate Morrison turned back Cen
tral Ward, 19-- In the other game.
The contest was postponed from
last week, Correa and Lara was
the winning battery. Marion and
nichardson hurled for the losers,

Borger Purchases
CarnettContract

ALBUQUERQUE, April 5 Sale

of Eddie Carnett, 38, to Borger,
Tcx, of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexi
co League was announced today by
Owner Cy yausctt. of tin; Allm.
querque Dukes.

The Dukes also aro members
of tne WT-N- lcop.

Carnett. nlf ihe
managed the Borger club. He was
nurcnaieadv tne nnkp last vr
m mia-seaso-n.

FaUiett said nirnell ntvnt an
insurance business In Borger and
plans to play games only" In the
unmeaiatevicinity.

Norfhwood Will

Nof Be An Easy

Mark, Says Pro
DALLAS. Anrll 5 hat r!n

the nation' great golfers face at
Northwood Club here June 12-1-4
In the National Open?

Will tho field find par Impossible
to equal over the Ie cham--
plonshlp route?the "regu--
lation figures" proved too much In
1951 at Oakland Hills Country Club,
Birmingham, Mich.

Thcro was much talk then that
par was tough. After all, the win-
ner, llttlff Ben Hogan, fired 287 on
the par 70. course. That was seven
strokes above regulation figures

wrmr nhniit this .y
The man that should know is

Northwood Professional Ilavmond
Gafford, a veteran of USGA open
play. He says Northwood won't be
as tough.

"Northwood will be a bit easier
for the field to handhs," said Gaf-
ford, who finished 19th In the 1951
open. "Our par of will be
fair, and the course Will furnish

truo championship test."
Gafford admits Northwood is

easier than Oakland Hills. But he
doesn't think his llomc course is
a soft touch.

'It's at least as touch as the
Merlon Golf Club at Ardmore, Pa.,
where the 1950 open' was held,"
Gafford said.

Northwood Is a long, rolllnc
course, measuring 6,811 yards. It
usually is swept by brisk Texas
winds.

WT-N-M Umpf

Are Named
ABILENE. April 5

In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
baseball league for this season
were announced today by League
rrcsiaent Hay Winkler.

The four veteransare: Jim Ton- -
gate, Waco, formerly of the South
ern Association, Big State League
and Texas League: Thomas Wil
liamson, Jacksonville, Fla.; for
merly of the Florida State League;
Ed Blsner, Hollywood, Fla. for-
merly of the Sooner State League.

The four rookies arc: Mel Ross,
Oklahoma City, formerly an SMU
football player and a graduateof
the Bill McGowan school for um
pires; Jack Carr, Elmhurst, N. Y ,

a graduateof the Art PaSscrella
school for umpires; Bill Richard-
son. Hlllsboro, N. C , from the Pas-screl-la

school; and Ed Castellano,
Brooklyn, from "the" McGowan
school.

Tongate and Richardson will be
at-- Abilena on the league's open'
lng day April 23 for the Amarlllo-Abllcn- e

game Blsner and Rosswill
be at Lubbock for the Clovls-
Lubbock game. Williamson and
Carr will be at Pampa for the
Borger-Pamp-a clash: and Morcllis
and Castellano will bo at Lamesa
for the Albuqucrque-Lames-a game
The Lamesa game will start at
3 pm. The others will start at
8 p.m.

Eagles Still

In First Place
The Eagles Club dropped three

stralghl games to, LecdfarMon'a In
Men's flow ling League play last
week but still leads the standings
with a 51-3-8 won-fo- st record

Phillips1 Titr CuuiuJuy, llllmd' u
golden opportunity to gain much
by losing two of three games
to Cabot Carbon. In other games
Big Spring Herald won two at
three; Clark Motor and Gregg
Street Health Clinic won by the
tanta iwapgli '.am a.

Phillips trails Eagles by three
games, having won 48 and lost 39

In ft nil T !""

Hansonshave each won 47 and lost
40. followed by Clark Motor with a
45--12 mark. Cabot Carbon with 44--
43. while Team 5 and Big Spring
lieraM are tied for seventh place
each with a 33-5-4 mark

Tony Rclnhardt and Jake Doug-
lass were the night's ton srrirprs
Relnhardt posted a 209 for game
nigh while Douglass boasted high
aggregate with a 537. '

Ortega Is Back
With Odessans

ODESSA Evello Ortega, a
mound winner fnr rtrti9

last season, has been returned to
the Oilers by Corpus Chrlstl of the
Gulf Coast League. Ortega, a Cu.
bani Is a r. '

Kermlt Luckenback, an outfield-
er, has also been sent to Odessa
by the Aces.

HI BILLEE FIRST
1 LAUREL. Md., April 5 WU-Ca-ro-

lyn K Stable's HI Billee romped
off with the Laurel Handicap arid
his third triumph In six 1952 starts
today before 20.037 fans who braved
early rains.

101 Gr.gj

SIX LEAGUES DISBANDED

DespiteAttendanceLoss,
Minors SetFor Big Year

By JACK HAND
COLUMBUS, O.. April 5 W-- Dc-

spltt: a 20 per cent attendance dip
and abandonment of six leagues,
tho minor baseball leagues head
Into the '52 season with guarded
optimism.

'Thcro Is nothing to be disturbed
about," said George Trautman,

il atjuucla
tlon after a tour of training camDs
:we jost six leagues but we atill
have 43 as compared to the all- -
time high of 59 In '49.

"Nobody is yelling uncle. We
dropped off but we're not crying
over split milk. Everybody seems
to be enthusiastic aboutthe new
season Losing six leagues Isn't
too bad when you figure we have
1,700 men In service "

The leagues that threw in the
sponge since fast season are the
Central, Virginia, Canadian-America-n,

Georgia-Alabam- a, Ohio-Indian-a

and Far West.
"Some of them talk of reviving,

even this year," said Trautman.
"It's possible but not probable. In
every league that decided not to
operate, there were three or four
clubs anxious to continue. You Just
can't start a year with only four
clubs "

Trautman Isn't sore what thc
raUfiPlcTevlMon 'picture wHTlJij this
year. For the past two seasons,
tho minois have been screaming
that big league broadcasts In their
territory saturated the area with
too much baseball.

Some big league clubs agreed
to curtail their broadcasting pro-
grams but major leaguegames
will continue to be heard In the
mfnors.

"We doh't have any Idea how
we will bo affected until we know

Dibrcll's Regains
Tic For Top Spot

Dibrcll's moved back Into a tie
for the top spot In Women's Bowl
lng League Standings by defeating
Lone Star Chevrolet In three
straight games last week
Chiropractic Arts, which previ-

ously had an exclusive hold on first
place, edgedby Texas Chib, 1.

Each teamhas now won 24 anJTost
12 games Lone Star and Texas
Club are tied for third with a won- -
lost mark of 12-2-4

Dibrcll's paced team scoring
with a followed by Lone
Star with 4.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Texas
Club led individual point-gettin- g

with 186-53-3 Jinx Dozler of Di-
brcll's had second Idgh aggregate
with 49G

Friday afternoon's Little League
workouts saw 37 more boys sign
up for tryouts, bringing to about
100 tho number who will seek posi-

tions on the circuit's teams.
Full scale workouts will bpgln at

5 p.m. Monday on the City Me

Harpld Rossonhas been lined up
to manage Hack Wright's team
Tnmmvp VIHntt nn.1 llni.i.l.lni,..
will serve as of Dr
M II Rennet's nine, which will be
known as the Gold Sox Red Harri
son will mastermind the Cosden
Refinery outfit, while D R Oart-ma-n

wllf head Oble Brlstow's
tenm. tn tie knrmn rn h" "" "

If the Eagles Club fields a team,
and indications are it will, Mance
Klnman will probably serve as pl- -
IbT-

-

Forsan and Coahoma expressed
Interest In the league and each
may put a team on the field They
face problems, since all players

To Play

COTULLA-T- ho OdessaOilers of
the Longhorn League, nearlng the
end of spring drills here, play the
Cotulla Cubs, a semi-pr- o outfit. In
an exhibition game here Friday,

Laredo defeated Odessa, 9-- In
a game played at Laredo Thurs-
day night. Manger Pepper Mar-
tin continued to look over his rook-
ie hurlers.

Sliter .

To Braves
Slltcr,

starfirst baseman,has been assign-
ed'to the Sweetwater Braves of the
Longhorn League again.

There is a possibility Gus Ungo,
g Spring first sacker,. will be

assigned to Sweetwater as an out-
fielder

Phone5S5
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how extensive the broadcastswill
be," said Trautman. "Nobody
knows that for sure."

Trautmanwas Impressed by the
rookie crop In his swing around
the FJorida camps.

"I'd say this Is the best crop
since the war." he said. "It is
the first chance many of these
eiiows ever had to get un there.

BALOMA
IN FUTURITY

San Angelo's Fair Grounds, once
one of Texas' finest-- racing ovals, 1

but more recently the scene of
rodeo, car races and stock shows,
will again resound to the patter of
ho,se hoofs next month.

Preparations to rebuild tho track
for use of the "Texas Futurity" in
May are now well underway. Se-
lection of San Angclo as tho site
of the state association sponsored
event followed a conference with
officers of the Texas Horse Breed-
ers Association and San An gelo
Board of City Development offi-
cials in February,when use of the
Fair Ground plantTvas"granted.

The "Texas Futurity" sponsor-
ed by the non-prof-it association will
bring a class of racing to San
Angeln not possible In the state
since the 1937 ban on ls

Nominated for the event which has
three divisions are 71 two-yea- r olds
who will be vicing for purses to-

talling more than $14,000. Among
the nominees arc some of the na-
tions best rated thoroughbred
youngsters as wel) as the creamof
the juvenile quarter horses.

"

Association Vice president E.
H. Lane, Odem, has Batoma
nominated for both the 300-yar-d

as well as the quarter-mil-e

distance. The speedy filly,
daughter of the Immortal
"Miss Princess"of quarter rac-
ing fame, Is currently the na-

tion's leading two-year-ol- d.

Wlnrter In two stakes, her only
starts, the King Ranch bred
filly Is currently campaigning
in Kentucky but Is expected to
appear In the Texas race.Own-
er Lane is reputed td have
had a $50,000 offer.for her.
Work on the track

Is well underway and railing,
stands and other repairshav been
completed. The track, depreted of
much of Its topsoll. Is requiring
extensive rebuilding to bring it to
shape for the May event.

Elimination trials for the "Texas
Futurity" wUl be. held May 10

must be played In a pool so that
managers can bid on them. How-
ever, those problemscan be Iron-
ed out. It Is believed.

Uniforms have been ordered for
most of the phyers. It will cost
about $220 to outfit each team

--Other-lads

fpr berths on the teamscan report
ior worxouu Monday, They are
tuninie -- iitji 'me U yi'iirg' tit age
or less, any time after last Thurs-
day.

Net
Win

FORSAN-Lyn-clle Sullivan's For.
san Buffettcs defeaterl ihf Sterling
city Lagles in two volley ballgames here Friday night.

The A string ferns of Forsan won
40-1-1, after the Bees had prevail- -

4 Q9-- 1 9

Peggy Knlgbt paced the Forsan
regulars with nine points. Nancy
Huestls, Nannie Faye Camp and
Ann Green had eight each. Jenny
DaVls was Sterling's leading scor-
er with four.

Lela Fletcher.andMadge Ander-
sen tied for scoring laurels in the
B game with seven points each.
Charlotte Berry was Sterling's out--st

ndlng performer with sevenpoints;
The Buffettes scored two victo-

ries earlier In the week, defeating
Sterling, 32--8 and Garden City, 21- -

More Than Youngsters
SeekLittle LeagueBerths

morial-Par- k diamond --and

Odessans
Brigade

Assigned

DODGE PLYMOUTH
"Job-Rate-d"

JONES MOTOR

Herald, Sun., April 0, 1052

HEADS FIELD
TEXAS

Forsan
Two-Contest-

s-

1Q0

Cotulla

Again
SWEETWATER-Warr- cn

TRUCKS

CO.

Teams

Th majors should be encouraged
by this good rookie turnout to bo
more active In helping us solve
our problems."

The Pacific Coast League, first
of the minors to get under way,
started Tuesday. The Florida In-B- y

the first week in May all 43
llv thf first wrV In my nl ff- f-

leagues will be in operation.

A full card of races on May 18,
and the final stakes In the three
divisions on May 17.

Advance sale of box seatsfor the
three day meet have begun and
order will be accepted at the Big
Spring headquarters, Box 48, Fu-
turity headquarters will be opened
fh the St Angelus Hotel In San
Angelo in the latter part of April.

Besides tho events,
races for older horses will also
be on each day's program. A fea-
ture each day will be a mile race,
or once around the official one
mile Fair Grounds track.

Two Jobs Open

With Dusters
VERNON John Relmold Pop-ey-e

Carrerasand Leon English ap-
pear to have won regular spots in
the Vernon Infield nelmoM Is a
first baseman, Carreras a sflort-sto- p

and English a third baseman.
Lou Ehlinger and Ernie Klein

loom as probably starters in t"h
Duster outfield while BUI Herring
is gaining respectas a catcher.

The left field and second base
Jobs are still wldo open on the
Vernon club, along with several
pitching Jobs. Manager Chet
Fowler continues to look over sev-
en chunkers.

Lloyd WaHIs. a limited-servic-e

player. Is the only pitch-
er In camp. Al Richardson Is the
only veteran.

Art Neal. Armando Hernandet
and Don Weir-ar- e battling It out
for the second base job

Tho Dusters play the Hpuse. of
David here Sunday and Abilena
here Tuesday.

Penfold To Chicks..
MEMPHIS. Tenn, April 5 Ml

The Memphis Chicks .of tho Class
AA Southern Association bolstered
their pitching staff today with the
acquisition of Floyd Penfold,

righthander whom the
White Sox signed for a $50,000 bo-
nus last year, and Ross Grimsley,
veteran southpaw.

AJMIi MO

HORACE B. REAGAN
--AGENC

217V Main PhoneSll
Bis. Spring TAXIS.
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You are looking for a place
where youvcan have your
car serviced,lubricatedand

rwSlhed . f . And! a tslaca
whereyou will feel at home

Getting 'Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
"II

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

Reierce Jones,Mgr.

BEN'S
LIQUOR STORE

208 WEST THIRD

NOW OPEN
BEN HOGUE,.Ownef--& Manager

We Are Located WhereWe ServedYou For Twelve
Years. It Is A PleasureFor Us To Be Able

To ServeYou Again.

--- FEATURING -- -

Your Favorite Brands
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Nine Marks Shaded
In TexasRelays
Holding Jumps
6 Ft., 9 In.
AUSTIN, April 5 (fl Nine rec

ord fell and two other were tied
In the Texas Belays ending today
with a high lump by Charles
Holding of East Texas State,a 54--

shot put by DJUuW
Hooper of Texas A&M and some
terrific relay running by Texas,
Texas A&M, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas standing out In the big track
carnival.

Charles Thomas of Texas, who
won the 200 meters in 20.3 'sec-
onds a tenth of a second over
the world's record , and anchored
a record-settin-g 440-yar-d relay
team and a record-equallin- g 880-yar-d

relay team,was picked as the
outstanding competitor.

Rev. Bob Richards, the vaulting
parsonfrom L'aVerne College, Cal-

if 9rnla, failed in an effort at the
world's record held by Cornelius
Warrherdam at 15 feet 7 inches.
Richardsmade 14 feet 8 Inches.

Holding's high Jump tied the rec-
ord set last year by Walt Davis of
Texas A&M, who was secondtoday.
with 6 feet 8 inches.

Hooper's throw bettered his own
Texas relays record of 53 feet 1
inchr - - -

four records were set today after
five were-hun-g up yesterday. The
Texas sprint relay team did 41.2
seconds to wipe out the record, of
41.4 set toy Rice in 1937 and
equalled by Texas in 1947.

The relays broke up Ip an argu-
ment when the Oklahoma mile re-

lay team was disqualified for the
anchor man cutting In too soon on
the first turn. Oklahoma had set
a new relays record of 3:J3.1 but
Texas A&M was moved up to first
place.The Aggies' time Was 3:13.5,
which bettered the relays record
of 3:14.5 set by Rice In 1950.

Texas A&M rolled up the most
points with 37W. Oklahoma was sec-

ond with 33, Texas third with 26.
Kansas fourth with 19 and Okla-

homa A&M next with 17.
Abilene Christian College led the

college division with 16H points.
North Texas State and Howard
Paynetied for secondwith 14. Tex-
as won the Junior college-colleg-e

freshman class title' with 12 3

points. Oklahoma A&M was second
with 11. .

Brcnham and Galena Park tied
for the high school division cham-nlonshl-

with 15 points each.
Javier Montes of Texas Western

sprinted the last lap to win the
1,500-mcte- in 3:52.6 which became
a record because it was a new
event.

Opea CTass
run 1. Harries, OJJ Oljm-ptc- i.

Annapolis. Md.: 1. Bltner. Kansas;
S. .Montei, Texaa Western. 4. Drown. U.
8 Nary Olympics, Annapolis, Md. 15:,0
(new record; new event).

daib ' I. Thomas, Texas-fa- .

Ooode. EMU, 3. Oarjr, nice Ireihmen.
4. Rhode, Iow. 0:20.3 (sew record; new

ent. tjnlferillr Clan
Sprint medler relar

Oklahoma (McCormlck., Lee, Cox, Crib-tree- ):

7. Kansas Stale ; 3, Texan 4. Ark-
ansas. 3:28 6,

Four-mil- e relay 1. Kaniai (Dalitll,
Kobr. Bantu. Bemperl! 7. Teiaa AfcM;
3, Oklahoma; 4. Oklahoma ALU. 17:31.1.

Unlreriltr-Callec-e Clan
Sroad lump 1, Price, Oklahoma. 23

ft 3V. Inthei; 7 nagsSale,Texaa A&M,
3 BUI Waltere. NTSC, ti 4

Ed Whltely, SWSC,
Jarelln throw 1 ACC. S07W;

iwti

Distance medley Telajr
1. Kanaaa (Devlnnej, Dalxell, Santee,,,.,.C.n,.,..! T.... 1 nl III

4 NTSC 10'0o (new record) old record
10 11 0 aet by Teiaa In lt7rs

Shot put I Hooper. Texae AIM. 'i
(new record) old record 91--1 aet by

Hooper la 4M1H V Pratt. Texas-- AM,
1. Snllllos. Unlrenlty of Houston,

4- 4 nobertion. low State, 41
JJo-jar-d hlfh hurdlea 1. Walker

BMU; 7 Valla. Texas: 3. White. Hovard
Fame: 4. Feubion. Kawaa state ...

i4aiu mmii i uiiiiui. rixai; 3
Baker. Kanaaa State 1. Fields, Howard
rarne; 4. rtentro. 010 0.

Open Class
run 1, Montu, Texai

western; x Ecsnoir, oxianoma A4M
Haynes. U. S. Nary Olympics, AnnapoW
la. Md. 3:12 new reeoroi new evanii

university visas
relay 1. Texas (Smith, Mayes,

Brownhlll. Thomas! ; 3 BMUl 3 Okla- -
I Otlshnma. ell (uew

record: old record 41.4 set by Rice injji ana equatiea py Texaa in mi.Two mile relay (. Oklahoma (Smith.
Wilkinson, Mccormick, Crabtreet i Tex.

, as A6M. 3, Kansas; 4. Arkansas. T'41.l
'New record; old record 1:41.0 aet by
Drake In 1(41).

Vhlterslly-Collef-e Class
Hllh Jump I Holdlnr, cTTSTC. -

(tied record set by Davis, Texaa AljM,
In 18311; 3. Datls, Texas AMI. J,
Jones, Oklahoma, 4 Raiselo. U. a
Navy Olympics, Annapolis, Md., .

Mizcll Starter
CHARLESTON. S. C. AprU 5 Wl

Wilmer (Vinegar llend) Mlzell
will be the starting pitcher for the

.St. Louis Cardinal when they open
the NaUonal Lcagu.o seasonagainst

'Pittsburgh April IS.

rj

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

r.r m

There's an outside possibility Don Ncwcombe, the great
Negro, hurler of the" Brooklyn Dodgers,will be wearing the
livery of the Brooke Medical Center basebnllerswhen fhov
tumu lime-- 'April IV . . . Newcombo recently donned Army
khaki and was to be sent to
Brooke for training ... If
Little League baseball docs
function hero. D. R. Gartman
must be given most of the
credit for its organization. . .
Gartman is a great one to
work with youngsters,though
he never gets a dime for it
. . . He's donatedhis time to
help coach the grade school
athletesin the past . . . Sports
Writer tarry King, who is
down in Louisiana getting
first hand Information on the
Midland Indians, says flatly'
Zeke Bonura will field one of
thestrongestLonghorcLeague
teams in the wheel's six-ye-

history this season .. . . The
story oit of Roswell is that Al
Monchak will settle for noth-
ing but first ulace-,--, . And
San Angelo sources say Skip-- --

per Mark Christman is going
to open your eyes with his ball
race . . . GeraldFahr, the

i'S?'eee9aee6)leewP!fFK0ef5aw

a
a sensational

1.96 earned-run-averag- e for Ottawa In the International
League last season. . . He" appearedin 11 games". . . Freddy
Rodriquez, the Big Spring hurler, chalked up no less
than seven shutoutsin Florida InternationalLeagueplay last
year . . , Shortstop Fred Haller. hand. Is back with
Albuquerque after a tryout with Oakland Oaks , . , They're calling
one the rookies in a Longhorn League team's camp "Butcher Boy"
but It isn't known whether it is becausehe's a terror with the-- bat or
becausehe is all thumbs afield.

Volleyball Is Coming Sport Hero
Wayne Crawford, who apparent-

ly will become first string catcher
for Roswell this season, hit ,222
for York of the Inter-Stat-e League
last season . He caught and play-
ed the putffeld, as abackstop field
ed only .940 ..Kentucky Universi
ty s basketbau team is a bigger
money maker than its grid club . .

The cagersdrew 120,000 paid admis
sions ariiome and 262,950 all-tol-d

last season ..Eddto Ray Roberts,
the sensational Oklahoma school
boy who dominated theSouyvJYjgsM
ern ite.creauonai weei in tort
Worth recently, ran the 120?yard
low hurdles in 14.5 seconds while
in Junior high school at Stillwater
...Parts Is going to have, to rally,
all the power to keep its head
above water in the Big 'State
League this Seasori, which Js the
reason Dean Stafford or Buck
Frlerson didn't land the mana-
gerial post at Sweetwater, a farm
affiliate . Both-- are heavy stick-
ers and prove good gate lures,
which is what Parts needs lf.lt is
to keep out of the red...Tulane. will
reduce the number of' its' athleUc
scholarships from 115 to SO this

IN ODESSA SATURDAY

lerottesrWrap
Up NetCrown

Big Spring lived up to
expectations by winning the D 1

Ulfts' Volley llall Tournament'
here Saturday,

Arah Phillips' Stecrettes defeat--
ed Odessa In the finals. 23-1- aft
er nudging Midland in the opening
battle, 23-1- Odessahad staged a
mild upset by winning over La-mes- a'

in upenlug cuiilnt, 24-1-

Charlene Wilson, Mona Lue
Walker andElloulse Carroll of Big
Spring were named to the a 1

team,Wilson as a spik-e-r
and the others as set-up- s. Oth-

ers honored on the first teamwere
Bsrr, Lamesa;and Tindall, Odes-
sa: splkers; and Smithy Odessa,
set-u-

Nell Glover, Big Spring, was
named as a splker on the second
team along with Prather, La-mes-a;

and Bradley, Midland. Mo
Carley, Lamesa; Sadler, Odessa;
apd Norwood, Midland, were nam-
ed as set-u- on the second team.

Miss Phillips was awarded a
fountain pen desk set, the result of

BROKC BATPOY CONTEST
I Cast My Bailbt, For '

'

As Bronc Batboy For 1952
- -

(Name)

, (Address)

LITTLE SPORT.

Sun., April 0, 1052 13

DON NEWCOMDE

club ... It should be great
tosser,had

one-tim- e

the
of

ODESSA

fall, then to 75 next year, now that
Henry Frnka has departed the
scene..In his five years as coach
there, Frnka never drew less than
$18,000 per.. Phil D, the fabulous
race-hors- e owned by W. C. Mar-
tin of Stratford, Texas, is named
for Martin's grandson, Phil Dlttlc
. . Bud Worsham, the Sweetwater
writer, says an service
man for Cuba helped A. C. Gon-

zales land Alex Carrasquel after
Gonzales had loaned theman $200
. . .VoUey ball interest Is booming
here as it never did. before . .There
ace beUcr. places to play than the
YMCA, since the celling isn't high
enough there . Volley ball is one
of the few games where playersof
ten calls fouls on themselves,
"And, like baseball players, the net-te-rs

beef at the officials, some-
times... It's a fast game, when
played right, and Certainly not for
the weak and the halt.. .Russia
claims the world title, 'Us said, but
Just who the Muscovites beat for
the title has never been made,clear
...AHSny rate, It's one game that
will give you quite a workout if
you try it.

her team's sweep to the crown.
Of the girls who played on the

Big Spring A team this ytar, on- -

ly Charlene Wilton and Mona
Lue. Walkrar ttnlori,
Dennls and Rost Rice are Jun-

iors and Elloulse Carroll and
Nell Olover sophomores,
in winning 22 of 25 games this

season, the Stcerettes scored a
total to 422 for the

The team's three losses were at
the hands of Lamesa, Monahans
and Abilene. Lamesa and Mona-
hans defeated the. locals by one
point and Abilene by six.

Big Spring holds two wins over
Forsan, Lamesa, Odessa, Snyder,
threeover Odessaand one each ov-
er HCJC's boys, Wink, Kermit,

Crane,and Bronte. They
beat Midland five straight times.

uennis was tne team's leading
scorexjrYllh.lRrt points.
183, Walker 136, Wilson 167, Car--
ruu xua ana uiovcr S3.

The Big Spring B tean won 10
of li games over the season scor-
ing a' to)al of 471 points to 374 for
(he toe.

Sue Robinson, Alma Critlendqn,
Eve McElrath and Mary Ann
White are the senlora on the B
team.

JJHILLIES TRIUMPH
CHARLESTON, S. C, April 3 Ifl
Philadelphia's Phillies combed

St. Louis pitching for 12 hit and
a 8--4 exhibition baseball victory
over the Cards'befor 6,004 spec-
tators today.

3" "I - MUJ- - , .., ,, afar.fial.ia.iaiaeM.. .),.,. ,, ,

Yanks, Roberts

Look The Best

In Training
By JOE REICHLER

NF.W YC-uK-. April 5 HI Im
presslons and observations of ispora writer back orn a six--
week Inspection?-o- f

Florida's ma-- i
lor leacue sririhe
training camps: f"

Best team New
York Yankees.

Best condition V I
teamSt.Louis l BBBBBBTeaa RaF u
cardinals. t j

Best looking 1
pitcher Roblnf.,

phla Phillies. Therasirforithiinftftr' a1H

the Yankeei to ROBERTS
two hits In 11 innings, one a lucky
home run by MIckev Mantle anrl
the other a topped infield bounder
by the same Mantle.

Best looking rookie pitcher toss--
up among Willard Schmidt. Card.
lnals; Steve Rldzlk, Phillies and
John Rutherford, Dodgers.

Best looking Wtter Roy Camna
nclla, Dodgers. Everything he hit
was a line qnve.

Best looking rookie, hitter Fran
Cisco Campos, Washington Sena
tors. The lelthanded hitting Cuban
outfielder, also pit nothing but
line drives.

Best looking rooki-e-
Andy Carey, Yankee third base
man. He showed the poise of
veteran and handled the hot cor
ner with ease,and grace. Sure'
handed,swift and a solid hitter.

Most Improved player Solly
Henms," Cardinals' shortstopLwho
Impressed wltb his dash la the
field and hisfine stickwork,

Best offensive club Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Best defensive club Athletics
Best hustling club Cardinals.
Best pitching staff Yankees

(Raschl, Reynolds, Lopat. Morgan,
Kuzava, etc )

Best outfield Dddgcrs (Gurillo,
Snider and Pafko)

SteersFourth

In Golt Meet
ODESSA Odessa won first

place In the District Golf
Meet here Saturday with a com'
blned score of 638. Midland finish.
cd second with 657. Lubbock third
with 690. Bljg Spring fourth with
692 and Lamcsa fifth with 724.

Arlyn Scott of Odessawas med-
alist with a Par for the

f course' ts 72
BiUy Gllmore of Odessa finished

second with Jerry' Scott
of Big Spring was third with

Ray Andrew of Big Spring had
an Luke Thompson R9--
91r-1-70 and Gene Reynolds-96-104--4

ZOO. ,
The Odessa and Midland teams

became eUglble to compete in the
uvgiuuni iueci iwo weexs uence

PanthersBeaten
By Chicago Sox

FORT WORTH, AprU 5 taV-Chl- co

Carrasqucl'sthree-ru-n homer cap-
ped a five-ru- n burst off' Joe Lan-dru- m

in the seventh Inning that
made the Chicago White Sox easy
winners over Fort Worth of the
Texas League here today, The
aiuji; v4

Saul RtiguvUf pltcticdflve lnnlnci
for the Sqx, allowing only two hits.'
Tin; Cdu niauu uiuir twa runs and
four hits off Al Wldmar.

WesternersNose
Out Bronchos

LUBBOCK The Lubbock West.
enters took an almost Insurmount
able lead In the smith .half stand.
ings of the District One baseball
raco by nosing out Odessa. 11-1-

here Friday afternoon.
The Westerners had previously

beaten Odessa In Odessa, 1, and
hold one win over Big Spring. They
need only one more win over
Odessaand two over Big Spring to
cuncn nue laurels.

.. ...

HeightsGains
Win Over Park

College Heights' Sixth Graders
scored their third straight Softball
win by belting Park Hill. 9--7. In a
game played on the CollegeHeights
diamond Thursday,

Mnrrla Ktw11 ami4 rinnM nmw

wcsiey ungsoy was tne losing toss
er. limy Gage and Ralph Granth-
am starredat bat for the winners.

DetroitersClip
Barons,10 6

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. April 5 U
Wlth two rallies of four runs each,
the Detroit TIgera defeated BIr.
mingham of Southern Associa-
tion in an exhibition game 'today.
10 to .

Dizzy Trout worked the first six
innings and was tin winning pitch-
er.

By Ronton
f IVACC r4 ' fk 'x

SIX RECORDS FALL

OdessaEasilyWins 2-A-A

Track And Field Meet
ODESSA The Odessa Bronchos

easily wonlhe District Track
and Field Meet here Saturday aft-
ernoon, scoring more points than
the other four teams put together.

The 1 losses counted 83" points.
Midland was secondwtth26 points;
Lubbock third with It, Lamesa
fourth with 16 and Big Spring last
with 8.

Weldon Holtey, Odessa, was the
meet's high point man with I6V4
points. He won both, hurdles, Ihe
broad Jump and had a leg on the
spring relay team that finished
first.

New records were set In the
high Jump, won by Harold Allcorn
of Odessawith a leap of 5 feet IOV4

Inches; the 100-ya- dash, won by
Joe Childress of 'Odessa m the
time of 9,6. seconds; the d

low hurdles, won by Holley In the
time of 20.3 seconds; the 440-yir-d

relay, won by Odessa In the time
43.8 seconds: thi half-mil- e wnn
Johnny Randolph of Lamesa in the--

vune tivz.v minutes; ana ine 220-yar-d

drfsh, won by Childress In 21.1
seconds.
Sommarr
, ft! yBli-- 1, Tie between Jenr Dals,

and Perrr ruiular. Midland,
poll Mejrnard, Blf Sprint; 10 feet," onIrentered)

HlSh Jamp--l Harold Allcorn. Odessa; J.Tie araonf Johnny Bandolpn. Lamesa, j.
wi HuJeherson, lubbocjt, and tarry Smith,

'USES? !?!? ta'h"' ' '4,Shot pat--l Walter Cooler, Odniai Jl
?.i ":,. Holler, Odessa, 44 a.
15 .'"in3'. n,c.nI? rh--. nil Sprlnr,

Cb"1" Moore, tubboct,
4 J ft' W In

ui'jrard h'l'ih hurdles- -) Weldon Holier
Sfi'-- ': .Tommy Harris, Odessa) J.nobeft Midland 15 5 (fmir

dash--1 Joe Childress. Odessa:7 Daeld Oober, Odessa,.-- J Wyley Burn.Odessa! 4 Roddy Breun Midland.INew record, old record. SI, set by
Childress In lMI

tZ-- r, d.,h- -, "or Klmser, Midland:
7 Billy Smith. Lubbock. J. Wyley Burk
Odessa: 4. James Oreer, Lubbock SI 4'(Klmsey run II fjat In prelims to tie

Christians Beaten
FORT WORTH. April 5 Wl-- Tex-

ne TAtiiiTi.4 T,a ( u , iiv ui uiu oiomping
grounds here today as the. Long-hor-

scored a pair of unearned
runs to down TCU. 2-- replacing
thn .Fmcrc ,.l.n Cn..,s....- -. mvaa ua UUUU1WC31 VUI1- -
ference baseball pace setters.

the winning battery.

To

the

lM

100 Virgin
Wool . . . .

range of solids,

,ym

M

' ' R. L olIett

record set by Boon, Lubbock, will.
Broad lump-- rl Weldon, Holley. Odessa;jl ft, (. in , J tarry Smith. Odessa,
? . ' in i p1 Weal Lamesa, II

Ml i ' . BUhop. Bis JSprtn, 1 l ,

.u.uir nrmon Kouer. uaea--
it ..' Zf Mltnt- - Odessa; J Robert

''il' "isianai i, lommy Karris, Odes-tim-

'" '",,d ,n, l,,w

tXS-1?,?z- 2?r.v " sw.
Mtdltnd; X Li ib bo fit. time.. "7ii.r,"":: r rrr'n?'.?'

mAii th, rr, ' "" ra"n'
Dlseuj--i. hilly Joe Itarellle Odessa.n Hi X John Held, Odessa, 141 n."

SAM IN BLOW-U- P

HoganAnd Snead
Tied At Augusta

.
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Aprll'5 WV-T- he

wind blew and so rilil Simmv Srw.
today with tho result that Snead
ana ucn tiogan were n after
54 noles of the Masters Golf Tourv
nament Each had scores of 214
going into the final round.

Snead, three strokes ahead after
(hi. flrat rum H,tn mh- - .
today TusTaflcr learning that Ho--
Kan nou iiqisnca wjjn a 74. sam--
my, playing tho back nine m!scr
ably, had a 77 to lose what had
looicca iiko n nugo ndvantagc.

Hogan. too, had his troubles. But
he foueht them off tn turn In
creditable score after being four
strokes, over par for th first 10
holes.

It was on this part of the course
tvlliP......... lfiirjfin ltttrn til- - k.t A1I..VBM.. ,UM ,,l4 WVa. iul
mat. aneaapiayea nis worst. The
wirv Utile TVrnil nlnvnrl frvim (liA

12th through the 15th holes three
siroKes unaerpar and didn't have
another bad hole until the iRth.
Snead, two over par at the turn.
went over on 11,12, and 13, then
had to play the remaining holes In"
scrambllnn nars to stnv' even with
Hogan.

The two leadersfound themselves
two strokes up on Cary Mlddlccoff,

Step Out In

For .The.

Easter

ShadowateTropical

WORSTED SUITS

:0CHf5Tf'"dbthiArw'
Beautifully tailored as any year-roun-d suit with

carry u in a

INGI

fWi
3Zi?

P35M hss

,.v,.rqwner

( In i 1. Charley Moore. Lubbock. ITT n
J in. j 4, IWbiri tUlln..UIdlinr IH u,rt'

A . -
40-rst-d run I John Randolph. Lemuel1 DOnnle Ollllland. Odessa 1

Preston, Blf Sprlmj 4. Ben Ilttt. Bl(5piSn,Mi t!i.'" .,,c,rd-- Mby Hawkins, Lamesa.MM),
?",,Id d.Mhr1, ,0 Childress. Odessa

!.!lrD,..MlK,d. O"""! Johnny .Kennedy,
Midland.) Itecera Ben iren. Odessa SI 1

Mew record. oW record, JSJ, tsl by Klm.. ............ ...
.Ull M T. l ..J ..a

Rherrod Dunn. Lamesa) J. Bobby Burnett.l'i''i: 4. Keith Kurry, Midland. S'04.

J!'..,'JmIr..!cn.?,07'.R"r wpnTi. a
Lubbock: 4. Lamla.v JiJl.V.

the steady-goin-g Memphis, Tenn,,
dentist. Mlddlccoff shot his third
successivepar 72 roundr one of the
best-o-f the day, for his 4i6.totaI.

Right behind him with 917'. i..m.
Al Bcssellnk of Chicago, and TomJ
my uoii irom uurnam,N. C.

Bcssellnk shot a 71, tho best scoro
Of thr) rinv. in mnvn ittihln lnl -
threatening position aftera bad aec--
uhu ruunu. uoii, wno had two 7rsto his credit, skidded on the back
nlno for it 75 today.

One other 71 was made today by
Chuck Kocslsr Detroit amateurfor
a 224. Johnny I'almer- - of Badln,
N. C, shot a 74 for 218 and sUth
place--.

Gusty, cold wind, nlavlntr irlrV.
with shots, caused tho scores to
skyrocket,

Snead. llkn Tlnrran Vierl IpvmiMa

with his Iron shots andhls putting.
ne nuooeaa.puuon the filth green,
then sank a long one right after-
ward. He three-putte- d the sixth and
he went over par on both short
holes on the front nine,

Hcadlnn for ihn loth ! iii-e-t

the announcer yelled Hogan's score
to mo crowa, sam played a bad
Second Shot. lhin mleurl a flv- -.
foot put on the 11th.

Something-Ne-w

. .
. .

f18.

MewST 7HSLi--
iwj'"t""i.tho WMffirSfr' - iL.

""" i Brwiuo M

Parade

$50

colors,. and patterns. SHAPE-HOL-

THE FINEST MEN'S WEAR

203 E, 3rd

.237

Spartan Valor

Wins Excelsior

'Cap In Rain
NEW VoitK, AprU 5

G. Ilclll Jr ' SnaHon Vatnv. -- .
ly toyed with four rivals In the

a,ooopxcelsiorllandltap today at
raln-sw,c- Jamaica. Jlace Track,
bouncing homo a two-lengt-h .win-
ner for his seventh vletnrv In W
last eight starts.

Jockey Jimmy Stout, rider of the
speedy four-year-o-ld brown son of
Attentldn-Arlsb- y In all of his rac-
es, had only to sit still this tlmo
and try to keep his horso from
nlng away too early.

Secondplaco went to the Brook-mca-de

Stable's Greek Ship, which
finished seven and - a - halt
lengths ahead of the third horc,
the King Ranch's Sonic. It was tho
first start of the year for Sonic,
winner of Jamaica'sExperimental
Handicap No, 2 last spring.

The time today was 1:44 9--

The winner paid $4.00, $2.60 and
$2.30 while Greek Ship tald $3.00
and $2.40. Sonic returned$2.80 for
third. '

, .. .,

Lu jack Returns
To Notre Dame

SOUTH BEND, Ind, April 5
Lujack, who reportedly

earned $80,000In four ChicagoBear
seasons, today returned to his
alma mater, Nott-- Dame, as back-flc- H

coac,
His appointment asaide to Frank

Leahy under whom ha starred as
an quarterback was
announced by Athletic Director
Edward (Moose) Krause.

Lujack's. salary was not dis-
closed. Presumably,It was around
a third of tho $20,000 annually paid-hi- m

by the Bears whom he quit
Wednesday,

Sons Rip Cincy
COLUMBIA, S. C, April 5 (AV-T- bo

Washington Senators slammed
the ball almost at will off two Cin-

cinnati Beds pitchers today for a
0--7 exhibition baseball Vlclory. The
game five homers,

Irr a big sixth Inning, Washington
got three homers that figured In
five-ru-n scoring spree to sew up
the game.

. ..
.

i- -

iOHteeK
r4P ..hi.fi, i, 7 r-- !

fellBfV.V9fV ,.

3?liiBv' "A SMvlRv

flrVBBBBeleBeaMBB ' Lii&FWWwj" - - '"""LffJtf)nwy W -

tKeeB--S

tM "SrW

TIES j . , by Damon . , 4 creation Jn C S C A.
the jiew spring fabric and colors. ?.itlUOthers $150 to $5.

SHIRTS ... by Manhattan ... Austin C .
Tuft willr French Cuffs ................ ?3,
BOXEll SHOUTS . . . Manhattans In fr-- l O C
solids and fancy patterns p I e

HANDKERCHIPFS . . . Manhattans In C.solid White, colons and fancy borders. OJC

HOSIERV ... by VYestrnlnsler CI flrt... . thick and thin nylons and cotton p lU V
trgyles.- - , .

Others $L50 .
t

SHOES .- - .'NelUelons .v.rou will appreciate!
the good looks and correctness 01 OCof Nettlctooi pZ'l.7p- -

STORES iIN FAMOUS

Phono

----- ---

featured,

"

a

Cliff. Dunagan
Manager '

--

'
,',. ,, - .,
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1951 PackardDeluxe, loaded,
1951 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup,
1M8 Bulck, loaded.
1947 Packard, loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dejler
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 GrcM Phone 980

iAJJE
"These Cars

'51
MERCURY E rjaitsnger
coupe. Brand new tire,
radio, freih air healer.
Like new with abtolute
written newcar guarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2295.
'46
FORD Sedan. Rum good,
looks good. You can't find
any like this one. Miles of
trouble free transporta-
tion here.

Down Payment $265.

$795.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would mike an excellent
secondcar for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payment $235.

$695.

AUTOMOBILES

IT'S A SIN TO TELL A LIE.

We're Glad We
Don't Have To!

We've been selllng.flne used cars for a long time. We're
going to keepon right herel That's why you can depend
on the car you buy from usl See for yourself what values
wa feature. Easy Terms Too.

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVERS NOWI

1947

1951
t r

1950

1950

T.
Scurry

This

4h

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

! LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN He--
Cli healer and dverdrlve iWill Ukc
ear as trade In. Phono 173

Sales and

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59
FOLLOW TOE TREND Willi Herald
Classified ads Thsr f'PJ ?,'!ih. limes the HAST
oleA an d phone 731.

IGo

'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finlih with premium
wall
drive, radio, heater. It's
a honeywith written guar,

Drive It and you'll
buy It.

Down Payment $665.

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat--

er. overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with waif
tires. It's a honey.

Down $395.

'47
Four door

Radio, heater,
new tires. You can't

find a nicer car Than this
one. Take a look.

Down Payment $295.

Dark blue,

- Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

A-- l

car Is Ilk hew. Priced at

Clean,

KAISER sedan. The pride and Joy of
Henry J, Kaiser. Not so here. Run and looks
good.

QUICK Super Riviera. Like a new car. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, heater and dynaflow. Not
'Cheap, we're asking for TL

BUICK Super sedan. Light grey, radio,
heateranddynaflow. Try this one. Motor

overhauled, -- ;n.
BUICK Specal Scdanette.

tires.

1QCA BUICK Special, Light blue, radiolJU and heater.A buy.

1QCA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club cpupe. Real--
I'wW ly nice. Light blue, and heater.

1QAQ BUICK Super fedan. Will do the Job.I7f7 Grey, radio and heater.

1QAO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.'"O A pretty brown and green.two-ton- e paint,

' sedaa.Zladh, heater-en-d.. - --H-y-t fc una and look extra rnnH.

Authorlxed Bulek
Joi Williamson.

403

A-- l USED

1951 Ford
Radio, heater, overdrjvo.
a big saving.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Service

.f

Must

tfret, Ford-O-Mat-

antee.

$1985.

Payment

$1185.

MERCURY
practi-

cally

heater,

CAR

Victoria

Motor Co.

butTvorUrcvcrjrccnt

com-

pletely

Sedanette.
good,

'TTCfAyCJ&HCmn-lZbo-r

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.

SPECIALS

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible, Black. Spring Time Special. Real

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
Oversize tires. A-- l condition.

195Q StudebakerChampion
Club coupe. Heater, overdrive, sunvltof and spotlight
This Is really a nice low mileage car. .

1949 Mercury o.r

Sport sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive and seat covers,
This really is a nice one.

1947 Dodge 4-D-

le!U,T?d,0'J,J.Ur' Mt Mvm nd Praellealf newcar is tops.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 Weti

white

white

$885.

CadUlae

good

radio

mrnVJwA

Ford Dealer
Phono 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A
rem quick sale, no model stmie.
oater cnampicm. ruiir equippea. ins,
0r at Ml wood .none a

S&e These Good
Buys

1948 Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1941 Chevrolet
1940 Lincoln
1946 Pontlac
1940 ford 2 door.
1950 Jccpstcr with overdrive,
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1917 Dodge Coupe.
1040 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge Hi ton.
I9J9 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
1916 Studebaker4 ton pickup.
1S1C International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1930 Dodge Meadowbrook'

sedan It&ll.
1919 Dodge Coronet se-
dan Oyromatlc. heater.
1948 Dodge sedan.
All ear have Stale Inspection
Slicker
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. It
& II ..
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flectmastcr

Il&fl.
1047 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Dulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Iiuslncss Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1951 Rodgp J128 5 speed trans-
mission with Ilrown Llpo aux-
iliary transmission.
1916 Dodge l'i ton LWB.

1916 International 3-- ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebaker short
uhcclbasetruck.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
iaiy Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

,101 Greci! .Phone 555

PONT1AC
1951 Chcvrblot Deluxe 2--
door sedan.Radio, heater
and sunvisor. A low mile-
age car
1948 Chevrolet Aero se-

danwith radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish.
Tako a carefree vacation
in this exceptionallyclean
car.
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramdtic, radio,
underseat heater and de-
froster scatcovers, A nice
family car.
1940 Dodge nick Un. A
good serviceablepick up
priced rigiu.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1049 FC 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20Urea
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1850 LH0 ton plckuo. 8 ft.
body, 700xlG rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older-- Model Trucl
Priced--to Sell -

Saa L'SjeSTniwo You Bur A
"Truck

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa HiKhway Phone 1471

iHB krrinE. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes QtCars

Guaranteed I ?ear
S7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
SOt Benton

fiueranteed I year
111 blocks south of last red

light off East Srd
H 'M,,t",1',,lll1"1,al
n W.SfrWr!toQ

0 Infra-Ree- l Baking

Call Or Drive By

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 4th

TRAILERS

THE QUEEN GOT HERS-WH-O'S NEXT?
Buy Thti 40 FL Peerless,35 Ft

or35 Ft. Terra-Cruise- r.

With Our
protectivepaymentinsurance
Several OtherModels To ChooseFrom

We Trade ForFurnitureOr Can

SOUTHWESTERN .

TRAILER SALES
Crclghton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DUMP BEDS 101 i0". hauls 7
yards, Dtw pump. Priced 1230 Also
one S'itl foot Anthony btd. hauls S

varus, rricea sieo oee bv 2111 joaw
eon. .

TRAILCR3- - "AJ
1191 MODERN trailer house
Owntr will lecririce cm be eeSn be-

tween S 00 and 00 m. It) East
3rd.

BURNETT

TRAILER..
SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN "

DEALER
TiS-HERE-

Spartan

Trailer

-44-
-DOWN .

5 YearsTo PayAt
5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
Colorado City, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
bee Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTuneless

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires

It May Save Your Life.
Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

SCOOTERS& BIKES A3
FOR aALEl CushmanMotor Scooter(ad gMiHin-witn- a tron. totw vreat

tlDOrtTrin xMJW

MOTORCYCLES ' A10

IMS llarlejr Darldsonlight weight Mot-
orcycle. Call Francis Glenn, JUO or
l:t--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

7&
FRATERNAL ORDER OF ZAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No, Mil meets
Tuesda?of each weak at S p.m. 70)
West Srd

w, ft, Cochran. Pres.
W H Reed. Sea,

JOB YOU'VE ALWAYSEIEair ba la today's Herald "Help
Wanted" ads Turn to the Classified
section NOW.

put your car in

our hands for
!3ody Repairs

utoIPainting

For Free Estimate .

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undercoallng On All
Makes Of Cars.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN

West

A3TRA1LERS A3

V.

Df

Night 3245J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl
STATED CONVOCATION
ui( sprint chapter No,
111 RAM, tTMJ 3rd
Thunder night, I oo
p ra. or

TTft P OTal lasi. IT 1.
Ervln Daniel See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit BprlnrCommanderT
No. 11, KT, Mondar.
Aprn 7, 7 30 p m. Wots
la Templa Decree.

O B nail, t o.
Btrt BMvs. Recorder

STATED MEBTONO
' U Kill, X.OdfS

No, IMS, Tuesday, April

Hotel. Installation of Of- -IS iitrcr ay uie uuessa
foH no iojo

oitn ai e n.n. L. IIiIUl, 8e.

TP .BTATED MESTINO nil
shrlrit Club Bio- -

vna luciamj, inpn,
Mrt A Botprien, Prei

noDinion, bio.

STAT E D MEETINQ
fi!1'e.',P1ln ' Nottt A.r. nd AM 2nil
jnd lln THuridx nijht,
7 JO p m m.E. DL W.M.

Ertln Dinltl. Btc.

l TAT ED UEETINa
Woodrmn ot Uio World
ETtrr lit and 3rrf Thn...
diy eight, i oo p. to.
TOoarhtrtraiaihr

MOH Ciln. vci a rtttirion, p,A
neautlful Blut Lodji
Mtionlo rlnf withmbltm lit In rich
blue uphln iloni
two b r 1 1 1 1 b t ait,
mondi. 10K told
Mir?""1 ,,5,V U

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

,JQTIC-B-JMS??rJ0!!,rF,,,no, ta owrd,MltchjU, and Olaiacnck Countlia arapoittd. No buntlEf, no tUnlns. no trt fpaaalng
Marr Chalk, Dorla Cola.

. Earnmtlna and Albarl McOehft
AND FOUND B4

STRAYED
Collie pupple, 3 months bid,
tan and whlto markings. Stray-
ed from Canyon Drive Sunday.
Liberal Reward. Answers to
the name of "Duke."

Call 1503-- J or S351-W-.
I.L08T Male Hour BulldOl Amveri
J? ....nm "' Ton"n. Reward

LOST DOWN town .t nf k..green leather ca Call 60J-- J

LOST SMALL red (emala do ravor-ln-g
Petlnieie In the rlclnltv 01 tot

Weit 7Uu Return to 001 Weit 7th. Re-
ward
LOST. RED fcUUord. containing n

and perianal picture) Finderkeep money, return bllltold. Phone
MIVV.

SSHfH-- ,p,lr chUll' rln slaaaea
Call after pm
LOST BROWN billfold with engrar-In- g

containing Important papers for
Oacklo Drilling Co Reward ContactJ. D Kendrlck, United Supply Co,
Phone eu. Sn?der. Texas
LOST Tan and whit shorthatreddog
with long tatt. Crippled In right bin
Biacs: harness Dog tag No. s, An- -
uicws Hiwara. not tail jrd. Apartment 3

PERSONAL B5
PALMISTRY READER and idYlloron all business affairs and all prob-!!"- ?

Coma and pa? her a Tlslt.fuj rcaaingsirom V.Q0 i.m. to S.OO
p m aoj cast 2ncT

BUSINESS OPP.
$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIM- E-
Rermiag and eolleetmg- Tnoney-fA-ml

ll'll !!! ' 11)11 ,WWBgTW!T atchlnea area. No Selling! ToQuallfr I'work ?ou must have car.
referem ouv cesn, aecurcuo?
vensor? Dv hours a week to
business Tour end on percentagecol--
rcuom win net up to sioo monuii?

with ver? good possibilities of taking
over fuU time Xncoma Increasing

For Interview Include
phone In application. Write nox B--

1,1, Ml dterrrtr-- fi

Up To $300 And
More Monthly

Spare Time
If you are Interested In a high-
ly jiaJllQjlffillmccashJus.
lness In this area, this Is your
opportunity to OWN, OPER-
ATE. REFILL and COLLECT
MONEY; from our Nationally
known and preferred line of
CANDY, NUT. HERSHEY
BAR. POSTAGE STAMP and
CIGARETTE Vending ma-
chines.
To qualify you must have at
least six hours spare tlmo
weekly, have a car. good ref
erences And $1000 cash, de-
pending on size of operation
wanted. If you would like this
type of business,havo tho re--
qulremcnts and can make your
own decisions,write us a letter
about yourself, giving complete
address andphone for person
al interview la yor city soon,
address BOX care of
Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat market In good
location. Own or leaving
town, due to businessin
anotherstate. Cap be
bought worth the money,

MUST SELL AT ONCE

C2-- &l
irtLFFDERJ
fl smaaatttUMUutt ffl

304"Scurry Phone785
E WABHATF-ntA- I a U.tags. IS automatlea.dryer ad aatrae.

tor. Soft water. Excellent location. t)
tng good buitoess. Long leais on
ouiiorag ana uving quarters priced
to sell. Write vt see at MM asut,
."l aa

BUSINESS OPP,
roil HALE) MMirn eirij tb !,llMgic RDq SUUipniCDl. njITj VWWT1 VIB0I1U1I ill ! UDI
Bit but ITOIl In cliff CUIBr
CAPE.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

nsiUNO REELS and rod i rtpilnd.
Sindin, S0O Uoblli, pnon

1IS3--

CLTDE COCKBURN-Btp- tla Uoil
and vaili racka, Tatnnra aqnlppid.
SOS niom. San Aelo. phos titl.
DLDO. SPECIALIST 02

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced "Workers

, "CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated
EXTERMINATORS 03
TienMrrrjt WATifiifAT. ,intim.-- Dl

eustina tontrel nir JJ'retri, Call
writ Ltiter numphrir, Ablltn.

lllllUllU! CALL, or wril. Will'a
Exttrmlnattnt companj tor frta tn.
iptdlon. HIS W Ati D, Baa Ansa-l-

Tiaa Phono 5050

HOME CLEANERS DS

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet tt Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstcrlns & Rcflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manoiaotttrlng
817 East3rd Phone120
FURNITURE. RUOS cUAnad, RlTlr-c-

mothlmmuMttd BaJ Duradcan- -
tri. uoo lim riaca l'none 3M4--

HAULINO-PELIVER- O10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

LuprLovcica ropeway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHO.VE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phonb Oli Nights 1458--

YARDS. LOTS and gardena plowed.
leTeled and narrower! traictor
Phone lo:S-- or 3US-- J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOIl SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlne
T, A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
LarRe bulldinR for sale.

J R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2126--

PO. Box 133S

FOR LIGHT hauling and barnrard
I?'JJ"!L ?." 1W." r JK. Xowla.

IM North Johnson

Dirt Cbntractor
Oood cheap nil dirt, top soil, drift-i- s
war materiel, fertiliser, plowlx and
leTcltng

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

XomplctcTSer--
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.5l;
Includes Cos

Tub, Commode

---ancLLavotory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently!

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3S50

WELDING D24
ponTADLti wrLPiiiu - iium tut.
iris ana acet?iene Anywhere env.
time, n, Murrjr, JOS Northwest lni.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANT TWO rnea who want to raske--L
aoove averaga eamings.-- rjignined,
work, selling aiperienca helpful, but
not necessar?.Must havo car. Sea
R. C Nichols, Salea ManagerTrtnlt?
Memorial Park, at Park Office ba.
iwcea ana to'jq a m.
WANTED CAD drivers. Applv Clt?
waif Mfl.iwij, v ObUCIJ.

PIN DOYS. Appl? West Texas Bowl
lag Center. 314 Runnels.

WANTED EXPERIENCED aelsmo--
graph computers,aurvrrers and ob- -
server! Write or call Southern Oeo--
pn?sicai compau?. 21s north Big
Bprlng Street. Midland. Texas, phone
un
WANTED RELIABLE truck driver
Must ba dependable. CaU 1559. B 1 g
",,r'IT "- - 'fl -

MAN AOE 20 to JJ with car to
learn Klnaaea bnslneps, Np axperlenca
necessar?.Stead? employment.

Service Cornnan?, 301 Mala
Street.

MECHANIC WANTED
Tlcnty of Work

Apply In Person.

EASON BROTHERS
GARAGE
M7 West3rd. ' N

Political
Announcements
fha nerald la aoritarttad ta an.

Bsunca Uia tollowtng candJdaclee rot
iraaii onicv. inojeci to ma uarao
traUe Prlroartetlror Stat Senate. JOi DUtrtatl

BTERL1NO WILLIAUa
IIARLKT 8ADLKR

ror Bute prpretentatlra lSlttDlitrlet
J. OOrtDON IODIEJ BBI3TOW

for DUtrlet Attoraeri
KLTON OILLILAND
OUILrOBO (OIL) JONES

ror Dlitrlet Clerk!
oeorok o. ciralm . .

rur Count? Jodte!
WALTER OR1CE
a. c. men) aiLUAM

For Count? Attoraeri
BARTMAN UOOSEB. .

Pqr Bnarutt
i. U. UAKE) BHtTTOn

W. D. (PBTTE) OREEN ,
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

ror Const? Clant
LEE PORTEltror Count? Tag Cotlattor Aneiiori

VIOLA IIOnTON ROBIN80H
rorCount?Truturert

TUANCE3 OLENN
rot Count? Canuaiiilsrlag PTialaet

iir
V O RUOHES
RALPH PRQcrronin ii. ii I ii mi u

ror Count? Commtiiloner Pn'clnel
no a

rETB TTI0MA8
ror Count? commlnloner Praalaelno, j.

A I (ARTHTJR) BTALLUfOI
StORPn W. THORP
U. IL (MAC) TATE

rvt Count? CoramlairoGtt . Preelnet
no. a

EARL HTJL1,
rRED POLACEX

Fot Count? BuiTetorl
RALPH BAKER

ror Jmuce ot Peacat
W O. IORIONi LEONARD
U ODtS WISE
DEE DAVIS SR.ror Conatabl. Precinct No. I
J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2
DEMONSTRATORS BC1IOOLTEAC1I- -co, iiouaewirea Mgga aaoo noun?Something newt Our at?le Wfowlngt
lotel? Lingerie, Itoiler?. Apparel are
the aeniatlon ot sart?plan. RcauUlul
talea outfit Fret lifeline Faahlona,

US-r- n Lawrence. Chicago, III
MOST UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Atnbtlloue woman ot character, well
educated refined. 3M0 Prefer one
experienced lnteaehtng club or church
work Oood Job with good pa?, houra

till 4 30 halt-da- ? Saturda? Guaran
teed Income, dlacuued at lnterrlew
JUrlta-M-lu tt JJ,tiJliiJiJfcfiir
Antonio; Teiaa, anmg age, experience
and phone number--

OPPORTUNITY FOR woman who can
derote full time to earn a good llrlng
In aalea work Car neceatar? Appl?
11 oo to 3 CO pm ail Petroleum
Building

SECRETARY for law office Mut be
f U aiiallllcd bt illcUUoo. Pravlout

law office experience dealrable Part
time work conalderri QuUford Jonn,
Ftrtt National Bank Building. Phona
111)

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call
1332 Nabot'a Beaut? Shop, rear fiol
Qregg

WOMEN EVERYWHERE
Earn It oo to S3 oo per hour la jourspare tune Selling experience not
necessar?.Write Box B IS cart ot
Herald.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Appl? In peraon at tllUer'a Ptg stand
810 East Ird

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
TEACHERS OR
Dignified position In preferred field
availablenow or for eummermonths
Ages U SO Beginning salar? 1300 For
personal interview write Miss L e t a
Barker Boi 1825. San Antonio Tei-a-a

giving age education, experience
and phone number

1310 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full or
part time IloUsewlvea welcome with

ttrpra arras control that
rnas reingereior aeirosting nuisance
forever Write 10i
carrou street rort worm, Texas.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY7

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlope'sIn spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVJCE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN, STREET.

,'.- - Phon159I ' ' '
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT, NIQHT NURSERT"

lire. rorea?th keepa children, liM
Nolan, phone US9

A,

yyrrn fMMfn. tn tm t.,murmtb traniport tlL, 301 Mortlv
mt 15th Ptaont .KHH--

HELEN WILLIAMS kinder Harden and
prWata ichooL UU alaln. Pbona
137J--

MRS, EAUNEST Scott kttDi children,
Taniportauoa u oftvea. i'none

3B04W

WILL KEEP children la m? come all
hours, Phona H1J-J-.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BTENCEIt SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mrs. wtlllama, IM0 Lancaster
Phona lilt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE, food work. Quick
service. Da alteraUona. Sol East Ulh
WASH AND ttreUh curtains. aUo
Irontof. Phona Ittl-W- . 304 Ilardlnt
IRONINO DONE at 1111 Wssl 7th.

SMITH WASIIATERIA
HvmU Di? wet Waiii

IM par esnt Soft Watsr
Bedspreads. quilts. Bnis,

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Out
Next to Post Olllca

IM W. tin Phona 111

ABC
IJaUIRYCLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sel- f. Free
pick up and.dell very.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

rttrath Dr?--
Phono 9595 202 West 14tk

SEWINO H6

tlFt.TB. IHTTTONW MlwKM.l fLuslera eosmellcs. Phona UU, 1101
Denton. Mrs. IL V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
. 904 NOLAN

B0TTONII0LE8. COVEIIED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE , SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole, covered belts, buttons,
snsp. buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS. PERRY --PETERSON
m v. tot nM mm

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING) H8

BROWN'S cr

J

FABRIC SHOP at

Lovely Spring Materials
TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
MISCELLANEOUS 17

rxm STUDIO Olrl Coamitlcc, Ollr
r-- jumi jigv aner a do p m
MXZIEmi PINE COSMETICS Phonawr,. ive mt. jtm, as. uaeeaiuorrla 'STANLET ROME PRODUCTS
fr, prompt dallyar? aU Wunla?

REX-AT- Jl Cleaner, rati fn .,.
itratlOT. Un E. aCai?, 401 John--
va, iiuuv tlatn.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK Jd
FOR BALE, Oood rnllch cow. with
call t da? old Sea J T Bell, a mUea
Boutn on San Angtlo Highway

POULTRY J4
babt ciucks E. w Leghorn eslcka
!K2 ,'ff "pi 1 to Sil erg j.m1100 leia b? hundred at hatcher? dn"
Monday. Ten breedr to cboota from
Started chlcka daU? DucU. OnnTurkaya.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phona 163

BABT
,

CHICKS. AAAA Grade tjlrf
iua nmia iegnorns, oiacE

Mlnoreas. Barred and While rtivk.Austria Whites, Rede and White
nvanooties an nundredprepaid jrd.
rnedlata deliver? Also started chicks
Cl?de Hatcher?.Q?de, Texaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood , a e--
Shlnglcs, persq. . PIQ.ZO
18" No. 2 Wood -- , ,
Sbljilespcrjtiv P I I.aO
16 No. 2 Wood rt.,,.- -
Shingles,persq.. . s I U. D
All Wallpaper .... New Stock

.Sim. T t
8'xTNo. 45 36y.OO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint .
PcrGal ij 4.3U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 ft. per
10Obd.ft.Net.. $10.50
2x6--8 to 24 ft. per
100 bd. ft. Net . $10.50

,S. P. JONES
- LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad ' Phone 214

--PAY CASH-AN- D

SAVE
2x1 & 2x6, 8 ft-- rf. , rt

20ft 3 O.DKJ
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath'
lng. Dry Pine..,, 7.50
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) , 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal ,, 10.50
4x8

Rock 4.00
4x8 H" 4.50SheetRock
2x6-- 8 Glass

JLjQflrS-- $m
2 panel : 635doors r

2x4--6 feet i c
Eaeh 13

VEAZEY
--Gash twmbef--

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. PfinST3
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
. cast Iron tahs t6S--

23 05
30 il water heaters 39 90
Kitchen Sinks 3J up

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004West 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrbv Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service andPartsfor all Makes
Work Ousranteed

CliANERS FOR RENT

G. Blciin Luse
VY. 15th ax Laneasttr

Phone 16

CORNELISON

CLEANERS'

We feature drive-I- n service

-

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

rent BALE' A.K.C. rrgliUred Cock.
male pupptet, red er black. Alio 1

?ear old lemal Cocker. Contact It.
RoSertaon, Dot IS), ot Phoat TOU

Coahoma,

PEKINGESE PUPPIESfor tale. Bet
sot MadUoa Street, Airport addk

Hon. ,

HOUSEH6LO GOODS M

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FUIWITUnEv
AH In Modern

S Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop-and Swap,r

Phnnn fflVin 718 .W. 2nd-

SPECIAL
Mission Hanger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

' "VALUES
Ton are off to a rood start when 70a
consult us about Tour furniture needs.
We csrr? a full slock ot new and
used merchandise.

r.'Manj st?les of new Living room
suttee with irleie and piasua cover
Ings
Also separatedivans and large eai?
platform rockers tn both plajuo and
frlete
We still have some chroma dlnnettet
that w can sell worth the monev.
Beautiful sew and good used Bed.
room Suites. Also separate beds and
dressers
oood prices on used springs.
UnfmUhed chests, cabinets, tables,
desks
Beautiful patternstn Armstrong Quale.

9 SS. and , t SSiyaayc
ara uinin s to its.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT

i01 West 3rd Phono 2121

CARPET

YOUR HOME
For Wall to Wall Beauty

Save on top quality carpet
tng ana guaranteed per
feet installation.

Woven by America's Fin-
est Rug Mills.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

Call 028

For Erce Estimate

Ward
21 West 3rd

HOME OWNERS

SPECIAL
Complet Bath Room Ensemble)

Deluxe CommodeWith
Fittings

Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory
Completewith Fittings

Deluxe 5 ft. CastIron Tub
"Cofapltte

Gallon m

Automatic WaterHeater 9

HO UO'tVit fAVMEUT '

36 Months to Pay

BIG SPRING '

117 MaW Phone 14

ONE OOOD Thor waahlnt machine.
practical? new one food used eleo-tr- lo

nelrleerator. For niintue Intnr.
maiion Call 3M9--

FRIGLDAIRE SPECIALS
New S foot Prttldalres, 1311 It
New II foot Frlfldalrce, 17t IS.
itTrr.nim. ininwin.r in .mi aS--
eost.
Rent or bu? used rrlftdsires. 15.0
per month.

Tour rrltldalre Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'1
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage&

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byrpn Nesl, Owner

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO" FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
Hor Handy Daily Kererence

CLEANERS

Opposite

atrJohhtoaTWphOfta-i-a

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE

Montgomery

$199.95

HARDWARE

Transfer

ELECTRIC AND I

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
-- 209 Auilrn Phow Ml

s

'1

20



1

I

i

MERCHANDISE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HEED used rtmNmmE?
"Carteri stop and Bwar We
In, nil or trade. Pnone SIM.
west aria.

K4

Jll Inf.

ROOMS ol furniture.
KILL bt l rear old la October. can bdf.
te txmiht at a barialn. UM Nolan;

roR BAUCt aentilna antique furni-
ture, br owner. Reasonable.ITxrae
Mt-- If Interested.

Used'Appliances
FOR

Look Better isnea
aia

nun Better
Tata

Cost No More

mill
:ttre the Cleanest Oeluc Hi

tion of refrigerators, gas ranges
and electric ranges and wash
lng machines In town. or

Every piece of Merchandise Inj
100 Guaranteed. ID.

ONE

BIG SPRING int.

HARDWARE peU.

117 Main Phone 14 FOR

LOOK! and
with

NEW MATTRESSES
$16.50

And Up

Patton Mattress 3
Tent

Factory And
Upholstering

81? E, 3rd Phone 125

GABLES
Ncw& u$ed furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

WtBUy, Sell or Trade '
ForFurniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Sll West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos L

Adair Music Co. In

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

BULLETS, PRIMERS and powder tor
handloaders.Load your own and tare
dollare. T. W. Jaxxatt, 1000 Wood.
j'none iiea--j

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CLOSINO) OUT most of our stock ol
standard classto albums OnehU
price. Record fihop. 311 Main.

row bale: ouod new ana utd
(or all ears, trucks and oil field

equipment. SaUsfacUon guaranteed
Peurttoy Radiator Company tot East
3rd. Street.
NEW AND need radios and phono-raph-e

at bargain prices. Record
Bhon, 111 Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prtrate

adjotnmi bath. Men only,
Phone 331 or see at 111 Oreit,
BEDROOMS FOR rent. 304 West tth.
Phone M3.

XtAROE BEDROOM for 3. 3. or. I
men. Prlrata entrance.Close to. Rev
onable. SOS Johnson.

one with prlrata bath
none?iu. hod Lancaster
BEDROOM FOR Rent Btnl or doo--

M riiuA ro..-r-- fj uBM. i
biaiiUfuV'

a or 3 men. Adl (lot
eurry Phone sots

CLOSE in. Slnfla
double 100 Main. Cap MTT after f30
F.m.

FOR men or ladles Call
alter 1:30 pm and Sundaya lot
scurry rtfone mm
DOUBLE" OR dTNole bedrooms. 1101
Lameia llwr, can aue--

BEDROOM FOR Rent. MO Main.

imntniitnnce.
bus stop, paring--, car space. 1400
scurry.
FRONT BEDROOM, with kitchen
prtrlleies, tor working couple or.
Ilru. Phone 1137--

BEDROOM FOR rent, ilngle or dou
ble. Apply 7.04 Johnson.

WANT

ADS

get'
--RESULTS-

who's Who
ACROSS VIADUCT

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
0 AAL To 6 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wet-was- and
i Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water. ,

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
PEonTTO-T- :

PHILLIPS TIRE

y .
" CO.

" STORE
"Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
ron nENTi, South bedroom. Up.
Ulrl. Share bath, clou In. Ka drink.

Working men preferred. Ml ln-caste-r.

Pnone lit.
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. TWO

ApplT 100 una.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board FamHy Btrle. Hlt
roomi, tnnertprlnr mattresses,rtraoa
Mll-w- ., lit Johnson. Mri. Fieriest.

APARTMENTS U
RENT roorrll, unTurn- -
apartment, private nam. ouie
o norm uress, Appir cv.

lorin urs-

FURNISHED apartment,nrV.
bath. Counle oni". ice iiin

Place.
RNI8I1ED apartment.All
i wen em. ,s nwner at

DOWNSTAIRS furnishedapartment outsldt entrance.Working
elderlr couple prefcred. too Ajl- -

and bath unfurnished apart
ment. 3rd house Nortn Brown e Trad-

post Ml WOla Street. ' est Hwr- -

ROOM emelenerbouse. Vary
modern. Prefer lettled couple Ptione

.. -

FURNISHED APARTMENTI One
lercc room and kitchenette, clout.
rrlcldslre, quiet couple onlj, no

304 Wel Ith
RENT rour rurnlthed apart--

ments. LITini room wiui alien
which let out Into bed. One bedroom

double bed Kitchen, dinette,
btthreomi Lota ol cloeet epaee

Apartmenta are all new. No chil-
dren. Dajr phone US. Nlfht phone
US-- Lameia, Texas.

ONE AND two room funnelled apart
menu to eouplee Coleman Courts

ROOM furnished apartment for
sis r;tn arq

DESIRAfttX TWO and three room
furnlibed anartments.nrlrate bathe.
bill! paid. Kins ApartmenU, 30 John--

UNFURNISHED f a r a
apartment-- roe nortnwest gna.

HOUSES L4

rtMAIfli'.'XllluusilCD lioiaa; coupif
omr feu 3j--

MISC. FOR RENT L5

DUrLDINO FOR. rknt, aultable (or
butlnen or atorace Located 1100
Writ 3rd. Call 336-- or 710.

Wantedto rent L6

WANTED BV eerrlce Umlly, 3 or
rurolebed apartment or house.

Call Sit Paul Hutchens. JSBllit
Malntenanca Sqdn Bl( Sprint Air
case

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BusinessProperty
Nice drug business, confec--
tlonery, good business.

Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

I66O0. Large house, recently- painted,
newly papered, corner lot, pear
scnooL will use small place
trade. 110 Benton. ,

ONLY $5000
fflf iHH Ihirlrftrliw KftiWi atl.r.qat
Una Good location.

Another" very pretty housa
Nice location. Only 11390.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences:

house. Pa.rk mil Ad-
dition.

.house, .very modern.
WDvr Ntr-Mf-

. i , -- i

UUUU5U11 OUCUL.
house, 1 acre of

land. Good buy.
home,very pretty yard.

Edward's Heights.
home. Beautiful

ten-fi- dT

Farms:
Extra-sood-bu-

y, 4TnllesrorBIfT
Spring. 320 acres, all In culti-
vation.
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good uuy;
160 acres, rock home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 sections to ZQ sections. West
Texas and New Mexico,

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-

tions, drug stores and laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

'SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER, SO.

Tire

. PUONE.37J

Herald Want Ads
i ,

Get Quick Results

mn utnut, Beuiaura;1 suuiaii nHO-Foe- litmai, iiuiiu;'.

BEDROOMS.

BEDROOMS

Located

THE
BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

FARM

i i 1MB1IM T

i LA

"i . they're rify for birds
but my Herald Want Ad even
ten them to peoplel"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

Houses
Spaelona heme aid dea
Real But.
Pre-w- brick. Oed bur
BeauUful ae heme Onlj
in.to

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phope 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of, town.
A real good buy at 87650.
Here I good Income property.
807 Johnsou. Duplex.
and 2 baths wlU carry
good aire loan.
2 real goou duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good income property
Prices, 812,50b and 813.500
Must be cash.
A business house and living

Iquarterr or Wei' ariLSlreet
A good buyaT"8G500.
Abo, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

6
J. B. PICKLE

Office 21714 Main. Room7
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
house 11500 dowm. ToUl 3lMrdroom pre-w- house 11000
and bath for only 14150. 6

A few bouees Ilo00down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
brandnew home. 84000.

81000 cash, balance 850 per
monw.
See me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

BEAUTIFUL
House

Why worry with a yarw. wnen this
one i ready to to. Spacious 3 bed.
roQin. carpeted, loreiy Eltcnen,
Ttict attienefl. eimmhit b t i i T
l,aWe
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

By Owner
house at 1312 Wood,

recently redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only
356. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
, ,30,02839--J , ,'

FOR BALE- - house and belli
Well and other Improvements with
I acres of land. Near Bit Sprtnt
Phone 3173-- or Call 1701 Lancaster"

NEED HOUSES
Have buyers for bouses
and apartment houses; also houses
lllll rin ha bmubt far lime dew.Lut your property with ma tot
SBteil esta

Prr cu..nun.S.IIUIIU UIUUUIIICI
1303 Gregg" ThoneT522

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood business and best location on
Orest Street. Oood Income now.

home CUe to all schools
Best home, best location, best buy

11.600.
home. 1 bedrooms and large

den. Tile bath and kitchen. Priced
to sell.

4 bedrooms, i baths, close
to West Ward School 17190. , .

saraterclose to school close
in, exua meeiy rurnunea 17300.

house, tarate, S lots, furnace,
Venetians. Best location. Best buy
I7MO.

and shower. Nsw. renced
back yard. 13100,
Just a few choice lots In left In this
new aaauion. stm ana vsoo.

LOVELY DUPLEX
also Klce rettige, all on same
lot NIc yards. Oood locatlod. Weal
lnviilmint.

Errima Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and bath. At-
tached garage. You will love
this in Southeast part of town.

large den, fenced
back yard, on pavementClose
to school.

Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

' SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart
ment. Can be bought worth the
money.

W. Mi JONES' --

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

fnUVN IIVWVU. MHl VBIU eW--r
Close la Be High School. SOS Xaat
leu.
ron SALE: housa to ka mov-
ed. Sea J, W, Schafer, Otis Chalk,
Teiai

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IMAGINETHIS!
Ol hones etn MVemenL

Only tltoo) down, balance on email on
monthir paimtnu. Total iio.eoo.

Erhma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice bouse, very mod-
ern, on pavement, best loca-

tion.

W. M, JONES
MRS. JOE B, MASTERS

HEAL ESTXfE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIALS
Nearly new modern and
bath with new 3 room garage
apartmentSouth part of town.
Priced 89500. Down payment
82500. Would take in good car
as part of 825Q0 down pay-rae- nt

Filling station, store building
and residence to tra.defor resi-
dence here.Wl)l sell stockand
fixtures, all on time If desired.
Here Is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for two G.I.'s. Other O.J.
places there
1500 acre ranch South of Kcrr
vllle. 830 per acre. You have
rain down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room7

FOR SALE
house andbath. 33500--.

lots In Air Port Addition.
and bath on East 22nd.

57000.

Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street 81200.
Terms.

320 acre farm well Improved.
miles out. V4 minerals. 8125

per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SUTHERBILT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on pavementFor Information
call

S. W SUTHER
Phone 1254-- .

Unfinished house on 2 50x140
lotr. Located Irr Airport TVddl-tlo-

81500. See
MAC McCLURE

SouthwesternTrailer Sales
West Highway SO

NEW houee for sale to kr
moved. Bee at West Ith and Galves-
ton.

READY TO GO
Extra sic on pavement,
near Junior College, Breeieway. gar-
age, Just the place for
your (amUr. Only I10.IO0, Will take
good car as traoe In. Large loan. 4

per cent interest. 111 monthly pay-
ments.
M3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEED LISTINGS
Have buyerfor goodapartment
house or duplex.

List your property with us,
We Sell It

,A,,r,5ULLI.VAN
tannisajiiulmay Tumic 35T1

BY OWNER
house, 1 year old

corner lot on Caylor Drive,
fenced'
Very modern. 82600 down, 560
per month. For Information

Call 567--W

OWNER LtAVINO town Muet eell

FOn BALSi lroom bouse and bath
Located at Lees Community. 12100
See R C Bowdcn. Lion OU Lease

BEAUTIFUL

HOME .

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space. $12,000. FHA
rmance. ""

-- J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER

stucco houie with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs,
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

SPECIAL
Pretty new home oh one
acre. 2 bedrooms, living
room, dinette and kitchen.
Well locatedcloso to town.

' Phone"2676,
2509--W or 2623--J

WONDERFUL BUY
Largs pro-w- boost. Corner
ioti doubt teres with bedroom at-
tached.Kxtra 1U toes with this. Oood
location. Only moo. If you hart luoo
EMI. HUM W tan (! HIM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg rhone 1322

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,

Intwo lots, very modern.
$7600.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

IlEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

2 BEAUTIFUL
BRICK HOMES

'iTtoeaftfohTs, tile baths,car- -

pr.tiHl and rlrnnptl Im- -

mediate possession. Wash 1

ington Place.

.Phone 2676,
2509AV or 2623--J

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2509-- or 2G23-- J

Offlce-7- 11 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.
Nice new houseon large
lot Nice vard. $7500.
Good section close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant
on West 15th, Variant
on Princeton. Vacant.
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

New homo on oqc aero close to
town.
Good buy, new home on East
13tti"Slrfccfc - - rx

house close In.
liouse .art Inrgo lot

Airport Addition. JC250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

brlcft under con
struction. Near Junior Col
lege.
Gbod paying rooming house.
Largo home in
Washington Place.

GI EQUITY
ruee home on pavement
UiM down Total 11500

Nice on pavement 13711 down
Total 110.350

Emma Slaughter
1305, Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

Lovely home, on
pavement choice location,
pretty yard.

.. XLll JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

nEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

--FOR-5ALE-

New house. Corner lot
good location. 311,500.

stucco, corner lot near
schools, 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive,

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the best 9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wesson BaOdlng

Phone its
stelldenee. IM Canyon Dr.

Phone Me--

LOTS FOR.SALE. fM?,
f.f i s.lU

iwt -- fPTJ Mistral. Xt:?i in btffc
.ewer And water Ua ftlitttdj lUsT
trt at SOft AylfQtd

WILL TRADE
or sell home in
3jh Angeloraiear aclioola,
paved street, for home in
Big Spring.

Phone 3229--W

tPORT -
ADDITION

Oood lots In Airport Addition
Also some good buys In houses near
the bass.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bedr-room- s

done in knotcd pine
with tile floor. Suitable,
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, az-ro-

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large 16t, 82Vixl40 ft,
on pavement. Located in
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

L

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

LOTS FOR SALE
Rice Addition. 60 foot front-

age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McQlnnls or P. O. nice.
Phone 3007-- 375Jor 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MSJ

ARKANSAS
RANCHES

Ml acres, I sets fair Improramente
100 acres fertile bottom land. Abun-
dance running water grass Near
highway town 137.000 IM acres. 3

hu gooa impTDTemrms. oarni uv
acres, open land Seededpasture,good
water Borders 2 highways lioooo
tu mnii ,n S'Mom mruiern nnuif

barns, near paving town Running
water, good irase irootm too acres,
radically new 1)0.000 home, modern

tenant house 300 acres, fertile bottom
lend Worlds running water seeded
nasture Eicellent lenelnt Near
towns, highways 1130 000 1)00 acres.

modern noroe i tenani nouses.
several barns, Over 000 acre4 fertile
bottom land Abundance running wa-
ter, seeded pastures1171.000 We here
all kinds farms thicken ranches,city
end country homes Details on re-

quest Abundance fuhtng huntlnt.

FOUR STATES
REALTY CO.

P. O. Box 352
Siloam Springs, Ark,
Closed Saturdays-Op- en

Sundays

FOR SALE
180 acres. Close to city H
royalty Lease expires In 1958
320 acres In Martin County.
1C0 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles frpm town.
Vi minerals Lease up In 1953.

lCOacrcs In Gaines,County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Pbone 1230 Night 1622

OZARK RANCHES
FOR IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION
Plenty of Water

Mild Climate

240 acres.Bottom land. 332,000.
157 acre Stock Farm, big
spring. 516.000.
240 acres. Level prairie Farm.'825.000.
2310 acres. Big creek splits
this farm'; Some good bottoms
to cultivate. This place has
possibilities. 339,000 buys,
C60 acres. Fair Improvement.
Well fenced. 280 acres doicd
and seeded lastyear. 6 good
ponds. Buy and move In.
328,000 buys. ' .

COO acre well Improved farm.
Close to U. S. Highway. Well
watered and fenced. Oat crop
pianica. ncniy oi pasture.
365,000 and worth It
360 acres near Fordland. Mo.
Modern house. 2 good
barns, 4 springs and etc.
835;O0Ot

Will sell Furniture, Equip-
ment and Cattle .and Walk Out
Write for Free Farm List of
Other Farms.

TURRENTINE
Real Estate Co.

Marionvillc, Mo.
On U. S. 60 Highway

Phone 222
FOR SALE! Oood stock farm; wlU
carry ISO cowl ttunnlns water. Prac-
tically aU bottom land Oood Improre-ment- a.

I room modern house. Price
140,000, 0, A, (Red) Dahert7,Real
Estalt Cart of If anlty Courts, Cast-rul- e,

Missouri.

wRANGHS.
iu section T3IVCII luuau.'d"lii
good part of New Mexico,
4320 acres deeded land, re
mainder forrest permit Good
Improvements. B. E.A, phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
Uillldlu tills1 dial.
4300 acres located in good part
of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possabllltics excclleirt, 4 min-

eral. This place will carry good
loan.

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New GalvanizedPipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us firsti

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W.- - 3rd 'Phene 3021

' Toby's Drive In Grocery
tt Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg ' ' Phone 9673

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery Service
Ice-co- ld Drlnke ' ,
Fitzgerald'sHot Tamales.

. Fried Chicken To Go
Cold Beer To Go
Complete Modern, Meat Market

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS . RANCHES MS

3131a ACRE RANCH. Blentr lood wa.
ter. naura trass, eieciricur, tele-
phone, on achool bue route,
modern home on road
3th mtlei Irom town lll.&oo. Har-
den Brierrill, rioi 331, rhone 1700,
Kiowa, Oklahoma.

FARMS AND

RANCHES

498 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre firm.. tenant
house. New 320.000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. U minerals. 335,000 down.
Balance4.
800 Aeree. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fcaces, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er, road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C.a$. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th PUce rhone 3177--

often
line ireil

phone tis.

CLASSIFIED

r

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

tuyi; etffof materials. IiofMnil roeeived

DISPLAY

Your Mother Wants Your Photograph
This Mothers Day

Presentation of this certificate entitles bearer
Ona Hollywood Bronze Tone Portrait

At Advertising Prlc Of" 84.95
LtRoy Melbourne, 1000 Main

221 YY 3rd

SHOP

Y Conference
DelegatesDue
Back Today

K. H. McGlbbon, Big Spring,
was named to the board of the
Southwestern Area Council
of the YMCA at Oklahoma
City. He and other local dcle--
gatcs wero duo to retdrn bcri
today.

Someof the top personalities
of the YMCA movementin the
nation wero on the program itrj
the Oklahoma Cltv session.

Among those representing
the Big Spring YMCA were
McGlbbon. president; Arnold
Marshall, Immediate past pres-
ident; BUI Dawes. Lee Milling
and Grover C, Good, general
secretary.

Cheerio Club
Aids Veteran

The Cheerio Club, an or
ganisation of blind and near
bund people, Is in the process
it completing a good turn proj-
ect for one of Its members;

ClUb officials announcedthat
tho power woodworking tools
tor Lowell Holland, wjio Jost
his eyesight In a battlefield ex
plosion in Korea, had btattf
paid for and were instilled in
a shop at his apartment at the
rear of 1701 Lancaster,

Members took (he.--:

in raising approximately S25Q
tnt ihe nutnminr TJnxo fhrv

Ihnnn in rnr mniliilt blAr!,

- - -J' """ ' ' - -.'":special woodwork training he-fo-re

his discharge irom the
Array,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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vffteto

Announcing . . .

OTTO COOLEY
Formerly Agent

- Humble Service Station

" "1301 Gregg

40V
Owner and Operator

PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE STATION

3rd at Goltad

We invite our old customers, new customersand
our many friends to give us a visit and try our
Phillips 66 gas and oil. Complete line of tires,
tubes.and oiner auto accessories. " -

"'COURTEOUS AND 'JFFfclEHTE"RVMCrT

cC

See

CATALOGIT'S EASY,

April C, 1052 IS

JuniorY Club
Elects Officers

Organisation of the Junior
Club ha been com

pleted with election of offi-

cers.
Named presidentwas Nancy

Smith. Other officers chosen
were Ginger Hatch, vlee-pre- st

dent; Nlta Hedleston, secre-
tary: Nancy Pitman, treasure'--.

The election for the newunit
composedof girls in the eighth
and,, ninth Krades, waj, held.
Thursday evening at the Y.

At the sametime, the Junior
Hl-- a boys' organization,held
Its regular meeting with' Tom,
Henry Guln, Wade Simpson.
Glen nbgcrs, David Head and
Benny Compton reporting on
the Wichita Falls state youth
conference. A movie. "Men of
Tomorrow," was projected.

Y Volleyball
Club SetUp

Approximately a score o!
women turned otit for tht ini-
tial meeting of J volleyball
elub at the YMCA last week.

Tolly Baker, program secre-
tary for the Y, said that more
'were expected at the secondf
iiivvuiiK ai ;v p.in. aucauay.
Seuloni will Vie hr-Jr-l on eph

evening and women
interested in playing volleyball
and taking mild calisthenics
arc Invited to participate.

Fair Directors
Meeting Slated

A meeting of the .directors
of the Howard County Fair
Association has been called
for 3 p.m. Monday in room No.
2 at the Settles Hotel.

Several important matters
are due-fo-r consideration. In-

cluded are reports on progress
of the building program; possi-
ble additions which might make
the property useable as Na-

tional Guard armory, and pros-
pects for expansion.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Trsmfer

and Storage,

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strict
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

c
HERALD'

WANT ADS

: 'MEAN
prcrRi-siTrr- s

Phone628

ECONOMICAL

CM

ifFnMA

Over450 Wallpapers

Wards wallpapers are priced Vi Vz '"r t comparablewallpapers sold
eUownere,There are 250 patterns ol Wardspaperand200 Nationally-Know- n

' decorators' selections la our vast collection. It's one which will give yoi
dozensoi new decorating ideal 6it6 lfl Which VOll'lO bound iu lUitl uUk
the right paper for each ol your rooms, no matter what your, preference si

style or color. Take home one of our samplebooks. See how the papers yotj
choose will look with your furnishlncrs the color schemeof your horned n
you wish, ask for a free copy of WardsWallpaper Catalog.

BY
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.SmartNeckwear for.your.

Easter'Outfit, Bows too

from .

$1.00

SHHtTS v. ..
Arrow French .Cuff- - Dalo

45.00

ArrowHandkcrchlefi
In Soli! Colors or

Colored Borders, from

55t ,'
' .? w v ,
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THE MEN'i STORE

IsAoM

FOR EASTER WEARING
ONE GROUP SPRING DRESSES"

;..,

By

DT:b

Colon

'
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V
i

t

IJi !V JB v

i

;..
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214 Runnels

.':.''
; i

Beth will ring and pretty headswilt

tvm your way when you're Easter

paradingin your Cappt
Suit. Yes, you can count on Capps'
handsomepaltemi and styles to rat
you manyan admiring glance.Always

cut of top quality domestic

and Imported fabrics, CappsClothes

mean a of Value, Style

and Quality. Come in and see our

complete selection.

Most Styles

No iWmpIng ol the hlddn tUmp points.

S'mi Ta4.

v , ; ., .
'-

- ?,.,

only

&1M0
ALL WOOL SWEATERS

t Sleeve. Emblern Trim."
Assorted Colors and1Sizes.

:f Regular $17.95

;One'Small Group yAni-Mate- s"

.SKIRTS,AND HALTERS

Joan 'Roberts
Regular $24.95

kAATw rDtzAKrrr

7?:,;!: .CURTAINS
Ptpot-rinffl-

i'AJ.-i-;

FulI'Medsure

ge'neroutly

FuII'Meature

ay

M:3 95

IiL'."

..'...
IQ

""

f' "f " , ,' S'

& uoiiar
tAnEsififflEJH x

--fJr1 Day- -

ONLY

BILL FOLDS

From Tex Tan from"

$6.00

Tax Included

"Crosby Square"

SHOES

From

$13.50

Esqtire Socks

Solid Colors

Dynl $1,00

Argyl $1.50

Dollar: Dav Snecials

Vctlues;-ts-$29f9-5

-- VMrra

fephlEJ3RQUP

moo

4

rr.
i

PatTjT p.

t

.

HOBBIES

Sizes

10: thru" 20
.

--Colors

MONDAY

ONE LOT

DRESS

SHIRTS

3.95 Value

$195

Blnvo(fl?a.ssoiv

DENIM DRESSESr,

v. Brown Vlv&7,
:'' :; XirftMz

"SPECIAL '''& f? !?.
T; tefiSKrn.

For Monday Only

l'$7.95 Each

Phono2400

THE MEN'S STORE
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DisasterLoansAre
Available From FHA

DUaater loans (or the payment
of home operating expenses, and
for the purchase of feed, seed,
ferUliier, insecticides, and other
purposes Including: fuel for trac-
tors, are available from the farm
Home Administration, according!
to a reminder from BUI Saucr, who
Is In charge of the Big Sprfrg FHA.
office located In the basement of
the Postofflce.

A number of farmers who are
eligible for these loanshave mado
application and have received
them, Sauersaid,

The purpose of the program, he
explains, is the extension of crcd
It to farmers and stockmen who
have suffered substantial damage
as a result of production disaster.
and who are unable to obtain cred
it from commercial lending
agencies, such as banks, to carry
on their farming and livestock- -

operations and household expenses
during this tough period.

These loans, Sauer says, will
bear Interest from the date tho
money is advanced at the rata of
three per cent per annum on the
unpaid balance.

In making these loans the FHA

AT SETTLES HOTEL

"" f'"V

Two G--G Meetings
Schedu led-Mond-

ay

Two Important Big Spring Cham-

ber of Commerce meetings arc
scheduled for tomorrow, according
to J. H. Greene, manager.

The first' of thesewill be the
c o f f e doughnuts break-
fast meeting of the Cleanup and
Fire Prevention Committee of
which Sam McComb Is chairman,
It will be held at 7:15 tomorrow
morning In the Chamber or Com-

merce conference room (Room
2) at the Settles Hotel, to complete
plans for the, clty-wld- e cleanup
camoalen which opensApril 21st,

At the noon the director will
meet, also at the SetUes, to dis
cuss several matters of business
that will be brought before them
by PresidentTruman Jones.

The directors will hear reports
from Douglas Ormo and G. II.
Hayward, Big Spring members of
the board of directors 01 tne wesi
Texas Chamber of Commerce, on
the WTCC's directorsrecentmeet
ing at Abilene; and a report from
McComb' on the plans that will be
made at the earlier meeting to-

morrow.
Marvin Miller will report on. the

acUvities of the National Affairs
Committee, and plans will be made
to prevail upon all voters, of what
ever Prty amuauon, to aitcna
the precinct convenUops on May
3rd.

"W

A program for the
ot an tne aireciors ana memuers
in an effort to Interest new mem
bcrs In Chamber of Commcrco ac

&

,'.fdm $m '?-i.

If

will take a first Hen on crops grow
ing or to be grown and the best
lien obtainable on livestock, farm
machinery and farm equipment

of security valuo ownedby ,the ap

?P fx

plicant. When a loan is mado to
purcliasc feed .for livestock for mar-
ket or ' productive livestock' other
than that used for subsistencepur
pqscs, a first Hen will bo taken on
that livestock. And for thtf protec-
tion of thaiannc-viitfora-ji disss--,
tcr lpan is closed the FHA will re-
quire that tha farmer obtain a

agreement from
creditors holding ilens on equip--
ment essential to the farming op-

erations to be financed with tha
proceeds from the loans.

Sauer'says these loans are not
as difficult to obtain as the farm
er may think from reading the re-
quirements- and that-- he will be
glad to discuss ttio matterwith any
farmer who may be Interested In
continuing his agricultural opera-
tions, but who may not be able to
do so without some financial as-

sistance.
The'Big Spring FHA office Is op-

en every day except Saturday.

tivities will be presented by A.
Swartr.

, Comm.lttce membership appoint-
ments will also bo announced at
tho director's meeting, and the
matter of water conservation will
probably be discussed,Greenesaid.

At the same Umc tho manager
announced that William J. Bird,
assistantmanagerof the South-
western .Division of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United Stales,,
whose office is la Dallas, will,
visit Big Spring for a noon meet-
ing, April 16th. At this time. Green
said, Bird will meet with the di-

rectors, members of the National
Affairs Committee, and others who
wish to attend. Bird has written
Greene that there are some spe-

cific issues facing congressional
action that are vital concern to
West Texas andthat he wishes an
opportunity .to presentand discuss
these matters.

The meeting with Bird will --also
be held, at the SetUes.

Schools At JForsan
Gain 32 Scholastics

FOItSAN (Spl) The ForsTn
TnAn.nAnt i.hnn1 District sained
32 scholastics over last year, ,ac--

coraing io uie new census.
SuperintendentJoeHolladay said

the total counted this year was 224,
compared to 102 In 1051. .

Eighteen 'pupils are due to enter
the first grade at the Fori an
school next year. L- -
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BUSY MORNING Answering the telephoneis ono of tho many duties of Mrs. Dick Davis, secretaryat
" w iiii. , .,.
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BOOKKEEPER-lM-rs. Ruby MarUn of First Methodist presentlyhas theaddiUonal task of keepingbooks
on the building project

ORRESPONDENeEMrs. the

Sec. II

Big Spring Daify Herald
Big spring, Texas, Sunday, April .0, 1952

SecretariesPerform Vital Tasks;

Keep Churches Running Smoothly
' The vvotnan. bfehlnd the In city's largestchnrrhes1 ih rWh frirotoT "' ' '
r& a busy, indued, and. olien has one or moro assistantsto.holn with hn wf ' '.1

amountof work for which her office is responsible. J

Clin trnnne 4hn f lnwt1 awwwulin I. !. wha11 iji'mi-i- h .i..- -i

;&

the

""r'i """"' ' ' "'"-- ' luiupiiunu, jianuics me
runs off the weekly church bulletin, makes for the pastor, keeps tho church f x

and SundaySchool records,balances thebooks, manages tho library and'on occasion, must ''
'' & ',

cope emergencyproblemsthat arise. -- m, r
Quite oftenJhc secretaryIs soughtfor counselandadvice andono recently-wascallcd--

" t5persuado an Itinerant visitor not to his own life. . ; , ,

Such incidents a secretary'sloh far from dull. And most" of thdni '
.

,. work so they wouldn't even doing anything -- .

' f--' V' "'

''

''

" -- --

'",, 'r
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CHURCH NEWS Every Friday Mrs. Inez Iewis, hasbeensecretaryatFirst.Baptlst slncel037rruns
off the church bulletin.
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Rus?ell Lawrenceof First Presbyterian takes a letter from dictaphone.
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well, that consider else.
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. KEEPING THE RECORDS Mrs. Vera Lawson of First Christianfinds keeping the churchrecordspleas-
ant but UmtKCinsmning.
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Dollar Day . . Monday!

Easter
Special

200

Easter Shoes

For Girls!

For Boys!

Reg. Values To $6.95
For This One Day Only

WHITEI
PATENTI
GREENI

.iJJ.V'Jtt---
- Sizes 312 to 3

Pairs

$3.88

GIRL'S FLATS . , . $3.88
Red, Patent Colors. to 9

I'MWIMIWU:

$50
FROZEN

Of No Charge
With The Purchase Of"

W er'

Bn

sr Mf)

100

312

MT N
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jjy I

Register

Piggly "WIggTy

Win A New

Freexer

Pairs
Children's

AR

Thsra's nothing It, with General
Electric Food Frewerl

'For can buy food quantity whw
it's cheapen freeze and store You
buy foodsby the case.You freeze
foods from your own garden!

"

'"i, .

a

It can
can

--H&g

V

Da1r

FOOD

RECG--

I it
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But

Real BIG
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SAVE YI ON BMi fOOD EREE1EM

you

frozen

Sfcwfc oJ&lty food. && hxm!

Come fit and them today!

Atithortztd

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREEZERS

1H0NEr
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RetiresAfter

To
In good days before

wars, Poppa worked hard and put

Junior tnrough college.
in recentyears, times have
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changed to such an extent that
It has been the "little woman"
aiding the government in footing
the bills (or her veteran Tiusband's
education.

Mrs, JamesII. Sprouse,COO Lan
caster, Is a good example.

While her husband was busy
learning civil engineering at the
university, she was pounding a
typewriter in an Insuranceand real
estate office In Albuquerque, N
M.

"Now he can't get used to tho
idea of me not working," grinned
the dark-haire- d newcomer.

Moving here from Amarillo, the
Sprouses and son, Larry, 6, have
been residents ofBig Spring only
about three weeks.

"We've always called Amarillo
home," Mrs. Sprouse commented.
"And our friends in Albuquerque
kidded me constantly by saying
that the sand in New Mexico came
from Amarillo," she added.

Listing woodworking as.her hus-

band's hobby, she explained that
the most ambitious project he has
in mind is a complete dining room
suite. But so far he hasprogressed
only to the bookcase,and small ta-

ble stage.
Mrs, Sprouse likes to sew and

proves it by making most ot her
clothes. "You can nave so mrny
more.vthat way," she remarked

Mr. Sprouse Is employed as an
engineer with Southwestern Test--
big Laboratories and Larry is in
the first grade atWest Ward School,
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Jacket

Part bolero, part sweater, cro-

cheted in thin wool and rayon yarn
to top, in dazzling white or bril-
liant .colors, a swim suit or to
wear aa a light, chic topper for
sun-bac-k dresses. Lower ' Illustra-
tion shows bow it can be worn
over a midsummer sun-bac-k street
frock of crisp silk taffeta, pique,
linen, or cotton. Make it in pink,
lilac, malts, navy, scarlet but
white is still the prettiest. Sites
are included in pattern for small,
medium and large.

Send 25 centt for the,BOLERO
TOPPER (Pattern No. 36) com
plete crocheting and finishing in
structions, sketches or suicn usea,
YOUR NAME ADDRESS, PAT-TER- N

NUMBER W CAROL CUR
TIS

Bl2 Snrlnb Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
"Pitlerns ready to Jill 6rders lm- -
mediately, Tor speeiaihandling oi
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

GleeClub To Sing
lAt High School April 18

LUBBOCtf. Texas Tech Men's
Glee Club will bo in Big Spring
April 18 to sing a concert before
tho,Blg Spring High School Student
Body.

IUymond Elliot associate pro--
lessorof music and, director of the
glee ciud, announced mat me sv
olce choral organisation would

present an assembly program at
11 a.m. in the high school audito-
rium.

The club will be on its way to

Vincent HD Club
Has Demonstration
On Living kooms

Mrs.t Eugenia Tolandsaveadem-

onstration on backgrounds and col-

or schemesfor living rooms at the
meeting ot the Vincent Home Dem
onstration Club Thursday in the
home ot Mrs. Leslie Barr, with
Mrs. Mlrl Springfield as

Refreshments were served to 13

members.
Four ot the club families were

entertained at a fish fry at the
borneot Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Apple--
ton following a fishing trip by the
men to Devil's Lake.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Lanham Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Barr, nd Mr. and Mrs. Springf-
ield and their families. The group
played canastaafter the dinner.

Lj
For Easter

ls3 aneer

F00D

ml' Prints
Spencer

Tech

I 1 y.

cc
T2QVDt.

Abilene where It will sing at the
annual convention ot the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs in ses
sion from April 16-1-

The glee club will sing for the
TFMC Friday nlght

On the Big Spring program is a.
list ot 10 numbers, whicb, Elliott,
stated,would vary, If the occasion
demanded,

"O Bone Jesus," Palestrtna:
'Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring,"

Bach; "The Creation," Hichter;
"The-Anv-

ll Chorus," Verdi-Park-s;

'Winter Song," arrangement by
Lewis; "One Alone," Romberg; "I
Got Plenty O'Nuthln,'" Gershwin;
"John Peel," Andrews; "Soon Ah
Will Be Done," Bartholemew;
"King JesusIs Daw--
soiu

Joyce Iluther Carthel, Lockney
student at Teeli, is the glee club
accompanist.

Aleen ReadClass
Honors Mrs. Taylor

The Aleen Read Class of First
Prnhvlfrlin Church honored Mrs.
Frank Taylor at a handkerchief
shower in the church parlor Thurs
day evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. sneioy
Read and Mrs. 'Frank Medley.

Presentwere 10 members and a
guest, Mrs. John Haase.

Mrs. Taylor Is moving to Odessa
in about a week.

and After . .

FREEZER

Mm Jm

$12.75
Just right for Easter end after . . . and you
will find these endmany others at Penney's

JSeadyp-yyttrrfast-fl

WyattsAre
Home From
JapanDuty

Captain and Mr. II. It. YTyait
were due to returnborne this week
end alter an extended atay In Ja-
pan, where Captain Wyatt has com
pleted a tour of duty with the Air
Force.

He hai a 30-d- leave and then
will report (or He
has been In .Tapan since October,
1949, while Mrs. Wyatt joined him
In March of 1050.

Mra.Wratt-- b tlfu futiuef Du'U
Ann Hayward. They were met-- In
Lubbocfc Friday by her parents,
Mr. anajurs.a. u. nfivwum. tthv i

Iiaa come by train
from San Francisco.

TeePeeClub

to Lubbock

The TeePee Recreation Clirb wll)
stage an Easter egg hunt (or the
children of members Saturday at
Carpenter's Hall. Following the
hunt, members will have a cover-
ed dish dinner,

w
Phone 252

For Appointment

Want to gat

. WELL?

jvta andwlihlng won't
bring health,but much cti
be iccompliihed by earnest
application. And the. first
stp is to setk the cooper
atlonof yoorPhyildaa. Tell
him your story, amwer his
queriti. Help him dlagnoie
your'coodltlon. Then heed
his experiencedcouni.U

.If ihs TVifliti pnnTO" "

4 prescription 1 . we shall
countit ) pritllese K serr
you promptlyandpredicly.

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206 222
Bio Spring, Texss

I Look

Extra

Food

No matter how lovely or ex-

pensive your Easter costume
Ux Itrequlres careful beauty-ca-re

to loolc your bost. Call
or come by for an appoint-
ment with one of our experts,
skillfully trained in hair and
skin ctre.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
HOTEL DOUGLASS

Kinney's

SsTA with yourmij 'Easter

hjv V suit...
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SOFTER

SAILOR

i LmMiJ JLm
Many Others $2.98 to $8.90

"TtSyaSTrerikiMof the belared aflor areyetusg,
' jaunty . . . shallow-crowne- d, worn level, definitely

batewith aauk. Leek, for exaaple,fer a bk t a
ripple te tbe bria,..eri fewer pen&ecl (jcaet fer

. fun) in back.They'refine, expensivelooking straw,
ready to complement your brand-ne-w outfit or
freshestlast yearViaH with a hewlook . . . andwhai--
aeereeenjd a firl aek?Darka, paetehv,high eekra.
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Tha Dig Spring High School Debutantes, above, will appear In the-- annual Easter concert to be pre-sent-ed

In the auditorium Thursday evening. ,

EasterConcert Set

JojLjJidQMigJ
An Easter cantata will be

on the program when the
choral department's g Spring
Junior and Senior High Schools
present their annual Easter con-

cert Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
school auditOrtum. "' ' -

,

Under the direction of Mrs.
Alice Wllloughby, the eighth firadc
Rirls choir will present the cantata,.
"Our Living Lord." as the first
halt of the program.

,

The second part of the concert

Mrs. Walters
Is Given
Membership

Mrs. G. B. Walters was present-
ed a life membership at a recent

. meeunu...Qiuieitftis oi we --Main
St. Church of God.

Mrs. Truett Thomas gave the
devotional using as her text;.
thew 26:57. '

Mrs. M. Black, new- president of
the group, presided during the
meeting when plans for the year's

' work were outlined.
Yearly reportswere given by of-

ficers.
The new officers were Installed

In a candlelight ceremony prior to
. the meeting.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. J.
E. Parker and Mrs. Black.

Eight attended.

with this newest.,.
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To Easter

will consist of sacred and secular
numbers by the A Cappclla Choir
and the Debutantes, girls choir.

Christiansen's "Lost In the
Night," Palestrlna's "Adoramus
Te" and two spirituals, "De Spirit
Ob De Lawd" and "Rock-- Ma
Soul," will be heard as well as two
chorales of Sebastian Bach and a
paraphraseon the 23rd Psalm.

Three soloists, Evelyn Wilson,
Angela Faiisel and Karicy Conway
will be featured.

The High School choirs are di-

rected by Harry Lee Plumblcy.
Already this year they have ap-
peared on the concert stage, on
radio broadcasts, before numer-
ous service clubs, In clinics at
Odessa, In massed choirs and in
'the League contest.

Before the school term closes
they plan to presentthe Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta, "H.M.S. Pina-
fore," and to sing at the gradua.

itloir ceremonies.

Elton Gillihnd
To P-T-A

Elton GlllUand spoke on "Our
Resources,Our Destiny" when the
South Ward A met Thursday at
the Washington Place School.

During the meeting, the group
voted to divide and members of
the South Ward organization will
meet the first Thursday evening
.In May at the South' Ward School.

About 35 attended.
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M. iVO'Daniet
Celebrates85th
Birthday At Party

M. if. 6'banlel, . 1611 Runnels,
celebrated his85th birthday re-

cently with a party In his home.
A pioneer rancher,Mr. O'Danfel

has lived in Howard County since
1901 with the exception of seven
years spent In Mltchcll..County.

Atendlng the party were his
daughters and their families, Mr.
,an.d Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mr. and Mrs.
LcRoy Echols and Judy of Coa-

homa andMrs. tf. E. Bnrtvn, Wen-

dell and Roger; a son and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Dan-lc- l

of Coahoma, and two grand-
daughters and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Balrd and Mrs.
Amy Lee O'Dcll and Gary.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School

' a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays
a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

A
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DalphaGideon Is Honored
At Bridal ShowerFriday
' Dalpha Gideon, bride-ele- ct of
Charles Rodney Staggs, was honor-
ed Friday evening at a miscellan-
eous shower in tha hohic of Mrs.
J. D.' Jones, 1601 11th Place.

bell and Mrs. Jack Irons.
In the receiving line were Mrs.

Thelma Gideon, mother of the
bride-to-b-e; Mrs. Charles Staggs.
mother of the prospective bride
groom: Mrs. Fred Staces. cran1.
mother of the prospective bride-
groom and the honore.

The table was laid with a white

ff)f-ij-

Madeira cloth and centered with an
arrangement of spring, flowers.
Piak candlesin crystal'holdera com
ploted the scene. Crystal appoint
ments, wore used..

Mrs. J. N. Young Jr., stitcr'bf
the bride, and Lfndcl Gross served.
Mary Lou Staggs presided at the
guest book.

I Mrs. Martin Staggs displayed tho
gifts and Mrs, RossBarUett was in
the houseparty.

About 50 guestscalled,

Murph Thorp
And Kerrville Cool, Flattering

Girl To Wed 1 NYION
Mr. and Mrs, WUMlam A. Sulli

van of Kerrville have announced
the approaching marriage of their
daughter,Sarah Louise, to Murph
N. Thorp Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
M.N. Thorp, 539 Hillside Drive,

The wedding will be held In the
First PresbyterianChurch of kerr-
ville in early June.

Miss Sullivan is a graduateof
ITT High-- StncoHn-KtrrvmcSh-

altcnded Schrclncr Institute and is
at presentCompleting Wr senior
year at the University of Texn.
where she will receive a Bachelor
of ScienceDegree in home econom-
ics in June.

She is a member of Omlcron Nu,
a national honorary organUatlon, at
the university.

Thorp is a graduate of Big Spring
High School,Sehrclner Institute and
received his Bachelorjif Arts De-
gree from the University of Texas.

lie is. at present, enrolled in the
College of pharmacj of the Univer-
sity of Texas whore he Is a mem.
ber of. Delta Tau Delta, social fra
ternity, and Kappa Psl, national
pharmaceutical fraternity.

NamesDrawn For
Visitation At
SSClassSocial

Membership names were drawn
for visitation when the Barbara
neaganClass of the First Baptist
uiurcn met lor urcir monthly

a. i, Asmus.
Mrs. Raymond Covington was

Mrs. J. C. Pickle led the open,
ing prayer.

Refreshments carrying wit the
class colors, rose and white, were
served from a table laid with a
hand-draw- n cutwork cloth.

Ten attended.

Ws.mSt In the most comfortabla

YBf .Shoe you've ever worn

as sin laImIjXB U W
LIFE

Mavy Moih with Navy Calf
5 to 9 AAA and B $10.95

,

stwoHlj&r

FASH ON CENTER
201 East 3rd Phono 2017..

MRS. AL GILBERT, Owner
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MRS. JOHN B. HAMRICK

iftcufHHamridVvws
ExchangedIn Lamesa

Mr. and Mw. John B. Hamrlck

are at homo In Sherman following

their marriageMarch 28.

The bride Is the, former, Jlose--I

mary1 Acuff, daushlef'oiMf. and
Mrs. Grady Acirff of Lamesa,The
bridegroom fa the ion of Mrs. Lu-cU- le

Hamrlck, 4O8 Y, 8th, and John

P. Hamrlck o( San Saba,

S. A. iilbbto ofVcllman, mlnls-.te- r

of the Church of Chriit, per-

formed thot double ring ceremony

at the home of(he bride'sparents.
,Shecouple stoodbefore a fireplace

decorated with fan shapedarrange-
ments of Jade trees and palms.

' Baskets of orchid and pink gladioli
were" on either lde of the mantel
andI arched candelabrawUh-whlte.

tapers flanked the scene.
As the candles were being lleht-t- d,

the pianist, Mrs. A. G. Bar-
nard of Loraesaplayed "Indian Love
Call." She also accompanied Boyce
Acuff who sang 'Because,"' and
Don Finto who sang "I Love You
Truly." During the ceremony she

.. played "Clalrdo .Lune."
The bride, given In marriageby

her father, wore o white linen lace
.nallcrlna length dress. It was
Irshloned. with n fitted .basque.
peter pan collar and a bouffant.
skirt over taffeta,

llcr fingertip veil of Illusion was
caught to .a tiara of net and rhlnc--

i stones 'no carried an orcrua on
a white' Bible.

Kay Sharon Acuff, sister of the
vbrida, was maid of honor. She was1

attired In en orchid organdy dress
'txetirnid similar tq that of the

-- i ' , .,..
.' uviae iter

waTpnlnt' m- a - ' - . . . .' r
carnation attach side, bne carried
a colonial nosegay, of .white and
orchid feathered carnations.

Larry O'Bcar, a student at Abl-len- o

Christian College,, served as
best man. Royce Acuff, the bride's
brother,wax an usher, and Bonny
Acuff, another brotherot the bride, J

lighted the candles.
When tho couple left on a wed-

ding trip to DaUas, the bride wore
a blue and white checked nylon
gabardine suit with a short fitted
jacket. Her accessorieswere black
and white and she wore an orchid
corsage.

High School and attend-
ed AbllCne Christian College. Her
husbandU a graduate of Big Spring
High School, He attended :HoWard
.County Junior College 'and Texas
A&M and received his degree from
Abilene Christian Cotlcge. Ho is
now In the Air Force stationed In
Sherman.

At the reccpttri) which followed
tho ceremony, ihe table was laid
with a white satin floor-lengt- h

ctofh. Pink and white carnation
nosegays bordered the table. The
two-tlerc-d bride's cake was topped,
with a miniature brldo and groom.

Serving ware Mrs." J. C. Davis

Golf Ass'n
"

PlansTacky
Party, Supper

Hans were made for a Tacky
Parry and box sUpne to be iicld
April 19 when,the Ladles Golf As-
sociation met Friday at the Coun-
try Club.

During the meeting, it was an-
nounced that a bridge tournament
would begin the first Friday In
May.

. Next Thursdayrlll ,bo Golf Day
at iw ciuu and a nngcr tourna
meat will begin.

Mrs. Elmo Watson won high
scorelor ormge urine aitcmoon
and Mrs. Dee Davis, second high.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen was award
ed tne door prize, .

Mrs, AJ Orr was welcomed as a
new member.

Attending were 35 Including five
guests,Mrs. D. n. Wiley, Mrs, ftca!

"i 'jjflMHibyv" 'Mm. jjd SylieJ-p- Mil
Eblne philips and Mrs. D. E. Sinn.

ot Lubbock, Mrs. E. B. nibble of
Odessa,auqt of thebride, and Mrs.
Paul Turner,

Mrs. Carl McKec of Big Spring.
sister of the bridegroom, 'had
charge of the guest book.

guests attended from
Odessa, Lubbock, Abilene, Big
Spring, Fa'lturrlas, Jol,.N.M., Lev
elland and Slaton.

ATTENTION!... Ths uniform of the day
Is Air Corps silver tan , . , and these
authorlied summer uniforms for officers
are e at ELMO WASSON'S.
Switch from hot to. COOL . . . comforta

from ounce all wool gab--

A
wattv'

CARDS

especially

DR-fs-
s Parade

By Wieser

At the Ladles. Gotl Association
Friday the

Club lovely Mr. Artie. GarnerJr.
Wat alllrcd In a navy linen suit
with which she wore a navy straw

flower
Gibson Iter lin-

en were trimmed while
bcadwork, her wcrp white

J

:i'ff"n

tkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

MR, AHTIP
--c'J Hi'WJt1:'- -'; a.

she carried a boxy
earrings were fashioned tiny

pearls and shewore
pearl choker.

Dark-haire- d Mrs. F.' E. Mears
was striking In an ensemble of
cocoa linen featuring a bare-toppe-d

sheath dress under a full
short-sleev- coat, both

Junior High Band
. -

The Junior.
Schoolband won,second Fri-

day the district In Ker-ml-t.

'

-- Wiere to shop

ble, and correct uniforms . . . expertly V.
tailored for sharp, smart appearanceat' viall !. !. !. .! a- -
Fashioned 13

Country

Springy

fanfZv

Kn w
uniform Is Derfectlon.ta th lt rfil. r I '.'
Elmo also hasa complete line of Inslgnl-- kf S

V

as and Brandcroft caps as well as regulation shoes, ties and
an me accessoriesto outfit an officer in top trim.
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STEP UP, PLEASE ... to MARCO'S
and discover their wonderful assort-
ment'i of tprniPfrimog8 ihon
keep you sprightly shod' 1h
Easter Parade clear through the sum
mer season,us time to taxe note or
this' s, collection- With
Easter Sunday just a week iwsy.
You'll find everything' from tha frank
ly feminine fashions with a touch of
coquette to blithe and llghthearted

, . . choose from dramatic
colors tsr immaculate white, ar well
as white accented with color. They'll
add youth to your steps and grace to
your movements with all the

and smart styling. that's deliber
ately flattering In line looks to pay your foot and costume
pretty compliments. -

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET ter Is a
gift-givi- occasion, and for sweeheart, friend
or family, a box of Nunnally's famous "Candy
of the South" at HARDESTY Is your
belt "taste" In gifts. Especially boxed In
Easter decor, there's. a sweet treat In
tempting piece , . . delicious morsels In which
an abundanceof crisp nuts, fresh sweet cream,
fruits and butter used generously, In
comblnatipn with other choice Ingredients.
Covered with a heavy of Nunnallv's

V

casuals

Swlsscraft milk dark chocolate,you'll find number ofdifferent
kinds to choose.from all from the kitchen of the same wonderful
candy maker suit your sweet tooth "T",

THE EASTER BUNNY COMES
TO YOUR HOUSE he's bound to be
welcomed open arms by the klddos,

hrinnt. rnlnrfiil hllriYnt'alsraBW v.i-- t

av.fr Si with him, and he'll be
Wj) V life if he includes few of
jl Easterrecords suchas "Here
fc..yiWT3e,l7 Cottontail" and "Eobert The

a

(j.

from '

and

maSSK3jESA

or a

, . . to to a

. . .
If .

h m rw .(-- . vw.w.i

a

record

the delightful

Easter Eoo."
find that RECORD SHOP Is

his source of supply for loading the bunny
train. The mommas and daddies will also

be to know that Handel's inspiring and glorious "Messiah",
especially appropriate for this Easter season, Is alio available at
The Shop on Play records, It's one of the greatest
masterpiecesof that you won't want to mils.

CALL FOR YOUR ... at
HESTER'S where find complete
selection of Easter greeting cards for
friends or family, You'll find dignified
styling to richly express your greeting
greetings Illustrated bright little
greeting illustrated with bright little
bunnies and ducks, appropri
ate Tor youngsters. They're the perfect
way"t,o express the sentiment of 'the oc-

casion the way you'd like to say It, and

send

Jen

luncheon

bonnet with pastol trim,'
very alrlish. navy

pumps with
gloves

ftARMPR

Snd straw-bag- .

Her ot

length,

Big .High
place,

at contest

shirts,

com-
fort

DRUG

each

are

coating

WHEN

with

along
player

their friend for

Comes Peter

You'll THE

glad

Record Long
mu!e

you'll

with

wlK-gSjjEX-

win give your messagethe fullest expres-jio-n

of cheratUr. For the little time Jt
takes to send a card, It's a thought that's long remembered by

them, .
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MRS. F. E. WEARS

with a bold design In white braid.
ifer bag was ?f linen In he exact
shade of tho dress and she wore
long white glovesandahatot brown
felt wrapped In veiling and trim-
med with, a brown-tinge-d feather.
Her Jewelry was a single strandof
PcariS-amuearrln-gi

pearls.

CRAWFORD

Yankee Priest
Edward Murphy J.lo
Lieutenant Hornblower
c. s. Foreittr .. , .M
EastSide General - , '
rttitk Slauchttr , 1.60
A Filer's World
W61ftlf- Lntewtichr ,,.,.

nil

Ws)

wardrobe

wardrobe "musts",

SUNSHINY BREAKFAST NOOK
breese-swe- terrace wherever

rmer you'irTeT

sets
GREGG STREET FURNITURE.

new wrought
glass'corriblne beautifully

ooen-al- r living. aav

yI?

complete

advan
you'll sparkling clear

wlskey
highball and

Two Honored
On Birthdays
With Party

Nancy Thomas, daughter Dr.
and Clyde E.. Thomas Jr.,

Paula Leonard daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Dwatii Leonard,
were honored Friday oh their
birthdays at the Far-ra- r

School,
The Eastermotif carried
the decorations and favors were

miniature Easter baskets.
The cuesU Played gamcf,

made wishes and present--
kdRUts

wrought

served V
membersot mornmg classin.
eluding Hedleston,
fiylcr, Mary Elisabeth Clay, Cheryt
Wllbanks. Tim Gene Mc- -
Kenzle, Marga-
ret Lang, Jan Anderson, Kerry
Chrane. Gay Fancey, Joetta
Moore.

Molly Hefner, Marsha
Don Mike Steward. Joe
McNardara. Btepnanie uaric.
ellne Prager, Barry Wood, Mary
Ellen Long, werxmieater,
Lloyd Curley, Cece McNamara,
Susan Elrod, BUI Long, Jodie
Thompson, Deats Bealrd, Susan
WackwJU.

Westbrook Girl
To Marry May 10

COLORADO CITY
Mclvln Jarnaglnot Westbrook

are announcing engagement
and approaching marriage ot their
daughter, Loulsei to Dwayne
Clawson, son ot Mri and
E. Clawson, of, Westbrook. The
wedding InMhe- -

home ot the bride's parents.

THE BOOK STALL
HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

EASTER SARNA BELLS HALLMARK CARDS GIFTS

J.n

AManCalltdPettr
Clh,rln, Marthail 1

PyramidsTo
Oeorit Roblnion 3.M
A Treasury Of Inspiration
woodi .. t.te
Every Day A
M. Harmon

SeeOur LetterSealingWax; and Initials

for wfiat

k t. x rw "v

WIVES AWARE , , that Easier Sunday
js a crowded and busy day, and In all the hustle
and bustle of day's activities a well' planned
and delicious dinner at the DOUGLASS
COFFEE SHOP would be a Indeed. You
and your whole family will enjoy the pleasant

and efficient service, and you're
bound to be more than pleased the taste-entici-

selection of foods. Whetheryou
a dinner or choosefrom the appetising
ala carte.dithes you'll It's a.feastthat's flt'for a king. Why not
take a holiday from the kitchen this year without having to plan,
prepareor your dinner, and with no drudgery of dishes' to
dampen spirits.

DOUBLE DUTY DENIMS Denim hat
2& bright new jook- -a fathteRpdUfiKB,
Wrpjt ...OfWMsrao'ilVouTlr:flnd JJhT oaveiuTrny of

jr denim dresses;skirt. Jackets," shorts and play

'vhWW suits. them together Juggle them about
-- liiWbt?Jl Vx a bit gadabout ... turnabout these' colorful

- w

, ,

.

a. . .

'

denims-ar- e staging fashion show of their
own. They everywhere . . . around the
town, at the beach, In art exciting new review
casual 'They perform migl'e for
a gal's amailng you with a versatile
trickery thai turns x few basicdenims

complete casual outfits. Pretty, yet durable switch-mate-s,

they.work together to keep expensesdown and help you stretch
your to meet all the

. . .
. . .

you, plan to take your meals with the
"Weather gettirjd wa
the stage coolly, comfortably with
color-ga- y Iron dining
from
Bright new, brand
Iron and for

Stvled In a leaf

Mrt.

fifth
with part

was out

sang

Refreshments were
the

Nancy

Ray

Maa

Mane

Mr. and
Mrs.

Mrs.

The Paul

ARE

the

treat

atmosphere
with

fjnd

.serve

Toss

fKB?5ESl -

design, the table and four chairs are painted bright white with
yellow, feet plantt'to show
their shining beauty through the clearglass top. As much at home
Indoors or outdoors, this sethas change artistry that banishes
the wintry look for lightsome refreshment andcontinues to be
Invigorating the year round.

vii.YA'

ITS THE THOUGHT .. . i that means so
much In any gift, and what could be more
fitting for Easter Sunday than a beautiful
corsage from FAYE'S FLOWERS. Easter
and flowers complement eachother, and
there's almost an unlimited selection at

ZJpX Faye's. She has a variety orchids in
vfr!?l ' ' browns, greens lavenders and whites; as--

v sorted camellias, gardenias,bird of paradise,
violets, and giameiuas. You'll also find

White, yellow, orange, red and pink rosesas well as spicy carnations
fn .all colors. Wth an early selection you can avoid the fast minute
rush and sure your receives'the unhurried preparationIt
deserves. not remember with flowers . . , the, naturalgift of
beauty.

HERE'S HOW , . . to keep glasses
on high In the highest style.

At tha BIG SPRING HARDWARE
find $ stock of the

finest bar accessories that any
bartendercould ask for. Any mix-
er takes pride In his drinks, and to
show them off to their best
tage, find
crystal glassesfor every type drink,
Prfced at 45c a stem, they have
wine, cordial, martini, sour,
cocktail, parfalt as

of

and ot

a

In
egg

songs,

Bob

Jolly.
Werkmlester,

Stark,
Coker.

the

Olile
P.

From

Prayer
J.0

order
many

your

a
go

of

.issssssm sfTrtl

quick

of

be order
Why

raited

you'll ' jTiUr''8r'K,cTJr"
l ,1 ,1 ? LJCi-.iS?- J1

well as matching clear shakers de-
signedwith a shining stainlesssteel
top and special pouring spout To
make the most out of measuring, there are all tvnes of Alain and
rin.r jiwwi. ninwmr you inijon, oir none aneyii ot your
bar!f belt friend.
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Wa Have Many
Attractive
Gift Ifemt

for EasterGiving

59c
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For .

Let-- .

Beauty Experts

Beaut ...
Soft, beautiful

Is

o ft'
. '' - T ' and

YD.

first

crems

fnr.ynn .

Mrt. Jlmmit) Hollamon Is Now a Member
of "Our Staff. Wa Invite to Coma
In nd Her. , ..

Phone 348 Appointment

121 SCURRY

LLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Nylon Panels

98c

44c Yd.

39c

tho

SIZE

REG. ...

fW-- j

$

Aprons no..!:5!..,,...;.....
LADIES' ORGANDY.

$1

Dimity-Batist- e

New Spring Colors, Reg. 59c Yd.

3 $1
Wash Silks, Crepes,Chiffon Voille

And Lawns

REGULAR

80 SquarePrint

Boy's

SCARFS.TIES
REGULAR

2 For $1

Easier..

Emphasize Your

shampoos

Loveliness

Colonial Beauty Shop

All

Tea
Printed

Yds.

77' Yd.

Hopalong

Professional

Spring Colors
Regular

Colors Sizes,

feature

rnlffurntl

FULL
WHITE ONLY

$2.98

3 Ydi:$l

SOX
Guaranteed4 Months Wear.

A Real Dollar Day

4 Pr.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids Snd" Solid""Colors

Regular 3.49 Now 2.50 Each
'

. -- Pr .. - ...U

$5.00

I

MEN'S MATCHED KHAKI SUIT . . $5,

MEN'S WORK SOXKrC".'. 5 h. $1. -

MEN'S WORK GLOVESUK... 5 r$l
LADIES' BRIEFS

Assorted and Valuasto

5 For $1

gleaming,
hair

dosignsd--

You
Mee

For

BOY'S

Bargain

$1

2 For

HittswiHI '

URRS
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CAMPUS CHATTER

By Jan Masters

...Everybodyiiad v.ondcriul time

vat the hayrido on Friday night.
Faculty sponsors, for the hayrido

' Vere Mi. Clements and Mr. Mat-
thews. Tire gronp went to the city
lake.

" BVcryllme youIodteH around Sat
urday night, somebody would hit
the floor. Among those we saw at

Vteal'nicldlf4hbntt-ll- J "nlghnvore Bill tiumipMirftfld An- -
make h."tri and .."i ,' v"?J:

lta Forrest; Hussell Green and
Gaylo Price. Pat Lloyd and nay
Adams. UUly Wayne King aim urn
Ann Nail, Bcvcrlyn Jones, Mary

.Sue White, Judy Lawson, Marie
Petty, Jamie Walker and Wayne
Bartlett, Tommy Porter, Harold
Rosson,' Charlie Wright, Casey
Jones, nichard GUmgrc, Jtmmle
Jennings, Jackie Jennings, Cecil
Hogganl, Donnio Barnes, Jo Nell
West. Jan Masters and Bobby
Wheeler, Virginia' Brown,. Mary
Felts, Jo Ann Gay, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill. Thompson and James Bruce
Fratlcr, who were sponsors . for
the group.

A slumberparty was held in the
home Sneed Saturday
night. Some of those who had a
alumberlcss night were Jo. Nell

' West, Mary Sue White, Bcverlyn
Jones, Judy Lawson, Charlotte An
derson, Marie Petty, Jan Masters,

'Pat Lloyd and Darlcne.
The last kangaroo court was held

Mpnday morning with JudgeMar--
' shall Box presiding over the court-

room. That is, until two members
police came out

' ancl, Issued a summons for Judge
Box's arrest. lie was carried away
by the noliccmenr

Seen hiking back to' town after
, a three-mil- e hike Monday morning

were Da'rlene Sneed, Mary Sua
White, Betty McAdams, Bevcrlyn
Jones, Jan Masters. Mary Felts,
Pat Lloyd, Dorothy Christian, Mar-
ilyn Carpenter; Also, Mr. Keese,
Mr. Baker, and Mr. Thompson
were enjoying a walk.

i You might say these students
were, ''taken for a ride."

Several of the couples enjoying
4 the Ranch' Week dance Monday
night were Jeannctte Petty and
nichard Gllmore, ItusseH Green
and Gayle Price, Pat Lloyd and
Bay Adatns, Jlrhmlo Jenningsand
Judy Lawson, Tommy Porter and
Jo Nell West, Mary Sue White
and Poy.le Mason, Lou Ann
Nail and Billy Wayne King, Anita
Forrest and BUI Thompson, Dallas
Williams and PatSaunders,Mr. and
Mrs! O. D. Smith, Mrs. Ruby Blank-- .
enshlp, ,W. C. Blankcnshlp and

- Jtfary Hayes Mr and Mrs Bill
Thompson, Elliott Williams and
Darlene Montgomery, Joe Jabor
and JeanSkelton, Jan Masters and
Bobby Wheeler, Faculty sponsors
ior the dance were Mrs. Blankcn-
shlp, Miss Cope, Mr. Frailer, and
Mr. Thompson.

Elliott Williams and Darlcne
Montgomery were awarded a prize
for brjlhg the1 d couple,
Joe Ja"bor was presented a prize
for having the best beard.

James Bruce ' Frailer of the
Science Department spoke at the
Boy Scout Court of Honor on the
Subject of zoology and insects of
Howard County. Frazhsr Is a mer-
it badge counsellor on these And
oth,er merit badgesof biological
science.

There Is considerable work being

a tr l1 uT1wt VAVtJ
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SIZES
"? ' 10- - 20

A Skirt And Blouse
i ,

; It resembles a dress, but It's
- .really a portrait neckline blouse, a

skirt with new fullness concentrat-
ed in front wear them separately,
toot ;(Three-quart-cr sleeve blouse

.. . is Included.)
' No. 233T Js cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

" 16, 18 and 20. Size 16, for the skirt
' and blouse,5 5-- yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTEIIN' with1 rfame. Address. Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
.BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
.42, Old Chelsea Station, New York- irrir. y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im- -
, 'mediately. For special handlingof

order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

, - Justoff the press! The SPRING- -
r,' SUMMER FASIUON BOOK, with

Its delightful presentation of the
- newest fashions In the form of de.

pendable, practical, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs over 125 of them,
-- " lypv." lie

an early bird, ev now with this
book as yoj guide. Price lust 25
cents, .

done to help Interest Scouts In ad-

vanced phases of Scouting. Sev.
erai oi uie faculty members arc
merlt badge counsellors.

At .least ten students have al
ready lndicatedr.that they plan (o
take the summer field course In
moiogy. Two family groups of

plan
aro underway on the details of the
course wnu-J-i will Include two
weeks in classroomstudy and prep-
aration,a two weeks' iiold xpodl--
llon to Mesa Verde National Park,
then two weeks of laboratorystudy
back here. Six hours credit will be
Blvea for this courseIn biology.

The two couples plan to use this
course as their summervacation
Others who are Interested should
contact Mr. Frazie'r, as only a lim
ited number of students can make
the trip.

The HCJC choir presented the
program to be given In Dallas to the
students and facultyTuesday morn--
lnRin assemt-ry- .

The choir sang a 'selection In
eluding "Cindy", "Skip To My
Lou," "Homing," "Soon Ah Wilt
Be Done," "Were You There,"
'There Is a Balm In Gllead," "Al-
mighty God of Our Fathers,""Buf-
falo Gals" and "Dry Bones." The
sextette Will nlso sing.
The choir TeturnSd FrirUw 'aft

er having sung ior the Junior Col--
ege Association meetings In Dal-

las. The group was accompanied
to Dallas by Miss Cope, Mr. and
Mrs., Larson Lloyds B. M. Keese.
and PresidentE. C. Dodd.

The choir sang ior the Lions
Club Wednesday and for the Hy-
perion Club Wednesday afternoon.

Sewral new books received In
the library-- are 'The- Story of the
Gems" by Herbert P. Whltlock;
"American Foreign Policy In The
Making" by Charles A.. Beard:"Forsyte Saga" by John Gals-
worthy; "Earth's Adventures," by
Carroll Lane Fcntonj "Literary
Opinion In America," Morton D.
Zabelj "Creative Broadcasting" by
Skorlna Lee and.Fred A. Brew-e- r,

"Strategic Minerals," John B,
DeMIlle; Smith's "Introductory
College Chemistry" by WlUIam F
Ehret; Britannlca Enclopcdla (1951
publication); "Never Dies the
Dream," Margaret Landon; and
Peace Can Be Won" hv p,i

G. Hoffman."'
Quite a number of nrmmeMi...

students are maklne innulrip. r.questing courses In foreign lan-
guage, especially Latin and Span-
ish, for the coming sessions, sum-
merTind fall.

Recent visitors: Cpl, Fred" L.
Pickett Jr. of the Big Spring Air
Base, formerly of Kansas City,
Mo.; Sgt. Kenney Bates W the Big
Spring Air Base, formerly of In-
diana; Charles.Moorhouso of Sey-
mour and his daughter, Mrs. Vcr.
non Brewer Snof Brownfleld, guest
of Mrs: Taylor, librarian; Thomas
Scalora of Temple; Mrs. Winston
Sherwood of Austin and Coloradocity, areasupervisor In State Wel- -
r? ', Bue,t M.Mrs.,.Taylor;
Doris Jean Moorhead of Big
Spring, home economics instructorat Garden City..

Visitors in th T.rhr. ..

fr orien.taUon.IcssonuwJ
g5g5Efc.w Auajy
hooks wero the
Dell McComb'a
the high school.

students of Mr
Speech Class of

iimuii'
1 DAY I

Summer

i

--SHIRTS
and

BLOUSES

59c each

at

' One Group Of

SUITS
1$1C00 Values
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MR. ANOMRS. JAMES B.EVERETT

Twila Jo RheaExchanges
Vows With JamesBtEverett

COLORADO CltY-tv- fr. and Mrs.
JamesB.vcrett arc making their
home at Oak St. following their
recent marrlag'a In the homo of

bride's 'mother.
Airs. EverettIs former Twila

Jo Rhea, daughter of Mrs. Odto
Rhea of Colorado Cicy. Her hus-
band's parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Everett of Midland.

The single ring wedding vows
wero read by the RoV. Odlo Mosef
ley, pastor of the Church of the
Nararcne.

The bride wore a dress of aqua
nylon crepe with white accessories.
Her corsage of pink carna-tion-s

Sue Carpenter, rriald of honor",
wore pink linen and a carnation
corsage. Bobby Rhea, brother of
the .bride, served as best man.

At the reception following the

Scurry

W tf till 0
Alt New Sprlrtf Sultft r

MAIN

6. 1052 5

--s

--J

ceremony the table was laid with
ciom centered with an

arrangementof pink carnations
The three-tlcrc-d wedding cake was
topped with a miniature, bride and
groom.

The bride attended Colorado City
iiign acnooi. iter nusband la em
ployed by anoil companyat Silver.

Alpha KapDa Delta
PledgesMissCampbell.

Beverty Campbell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy E. Klser of fcal-la-s

and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Maya of Big Spring
has recently been elected to mem-
bership In Alpha Kappa Delta-- ,

honorary sociology society at
Southern Methodist University.

Miss Campbell is a junior at the
school.

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

We have Easter Lilies, Hydrangea
and all types Pot Plants,

.

' ' .,'"'
Easter Corsages of- - OrchIds,v An
theriums, Roses or any flowers of
your choice.

Cut Flowers especially for Easterr

,JEsfofaiElowei,
1701

x-

220

a

We Telegraph Flowers
Phone340

Come Early for Best Selections

Special Dress Scoop!

PRESSES
$5.99

to

2
Colfotn, Crepoi,

PRESSES
$4.00

Values
$79

for $11.00
Bembergs

lues
$6.99

3 for $11.00
Summer Cottons and Bembeffls '

One Group Oi

SUITS
$1OOO Values

to $19.95
Ideal For Eaarl

COMING EVENTS
UOKH1Y

ST. MARTS ErilCOPAL ADX1LUKT
will ak h 4m Ik. ...a.w ..--
AUMfiib&fiT,WacS,VlirmuiMs
p.ra. m nit tnuren.rillT CIIKIITIAN WOMEN'S FBLtOW- -
inr win mttt at Uia church ( noon

for hinrhtan.
AinrORT RAPTIST WMS U1 mttt t

l:JO p.m. t th church. , . ,
ITIRKT VnESBITTKRIAN VfOMf.J OF

mu ui mttt t s p;m. tt th
church lot buiinttf tnttttof. as

FIRST MKTnooiSf WSCS an clrclli. winKit,., j p.m. u cnurca lorrpoov 'program.
IIKT MMUt M ETHnntT--

au. finlM. wm. mHI at th ehurcri
ai p m. l ktim a ntw Mud. '

FIRST BArXlST WKS.all Utlt. WU1
mttt at tha churchal 3 p.m. Jot Dibit

Bid
uny y n. imi.ni n. iir - ti

irntnil vuuinkwm
faauta.

AUXILI1RT
1M p.m. al,thf Shrlnt

EAST rqVKTTI BArTIST WMS It I mttt
w . mm ipiwwsi .ucy iwiitat J p.m. In tha hirat of Mm. Cltdt

hrpjM i Miuwir vcnooi.

445

the
the

are

was

laco ana

of

.

a

ft

TOR

tttcu.

mttt
CLUB

circia
lor Biblo itud
in uit noma n

TJm Andtraoa. 0 E. XJth, at 1:0lor BIMt atudr. J
TDKSDAT

OIRt SCOUT LEADERS CtXB will
at a p.m. at tno uwi Houiaj

ExrMPLAR ciurTCR el Beta Sttma fhl
w"'tmtt at p.m. la tna auauorlumof tha Waihlnttan Pl.. ...m.i

GIDEON AUXILIARY will mttt at ;

wJ!Jl'.!0 fi! I5.rll,l ."" BapUttChurch.
WARD will mttt at. tnt

tchool at l;)0.
Br.TA omicron cntrTER win mttt at

p.m. ai ma uiri acorn UltM HOUIt,
RAINBOW niRU wm mttt at 7 p.m.

In tha Maionla llall.
BIO SFRINO REBERAII LODOG Nf. tit

will mttt at Tito p.m. In thi IOOr IttU,
ladies nmi.n.ci.AM t jkitin strttt

tnurcn 01 cnrui wqi mttt at 10 a.m
at tha church.

JOHN A. KKK REBERAII LODOE Na. lit
"' P"t at, juo p.m., in carptnteri

L'adier BIBLK CLAM of tht Church of" Chrlit at tut rourth and ' litnlon
wui mttt at a.m, at tht church.

niLLCREST BArTIST WMS Wilt mttt at
1 pm, at tha church.

srOtOAZlO rpKA will mttt at TIM p.m.
In tht homt cf Mrt, Raymond lUmbr.ItU EltttnUi'Pl.

rAST MATRONS CLUB Of THE OES

smt

Amiivirsary
WATCH .

SPECIAL
Yotr tjn oranl 6civ-to- g

vou . . lb. prJ6 13
onlr S18.281 . . . let
futlf 9uaiottt.ad 17

wtl trolchaa! 'Acen-to- t,

dcpradabU
K.wnl afjUixjl

Trim rollad.goUl plat
cai, matcUoy .xpan-Io-n

band. HU loll,
oiad reetaayularshop.
H.rs a dalntr oral.
Sab-Drics-d ot Zola's.

STERLING
CANDLESTICKS

Glowing dottle bcurf
ior tnctnttl or labia.

50c WitUr 288

24-P-e.

STEEL

STAINLESS
FLATWARE

Tor. baourf, eoaomrt
and pannanenc.lWoa'l
rual or tarnlah la normal
am. ContUU o(: 6 taa.
tpoona, S toblatpoont, B

imlTtt, e locU. Pricad
o low!

JOc WmU

frlta.
InclvJa

FtJaU
Tu

:

Bltt

will mttt at 1 p.m. in Uit homt pt
Mrt. Barnard riihtr, HO Bunntlt, (of a
amntr ptny with ur. Euitnt Orott at

,
WEDNESDAr

nro doe will mttt at I p.m. at tht
Ell. Club.

LA hits HOME LEAOUE ot tit Saltation
Army will at tht ciudtl.

riRST BArnsT c.nom' win p,il at f.U
p.ra, at Uit church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR Will mttt. at
'30 n m. at tha church.

riTr linmi nimtoNgTATioN tvtt
ui intti at tin a.m. in ino Homt elMrt. Rrrlrr Daoltl, TOS K. ih.

MUSIC RTUDT CLUB win. mttt it S:M.1,!.Ul.,",mJR,l,' Ur. W X. lata.
m uit homt oi Mrt. w. o. roiur.
E01 Otortt. with Mrt. Jamti Johruon

. TnURSDAT
WEST WARD MA will mttt at :Mp.m. at tha tchool. icollf.gr iieioiits win mttt at

1:30 p m. at tha tchool.Eastward p.TA wUl mttt at tha tchoolatl:Mp.m.
INDOOR SfORTS CLVB will mttt at V.it

P.m. at tha oirl Hfout tjui irnn.roe AUXILIARY wm mttt at s p.m.
tha Eaalt Hill.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mttt at 1:10p m. In Bit WQW.Hatt.
ALTRVSA CLUB will mttt at D0OO at thtRttncniottflot luncheon. V
ErSILON RIOMA ALPHA Will mtti litp.m. in Room 1 at tht StUltt

r nwn ft
NEWCOMERS BRIDOK CLUB will mttt
. at 9 p.m- - t St. Marfi Epiicopal ptr--

MOIIERN WOMAN'S FORUM WUl mttt
with Mrt, Clydt Thoma Br., 1M1 Orti,

I'.fi

llottl.

iur a rn American provrara wim urt.
W. A. Undtrwood aa Itadtr.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305- Orege Phene nil

OTHE1

mk--

ktf--
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Shop Monday And
Dollar Day Specials

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes
,.. . REGULAR 49e .

3 69c
Lrg Regular 60c

I ALKA SELTZEft- -

60 C.C. Regular $4.35

Regular $1,00
JERGENS LOTION

r. Regular 29c, Urg, "...'' ftKLEENEX, Llmlf 2 ,..;..... VC

BIG
INDEPENDENT REXALL STORE

217 Main . Phona58y

OF

It hoppenionly one a year . . . Zote's great onnl--
versary SateMl's your opportunity. to buy trure4
personal and gift .items at rock-botto- prices! You'll
find, the newest and finest In watches, diamonds,
homeappliances)silver, dishes, gifts . . , all priced t

rxttmt ybu dollars! Mokt yor selections now . . . PAY

LATER!

.

(OK.

. iFS.Ts.

yhoice

ZYMADROPS,

75c Weekly

'&

NO MONEY DOWN
r

Pay aslittle asWcwnkly
No Interest

No Carrying Charge

' '
Amerltfl's (foiliirOltO Retoiters

rriTnr

Say

For

B.

C.

E.

23
KiUnrT. tiAfS of Ilk T
low cold. XHamctds ablas
la. modtfti abadoW box.
dttlgn.

$2.00 Weekly

47c
$4.09

....79c

FREE DELIVERY

SPRING DRUG

CeXRT AMERca

$0028

DIAMONDS

DIAMOND MASONIC
Cold .mbltra on rubf plnL 4 td
diamonds: Jut SJ8.2.

DINNER RING
.Only WM. 3 diamonds la whit
gold (quart atop 14k yellow gold
mounting. i

EASTERN STAR RIN6
Diamond blasts In star, .namtlad
points. 14V gold ting tor 328.28,

BAYLQR
for. bar. only S28-28-I PlamontS In
whit, gold chanoa dislgn. IT
J.wtla, unk band.

DIAMOND EARRINGS
PraltUt lot pUrcsd ears. Diamond
aglow In 14k gold HuUd ptals.
Sal. priced at S28.28I

Zalo Jewelry Coppany ,

Pleasetend die following ,, j.

Kama ,.........,............... j

Address

Qty State J.
inTihi i iQ"C?gQ--.o.Dr-iQ-rr- -

. new accounts piaano nana joioicni-co-. t

'mr.m.w'i--
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DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS

Men' Heavy Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
. 59c Value

llmil 6 To A Cutlomer

3 for $1.00

Heavy Garza, 81x99

SHEETS
Reg. $2.98

Limit 4 To A Cuilomer

Each $2.19

Child' Seertucker & Print

Boxer Shorts
SI.29 Value. Size 1 fo 7

SPECIAL

2 for $1.00

Mn't Khaki and Blue

WORK PANTS
Value to $3.49.

.Broken Size. (Only

Pair $1.98

Lt Call-Ta'- ble Ladle'
SUEDE SHOES

Black, Green,Tan.
Reg. $3.95

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Pair $1.98

Men't Felt Dres

HATS.
Value to $7.50

Broken .Size and Color.

Each $2.98
-c

Men' andBoy' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Small, Medium, Large.

Values to 59c
Limit 6 To A Cutomor

3 for $1.00

Boy' Heavy 8 Ox.

JEANS
Double Knee.

$1.98 Value. Size 2 to 12.

Pair $1.79

Ladle' Jertey
HALF-SLIP- S

$1.19 Value.
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $1.00

Men' Long & Short Cotton

t WORK SOX
25c Value Special

5 pair $1.00

Ladle' Jersey

GOWNS
$1.98 Value.

Several Color.

Each $1.00

Group Ladles' Nylon

HOSE
Black and Brown

Reg. $1.19

2 pair $1.00

One Rack Ladies', Girl's

SLACK SUITS
Broken Size. $7.98 Value

Each $1.98

One Rack Ladles' Cotton

DRESSES
Maternity and House.

Value $5.95. Broken Sizes

Each $1.49

One Table Men's Fortune
DRESS SHOES
Reg. $9.95. Broken Size.

Pair $5.95

One Group Ladles'

PANTIES
Tee Rose and While.

89c Value.

5 pair $1,00
JLJUR3BH' '

FISHERMAN'S

213 Main ,

ft- - -- . . , ,
' -

,
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DECEPTIVE.

Is
Gay dccqlvcrl Claire McCardcll's

dress with a Jacket is strictly that.
From the sketch one would think
this was the most demure little
number walking.

It ls--wlth the Jacket on. With
the Jacket off. It has the Impact
of an that Is Jet propelled.
Of course, you know Miss McCar-de-ll

Is ono of America's most fa-

mous designers. Well, she didn't
get there for nothing.

Rather, she has gained interna
tional recognition for Just such de
signing adeptness as Is shown in
this dress: complete simplicity
that carries an Innuendo of sophis
tication!

For her newest creation. Pattern
108. she has designed the strap
less dress on straightprincess HncsJ
The skirt Is full, with casual pocp
eta seemingly stripped right into
the Seams, You'll note the doll
like effect Of the waist, with the
restrained fullness of the skirt re
leased at the back by a huge pleat.
The Jacket Is a simple bolero, with
small rounded couar ana inrcc-quart- er

sleeves.
That's the deception of this

marvelous thing: With the Jacket
on, it's an putflt that conforms to
the best in good taste.With the
Jacket off. well, the sky Is the lim
itand don't blame Miss McCar--
dell. Originally this two-pie- en

v?v '.'j? .'
! v"f

ri

212 East

i

H

E R N
by american designer

SimpleYet Sophisticated
This New JacketDress

awBMgcjty?',

t3fvtiuBnTaiur

Ifr
1 J.T:FICc,Tr

Sfcfe

wsBss?!!'

1082

scmble was fashioned of brown
men's wear worsted, but you might
prefer to make yours In shantung,
linen, or any one pf the silk-lik- e

cottons.
Size 12 requires 4 7--8 yds. of 35--

Inch fabric for tho dress and Jack-
et, with 4 yds. of fabric
required for the Jacket's lining.
Pattern Is available In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18.

To orderPattern sendl to
Spadea Fashions, Dept. 164,
Box 258, Madison Square Station.
Now York 10, N. Y. For air mall
hnnHllntf srtr1rtA 73 mn1m TV

new likes to his
the school cafeterias

LWaist Nippers
I?crt' IlJtla waist clnchers are

now available to help make a tiny
a miniature of Itself. Often
of rayon clnch-

ers hook or lace about the waist
to case away the Inchesgently but
firmly. A dally dunking In mild
suds keeps It fresh and firm for
continued wearing.

Linen Is Tops
White linen promises to play an

important role this spring, espe-
cially In dusters .to with
bright spring and summerdresses.

yijSa

feature:!

R A H G ,Eil

assaallli XJ22HHBKVaM

)
r

its casy-efca- n design, thl
O'Keec & Merritt ga rangestay younglonger.

Come In and look it oyer;you'll recognizethe many
worksivj'ngconveniences that help keepjm

youngtool Here' tartfnt Cwking-t- x it modembest!

3rd

1082,

Inc.,

?

Mrs. Harwood Keith

SpeaksTo Jr. Forum
Mr, Harwood Keith, president of

DUtrict 8, spoke on "Why Fed-
erate?" at the Friday meeting of
the Junior Woman' Forum in the
horn 6f Jtfrs. Walter .Stoutcnberg.

Mrs. Joe Pickle was
In her talk, Mn, Keith discussed

club work and told members that
a club would Rfllfl-it- rr nglh by-F- ed

crating. A constitution andby-la-

hold a club together,-she"add-cd

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith discussed
Ua V'OU Know Your Noiailborr Thursday Club.

deallng with the racial problem.
Mrs. Cecil McDonald's topic. "Sex
Education Is Not Enough," dealt
with harmony In the home.

During the business meeting,
Mrs, J. D, Elliott, president, an-

nounced that the club had won
first place with Its Art Week ob-

servanceat the district Federation
convention In El Paso, She an-

nounced further that thvcXib had
been awarded Second place In the
score 'card lhrIjlon Wid first for
having 100 per cent subscription to
the "Clubwoman" magazine.

Mrs. R. II. Wardcll, safety chair

SSClass-Ha-s PartyAt Hut;
Mrs. McDaniel Entertains

GARDEN CITY. (Spl)-T- be. In

termediateSunday School Class of

the Garden City Baptist Church en
i'Urtalnedlth-apart-

y, pk.. bes,V.rcsulta,;liv,sewlng-n-s-h

evening at the Scout Hut. Mrs.
Roscoe Newell directed the indoor
games.

Refreshments of sandwiches and

cold drinks were served to "Margie

Self, Helen Cunningham, Sandra

Wilkerson, Jlmmyi McCorquadale,

Tommy Rich, Tru'ett and Buddy

Newell,' Bobby Lee, Jerry Jones,

Keith Arp and Mr. and Mrs. Ros-co-o

Newell.

The Glasscock County Home
Demonstration Club met with Mrs.
Ronnell McDaniel Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Elland gave demon--

Wide Variety
Offered At
Cafeterias

order Our natternbooklet, send If your child eat noon
15 cents. meal at local

waist
made satin, waist

wear

With

hhi.n vou'll want to know what
he'll be having next week.

A wide variety of loons are Deinu
offered. So check the menu listed
for each day to avoid' serving the
same thing at the evening meal.

Monday: 'Wieners and kraut, pin-

to beans, sliced tomatoes, cocoa-n-ut

pie.
Tuesday: Roast, macaroni with

cheese, green salad, peach upside
rinwn rake.

Wednesday: Tuna fish salad, po
tato salad, congealed aaiaa, pea-

nut butter cookies.
Thursday: Baked ham, candled

yams, green beans, individual pine-

apple salads,applesaucecake with
lemon Icing.

FUU VISION UGHTINO-Youtttwh- ofs

jMVn9-rvnyim-btv- at thy liflM ih'ne
fhravghUIuminating thy tntira cooking- -

Only

QlgEEFE&MJERBIlT

brini you

the adtantagti
nL

'TIill
VANISHING $HlF-COVIR-- A

itiptaving worktpac whllt
Mg "table op"toyrino the
.bOrnsrawhsn cooking's donil

0

'r
KOOl KONTftOL PANtt-Pre-'ta-cts

fWft fingars by Kltntificolly
kttplng control knobs fromovtr.

.Moling. 4L

eiiUIVATOR IROILIR-l- iv

stant, fmgstltp choic of broiling
lava's?..aadIlia nw,JaiUt
SpaadVoyElamana

COOICAPPLIANCEJCQ.
Fhone 3360

man, discussedthe traffic problem
around the high school on 11th
Place.

Mrs. Guilford Jones announced
that Boy Scout cub pack had
been organized at East 'Ward
School and the organization had
Meured-den-tnothe- rsi

Mrs. Smith, orolect chairman--
announced'that Mrs, Tracy Smith
would give thtr next review at thr

Review
Plans were (old for the Federa

tion Day Tea that will be held
April 18 at the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. Those planning to In-

vite special guests are being asked
to iYl either Mrs. O. It, Cole or
MrsElllott by April 11. Members
of all the Federatedclubs In Big
Spring are being Invited to the af-
fair.

Member approved the constitu-
tion and by-la- of the City
Federation, and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins was 'elected as reprc-tentati-

to the board.
Refreshments were served to-1-

stration of the cleaning and ad
Justing of the sewing machine. She
stressed the, care of the machine

.. Tuwdax e

a

I

.

I

i

.. a

v
.

a

told-o- f the differences In tho vari-
ous makes.

The next meeting will be at the
CourthouseonApril 10 at 2:30 p.m.
at which-tim- the study of fabric
painting will be. "taken up....

The Garden City A will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 3;15 in tbcl
scnooi auditorium.

Mrs. C. 11. Ncely wIU SDeak on
--uur nesources Our Destiny." A.1

special program will be given by
students of DOrls Jean Morehcad
wl)h musical arrangementsby Mrs.
Rube Rlckcr.

Mrs. I. L. Watklns will clve
popular piano selections. All mem
bers are asked to attend.

Recent guests of Mr. and it.C. H. Neely were her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam. D. Sea-wrig-

of Ft. Worth.

VZKEtSSZKSZEESSii

P.

2

HSPwarlt
r.;i

KEM-G1- 0

MfchHSIJRESS-SOGK-S 4 p.,, $1.00

Men's

BRIEFS T-SHIR-
TS

Men't

Undershirts
3 for $1.

Ladle'
PANTIES

2 $1.

' Ladle
HALF-SLIP- S

PANTIES
5 Pair

$1.00

A

BY THt buy roll.

p.,

W fivm yu 2nd roll of tqual value.

THf
W 9rVo you room ef oqucl

Ki

1
;hl)cnns, bothroomi, &- -

44Jwoi Ilka bok.df
lfclwWayfftyjgja

Children's Training

4 Pair
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Now Kay Dee'

Reg.
12.98

Pastel

2

Sturdy 3 step ladder stool.
Extra handy, with
iteet. Special for Dollar Day!

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., April 0, 1952

At The UNITED

THE

W

frcrald,

Whllfl

3 $1 2 $1

Ladle'
BLOUSES

Ladies'

SLIPS

Ladies'
PANTIES

ANKLETS

$1.00

Boy's
T-SHIR-

TS $1

13 For

j

buy room.
2nd

reinforced

Boy's
Undershirts

$1.00

LET US

Men's

Work Socks
White and Grey

5 $1.
Ladies'

PANTIES

4 $1,
-

'
Ladies'

BRAS
By Reg.' $"1.50

Rayon

.PANTIES
Colors

4 Pairs

Boy'

3 to, $1

INC.

igssasssssssssssssssssssssssssl

cLm-ynyMf- i Mk F
7y'ry'Ycj"iwy"wyijli -

t .

WAUP
a

Chits inm put entire fors

WAYS BUY
tOU...you

KOOM...you

i

$1.00

$L00

p3-pti-ir-

APER
stnkf-SlyksrPattirii-Sj

SAVE ':
9it willfHipv for tviry mm

Wff SPECIALIZE INFAMOUS,

ENAMEL

pair

Values

PRODUCTS

STEP STOOL

$1.98

pair

pair

$1.oo

TOOIKIT

laiwMwm rvt
i2 Matejantsh

RECOMMEND A .QOOD PAINTING 'CQNTRACTOrl

Bestform.

Children's

All

$1.00

BRIEFS

..MMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

--WAUPAPft

fWll.H m

SHERWINWlILIAMS PAINTS
222 West 3rd Phen'l792 - '

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT WE DELIVER '
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Mrs John'Cur.rie Honored
.At Bridal ShowerFriday ,

. Mrs, John Currle, the fprmer'
Ituth Dldlakc, was honored at a
tea shower Friday evening given

. by Mrs, Shirley Bobbins in her
home, 411 Edwards Blvd.

The Curries were married March
20 in Lovlngton, N. M. '

Receiving with the hpstess were
the bride and the bridegroom's
jnouiciy mis." it w. t.miie."TJic
bride wore a dress of cream cqW

(
r orctlTiHwrtflmmcd wlfb. matching

luce and b enrange nf.whltH hhhv
Iris.

The table4laid with a white Irish

Plans were made for a picnic
May 1 when the American Asso-
ciation of University Women met
Thursday evening in the home' of
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, 1107 Johnson

The picnic will be held at Mrs
Burnam'shome.

Betty Pcnn, scholarship chair-
man, announced that applications

b e ' Golden
in by May 1. Letters have gone out
to the county schools. Informing

' them of this deadline.
Eachyear the gives

, a $50 tuition. scholarship at Howard
County Junior College to a girl
in the county.

' At the same time, the" group gives
$100 cash to a Big Spring High

"School girt that may be lised "at
any "school.

During the meeting nomlnat-kcho- o

ing commmcp was appoinica serv-
ing on are Mrs. Carl Benson,
chairman,Mrs. 01. Karstcter and
Mrs. Georgo B. Jones They will
report at the May meeting.

Federation by-la- were approv

I ''I
I

fi

3

DAY ONLY, ALL

$8.99
ONLY ...

ONLY

Lovable

I
$5.99

GROUP

linen cloth, was decorated with an
arrangement of rose and pink
ranunculi by pink tapers
In crystal candelabra, ar-

rangements of ranunculi were used
throughout (he rooms

Beverly Stultirig and Mrs.
Chords served, and Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky presided at the
fcipsTcT'lifrs': 7acf Hatcfais'pTXFJ
m

a

it

J
I M

...

iiiit ;:
About 30 guestscalled during the

evening.

MUW SetsPicnic Date'
ScholarshipPlans Told

Ladies'

Panties

$00

BRAS

representative to the Federation
board.

A report on the Clare" Tree Ma-
jor" sponsored here by the
group. It was announced that the
productions to be given In Big
Spring next fall and winter will
be "Hcldl" "Snow White and the
$evcn Dwarfs" and Midas

for AAUW scholarships must and the Touch

organization

Pair

ONE

entertaining

plays,

''King

Junior High Parents
To Organize P-T- A

A planning group will meet Tues
day at 4 p. m. In the Junior High
School'library to work out details
foF afiofgantzatIonal' meeting of

a proposed A unit tor that

Mr.' W. N. .Norrcd, presidentof

the City Council of urges all
Interested parents with children In

the sixth, and
cd and Nell Brown was elected as!Cades to attend the meeting.

Reg.

Reg, $5.99

flanked
pther

Buckner

.seventh eighth

Of
3

GROUP SPRING
Values To $12.99, Only

Sizes

....

1 JL For9ll

$

DOLLAR

SPECIALS

SPECIAL

77c HOSE
Box

Pair 1.99

DRESSES,2 $11.

By

A date bis been set for
the of the The Stu
dent has that

will be 17, 18
and 21. The Is
to be the and best
has ever An pic
nic hasbeen wo will have
tho usual court and then
to Wllid 11 till

tore for as
and lop it oil with a

K'W iIibm W A M nf f"n
has been for

The play In a full
house both and the
arc to clear $700. This

wiU be used to the

The Club gave a very

The was in a
of

Over tho door a was
with and in the

was well A
filled willi was on the.-

and rock wall crepe
the wall. The

was Won by and
Dale and the pic

was taken by Suter
Some of the seen
that were

Ray
Jim

Dale Kay

Jovce
Jan

Joy

Jody
Don

John

2

WHITE COTTON SHIRTS
4 ' J

f. . . r . C

lERSEYGOWNS a&Ssu $TTKT

BOLEROS

$6.99
$5.00

SPECIAL DRESSES

Air'Cup

Polo Shirts
P(aid Shirts
Girl's . . .

SPECIAL

0VERALLS

a

'

1..- -.

PETTICOATS
CREPES
AND
JERSEYS

finally
highlight year.

Council Announced
Ranch Week April

year'sevent planned
biggest BSHS

known.
planned;

kagaroo
MuudJi iiiuiuhr

WULhAYtt HSJjNlx- -

scmbiy-- lloyic
rpht.

planned everyone.
Junior brought

nights, juniors
expected

money stage
Junior-Seni-or Prom.

Shorthand
successful dance Tuesday

cafeteria decorated
"Garden Friendship" theme,

trellis cover-
ed flowers, center

wishing wheelbarrow
flowers,

stage, paper
covered potato dance

Shirley '.Burnett
Chandler, eating

contest Junior
couples dancing

night Sandy SuarU,
nichard Prahm, Joyce Gouhd.
David Young. Rosemary Lawson,
"Punkln" McGehVc, Betty Wright.

Todd, Mary Smith, Casey
Jones, Patsy Wilson, Farmer,
Shirley Burnett, Chandler.
niebbourgh, ilo&ert jucrworin

of'Ibe
Burkett. Freddy Blalaek.

Brooks, Speck Franklin, Jim-
my Cole, Shirley McGInnls,
Williams, Ronald Farquhar, Ger-

ald Scott, Diane Laughman,
Price, Russell Green, Diana
Farquhar,Mclyln Byors. Mil-

ler, Anderson, Llbby Jones,
"Lawrence, Alma Crlttcnton,

....
.:.

In Our Children's
Midriffs $1.00

$1.00
$1.00

Slacks $1.00

3 for . .
. .

Skirts
Boxer Shorts

HI-TAL- K

Margie McDouglc

NTamerrinntps.jtip

DAY

EASTER
Rig. 59c

Panties
Pair

$100

for

$1.00

$1.00
$5 00

$1.00

Department
Panties, $1.00
Boy's Overalls $1.00
Cotton $1.00

$1.00

59c AND 69c

POLO SHIRTS.... For $1

TRAINING PANTS, 6 Pair $1.00
RAYON PANTIES, 6 Pair $1.00

Wayne Medlln.-D- ot Crlttendonr-- J
Ct Armlstead, Doris Brown, Char-li-e

Wright, JaniceAnderson, Bobby
Hayes, Lynelle Martin, J. L.

"Death Takes, a Holiday" has
been announced by Dell Me--

Comb to be this year'sSenior play.

9 The cast has bepn-jekc- d as
follows: TXealh Til THcr Image of a
human bring is played by Bud
Whitney. Uratzla. ttic mortal girl
he falls In love with, is plajcd
by Joy Williams: Corroda, the man
In love with Grattia, Is played by
Jimmy Conlcy; Alda, a woman of
28 and very beautiful, Is Gayle
Price: the Duke, a hearty man. Is

nlghMplayed by Tommy Thlgpen: Slcn
name, a dark mysterious woman,
Barbara Smith, the Princess, a
fair sweet woman, Evelyn Wilton j

the Baron, a gay old blade, Jeff
Hanna; a. Major of the V S , Bobby.
Hayes,Fcdele, the butler, JJmmle
Lottkc; and the maid, Marcn TInk-ha-

One other characterhas not
yet been cast.

The Student Council reports that
the convention held in Corpus
Chrlstl last week end was a huge
success, A general assembly Fri-
day morning, two discussion group
sessions Friday afternoon, and a
business meeting Saturday morn-
ing made up the main activities.
A style show at Llcenstcln's De-

partmentStore, dance, and an Air
show at CablncssNav'al Basemade

Mary Ini Lcpafd, paTf chterlalnmcnT. Wltfij

Gayle

2

the exception of four members the
entire Student Council attended.

Six of the soloists who vent tot
Odessa last Saturday came away
with flrstlacc honors, and the
other soloist received second and
third ratings The first placo win-

ners are Jody Miller, Nancy Con
way, Angela tausci, Eveiyn wit-so- n,

Barbara Parker and Carrie
Lawson.

It seems that some students have
found a haunted house.Someof the
kids seen there Thursday . night
were Rosemary Lawson, "Punkln"
McGchce, Jody Miller, Jackie mu-la-

Frances McClain, Diane
Laughman, Margie .McDouglc,
FreddyBlalaek. Junior Sutcr, Glen
Hancock. Shirley Wheat and Doylo

Mason.
The Seniors arc sponsoring a tal

ent show In the Senior High audi
torlum Wednesday at 11 a.m. Ad
mission will be 10 cents. Both Sen
iors and Juniors aro invited

COSDEN CHAIXER

HS Class
MakesTour
Of Refinery

Last Friday afternoon an occupa
tional guidance class from the Big
Spring High School mado a tour
of tho refinery. Mrs--

, Boswell Is
their teacher.

Joe Burrcll, Cosdcn Jobber., at
Pecos, visited the office Thursday.

A. C, Gilbert, of Tulsa, Okla,,
was a visitor in tnc ouice. riaay.

Blllle FrancesMcNamara former
Cosden employee, was married
April 1 to Bill Cany They will
make their.home In Dallas.

John S. KpIIv nrnt Thuntd.v In
midii$r?.?rt, aiktMHiv.

4cq Harris was out oi tne onicc
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
on company business In' San An-

tonio. Dallas and Fort Worth,
Mike Phclan has been out of

tho office all week due to Illness.
Ell McComb spent the week in

Ipm Grceh County;
H. A, Mayor Jr , executive vice

president of the Southwest Grease
and Oil Company, and Jim Consi-dln- c,

Southern representative, ac-
companied by their wiVcs visited
the office Thursday, after attend
ing 4hc-- Western Petroleum Refliw
cr's Association meeting in San An-
tonio.

Klmbell Guthrie was In Midland
Thursday.

C. W. Foster, with the Armstrong
Cork-- Company, was In the office
Wednesdaysdiscuss an insulation
contract for the BTX plant now
under construction.

Harry Austin has been in the
hospital since last Tuesday night.

Jack Y. Smith returned Wednes-
day after being in Amarlllo the
first part of the week, appearing
on a speaker's panel before a
group of Senior students in the
Amarlllo area.

A. G, Petkus, for
Procon Incorporated, arrived Frl
day noon to Inspect tho BTX con
struction project.

New employees at Cosdcn are
Jlm.ml.c Rodgcrs Ramsey, James
Loyd Curry, Floyd, Earl Young,
Asa W. Tindol, Bobby Glen Suggs
and Henry A. McBroom.

Tho following are on vacations,
Kenneth Taylbr. EIWDOd CarUle,
Palmer Smith, Brandon Curry, T.
M. Jordan, J. B. Leslie. Eusene
Clark, Robert L. CarlUe.J. D. Pat--
ton and C. A. McDonald.

Auxiliary Members
AttendConvention

Several members of the local
American LegionAuxiliary are at
tending the 13th District conven-
tion of the American Legion and
Auxiliary in Snyder over the week
end.

Attending as delegates are Mrs,
L. E. Steward, president pf the
Big Spring unit, and Mrs. Jack
Pearson. w '

Other attending are Mrs, liar
old Steck, who will give a report
on uie-V- lioapttaij'Mrs. roy Dm
lap and Airs, Bert Wall.

BTU Name$PopularBoy;
Lodge Has New Member

STANTON. (SpD-Pa- ul Pctreet
was chosen by secret ballot as the
most popular boy and was award'
M a Western" belt Trtieir the Bihv
ttst Junior Training Union met re
cently for a party,

Mrs, James W. Mtlllgan.
of the group, awarded Reagan

Adams a pen and pencil set as tho
model boy.

Rcfreshcmts were served to 11.

Frannrsttutchrrwin rlrrtrri rilt
trlft rinnnlv nroilHMit rh TI
me nan J ijjftr TA While ujs lutiuduii'J
and welcomed Into tho lodge by
a card

Barnyard Degree was con-
ferred upon eight members

were served to 20.

The Baptist Brotherhood met
rcccntly.and the five speakers used
as their topics "Faith,"

They were Glen Petree. V C
Summers. Edd Ilayncs, TuU Ray
Louder and E Tt.

A film, "The Man That Foreol
God" was shown to the 52

Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson, president
has announced that six members
pi the Garden Club will attend a
district convention In Lubbock

Wednesday, and Thursday. Mrs.
Wilkinson will attend the statecon
yjnjipnJnJi'MpJprJlJJfclL

" i
Jlarbara Clcmchis was a recent

hospital" patient.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holder had

guests from Amarlllo recently.
Sgt J.'D Craves, who recently

returned from Korea, spent tho
vfeck end With his mother" Mrs...... . ,i

fbekab. "llQQlno
luutr

Thp

Refreshments

Hammock."

I

Entertains
Members of the BykoU Sunday

School Class of the 'First Baptist
Church were to entertain at B 3d
this morning with their annual
Easterbreakfastand homecoming,

. Zollic Mac Rawlins was to pre
side at the affair.

Mrs. Ira Thurman was to reedg-nlz- c

old members and fcuests and
Mrs George 0Brlcn was to give.
the devotional.

Ann Houfer accompanied the
group as they trahg ahd Nell Brovn
gave the class history

Inez Malone presented the class
report and Mrs Thurman conduct-'c- d

the Sunday School lesson.

How! at
A FAMOUS NAME

plus luxurious FOAM

mattress and box

unbelievably low

built for and of

L.' . .Graves. SgL G(as Is ta--

noncd ai camp Polk, La; ,

Patsy Baugh of. Stamford Visit
ed in the Walter Graves home ov-

er the week end.
Mr,, and Mrs. Jack Munn of

Odessavisited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Arvll Kcclc and Betty,

MnrJ.T. Dstrirind !rt LvC.
Stovt.ll visited Sunday In Big
Spring.
, Mrs G A Bridges has relum-
ed 'to her home after
major surgery at a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Mrs. Glenn Btown was m El Paso
recently.
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spring
price

Englandoiyfamousname in ileopr hav -

produced this all foam latex mattressthat'sbuilt

for the most luxurious sleep you've over had . .

years years sleopir

made

undergoing

comfort

--WhBwy

$199.95

lATfl
plus ail

it for ?ei&&itmSm&
remarkably price! '0.$0000 iBSlvlllllHinHllililllRilllHH'!S''laHBaiiMi1aaMM5.in twin ilie, ff9TmWwSvuff

sssWMFFfuBs iLLiJuasssWiflssssH jpheMb1w.
sBJLsMswariPMVTpTrid-iss- s jJniPiP

ssaBBMBBB" VbiibB!9HHbVbbf

No, never before have wo been able fo offer you an Englander all foam

aex mare$$ ar this unbelievably" low price; mallresj thai glvei loxwr?ou

comfort with head to. toe support; matiress that gives you all the,se out-

standing featuresfound in Ihe more expensivefoam latex mattresses.You'll

enjoy its restful relaxing comfort, so come on down and try!. Once you

fry you'll have to have yourself, Don't suffer, with yourrold worfl-ou- t

lumpy maltressl Seethistallfoam latex maltfess today...'mourbedding

department. Your headquarters'for everything in fine sleep equipment.

West 4rh At Gregg

j

Mrs. steward will give
219 port the work of the Big Spijng

Auxiliary aiternoon.
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Any Other.'
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$30 DoWn '

$275 Week
Limited Time

See 'Eml Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448
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BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 2643



STORK
Medical arts
clinic-hospit-al

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jlis-- 1

tlee, 406 Union, a boy, Terry
5!f ,T?f Jrch ? r12,5 pmr
welghlng 7 pounds. 11V ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cr lg
Campbell. 1405 Tucson, a boy.

u Craig Robert, March 30 at J2:05 a.
- m. weighing 8 pounds, 6V ounces.

- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Neff, Forsan, a boy, JamesBoyd.
April z ai s:n p.m. wetgning 8

gpuncfs.TosprIno HOSPITAL'
- Bom-to-Mr, andMrs Dan-rl-l

Webb, 800 Douglass, a boy; Dnr- -

itll Datld. JiTamli DO at tl;M 'iin.
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to .Mr, and Mrs. James
Clifton Clinton, Sterling City ttt.,
a boy, unnamed, March 30 at 7:50
p.m. weighing 7 pounds,15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1..

CarUle. 612 Rldglca. a girl. Kath-Jyn-

March 30 at 8:42 p.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James T.
femedley, Snyder, a boy. 'James
David. March 31 at 11:45 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel
Jtlcon, 1007 NW 1st, a girl. Doro-te- ,.

April 1 at 6:24 a.m. weighing
7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
L. Cullup, 1224 W, 3rd. a boy. By-
ron Zane, April 2 at 1'.35 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, David

da Mane, Apru z at 12:45 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Raymond

CLUB
Mendoza, C01 N Douglass, a girl,
unnamed, April 2 at 6:50 p.m.
Weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Don E,
Urownr lasr n boyv w
n8mcd' Anri, ., 2!l5 pm-- we,sh
lng 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrl Dan Garn-c- r,

COS Lancaster, a girl, Betty
Louan. April 4 at 3,-2- p.m. weigh
ing 6 pounds,13 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born In Mr1, and Mrs. L. O. Olhh
Jr., 1100 W. 4th, a boy, L. C, III
March-30at-3;- prw

Bor, tff Mr. and Mrs. n. n.
Wtnm taia tujiuh nd..
April 3 at 11:10 p.m. weighing 7.

pounds, 11 ounces.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs., Robert

MoKcchan, Vaughn's Village, a
boy, William Spencer. April 3 at
4:20 p.m. weighing 8 pounds, 8
ounces.

Tower Sandwich Is
High, Handsome

A high and handsome sandwich
that's tops in .flavor Is this Tower
Sandwich. Mado In layers and top-
ped with a rich dressing, H'a a
quick and easy mcal-In-on- e luncb
or hurry up (are for guests.

On a slice or ryo bread,place a
slice of "boiled" bam and a thick
layer of lettuce. Tod wllh .a slice

ham and more lettuce. Pour-- Thou
sand Island dressing over all. You
cat ths one with a knife and fork!

Leyra, 509 N. Main, a.girl. Krlln'jof-SVflsiTchces- o, another slice tjf

SilverTeaThisAfternoon
Will BenefitSeal Drive

Member of the Beta Omlcron
chapterof Beta Sigma Fhl will en-

tertain this afternoon with silver
tea. In the home of .Mrs. II. G,
Kcaton, 416 Dallas.
" Some 350 Invitations have been
mailed and the public is Invited.

Proceeds from the affair will be
contributed to the Easter Seal
drive of theHoward County Chap
ter or tne Texas society for Crip
pled Children Ind Adults, Inc.

Mr. BUI Merrick Is general
chairman of arrangements.

Tn th. ri.i..lirlnrf II.. ..til V. t,T
new officer of the sWorlty, Bobble

TicketsTo CancerBenefit
Ball April 24 Now On Sale

Tickets for the benefit ball being
sponsored bythe local American
Legion Auxiliary went on sale
Thursday, according to Mrs. Erma
Steward, president.

Proceeds from the affair will go
to the M. D. Anderson Cancer Re
search Foundation in Houston for
a nursing wing.

.Th6 ball will bo held April 24 in
the Settles Hotel Ballroom. Mrs.
Herbert W. Whitney is chairman
of the general arrangements,,and
Mrs, Bert Wall hir charge of tick
et sales.

Jack Free and his orchestra will
piy.

A limited number of tickets are

Green, president Marilyn New
born, vice presiaeni; ana sueMat
llff, secretary.

More than $300 has been receiv-
ed to dateand the ammrnf lnrtnrlit
contributions. from the sale of Kast-e-r

Seals and tbe proceeds of a
benefit bingo party at the IOOF
Hall'.

The drive will continue through
Easter Sunday. Raftintav -

sale of Easter Illy (apcl flowers
was conducted hv Enitilnn &ltrma
AJpha and the Exemplar".chapter
oi ueia sigma mi sororities finder
ma niracmon of siolla Wheat and
Pat Dobbins.

available from Auxiliary members
or by mall order from Mrs. Wall,
102 Dixie. Price is $5 per couple.

The foundation Is under the di-

rection, and a branch of, the Uni-

versity of Texas.
The local organization hopes to

raise $1,000 as its contribution to
the cost of the nursing wing, Which
Is being built now.

Let Lamb 'Set' -
Give. a roast leg of lamb time

to "set"" in a warm place for 20
to30 minutes before dinner.
During this period the roast be-
comes firm and much easier to
carve. -

- - - - --. -, ,., . .. .
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By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Now that cotton rus are so pop

ular for every room in tho house,
questions arise abouttheir flamma
blllty. Is there a Way to make sure
a dropped match causeslittle dam
age? Should the small rug In front
of the fireplace be
It's true, of course,' that a loosely
woven fluffy rug burn m.orc
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Cotton RugsCan
Made Fire
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readily than a closely woven short-nappe- d

one. But many of tho new
cotton rugs are tight woven and
many shags havo tight twisted
loops, and the spark that ignites
them Is more damaging than dan
gerous. Even the damage is seldom
great, but if there arc small rugs
at your house which you'd like; to
protecmgalnst Ignition by malcfi- -

es, cigarettes and sparks,hero is
the National Safety Council's rec-
ommendation for a tiro retardant
treatment; After washing tho rug
and drying It, Immerse it in a solu-
tion of ammonium sulfamate and
water, one pound of the chemical
to one gallon of water. Or, If the'
ammonium sulfamate is pot readi
ly available, use a solution of a
oujices of borax and four ounces of
oorlc acid to one .gallon of. water.
The treatment must be renewed
everytlme the article Is washed.
and Is effective on othercotton fab
rics such as curtain fabrics,

TB Ass'n
Elects New
Officers

Neivofficers were cloctpd when
the Howard County TB Association
met recently at the Citv-Coun-

Health Unit office
Thoy Include Dr. J. M. Woodatl,

Cant. .Tamp A ITsrH.
son, first vice president; Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle. upronrt vies nnnMnni.
Mrs. Alanine ftlcDonald, recording
secretary;Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
treasurer.

New members of the board nf
directors areOscar GHckman,Jew-
el Barton and Mrs. Louise Horton.

" The nominating committee was
composed of Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Myra Broadwcll and L. Grif-
fith.

Sarah McMillan. YKPtitlv c.
retary for the Tarrant County As-
sociation, iva guestipeakerv

nirs. Brooks gave the treasur-
er's report and Mrs. Izbliio Mae
Hawllns reported-- on tbe patch
tfcfttl KtlA tftatA1 im 1M ..UtIA

samimmsssssSE.
nuii --una uuier cniiareu in inecounty had positive tests.

The students aro helntf rk-n- fr
and this will be followed by

a clinic for both children and their
parents.

Representativesfrom service and
women's clubs attended the meet-
ing.

Cotton, So Good!
The cotton swim suit Is here to

stay. . .esDeclallv when ltx rirp.
ed UP With a matchlne skirt, atnl
or omer addenda. Newest cottons
for the aurf are brighter, bolder
and more cleverly designed than
ever.
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A New Life
You can help crippled children
like Dorji open the door to a neW
life by using Eaittr Seals, With-
out medical treatmentand-th-

apy provided by Eatter Seal
funds, Doris would be unable to
Und alona today.

8 , Big Spring Cfosas)

Club HasCancerPrpgrarn;
JuliaAsbury Is

FORSAN. (Spl) - "Cancer-Con-
.

trot" was the programtopic at the
meeting of the Forsan Study Club

--Thursday-afternoon afthp schootrlgltts-and-awaplart-tl;

Mrs. Hayes Stripling of Ble
Spring, Howard County Education-
al Chairman of the American Can-

cer Society, showed two sduiid
films and distributed pamphlets.

Dr. Nell Sanders of Big Spring
Was guest speaker. Both guests
ueic introduced by Mrs; J. R. As- -
bury.--

After the Brouram tinrlii hmi.
was Iield. Hustifi for the altcr-noo-n

wero Mm. Hamlin viut ir..
Joe T. Holladay. Mrs. BUI Conger
ana mrs. jonn Sweeney.

The scrvins tahln ua iu ...ni.
a Pink linen cloth. At i n .....- - ..w .4 naan arrangement of pale yellow
jjiauiun ana pmK rosebuds.

nirs. Sweeney served.
Guests attendins u-r- Mm n.

Fursc. Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. E.
M. Bailey, Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Mrs. T. T. Henry,
Mrs. B. A. Wlss. Mrs. JesseOver-
ton and Mrs. W S. Shlngleton.
Nineteen ' club members also at-
tended.

'

MrS. J. n. Ahltlv- dnnnni I...
daughter, Julia.Lynn, With a parly
on her fifth birthday at their home
Friday, afternoon. .

Indoor games and an Easter
(

egg hunt were the entertainment.
Attending were SusanElrod, Wil-m- a

Lynn Hedcneth. f!hirvi m,
irnn n,Sa4ira-4Ckhr- r Witma

Na'hcy'Dunn Glnnle Dee and Bct
nlo Scudday,tlnda anii LesterDuf-
fer. Mike and Pat Honeycutt, Mil-
ton Jerry, and Hubert Bardwel),
JackieShoults and Johnny.Bob As-
bury.

a
Dr. P. D. O'Brlon of Big Spring

will speak to the Forsan A

Tuesday on the subject "Our Re-
sources and Destiny." Tho MoUicr
Singers will present several num-
ber and" the seventn grade will
give the devotional,

Mr. J. C. Pye will begin the
secondcourse In Home Care of the
Sick Wednesday evening at 7 In
the home economicsdepartmentof
the school. The class will meet for
two hodr perlodj, three consecu-
tive evenings and then adjourn
until April 14, 15 and 16 for the
remaining lessons.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, civil defense
chairman, statesthat the c)ass is
open to anyone who is Interested
and anyonewishing to enroll should
contact hen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Arlam. mr
honored at a surprise party in
weir oome xucsaayevening by the

ViobBoswell Class-Meete-f

BaptistsCompleteStudy
COAHOMA. (Rril Mr, Honrif.

Conner brought the devotional, us-
ing a Her subject "Faith" when
the Viola Boswell Sunday School
class met recently In the home of
Mrs. J. W. Wood.

Mrs. Mattlo Duncan wa st

ess.
'Mr. Jim Menrtftr hrpMe1 at fh

short business-- meetlne and nlana
were made to complete the quilt
at tne, next meeting that Is to be
sent to the Methodist Ornhan'a
,TfonTrTWaeo'TO '"-- '7

Alra. T!lpannr nirr.lf ha,! pfi.riv
of the earnest Refreshments were

hscrved to 12.

A 'covered dish luncheon was
held recently when the WMU of
the Baptist Church met.

The study on "Tangled Threads"
was completed.

On the program were Mr. Jim

The Big Spring Garden Club is
making to be well

at the sixth annual
meeting of district No. 1 of the
Texas "Garden Clubs, Inc.

Convention time Is April 0 at
Lubbock. will be in
the HUton Hotel there.

Highlight of the program, will be
a lecture and on
flower arranging by Mrs. Fred
Gealy of Dallas, Mrs. Gealy liv
ed in Japanfor 13 yearsand studi
ed oriental flower un-

der leading Japaneseteachers.
will start at 9:30

a.m. Following an exec
utive committee meeting at the
clubhouse, there will be a gener
al session at the same place with

MONDAY
Methodist WSCS at the church

at 2 p.m.
Home Club with

Mr. D. L. Knight at 2:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts at the schoolat 3:30

p.m.
Boy Scoutsat tne hut at 7:20 p,m.
Ladles Auxiliary at the country

club at 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY

A at the school.

Baptist WMS at 2 p.m.
Baptistprayermeeting and choir

practice at church at 7:30 p.m.
Church of Christ Ladies Bible

Class at church at 2 p.m.
Church of Christ Bible Study at

the church at 7:30 p.m
. Methodist Prayer. Meeting at
the church at 7:30 p.m.

Casual Bridge Club with. Mr. G.
F

THURSDAY
School dismisses for Easter

holiday at 3:30 p,m.
eryict,i.'JUD at icnooi at T p.m.

Sun., April 0, lnt

nonored
of the Magnolia OilCo,

The were presented

Attending were Mr. and t. a
P. Oglesby. and Albert, Mn and
Mrs. Dave Knight and Peggy, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Mr. and
Mrs. C. D, Fowler, Chequlti and
Handle, Mr. and Mr. Tf R. Camp
and. Linda, Mr. and Mr. C. I
Draperand Mr. and Mr. Herman
StnkPt nit..-M-r ah Mri, Ptnnij
Hughes of Big Spring.

Quarterly report .were .given
UHl'U UUiJUaUUU U'fllS field a bug.
lness meetlns in the.hom nf Mr.
O. N. Green afternoon.
Mrs. uenry Far presided. Seven
attended.

Mr. .Take Crrr-- Wf Tkim.a
to visit her parent, Mc and Mr.
VT. E. Melton In Burnett. Mr.
Melton underwent nirgery-- Wed
ncsday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hick Sr. and
Harold left the last of tbe week for
Beaumont 'to be with Mr. iiim
brother, who Is IB,

Mr. and Mr. O. TV. Scudday and
children had as their guest during
the "Week her eranrfnaranti "Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Barnes, also Mr.
Harry Whlscnhurt and Laura all
of Mcxia.

Kir. and Mra. CZonram- nw
vlsjtlng in Longview this week
end.

Fishlne at Pommm K'lnmtnm
Dam this wplr .ml vr u

Barton, .W-J- King!
piray acuauay,uopoy ASDury, .O.
W. Scudday, Bill Sklles, H. K.
Boyd. Tommv Hollowav nf Mnn- -
hans and AL .V, Scudday of Brown--
11CIU.

Jake Green Is flshlnff at Tlrnwr,.
wood Lake.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dan TiCpm inl
sons have as their guest, his sla-
ter. Mrs. Eva Ball of Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mr. Gun Smith aiut
Mrs, O'Barr Smith made a itctnt
Dusmess trip to uiddlngs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray arc
vlsltlnff their ion. J. V. TSimM
at Williams Field, Ariz. They tver

by Mrs. Fred Lamb
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. Doyle WheUel and
children jnoved to
Thursday on a transfer with th
Amerada Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. nnn Tuvmm .

son, former residents,are moving
back to Forsan.

School will tut rlr VM. .4.Monday for the Easter holiday.
Airs, tugenia TOlana will b

prcsenli to. dlcuss "The Back-
ground for the I.lvlnff Tlnnm ,

the homn cfpmnnatraflnn 1tW
meeU with Mr. D. L. Knight Mon- -
aay.

Hodnett, Mr. J. C. Kile, Mr. C. J.
Engle, Mrs. R. A. Mr.
Jenkins, Mr. W. C. Mr.
Mark Reeve and Mr. C. V. PyaU.

The Sunbeam group of the Firirc
Baptist
18 present. ,

Sponsorsare Mrs; Milton Brown,
Mr. W. F, Stull, Mr. L; C. Mf

Pprter.

Mr. and Mm. VrA Aifima . h.
Blloxi, Miss., visiting their son;
Jerry, who Is stationed with the
Air Force there.

Mr. and Mr. C. R. Graves visit,
ed relatives In Abilene and

over the week end.
Mr. and Mr. Howard Masse?

and Mrs. BennettHoover wOl spend
severalday in --Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Hankins, convention
chairman, presiding. Another first
day highlight will be an address
at 7 p.m. at the Hilton, by John'Mc-Car-ty,

Canyon conce
slonnalre.

Another business session the fol-
lowing day at the club house will
feature the morning session. The
awards luncheon I set for 1 p.m.

fee for the convention
Is $5. .

HOSPITAL

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admission Mrs. J. T Tavln

City; .Mrs. B. R. Jone,City; Mr.
T. W. Wlthrow, City Mr. Ken-ne-lh

Gulley, City.
Dismissal Mrs. Robert Me--

Keehan. Cltv! Mm. fj. C t.imlurl
San Angelo; W, J. Jones, Coa-
homa; Elvis Knowlton, ' Knott;
Richie Tubb, Rt 2.-- Mrs. 'A. U
Carllle, City,' Tome Nunex, pty;
Louis Flores, City.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admlislnna Mn, Tlnlh ("ran

1604 State; Eva Sue Anderson; 405
W 5th: Ollc L. Brltton,
Viola Stevenson,Rt. 1; Mrs; Reba
Jobe. 1103 E 6th; Howard Harris,
802 E 14th; Mrs, Kathleen. Aton,
1210 Wnnn1 K P. H'lnV A VII.....
David Anderson, 606 Caylor Drive.

utsmissais Mrs. Viola Steven-
son, RL 1; Patricia Billings, Rt lj
Mr( E. E. Snath, City; H. F.
Wood, 205 W 6th; Mr. Melba

108 N Benton; Johnny
Bay, 507 E 7th. '

4 in iiii hi ii.ii.ii .J aiaaaaaaaa

,IMta)iA pJquJit.dreMJntQ,Knrv
wtuf a juu saiaa( Aiu; SI (up ec
commercially-prepare-d sourcream
with a teaspoon oi curry tswter
and salt and sugar tat tatfw-- , ,

GardenClub MembersPlan
To Attend StateConvention

arrangements
represented

Headquarters

demonstration

arrangement

Registration
Wednesday.

Forsan Calendar

Demonstration

WEDNESDAY

Duncan.-at.Slp.nw- ,.

Herald,

employee'

newlyweds

Basslnger,

Wednesday

HljwsrDj

accompanied

Tex-Harv-

Marshall,
Hutchln.

.serandMrsA,

Breck-enrid-ge

JPalo.DMro

Registration

NOTES

Bellinger;

Frederick,
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Congratulations

- Col. ,Ernet F Watkwlt Jr., Commanding Officer of Btg Spring, Air Force Bate, congratulates Master
SergeantRoy S. Black on his for six more years. Sgt. Black is veteran,of 25 years of
military service,

SergeantRe-Enli- sts For Six
YearsTo Reach30-Ye-ar Term "

This Is tio recruiting story, but

J easilycould be., . ,,. .
--Fact Is, Master Sergeant Roy S.

Black, hospital sergeant-majo- r at
Big Spring Air Force Base, Is a
good example' of what the service
can do for a youngster of 19.

But that's beside the story;
what's Important Is that Sgt. Black
his served tn the military since he
was 19, and that was some 23 years
ago.

Todays he Is lor six.
more yearsto reacn30 yearsoi ac-U-

duty with plans then to retire.
In congratulating the sergeant on
his Col. Ernest F.
Wackwitz Jr., commanding offi-

cer of Big Spring Air Force Base,
cited Sgt Black's past record of
service In the medical branch of
theiAlr Force.

In recalling the pastquartercen-
tury of military service Sgt Black
delved through many and varied
experiences at numerous Air Force
stations to describe one of the most
interesting assignments.

During the war years, Sgt Black
jerved as. a captain.Jn the. Army
of the United States and was sta
tioned at Ft. George Wright Hos
pital, Spokane, wash: Here he
worked with returnedcombat vet

WE
AT

8:30 M.

WSsTlsiHHilinl

erans In convalescent wards.As
hlj wnrlr, "ltw nn

of the most Tewarding things I've
ever done. To help those men re
adjust themselves through such
therapyas"leafhcr and wood-workin-g,

and see them progressively
recuperate, was truly a great op-
portunity,"

It w at Ft GeorgeWright Hos-
pital that Sgt Black developed his
hobby of leather-makin- uhich has
proved not only an Interesting but
profitable pastime. During the past
yo-- ri, Sgt. Black hasmade leather
goods for more than a hundred of
his service friends.

Before assuming duties here
with the 3560th Pilot Training Wing
Sgt Black served at many Air
Force bases, including overseas
duty with the South Atlantic Wing
qf the Air Transport Command.

When asked the
question, "Would you do it all ov-

er again?" Sgt. Black quickly re-
plied, "Yes I would. Even with the
ups and downs, I'd do It over again
the same way.. ..It's been a good
25 years."
" 'S6mcthThgTmefcadd?rSgt
Black volunteered. "In 25 yearsof
living in many different towns,
1 ve never found a community so

tfwQXB ft insVP Wnlf

Odd Of Organdy

Assorted Color.

TOWEL VALUE
Assorted Colors. Size.4 For

siW
SiH SSiV

siK H
lsft

Lol

Striped Polo

Nice Batiste Baby

friendly as Big Spring... their
tht-d- ust

we've experienced since arriving;"
A native of Sacramento.

California. Sgt. Black is married
to the former Arllno Collier of
Salem, N. J. The Blacks and their
daughter, Carol Diane, 0, live at

Pilot From
EmergencyLanding

A transient pilot from
Air Force Base, Washington, D.C.,

Injury when his 1 Mus
tang" fighter nosed over In the
cours of an emergency landing at
Big Spring Air Force Baseshortly
before noon

The pilot, 1st Lt. h. W.
had alerted base emergency equip-
ment by radio, citing a possibility
Of brake failure.

to the aircraft was lim-
ited to propellor, engine, and land-
ing gear.

TEe U.S. citizen steel
than any other commodity except
water, says the American Geo-
graphical ,

In. Bath

AssortedColorsv
2 For

Special

10 For

20x30 RUGS f AA CAssortedColors. Monday Only. ... CQi

HAND

PANELS t1 gf I"

siB

flsiHHBkZ?

902

e andAssorted ...... p I VI V kU
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Aylford.

Boiling

escaped

Friday.
Berger,

Damage

usesmore

SoclcX

20x40

Wash

INCH LOOP

10 SaHn

Green

ea.
Wool Filled

30x30-In-. Sugar

5 For

Bleached
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Easy TexasDivorce;
TakeGander Local Docket

Reno,' Nevada, has the dubious
honor of being the divorce capital
of the, United States, but. In some
respects Its easierto get a divorce
In Texas than It Is In Nevada.

The civil docket of the District
Court In Big Spring always has a

list of divorce suits,but
It can't compare to that of Reno,
possibly because of residence

Actually, It probably
Is just as easy(o establish grounds
for dlvorco underTexas law as It
Is under' Nevada law; but In Tex
as the parties Involved In a divorce
suit must have resided In the state
for a period of 12 months and tn

the county where the case If filed
for six months before divorce pro-

ceedings can be Instituted, A stay

Jones
Third VP Of ABC.ub

3Immle Jones was elected third
vice president of the
Business Club Friday to fill a va
cant post

Plans for attending the District
No. 8 convention April 10-1-2 in Dal
las were discussed at tne ciud s
lnliMtH mAtlncr TVtA rlllh vntfH
to pay registration feesfor all lo-

cal delegateswho attend the event.
K. E. KcKlnncy, J. W. Purserand
Vic Alexander were named to
head teams in a 'contest to recruit
delegates.

Guests at' the Friday luncheon
were Gustavo Blancat of, EI Paso
and Mrs. Leatrlce Lilly of New
Orleans. Mrs. Lilly is a former

of the club.

CARD OF THANKS

tn appreciation to our many friends
tor the beautiful flowers and food
during the loss of our loved one.
Our appreciation extends to the
Nalley Funeral Home, the Park
Methodist Choir, Brother Rhodes
of the-- Wcstjide Baptist Church;
the Sand Springs Baptist Church,
all the pallbearers and especially
Dave Christen.

The Family of Clyde Bailey

NK FT

T5

Bsw

Slightly

of alx-- weeks Is-- a merervisit under
the Texas law,

Judges who preside at
suits in Texas insist that jurisdic-
tion bo proved in each divorce case
If the person seeking the divorce
cannot prove residence in the state
for 12 months and in the county for
six months, then the whole deal
Is off.

However the Texas law recog-
nizes a variety of grounds for di-

vorce. A vast majority of the di-

vorce petitions filed in the District
Court of Howard County simply al-
lege "treatment of such cruel and
harsh nature as to render their
living together or
words to that effect.

However, most Judgesprefer that
something more specific be "prov-
ed up" when the case Is heard, and
many, judges require a consider
able amount of testimony, even In
uncontested cases.

Another cause for divorce rec
ognized under Texas law Is adult
cry. But it Is seldom cited Jnjctl

Announcing

304

51 and 60

..!.- -v.oiors, mii aizes.

any
ed will tell von that artnltrrv

one of the most difficult offenses
to prove when the casegets into the

tor period of
three years also is grounds for
divorce under Texas law, as well

lack of for pe-
riod of 10 years.

If your mate is of
felony, that Is grounds for divorce
but only the is con-
fined to the and even
then you must wait year to
file suit.

And, one party to
is insane and con
fined to an asylum, the other par
ty may illo for divorce, but only
after five-ye-ar watting period.

In to other states,
Texas could-- be classified on the
lenient side grounds for
divorce, buf thoso matters which
this state as
are not made to tran--

JUEJOlA

EWr(L!ige)rDRNER"

Scurry

experiene--

courtroom.

cohabitation

convicted

defendant
penitentiary,

marriage
uncurably

comparison

concerning

recognizes
available

Of
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A.

ARE A FEW THE BUYS-CO-ME IN EARLY-SAV- E!

CURTAINS
$3.98 $188
Value
$5.90 $088
Value

I.UU

Good

Colors.

Kiddles

for $1.
'

DRESSES

for $1.

triandllnessJcXfibaOlXsets

Escapes

Without Injuries

TOWELS

$1.

COTHS

ManyColors.

$1.00
MARQUISETTE

Comforts
Two-Tqr- je

$6.

SACKS

$1.

VARIETY OF-GROUN- Dfr

To Get
At

substantial

re-

quirements,

Jimmv Picked

American

sweetheart

;VssW

divorce

t c
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'
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TALKS ABOUT GOOD BUYS
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.

IB.
y

THESE OF TOP

SHIRTS

mmm

Jei Kivi rikic

Abandonment

The

WmM

HRLarn. Assortment UU
Shades. ",

Children's Fancy

ANKLETS ! $100 WS
Ircn.ionoa

01 LADIES' BRASSIERES

lawve

isaiZ.. " ..- -. - IV I A7.1

-- viUk

23sK&

.ssisiBlsaBsflk? A. a sisisiBtwBVt

Ntct Ntw Nylon Trimmed

CREPE SLIPS $100
ASSORTED SIZES. ; , ". "

BIG SPRING

1

r

jHRlFTY 6IAMT TSJiS5$tm.
OVEN GOES CLEAR JffiW I
) 6 eic Pies flBjpiigSl r
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212 3rd

f Lace Trim.

Work

14 to 17
Blue or

Sport

Knit.

Sam

Pairs

$1.
Long

10 12.

Frigidaire
Th if fy30 Electric Ranga

New, design
Oven Clock Drawer

Control
(

finish, .

Units New, Time.

Broiler ' 'Iflnal

Aife about all ffio other fool
, i-

THE NEW,THRIFTY-3- 0

1

COOK APPLIANCE
East Phone3360

THE AT ANTHONY'S!

II
BIB

kvmi

Kinds

Extras

Kiddles Nylon

PANTIES

$1.
Irregulars.

Chambray

SHIRTS

$1.19
Grey.

SOCKS

$1.
Argyle

SOCKS

compact Full-wid- th Storage
Cook-Mast-

lifetime Torcelaln
lnsJdejondeiit

convenient
Hlgh-sptt-d

models,

rWBUy
ELECTRIC RANGE

--CO,

All

Of

For

fl Work Suits H
ssBlH

L $ M7fsi
I & Pants

I Light weight. Ideal for Sum
mer wear. All sizes. Mj

MEN'S JACKETS. Shirred fcO Qf
Elastic Waist. Zipper Front..$5.90 Value.

MEN'S WHITE. Small,
Medium and Large Sizes.2 for

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS.
Short Sleeve, Assorted,2 to 12.

Men's

3 Pairs

or

Uncle Work

S

or Short.
to

Surface

s

aBiBiBiBiBiBiBBiBBiBlHW

Shirt
eafs

1 men's

GABARDINE wo
$1.00

98c
IMMMWMBHMMijWslsisiWWewWstsiMsisisisiWeMeaTSSi

nr Men's New Summer -

Dress. Slacks

1 Solids, plaids and stripes In
H rayon, gabardineand worsted Mi

T
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In Picture AtJef
Patricia Neal and Van Htflln provide a romantic Interlude In the
picture, "Week End With Father." The comedy romance In which
they are Is the featured attraction at the Jet Drive-I- n

Theatre today and Monday.

Prize- Winning 'Streetcar
OpeningAt Ritz Today

The dramathat has snared a full
share of honors as well as a full
shareof public Interest has come
into Dig Spring for showings today
and Monday at the Ultr theatre,

That would be "A Streetcar
Named Desire," the Tennessee
Williams opus.

As a play, it won the Puliticr
Prise una the" NewTTork Drama
Critics' Award.And, more recent-
ly, as a picture, It garnered three
Academy Awards for its players
Vivien Leigh, Kim Hunter and
Karl Maiden.

Starring Vivien Leigh, who cre-
ated the lead role in London, and
Marlon Brando, star o( tho New
York version, the picture boasts

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

CorlissArcher Is
In TheABC Lineup

Meet Corliss Archer, one of
radio's most popular comedy se-

quences, has transferred to the
ABC network, and will be heard
for the first time over KBST this
evening at :30,

The effervescent program,
which depicts the comic capers of
typical American family life, is
now In Us lOtli broadcastyear and
stars Janet Waldo in the title
role. Featuredon the programare
Sam Edwards as Dexter Frank-
lin, and" Irene Tedrow an3 Fred
Shields as the g par-
ents.

COMMUNIST FOR THE FBI
Second episode of the Important

new series, "I Was A Communist
for the FBI, heard on KBST this
evening at 5:30, deals with Matt
Cvetle's fear of. revealing his un

StandoutPictures
-- "Ft" 1'""'M''70' TcdFor$pring

Easter being one of the key
dates in show business, it marks
the beginning, as far as Big Spring
Is concerned,of a Spring seasonof
top-not- films. Theatre men are
calling It a "Spring festival of bet-
ter movies," and are calling alien--
uon-t-o bookings-- that rank-hlgh-

juamy. , .

The ceason really has gotten un-
der way here with such stand-cut- s

as "Viva Zapatal" (Just con-
cluded) and "A StreetcarNamed
Desire" (current at the TUtz).
Bookings during the next few
weeks will Include suchproductions
as these;

"With A Song In My Heart," a
heart-warmi- story of the cou-
rageous careerof songstressJade
Frotnan. It was previewed, here
last week, won. warm acclaim from
a local atidience. "Pride Of St.
Louis." the story of Dizzy Dean,
with Dan Dalley In the title role."
"Jack and the Bean Stalk"; "San
Francisco Story" "Singing in the
Jtaln," a new super musical ;

Errol Flynn

Returns As

Captain Blood.
' A fast-movi- (ale of piracy on

the high 'seasr "Captain Blood,"
makes a return showing here, at
the Statetoday and Moriday. That
great swashbuckler, Errol Flynn,
plays-- the intrepid captain.

The story Is set during the period
of rebellion by the Duke of Mon-
mouth against the empire of
King James II. Because be gives
aid to a rebel leader,Blood Is

but be.escapes, comman-
deers an enemy ship and after
many exciting encounters with
treasure-lade-n vessels, becomes
one of the most feared rogues of
the Spanish Main, However, It is
his love for a beautiful English-
woman, played by Olivia de Uavil-lan- d

which causes Blood to offer
his services to England, at war
with France.

Kadi JUthbone,Guy JObbee and
J. Carroll Nalsb have featured
roles in "Captain Blood." directed
fcy Michael Curtis for Warners.

the entire prlze-- Inning New York
cast In addition, Ella Kazan, the
talented Broadway and Hollywood
director who staged tho original.
alsoiiandled the picture Version

Thus, the film boasts all the
elements of an outstanding conlrl
button to the drama. Tennessee
Williams penned a powerful work
in the itaryrwhlelr deals witn ti
southern "gentlewoman" V.fcxTso

life takes a downward direction ns
the family estatefalls off to noth-
ing, It tells how she flees her home
town to come and live with, her
sister In New Orleans. The sister, a
normal young woman who has
thrown off the dreamy memories of
tho past, is married to a muscular

dercover activities through talk
lng in his steep. It Is devefoped
that he was being "covered by a
tape recorder while he slept, and
he has a close call In escaping
suspicion from Communists. Dana
Andrews- - has the role of the real-lif- e

Cvetle; who made great per
sonal sacrifices in apparently go-

ing over to the Communist par
ty. . -

CROSSFIRE
Senator JamesII. Duff of Perm'

syivanla, a staunch supporter of
General Elsenhower for the presl
dency, will be the guest to be
questioned by a panel of ABC
commentators on the Crossfire pro
gram. --This Is heard over KBST
Wednesdayat 8:30.
' Elmer Davis, Bert Andrew, Mar
tin Agronsky and Pauline Fred'
erlck will do the questioning.

"Skirts Ahoy," a story of the
WAVES; "Mani Maru"; "Bells on
Their Toes." a Clifton Webb com
edy piece to match tho first Bel
vedere stories; "Belle of New
York," a Fred Astalre dance

la I opus. "

Also, "African Queen," the pic
ture which got Humphrey Bogart
his Academy Award; "The Quiet
Man," a John Wayne starrer;
"Deadline U.S.A.," a drama with
two Academy Award winners, Bo-
gart and Kim Hunter: a return
showing of the spectacle. "David
and Bathsheba," an MOM produc
tion, "When In Rome.''and a sus--

'r ' ,"1" '' M1UH iHU- -
son, "Five Fingers."

The special pictures durlntf th
theatres'Spring Festival will car
ry a special stamp of approval.
The programfrankly is a program
to supply evidence in support 6f
the contention, "there's nothing
wronv ulth ihnur tin. Ins.. Ik.,
good pictures won't cure."' Manager J. X, Itobb of the Big
SCrini? TheatrPS In innimn.ini, k
forthcoming features said, "Frank--
v( we nave never been able to
book a finer array of top quality
films thin iha II. f - .....-- .. ..
have for our Spring festival."

AF TakesWrapsOff
catalogueOn Blood

BALTIMDTIP 4ni.il em J
Air Force today took tho wraps off

ujjcr-scieni- report cataloging
lUBt about ' . u
learned about blood.

The lM-pag-o document is the
fruit of labor by more than 600
leading medical authorities through-ou- t

ihe world. It Includes more
than 100 tables describing practical-
ly every known property of blood
In living things from mouse to
IUVII.

Among other things, It deals with
more than 30Q chemical compounds
founrl In tilnnrf -!- fMM
plex bprmonesto such simple me-
tallic elements ai Irnn inn. .

liner , ...... "- - !" --
,

"The report," said the Air Force,
nromliti tn mi inna.r.u --..j

In the medical profession."

TheySavrSomething
Patricia Neal and Michael Rennle In a pleasant sort of a scene
from the picture, "The Day the Earth Stood StllL" This Is at the
Riti Tuesday and Wednesday,Is a futuristic drama which, furnishes
some strange things things these people see,

--A-

young man, who though beneath
her former station perhaps,gives
her hapblnoss, nonetheless, But
Blanche, attempting to hold onto
tier unreal earlier days, provokes
her brother-in-la- into searching
out and revealing her more lm
mediate past, leading to the cll- -

li)iapct- - " y" ufr1'' ''V- 4-

Vivlen Letch, who created the
role of Scarlett In the fabulous
"Gone Willi the Wind," played the
role of Iilancho in the London pro-
duction for nine months. As one of
England's outstanding actresses,
her reputation assured producers
of a top performance. In Marlon
Brando, creator of the Broadway
role of the brutish Stanley Kowal-sk- l,

was another assurarice. Kim
Hunter as Stella, the sister, Karl
Maiden as Mitch, the suitor, Budy
Bond, Nlpk Dennis, Peg HUlias and
Richard Gairlck also repeat their
original roles.

With the medium of the screen
allowing for greater latitude In de-
picting the action of tho story, Di-

rectorKazan took his cast into the
French Quarter of New Orleans

L to film authentic background
scenes which, of course, were Just
mentioned In the dialogue of tho
play.

The Week':

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "A Streetcar
Named Desire," with Vivien
Leigh and Marlon Brando.

TUES.-WE- "'The Day the
Earth Stood Still." with Patricia
Neal and Michael Rennle.

THURS.-FR-I. "Two Tickets to
Broadway," with Tony Martin
and Janet Leigh.

SATs
Cameron.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Week End With

Fajher." with Van nefljnand
TUES.-WE- "Golden Girl,"

with Mittl Gaynor and pennls
Day.

THURS.-FR-I. "Lone Star," with
Clark Gable and Ava Gardner,

SAT. "The Lady and the Ban
dit," with Louis Haywara and
Patricia Medina.

STATE
SUN.-MO- - "Captain Blood."

with Errol Flynn and Olivia
de Havlliand.

TUES.-WE- "Lady of Bur-
lesque," with Barbara Stanwyck
and Michael O Shea.

THURS- ,-. "Revenue-Agent,-
" with

Douglas, Kennedy.
FRI.-SA- T. "Barefoot-Mallman.-"

with Robert Cummlngs and Ter
ry Moore.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Calamity Jane

and Sam Bass," with Yvonne De
Carlo and Howard Duff.

TUES.-WE- r"WRcf Beauty?'
THURS. - FRI. - SAT, "Trall

Gulde," with Tim Holt.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "The Texas Rang
ers,' with Gale Storm and George
Montgomery ,

TUES.-WE- "Pickup," with
Beverly Michaels and Hugo
Haas.

THURS FRI. "Smugglers-- Is
land," with Jeff Chandler and
Eclyn Keyes.

SAT. "Underworld Story," with
Dan Durjpa and Gale Storm.

STRONGER SEATS

URGED FOR LADS
LONDON", April 5 lf- l- What

this country needs, a member
of Parliament said today, are
strongerseatsin the pants of
growing boys.

Laborite Norman Dddds serv-
ed notice he will take this up
with the President of the Board
of Trade on May 1( after the
House of Commons Easter re-
cess.

Dodds saidho understands a
new nylon-wo- ol material devel-
oped in Britain "Ensuresthat
the seats of boys' pants last
much longer."

He wants the Board of Trade
to see that the wonder cloth- bf-made 'available td lhe UUb-'-"

lie as soon ai possible."

Tony Martin Heads
CastFor Tuneful
B'Way Comedy

One of the nation's singing
xavorues, Tony Martin, heads the
cast of a Howard Hughes presen-
tation. "Twn T1Mril n llpn.J.
way," playing Thursday and Frl- -
aay at tne niu Theatre.
It's a gay Technicolor musical of

K&

MONTGOMERY

GALE

rtOAH WfiSRi

JCKOME COUtttlANO
ACOuwMtncmt

COLOR'

Loiie SfsrSfye
George Montgomery makeslove, Texas style, to Oala Storm. They're
the principals In "The. Texas Rangers," enaction drama of the
famed Lone Star outfit offered as the Terrace
Drive-I- n Theatre's feature for todsy and Monday, The picture
Is in color.

the world of show business. Janet
Leigh, Gloria Eddie--
Bracken, Ann Miller and Barbara

are the others featured
In the cast.

The comedy-- duo of Smith and
Dale, Bob Crosby and. his band
and the Charllvels are featured in
the picture. Eleven songs comprise
the vocal score,among them one
or Tony's big hits, "There'sNo

ACADEMY-AW- Ar

M. M.

Gypsy Bose Lee's
story, '"The

Well, the picture from that opus
is back again as screen fare. The

is "Lady of
and Wednes--
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StanwyckStars
In Gypsy'sStory
Of Burlesque

Remember
Murders?"

result Burlesque,"
which plays Tuesday

TODAY AND

MONDAY
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Mm Humer and Mirl6rt lUandA Irt CM 61 IM lUineni
thi outstanding drama of the season,"A StreetcarNamed Desire."
Thl$ picture, whose principals took three Academy Awards, and
which won as a stage play the PullUer and Critics' laurels,
Is at the Rltx today and Monday. Vivien Leigh Is another of the
stars.
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day at the" State Theatre, with
Barbara Stanwyck in the stellar
role.

Barbaraappears as Dlxlo Daisy,
star Of a midwest circuit whose
New York debut Is spoiled by the
discovery of one of the girls in the
show, strangled by her own

Suspicion fals on nearly
everyone In the show, lingering

-- L
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longest MichaelO'Shea,
Brannlgan, burlesque comedi

comes right,
suspense,action,

romance angles precede
climax. includes

Edward Bromberg, Gloria Dickson,
Victoria Faust, Carter,
Frank.Conroy Pinky
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WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
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9 SpaciousCompartmentsIncluding Large Utility

Shelf PLUS Convenient Full-leng-
th Towel Bar

12" FW dBflMffkta etk
ALL STEEL, welded fiirevskevt, to
tost a lifetime. -

Medent srrecflttiited taiga, wlfa. graceful
revdedsides endcorners . . . severbefore
t svca a lew price.

Fhlshed lajleewiag white, percelala-l&- a

AAraafeasaUaall naMrajl AMasMLBit
wiaanaafviii. innni mRCTvi

ntfeWtM rMMYSwfO f$0fl
w rvfiMIMI wWmwftQf CanWv HHIHvv

Plated sapleeks.

Hi A MjaJvtaUaal Xigajllm ImmbBnW 9nPfVB WRSfFWl feafWlfV tevwwwey tiaciBJv

titHy staff.
FeiMeuttfc ceavealeat tewelbar.

Orar-a-N sfett 54"x 24"x 12".

ttrnijA-hffMii'fTJgimnmff- ig ypTJcJir-aeatrciifa-f nflt! TPareisr.
laln-llk- o bakedenamelfinish . . . smart, streamlinedwith graceful roundededgesV.r plastic

' with iiluBrArloht chroma trim! BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME, of solid steel that's electrically weld
ed throughoutl A MIRACLE with 9 roomy compartmentsincluding large utility
shelf plus a handy full-lengt- h towel bar. A lifetime value, at a price that is plenty wonderful.
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CE SOFA. BED SUITE --

'
w--

duVe Divan makes Info full size bed; Full spring construction club INU yT
chair; pull vp chair, coffee table and end table, solid oak

xU.UU arms in beautiful rawhide finish! Upholsteredin plaid tap 139 95

FREE

DELIVERY

1QQ

MILES
Scurry

tteel-sfria-g

eaUBamJttriaBlcaatfc

handles

ieMTi'ijIaH
Big Spring,Tex. Phone2041
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29.95 VALUE

Q95
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Odds & Ends

Vi PRICE
I TELE-CHAI- R A rt?Reg. 69.95.--. J4o7
4 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Reg,69,95.,M , J4.95
CHAIR 1A

Rfl.?4.95 12.45
2 CHAIRSr.3$?5 . , . , 19 95
I RANCH STYLE -

SOFA BED DIVAN 1 34o95
Reg. 289.95.

--lSIMMONSiSOr
BED DIVAN.
Reg. 164.50.

1 LIVING
ROOM SUITE. ,

Reg, 237.50.'

82.45

137.50

.w" w.

I FOOLPROOF VALUES IN CHROME DINETTES

TABI C Bow end, eenler leaf extension top. "Del .Ry curved " DOLLAR DAY

SIZE 3S"x48" cloMd 35''x6" if. --J-- -

TOP B,,need M,c,,,le Lmlnied Pintle.

APRON wlde' poll,hed ,u,n,e, '

CHAIRS W,l,Ud CUrv,d v,rtud blck protect well 24.00 DOWN
turftcei. French curved, legs. n n urn..-- . .. .r

ml.,:k,.MM1'-f,- f

2 Rooms

For

The Price
Of One

Styled By

KROEHLER

159.95
24.00 DOWN

8.50 MONTHLY

DOWN

5EECIAU- -

159
d"lonto

muninuT

FALCON

DINETTES
Table 36"x48" with 12" leaf
extending 36'60"rnlrr-o-shoo-n

top and heavy
paddod chairs,covered back

protect walls.

129.95
19.50 DOWN

7.00 MONTHLY

M T--..-
...l ra,
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KROEHlER SOFA BED SUITE. Makes lovely living room suit In daytime and
comfortable bedroom at night, Diyan is naW type, makes smooth-bod- . Double spring
for your comfort. UpholsteredIn. beautiful friezo covers. Red, green, grey and rose
beige.Large roomy club chair to match.
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4-PIE-
GE BEDROOM

Four beautiful 'massive nieces make, up this bedroom Mm. M
suite in walnut or blond finish. 4 drawer vanity with , I MM y
40"x40" plate glass mirror, lartfe roomy chest, 4 poster B ,Aw
Bed and vanity pencn.

28.50 10.00 MONTHLY

95

95



A Bibfe Thought Fof Toda-y-

Valor along made nor marreda nation.Evenbeasts
have valor. Moral fortitude is more rare and of higher
value "Thero fell of Benjamin eighteenthousandmen;
all thesewere men df valors'Judges20:46.

Ap Hnvp ResponsibilityAnd An

Opportunity.To BeA GoodHost
Now that training has begun at the Big

Spring Air Force' Base, the time "Is ripe
to remind ourselves that wc have a heavy
responsibility In friendship and good
nelghborHnr tn YnllltarvitHTtonntl.ata-.-.
Uoned here.

never

PerhapsIt is too-- vain a-- hope, but e
hope nevertheless that we will be spared
U16 loNUlo 61 hgulltlji iutueuue, with iiouV
Ing better to say, Introducing one of the
base personnel as a "Yankee." That did
handle Is about as clever as a right sharp
"oh, yeah" or a quickly turned "set you."

We realize, of course, that the term Is

applied in virtually all Instances In Jest
or is a gesture of good humor. However,
It does unconclously reflect a provincial-

ism which we hope.Is not pronounced.
Our point Is this: Good peoplecomo here

from every corner- - of tbo nation In tho
service of their.country. What they hove
a right to expect Is the same kind Of

people as they left good people who are
interested In them, who are friendly and
Who like to share their Joys and their
problems.

Should there be any degreeot
In how wo have contacts and deal

A--
,

at rt ports the Federal .deserveBoard
- "The FederalReservehearing's on money

credit policy madethis comment! "wngm,
the fiery Texan,, was a cooing dove And

Paul, mild, pollto Quaker, was a roar-
ing lion. But there's method In their tac-

tics."
The dove was Rep. Wright Patman

(Dem. Tex.), chairman of the special sub-
committee on money and credit the
Joint Committee on the Economic Re-

port, and champion of Treasury in Its
fight with the FederalReserve Board for
low Interest 'rates.

The lion was Sen. Paul 1I. Douglas
(Dem. 111.), whose speechesin the Senate
gave members ot Reserve courago in
their dispute with Secretary of. tho Treas-
ury John W. Snyder.

The Hon and dovo battled over a
seeming technicality getting tho record
straight; Douglas-- "wanted to prove that
Secretary, Snyder had used tho White
House to get Reserve to accede to
Treasury policy. Patman, on the other
hand, was' interested In establishing that
the Reserve, an Independent agency, bad
power to challenge and thwart the policies
of the President. , -

Douglas tried to get Snyder to claborato
on his formal, preparedstatementthat bo
badbeen misled by former Reserve Board
Chairman Thomas B. McCabc, that Miotic-serv- e

had not carried out commitments.
Snyder said he wanted to stand on his
formal statement. Douglas asked Patman"
to rule on Snyder's refusal to answer.
Patman took tho question under advise-
ment. Snyder never answered.

Douglas then asked McCabe's succcs--
William

should

record

Ralph
Mich.)

toward

public "steal" the
Reserve he the

Martin protest-- issues, made head--
.bankers

1"- -
committee Inspection. Patman backedhlra.

jjonaia e. the CIO, who
Wants the Reserve Board repressed) un-
wittingly gave Douglas the he
needed. testltied: "We have
noted account
ot the Board'slack of cooperation a story

if tver we heard one."
Douglas replied: "There Is some

Hon .on whose sldu tlur
curred, I might say."

Is based on reading
reports by the Treasury tho re--

A friendly letter from Mr. WUllam R.
Krummel contains paragraph:

"In my young days, many years ago, I
attended lectures by widely known

These lectures, large
crowds. of what'people would have to be their height,
weight and so on In order to exist on dif-
ferentplanets, on what they would o
able do that we cannot, because dif-
ference In gravity."

has been Interest sub-
ject during lateyears because the prog.

rockets, persons seem tosupposethat w6 shall be meeting the resl-den- ts

of Mars before years
go

such a takes place, 1
fall seehow a true picture can be

residents of another planet. W-- may
guessto our heart'scontent, It Is hard

ings one with another, the. difference
bo resolved In fayor of that pef

son who wears the uniform our armed
forces,

Thus, we Big Spring
peoplejvltl go out of their way-- "

to be courteous considerate of our
utuj ualdentai We that those.

be so calloused as to take an unfair
advantage of a desperateor crowded clr

.cumstatice will be that they wlU

be In their Isolation.
During World War II, therewere many,

many fine people who came be our
warm friends. A large num.
ber camo.back to area because they
liked the people and the attl
tudesvThere Is no reason why we cannot
once more be a and human
host to the Air Base.

We ought to work It diligently and
graciously enough that In retrospect
those who were stationed here can look
back upon the with pleasant
memories.

That's,largely our and
sponalhHIty.

Business Outloofc--J. Livingston

FhlqnCodsDouglasRoars
All To GetRecordStraight

WASHINGTON. An observer the of
Douglas": didcently-complel-

the

ot

the

the

the

the

but

not
make a reply to the statement ot tho
Treasury, and the statement,
is an ex parte statement. I might say the
documents which have been seenby this

Indicate that the real story. Is
very different. I make this statement
order to ict the straight," t

Allan Sproul, president of the Federal
Reserve Bank New York, disput-
ed Snyder, .saying: "I would have liked
to. ..consign past to limbo

there has been Intro-
duced Into your records .an account of
Treasury-Feder- al Reserve .

.which not bo allowed to stand's
tho final record of that pe-

riod."
jockeying for the record raisesa

question: Will the be able
to a report? When Douglas headed
a similar In 1949-50-, Wright
Patman did not subscribe to the report.
Now, If Patmantries to rccommefld

domination over the Reserve, Doug-
las Is certain to dissent.

Indeed, Patman may have' issue a
minority report. Judging from the ques--

Staring,-h-e Is bidding rresl
by Boiling (Dem. Boi-
ling Is a freshman who has
applied himself at these hear-
ings.

Sen. E. Flanders (Rep. VU, and
Rep. JesseP. Wolcott (Rep. lean

Douglas' view, Flanders Is a. for-

mer president of tho Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston and Wolcott, as chair-
man the House Banking and Currency
Committee, has been active banking

McChesnejr Mir-
tin Jr, to make letters and memo-- Thus Douglas could report,
randa betweenthe just as. stole hearings. He did all
the Treasuryon this point. the forcing of the

of confidential documents, Jlnes.-Patman- , whom feared as
W- ' rniytlo'r;'w rnllrtr-ftfo'nMat- , 'A

Montgomery, or

opening
Montgomery

the Treasury Department's

of double-dealin- g

ques--.
double-dealin- g

Montgomery: "This
the and

Talk: .

Astronomy

this

as-
tronomers. drew

Tho astronomers spoke
like

and
to of

There new In this
of

Ttss of Somer

or yenus many
byl '

.

Unless meeting
to drawn

of

of

hope'lhat and

and
gray aha

will

so few
conspicuous

to
surprisingly
this

neighborly

warm-hearte- d

at

experience

opportunity re

l"j
Treasury's

committee
In

of also

controversies
...Unfortunately,...

' relationships
. should

unquestioned

The
subcommittee,

render
subcommittee

Treas-
ury

to

Rep.-Richar- Mo.).

assiduously

ot
In

n- legislation?

Congressman

exchanged and

,eg..PUtticatlon

dlcial. Perhaps he was .hampered by.the
role of committee chairman.. Douglas
.wasn't hampered by anythlng-ven-Pat-ma- n's

ruMngs, .'

TombstoneArrives
A Bit Late

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) A tomb-
stone which has wandered about Califor-
nia for 62 years has finally been located
says Mrs.' JamesK. Cooper.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Sunday to believe that auyonewill have k true pic-

ture In advance. ."

No one, at the presenttime, has clear
proof that.there are people or animals on
any planet except the earth. There MIGHT
be peopleon Mar or Venus, But it .hardly
seems likely that they would be like peo-

ple of the earth, Perhapsthose people (it
there are any), have four eyes instead of
two! Who knows?
Jt Is true that planets differ in gravity.

After careful vork, astronomer,! have
reached figures on the gravity ot most of
the main planets in our solar system, al-
so on some of the asteroids.

The surface gravity on certain planets
Is less.than we might expect from their
size. The gigantic planetJupiter has only
about 'two and a half times the surface
gravity. of the earth.Saturn hasonly a lit-
tle more than the earth.

A week from today, I plan to tell more
apout me gravity or tne planets.

Use This Coupoitr to Join the New Scrapbook,'ClubJ .
To Uncle Ray, '
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

DejUnclo Ray: I want to join tha ins?. TTnriA nny sypyny nh,
a stampedenvelope carefully addressedto myself.

Pleasesendmo a Membership Certificate,a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon tho coverof my scrapbook. -

Name .........'
-- .

treet or It, F. D i ..... , ...,....;...IS ....,.,,,,,,,,., ,;.,.;. . . ... ... , , Citato .,.",, ... .....' . ...

HOPEFUL i yD '

mMMXk l chance mbwi&r '

- ' .. mm ' Of Harness

Spotlighting A Week Of News ..

NewsCameFastAnd FurI6nslyAs
EveryoneSoughtTo In TheAct

.?y ?.R3D GREENE ," not his requests were construe-- noted lit this McGrath-Morris-case- j-

The Spotlight worked overtime tlve. That Is the success of Republican
this week trying up with Obviously, nearly eight years in sniping. While not everyone be--
thc fast and furious pace of top the White House Is plenty and Mr. lieves tho charges of GOP strate--
news breaks. Consider these devel-- Truman feels a new Democratic gians, the continuing ballyhoo of- -
opments within a week's time: Presidentcould --afrj least have a forded the corruption Issue tends

1. PresidentTruman Jolts the chance to get along wlffi Congress, to detract from actual accomplish-countr- y

with news that ho will' not Mr. Truman is reported to be ments of the Truman regime. And
be a candidate for President this stringing along with Gov. Adlal they are many too:
year. Nor will he allow himself to' Stevensonof Illinois, though he do-- Marshall Plan, Truman Doctrine,
be drafted al convention time. nlcs this. Stevenson has said he Aid to Greece and Turkey which

2. Uncle Joe Stalin beMcves war will not be a candidate, but has not kept those countries free ofCorn-I-s

no nearer now than it was two sa'd he will decline a convention munlsm, North Atlantic Treaty
or threeyearsago and that,a moct-- draft. Ostensibly, then, Stevenson Organization, peace treaty with
lng ot Big Three chiefs of' state cotlli,a,tho nod should the con-- Japanand others. -

now might Ie heTpfuT. Also, -- the "VcntlOn select Tilmv " And, of course, Mr. Truman has
Kremlin boss thinks German unl- - At this stage, and assuming Mr. given strength to the United

should come now. Further-- Truman's promise of an "open" Uons as Woodrow Wilson' tried to
more, Joe says'peaceful ls- convention. It looks like Sen. Estcs give strength to the old League Of
tertce of Capitalism and Commu--'

nlsm is possible.
.3. Sen. Robert. A. Taft of Ohio.

Bupnorted-ln-hls-lew-o- nly for

Littlest

Get

dential nomination, surges back--
lnto the running with a pair ot
victories In Nebraska and Wiscon-
sin after losing to General Elsen-
hower In New Hampshire and Min-
nesota. '

4. Attorney General J. Howard
McGrath gives the old heave-h-o to
his corruption sleuth, Ncwbold
Morris, after being at odds with
him over the filling out ot a ques--
uonnairc aiorrusougnt-answers-- -
from covernment nprsnnnr) riluiile.
ing how they got their Income.

5. Now It's McGrath's turn and
he gets the boot from President
Truman as FeaerapjudgcJames"
P McGranery of Philadelphia is
appointed new Attorney General.

n.Tno supremo f.ourt rules rrcs.
ldcntlal elector candidates can be
required to pledge loyalty to .their,
national party. This puts n crimp
Into any brcakway move on the
part of Southern states should a.
Truman advocate, or Trumanhlm--
self. run for President.

7. A nation-wid- e Western Union
strike cripples communications. It
meantthe first strike for WU since
1919.

8. QueenJuliana urges Congress
not to imitate Iron Curtain coun-tri- es

which place so much.cmoha-ai-s
on defense that the economic,

.social and cultural well-bein- g suf-fe-r.

The U.S. canatso count on The
Netherlands support In the present
divided world, she remarked.

9. Charles. 7!. WlUnn ii.iMmml -
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PRESIDENT HARRY S.

Out

MR!P

JftUMAN

fense moblllzor, resigns his posl-- Kevauverof Tennessee Is not on-- Nations but failed because of Jcal--
tlon as a protest tovndmlnlstrallon 'X EPPHlK fbolc,?! .Jiut the, log- - jouslei. '
slccl price policies'. Wilson insisted "! one.
th Industry should get a price in- - joe Stalin's words went into one
creaseIf the steelworkers were to Indirectly, the President'srefus-- car and out the other as far as of--
get wage hikes. However, otherde-- rui Plays a role in the ouster flclal circles are concerned. They
fense aides and the Wage Stablll- - f Attorney General J. Howardlilc- - were merely a repetition of past
xatlon Board disagreed, thus WU- - Grath.after the later booted New- - Soviet propaganda.
son Went out. hold Morris from his role as cor-- However, one thing noticeable is

10. .A new scries of atomic blasts ruptlon prober, increasing attention to and conces-g- ot

underway. According to an The President most likely was slons to Western Germany. In an
ss account, the burst was fed up with the lack of cooperation attempt to swing that democratic

small, though brilliant and no'shock McGrath afforded Morris and be-- bastion along the Soviet border
was felt after tho explosion. causeof McGrath's instigation of to the Russian sphere,

11. Forty Russian MIG-15- s were public feud climaxed by Morris Nevertheless, Stalin's remarks
shot down In a three-da- y period by ouster,turned ground and fired the are expected to have little or" no
United Nations fliers in Korea. Attorney General,himself. influence In that direction, nor will
.Truce talks continue to remain-- In wy Mr Truman has de-- his remark thai a Big Three meet-snagg- ed

as the prisoner Issue elded that inasmuch as he is not Ing now might help. As President
proves to be a stumbling block, running himself, he ought to mora Truman has remarked, action
However, a report from Munsan publicly. showv his honest desire to speakslouder than words, and Rus-sa-ys

a three-wa- y compromise agree-- rout scandalfrom government, not sla must show sincerity by actions
rnent may be near,thus paving the Just to clearhis own name with the In Korea, for example.
way for a trucesettlement. It's still public, but to give.-- his Democratic
too early, but optimism Is noted, nominee a clear road in his tussle Though Sen. Tail's forces are

, with Republican chargesof Demo-- exultant over their candidate'!
By and large,. Mrr .Truraah gat cratlcdoodllnghi the corruption Is-- gains In the Midwest, it must be

himself the biggest Ihcadllnes when sue. ,, ' recalled that this area is the Taft
he remarked, rather casually, too, Furthermore, Mr, Truman, be-- bailiwick. Too, Gen. E(senhower
that he wouldn't be a candidate, ing loyal to his friends', expects, was not entered! in any of the
Ih; a way, the repercussions extend-- them to remain loyal j,to him. A races officially, Taft waS in the
cd far and.wide and might be said few have not and some ot thoso Wisconsin test. Nevertheless, Ike
to have had a hand In the Me-- have already gotten the Truman foade a fairly decent showing In
Grath-Morr- is feud. ; axe across iheir official necks. Mo Nebraska where be lost on write- -

Continual sniping at the Presl-- Gratb, felt the blow slh'ce ho should ins by about 15.000 votes. In Wis
dent, his policies .and his actions, have realized that Mr. Truman did consln, Taft being on the ballot,
did not bode wull for the future, promlso cooperation to Morris had the edge and won easilysince
On the assumption that he could through McGrath, .but tho latter both stateswere also strongholds,
win again, the vital cooperation hardly reciprocated. Also to be Temembered Is that
necessaryto conduct of national An indication that Mr. Truman fact that'Taft campaigned in both
.and international affairs would be will go. along with Morris is noted statesand Ike did not.
missing. Tho So'tith Just would not in his remarkthatthenew Attorney fight, is

jlIgnUtdf-wIthtrrwan'-ioHnralrud-

cles, nor would "the Republicans tote-nam-e Morris if he so desire?, convention, despite rival claims of' ever fiWo him a chance,whether One thing many experts have strength. "

'J

Around The Rim-J-he
.

Herald Staff
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About Wet PaintAnd Politics,
TexasPrideAnd Women'sWords

A square'sapproach to some round
problems:
,Ecoplejrc-orncr-y. aren't IhcyLJ-sa-w

some In a car the other evening deliber-
ately run arotnif" the barricadesthat close
off Tenth Street, where a paving project
Is underway, Whenthey got to the other
end, it made no difference that the car had
to be driven across the Christian, Church
lawn to get out of the blockade.Just being
defiant against barricades,I suppose,,

Sme spirit createsthat overwhelming
urge to touch your finger to a door facing
where there's a sign hanging that says
"WU TJliiU" Bua'l tell mo yuu iiuvlt tml-c-d

the veracity 6f a Wet Paint sign. My
cruder nature has prompted me to" want "

to Install a hidden mousetrap behind a,
facing that Was freshly painted.When, the
curious poked out a finger, wouldn't they
be surprised? Good earthy humor, that. '

An aside to Senator EstesKcfauvef:
I know a lady who otherwise might look

Upon your candidacy with some sympa-
thy, but who expresses revulsion at your
coonskln cap gag. She thinks It detracts
from the dignity that ought to go with
presidential aspirants, I think she fore-
sees you greeting Queen Juliana with a
coon tall brushing the back of your car.

Wei), things less than a coonskln cap
have kept a man out of office. Consider
the case of the moustache.

. As for my own personal cccentrlcics, I
have a little scrlngy feeling about a Pres-
ident with a first name like Adlal. Al-
though I know It Is an honorable name.

Itr would turn upirt the headlines as"
"Ad. X-ha- -- no , doubt, since headllno
writers always are pressed for shorter
word's. They would have little trouble with
the names Taft, or Kerr, or maybe even
Warren. But Stephensbnand Kefauver Just
won't go; Ike will:

Life magazine's circulation must be dip-
ping a Jittle. The editors had to invade the
realm of the comic strip to build up a fca--

Merry-G'orRound-Dr- ew Pearson

WageBoard HeadSeesWaveOf
Strikes Board'sPower Lost

WASHINGTON. Mrs. John Roosevelt,
wife of the youngest son of the late Presi-
dent, tells how she called at Hyde Park
some years agowhen FDR was entertain-
ing.Princess Juliana of The Netherlands.
Outside tho house she noticed a young
lady of pleasant proportions wheeling- - a
baby carriage.

One baby was In the carriage,'while a
small child clung to. the young lady's
hand.

"Arc those Princess Juliana'schildren?"
Mrs. John ,eskcd.

'Yes." repned the young lady.
"Aren't they lovelyl I'm going in to see

their mother."
"I am their mother," replied the young

lady, with modest pride.
Princess Juliananot only had brought

her children with her oh that trip, but
was 'their own nurse. She would put the
children to bcc, then go to an official recep-
tion,, then come back to change diapers.

On this trip,, however, the children are
staying backhome in school.

Wage Stabilizer Nathan Fejnslngcr pre
dicted a wave ot strikes imme-
diately" If Congress strips the power of
the WageStabUlzatlon Board,

- w e-

ment Committee behind closed doors that
he himself would resignimmediately the

an atioug
Everett Dlrksen, Illinois Republican, aim-

ed at the wage board.
"The adoption of the Dlrksen amend-

ment, or anything like It, wpuld produce
chaos," Chairman Felnslngcr warned.
"Hasty legislation In the delicate field ot
laumtmauagenmutiielattoiis"ywUfiupe;ii-- u'

Pandora'sbox of confusion and unrest. I
should not want to be held responsible

--for'tiie conseciuences."
The blunt-spoke- n wage atablllzer read

off a long Mst of industries that are
of labor negotiations,

"If the board'sdispute functions are tak-
en away," he declared, "I predict that
we would almost immediately have strikes
in some, or possibly all, of these indus-
tries."

Felnslngerwarned that Dlrkscn's pro-
posals would break up the, board and
mean "the end ot triparfltlsm in 'wage
stabilization and, disputes settlement"

"I want to say this with all the empha-
sis at my command," he added solemnly.
"I doubt seriously whether the govern
ment would ever be able to secure the
services of competent andexperiencedper-
sonsto serve on, an ic board, should
this boardbreakup."

Some publishers censor syndicated .col-
umns when columnists' views don't, jibe
With theirs, but not GOP Sen. Fred Sea-to-n

ot Nebraska, publisher of the Hastings
Tribune and other Midwest papers.

, Serving in the Senatesince the deathof
Ken Wherry, Seaton, unlike Wherry, has
not been for Taft. He hasconsistently sid-
ed with the progressive Republicans. But
the other day he

'
got a phone call from

his editor. .
"You seewfiat happens when you won't

let us censor syndicated coltrmnlstsl" he
protested. "Joe Alsop has a column today
listing you as a Taft man!"

Senator-publish-er Seaton told his edi-
tor, to run the column just the same. "A
columnist has a'rrght to his opinion," he
said, 'That'swhy wc run him to give in-pth-er

viewpoint In the paper."

Republican crack after PresidentTru-
mandropped his "no-run- " bombshell: "The
first time I ever beardot the sinking ship
,desertlngthe rata."...Senator Taffa No.

senatoriallieutenantfor yearshasbeen
Owen Brewster of Maine. But no-f- believe
it or not, Owen is trying to sneakoft the
Taft bandwagon. Elsenhower's two-to-o-

victory over-Ta- ft for Maine delegates was
such a terrible blow to Brewster that be
figures he'd better look out for his own

turc on U'l Abner, and this week they've
goneback to flying saucers.

older whattook
pulled. I heard that Look's distribution In

Texas was unsatisfactory, to what . dp
those editors do7They get a guy to write
an article on "What's Wrong With Texas."
This is calculated and probably aucess
fully to send Texans streamingto the
newstands in righteous IndlgnaUon to
read the magazine Just jto think up some
nastyanswers 16 tho article. .

"

Speaking of indignation, did you see that
come-ol-t- Unlvcrclty of Teaa students
walled protest at being omitted from

,"U.S.A. Confidential"? "We're Just as de-

cadentas anybody,"said the etudes.Pri-
vately, I felt that Big Spring should have
had Just a little bitty smear.

Back to topics political, and being seri-
ous about ltt I have seen somerefreshing
signs among the people's awakening in-

terest in the subject of precinct conven-
tions. This Is particularly true among tho
women, who certainly could straighten
things out they put their minds to It. I
know of several who vow, they'll be at the
precinct conventions, ready to exercise
some voice.

To those who are wondering about pro-
cedure, Tho Herald thisnextweek Is going
to start 'a seriesof articles about thepre-
cinct conventions. Make a note to read
these and clip them out for' study and ref-
erence. Wc could sure bring about a po-

litical revolution in this state If as many
would turn out for conventions at go to
vote hL a-- liquor election.- -

. .

0( course, It tho women got control, they
might tpk the whole business to death.
Did you read about that banquet speaker's
little joke? 'Twas about thelad who asked
his father-- a question and was told to. go
ask hisMother. "Aw.Xdtdn'twantto know
that much about It," the boy answered. I
awaitrebuttals.

--JJOB WHIPKEY.

' ..

If Is

Roosevelt

If

1

U

political skin especially since the man
running against him, Gov. Fred Payne,
Is an Elsenhower man. ..General Eisen-
hower has not only been reading Walter
Llppmamir, .but taking nlm seriously. Llpp-man- n

says that Ike's now in the uncom-fortabl- o

position of really campaigning
for Presidentwhile stlH in the Army and
should come home...Senator Russell of
Georgia was. so upset at reports' ot ex
Senator Pepper'sbacking In Florida that
be put through a phone call to his

asked what he was up to. Pep
per replied sweetly that his political, ma
chine would-campa- lgu fur Russell. Rus"
sell didn't like It much, but there wasn't
much he could sayafter that.,.Democratic
machine leaders,who were laughing up
their sleeves at Senator Kefauver a few
weeks ago, now privately concedethat the
Tcnhessecan will take more than half,
maybe all of Ohio's delegates.. .An Air
Force cadet) insteadot a Cabinet officer,
this year spun .tho wheel of fortune to
select Washington's famed cherryblossom
queen. However, the rosterof comely can

by
the daughters, of congressmen and top
government officials, Tho daughters ot or

: dinary.fjplks don't qualify.

ThTrrg'a'fTiBw'Tcelltfg'BoTn flie'ftound
Congress regarding the Junior senator,

from Tennessee. Human Jealousies 'run
Senate adopted amendment . by Sen.

weakening

vH -
g

of

In Cuugmsn aim Kclauver is quite
a Junior senator. Recently, however, a lot
of colleagues have begun to change their
tune.

Even such strong friends of Senator Rus
sell asCongressmanJamieWhltten of Mis
slsslppl are privately admitting that.lhev-"nug-

ht
be for" Keiauver it Russell can't

I make the grade, while Southern fresh-me- n

like Congressman E. L. Forrester
of ueorgia, who once opposed Kefauver,
are now seeking his autograph.

Two otherGeorgians,HendersonLahham
and Sidney Camp, also are.veering Kefau-
ver ward as a second choice to Russell,
while, able Brooks Hays of Arkansas has
indicated a preference for the Tennesseean,
next to his own Gov. Sid McMath.

House Whip. Percy Priest ot Tennessee,
No; 3 man in Jlouse'Democratic ranks,
has been an outspoken Kefauver booster
from the start. Another, powerful Tennes-
seean,JereCooper,of the WaysandMeant
Committee, saya prlvatelyt "Estes Kefau-
ver is a distinguished Tennesseeanand I
certainly am for him."

Congressional observers say that many
otherSouthernersneed only a slight shove
to get the Kefauver bandwagon, rolling
as merrily below the Mason-Dixo- n line as
in the North.

NOTE Southern opposition to Kefatf
vi"r-- was Abased largely, on the fact that he
has gone further than any other South
ern senatortoward civil rights. Irony is

. that Walter White, the Negro leader, is
still vigorously against him.

, - )

TheBig SpringHerald
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SpecialsFor Dollar Day

One Group Slightly Damaged

ORGANDY DRESSES
Sizes 3. to 12
Values To $10.95. ONLY

BATISTE SLIPS, Broken Sizes,White and
Colored. Valuos to $1.98. ;

PINK NYLON GLOVES
Sizes 1 to 6. $1.98 Value..

$1.39

$1.29
BOY'S SPORT JACKETS.
Values To $5.95. Broken Sizes . .-

- $3.98

Handmade Babyette Dresses
Values To $5.95
DOLLAR DAY .

Kid'i Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

121 E. THIRD Phone 1596

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

1 Long

Good Color

Selection

$3.50 To

$6.95 Values $2

$4.98

$3.29

Vhe

Group Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

J9
I Odds and endswindow display. Shoe Sizes

Slightly sun faded,special vz price.

205 Main

Monday Extra
Men's Spring
Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

1. ea.

Sheer, cotton or In novelty
weave rayon. .

Assortedmen'ssizes.

A.6 gK(tsrf - BIG SPRING

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

80 SQUARE PRINT
Spring Colors,TtegT744c Yd. -

3Yd$7For $1.

BURRS
1T5 East 2nd

,

Dollar Day Special
For Easter

Lovely, Newest White and .

Pastel Colors . . Costume

JEWELRY
Brighten Up Your Easter CHOICE

--OutHUWHIOur-New

Light ShadeGroup.

BEAUTIFUL Reg.
--COMIAGTS$9S

$
tJlU?,.

Them fciB"gtra special .'.'.'In"a Wide assortmentof
styles and designs.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

One Rack Of

ODDS AND, ENDS

$100 and $200
Broken

Bembergs,Gabardines,Cottons.
All New Dresses.

In Early

For Best Selection.

SPECIALS
For Dollar Day

Reg. 98c Non-Ski- d

RUBBER MAT
For Dratnboards,
Bathtubsor Floors. 39c

"" Regular$1,00 Royal Qualltf5

STATIONERY
-2-- Boxes F6r $1.00

Ladies' Regular

NYLON HAIRBRUSH

Handle

Dorothy Gray Harmone
CREAM. $2.00 Size

$1.00

Dollar Day Specials

FOR GIFT YOU WILL
D'ORSAY TRY PACKET
DIVINE INTOXICATION

LE DANDY COLOGNE

ATNO-.EXTRACOS- T

Plus Tax

INSTANT BEAUTY & "AIR SPUN"
FACE POWDER &1
Both For ..... plX.9

Yardley's Old Englsh
LAVENDER Box p I cOD
With ComplimentaryNew Purse Size Solid Cologne

Ttf eft 'iHHLMLVMflLVHBHBHLMHHHBLH

$1.00

$2.00

115 East Third "V ' Phone985 PETROLEUM l

II iieHiHHHHMilil

DRESSES
m

Sizes.

Crepes

Style
' Come

.

'

-

"

$1.95

Ludte

V

HAND

THAT NEED
,

'

COTY

OC
j

"f! OC
SOAP.

, DRUG

, Dollar Day Specials
. 20x40 INCH CANNON

BATH TOWELS
All First Quality Refl 59c

Colors: Maize, CfeafltBlue, Emerald Zwf
UIIM a I II IV Each

SPECIAL SPECIAL
200 YARDS OF FIRST QUALITY

PERCALES
Reg. 44c & 49c

Pre-Shru- nk "39c

Big Spring (Texas) Hctald, Sun. April C, 1952" I
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Dollar Day Special

20
USED RECORDS

$1.00
We Still Have A Few

Standard
Popular and Classical j

RECORD ALBUMS

PRICE
THE RECORD SHOP

211 MAIN PHONE 3683

DOLLAR DAY VALUE

Boys'' Hlisse

SPORT.
SHIRT

stoat
Mom. net down to Penney!fait for hU huvl Ctrefuttv

J mBrA .ftA-- t llnAOa . Aiiffd.. AtJ. .aII.u ttx I;. ,. --- -w ..... ..-- .. .f t 7iniij-i- n nvtiuii uiniwii pimgiSoeasytojW8f"' f0tl T"f h'ttr-'r-1"- 1

JM8. Hurryl

For

Boys' 8 Ox. DtENlM JEANS
Rugged 8 Oz. denim with oranga
stitching. Conner rlveU at oolnt of
itraln. .."Quilt -- ta'tafaa plenty ef
waar and laundering. Sliet 4 to 12.

"fclMVEm
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
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3-Pie- ce Aluminum
MIXING BOWL SET

$39

$1,00

' Baalitiiully styled, perfectly balanced
mixing bowls, made of
mlrror-pollihe- d aluminum, flared, rolled
rlmi for easy pouring. Another Zala's
valual

Yard Aattbi-- i Tyt(liliOM .lllm;

22CVMAIN 3rd at Main Phona 40
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JOHNNY and JACK

GrandOle

Stars To Be In

ProgramToday
Under the auspice 5f the VFW

Auxiliary, several stars from Uic
Grand Ole Opry will present a pro
gram today at 2:30 p m, .at the
City Auditorium. .

Johnny Wright and Jack Anglln,
whose voices and a guitar formed
a combination that brought them
wide popularity, will head thecast.
They will slngjcvcral of their pop-
ular.)allads.

In addition, there will be Cousin
Nimrod .the "olil maid's heart-
throb"; Shot Jackson and h,Is steel
guitar; Paul Warren, champion
old-tim- e fiddler; and Lester Wll- -
btfrn, master of the bass fiddle
and Hillbilly Maracas. An added
attra-tlo- n Is Leon Payne, a Cap
itol recording star and composer.

The VFW Auxiliary sharesIn the
proceeds and will apply the funds
td Its general Tclicf activities as
well as to crippled children and
veteranhospital work. Tickets are
qrjsale at the box office.

RemainsOf
Ancient Man
May Be Near

SALZGITTErtr Germany W
German scientist here believe
they are close 16 what may be
the remains of a 200,000-year-ol- d

resident of .this Central German
town.

For several weeks they have
been excavating almost In the shad-
ows of the big Salzgltter steelpHKC " '

Early finds were a mammoth's
teeth and reindeer" horns.

Then recently . they uncovered
some primitive stone tools.

This led them to believe they
may be near the first major new
archaeological find In Germany In
nearly half .century.

If human remains are found, It
would be the first such discovery
in Germany since 1907, when the
Heldelberg-Man-w- as discovered

In 18561 the Neanderthal Man vt
excavated In Neander Valley near
uuesseidorron the Rhine River,
some 200 miles west of here. He

to have-- lived somewhere

The Hejdelberg Man, believed
tn he hH spnlnr hv ...,.! tnn
sand years, was found at the vit.
lage of Mauer, also In the Rhine

C ' mm .sWKTO
f ' T " fszmmaam JA

Th"4 rv.w . m
iabulous dTfc. .fasbion.story preview of a

lovely way to' jookMf- -mipmw 'Rothmoordesignslovely'sults of Groshan, RothmoorYown-beaullf- ul rayon shantung; this -- u'
to be the basisfor your Eastercostume r. .cut to the smarTuTTfoFmuhTortheseason,

the archedhip and.the handspanwaist. One style sketched,and three otherstyles to

from ,, , ,.toast, spa'rida-burgun- dy.navy, nd-grcy, .--. -- " i ttW i I

Sizes 10 to 10, 20 to 42 39.95 Half sizes 10V to 20Vi- -r - '
49.95 W7 m rTL2Little suit blouses . . . designed by Morlovo

and Baroness, of fine rayon tissue faille
crepe . . . tucked, stitched and trimmed
to perfection. In beautiful pastel colors and
white.
Morlove Blouses in sixes 30 lo 38. 8.9$

Bsroncif Mouses In sixes JSTo V Z- -
7.9$ it 8.95

Coro white jewelry . , . white seed beads,
white porcelain, with gold, crystal, rhlne-iton-e

and colored accents In ear screws
and necklaces. 1.00 to 2.98 plus tax,

Shortle gloves . . . designedby Hansen and
Crescendoe in double woven fabric. All
with hand detailing. In while, navy, candy
pink, lilac, mauve, spring green, aqua, pea-
cock, lemon and chartreuse. 2.00 to 3,50

Handbags ... In this Easter's most out-
standing color navy blue . all sixes--and
shapesIn fine calfskin. 10.95 to 27.50

SHOE ... I. WHIer designs a
smart sling pump of fine navy blue
calfskin to underscore your Easter
suit . . . Cutout heel itrap treat-
ment, plain toe. 20.75
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IT BE

TO
LONDON. Anrll 5 (4V- - A doc--

tor. who kept his name secret
described in the medical maga-
zine Lancet today hfw to per-
form a 'certain emergency op-
eration:

"The operator should lie in
tho position. An
E.N.T. surgeon's Is

--Ja.
kitchen knife Is most generally
suitable. This Is af-

ter the fashion of a Leucoto--.
my knife. The impulse to reach
for a Lithotrlte or Eranlolast
roust be sternly resisted. A
small magnet can be safely
used to remove small

bodies which so often
an acute

The "Sneaking
coins out of the kids piggy

. uaiub

Valley but near 175
iaucs,.to''

Several other skeletons bf Ice-
agn Tnfn hnvn rmnn found 'In South
Africa, franco and other parts of
Europe.

I mV yryi
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To
At Art - .

5 llV-P- an.

W, Snell, Texas City, and Frank
Hurth, Wkhlta Fulli, itlll raprr.
sentTexas in a national art exhibi
tion in this month.
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COULD

LOT SIMPLER

SAY SAME

Trendelenburg
headlamp

tdyanjagfcJThejaajla

maneuvered

ferrugin-
ous pre-
cipitate retention."

operation:

Heidelberg
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for .the .

Set--

Soft, cuddling stuffed toys for
the centerof the Easter Basket
. . . will delight the younger
Easter Basket set Select from
Easter rabbits, lambs and many
others. 2.39 to 3.79

Musical EasterRabbit 4.29
t

WkCo7
'7--'

The work of the two was selected
from 100 entries by a Jilry of three
members,of the University of Tex-a-s

fine arts faculty, TJioy wUl coni--

pcte with artists from over the
rfnintry tn thn orMtilHnli fnr W
In cash prizes and inclusion in an
art exhibit Which will tour Europe.

UirSprTng CTexasnicTaldrSUn:;TVprll 0, 1052

RepresentTexar?
Exhibition

I ft

fluffed Toys

EasterBasket
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Last Sunday, Patrick JlcCort
mlck. Big Spring's lady bullllght--
er, so pleased the critical fans at
Nuevo Laredo's Plaza dp Tores,

gave-Jjc-r h Krt n

(alfs pt two bulls.
sue killed tho bulls in the ring

with only one sword thrust needed
for each, m her first fight at Juar
ez,January 20tb,.sbe received on-
ly the cart.

MIjs had several
dose calls during the Nuevo La
redo fight. One she tripped and fell
In front of a charging bull, but she

to her feet and eluded
the animal. Fully half the specta
tors were

' G. It. White of Brady Is sending
000 cows to Kansas grass. They
are all young cows and will be pas
tured nearVirgil, Shipment will be
made late this month. White says
his country Is far too dry to under
take lo carry these cows at borne

Did you wonder who she was
when you saw her picture on page
6 of Field and' flange
without any name under HJ Of
coarse youdid. The young lady
was Mrs. May Wolf of the Upward
County Farm bureau. '

Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. Jean Bur-
nsm, secretaryto County Agent
Lewter, work In the same office
and hejp eachother out when the
going gets fast. The pictures of
these young ladles were used to il-

lustrate the story on the
library that U tp be found at

the office.
.. t
Two recent6Tss fires swept ov-

er about 21 sections of"
One of tbeso fires covered about
four section of the Matador

Itanch west of Matador,
and the other burned 15 sections
of the rangeof Land
and Cattle Co., near Haskell, and
five sections of 'Other ranchesbe-
fore being brought under control
by 100 men and equip-
ment from Haskell,
Woodson,Seymour and Olney. This
flrt was bUmcd on but

-- Chips
Jacket and

Slacksfor a Young j

Man's Easter.

fortho sizo"
B to 12 boys a smartsport
coat of hounds-toot- h

check, with
solid color gabardine

front andbackyoke.Belt-
ed back. fronLbclL.dCi-tachabl-

e.

In tan or grey.
12.9

Qhlpsgabardine
slacks fnt tan or grey.
Sizes 8 to 12. 5.95
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THE G?(e LAE
'.With Franklin, Reynolds

4haMhey

McCormlck

scrambled

'Americans,

Wednesday

agricul-
tural

rangcland.

Head-
quarters

Throckmorton.

lightning

Sport

Chips designs

Northcool
match-

ing

Matching

It might have also crime from a ctg--

arette butt or a burning match
stump,

A 955.p o u n d Aberdeen-Angu-s

steer, owned by a 4--H club-
ber from Hale Center, was de
clared grand champion of the 17th
annual Plalnvlew Fat Stpck Show.

uean Yi. u. Diangei oi lexis
Tech whp Judged the..showsaid It
was the first time he had ever
placed a drylot steerover a milk--
fed animal for a grand champion
ship, A mllkfed Hereford was made
reserve grand champion.

Col. Joe Dornblascr, who for-
merly commanded theArmy

and who Is now retired from
the old Army Veterinary Corps,
lives nea"r Fort Worth,

Foliowine his retirement Col.
Dornblsser represented the Creek
Embassy In Its mule buying pro
gram, ana later trained hunters,

Imt
more green horses over the jumps,

cattle business. "More- - money and
less ne explains.

But is still using a
Thoroughbred for a cow horse

arid says feel dismounted with
a cold blood under him.

.
Purebred Hereford breeders oy-

er the nation scored their gieatcst
registration increase on

the first six months of the cur-rc-nt

mcar year;
Registration certificates were

Issued for a new record total of
232,372 calves during
the sU months, an increase of i0,-00- 0

over the total recorded during
tho first lx months of the last fis-
cal year. The increasewas 18.484
above tho 1951 Increase over the
previous period in 1950. ,

As an indication of the progress
and growth of the Hereford breed
an e record of 2,377

were Issued each working
day of the period.

.- -
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Crisp sparkling straws in the newest of the new sil-
houetteslike the poppy ladenrocker bonnetor the rose
trailing pillbox! Talk-provokin-g texturstraws in head
hugging shells, little sailors ... a fascinating

collection vou to see and select todayl
Rememberjust one of an extensive collection 1$ shown
hdrel So come and. pick your Easter bonnet today!

l.rrt

. -- 'Buster Brown

, Easter Shoes
for young set

Easter time Is ne,w shoe time, Mother, and, the iie
Buster Brown.tyle-for-spring-are-the-prettIeh you'v
seen.Patterns to suit every taste.

Buster Brawn Saddle. Oxford for
the boy or girl In white with
brown . . . sizes 5 to 13tt. and 1

rlcedccprdlngjULslze
ojo to

Buster Brown strap for the
little girl In black patent,
white or navy calf, or In
brown lizard print calf. Sizes
5 td 13 Vi and 1 to 3.

t 8.50 to 7.50

' ''WmmamKaMmr
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(nsecfSprays

CanBe Helpful

During Summer
i OVID A. MARTIN

XtsotltUd PrH rrm ntporttr
WASHINGTON throw

away your DDT or other Insect
spraysIf you expect to be bothered
by mosqulioel or at home or
on that outdoor vacation trip this
summer.

These Insecticides still can be
helpful even though such pests ap
pear to do developing resistance
to them. ,

Tho Acriculturo Dooartmrntran.
tlons the public against comnlete
dependenceon Insecticides to con
trol mmnnltnk nrl flip. It a.v.

mosquito-breedin-g areasof Florida

to be definitely resistant lo DDT
but not. resistant to
newer Insecticides sifch as lindane.
chlordane and BIIC.

However, the departmentsaid It
Is possible the Insects will develop
resistanceto the newer chemlcaili.

DDT arid other insecticides ap
pear to be more effective against
adult mosquitoes than against lrvae. When large-scal-o outdoor con
trol campalETOi arc
against the Insect pesU resistant

make up a high per
centage of thoso surviving

As a consequencethe best meth-
od for the long puU, the depart-
ment said, Is to eliminate breeding
places. This does not mean, bow-eve- r,

oncathe Test Teach
adulthood Insecticides will bo use-
less, For this purpose, scientists
will have to keep trying to develop
new chemical combinations as in
sects develop Immunity to older,

'

Deciding he didn't careto take anyl1"'1 conducted year in heavy

he Is gradually working Into the,,Dl1 California showed the insects

worn,
he

he'd

record dur-
ing

Whllcfaccd

regis-
trations

III

pert
Eastcry for from

files

that

ones.

!

7.95

,

the

noticeably

ultetted
mosquitoes

m
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for the
FUNNIEST
adventures
a teenster
everhad..

"MEET
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ARCHER"
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9:30 P. M.
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Hale Is CitedFor
ScoutContributions

JAMES O. HALE

Noting tho resurgence of Boy
Scout activity within tho Lone
Star district, the district commit-
tee has cited JamesO. Hale, field
executive, for his contribution to
the program.
. Hale has bcon serving here as
a professional Scouter since March
1949. Last December the district
closed with a membership of 625.
which was a second high water
mark in its history.

More significant, perhaps, has
been the organization of. a wide-
spread, program of activities. Jit
Gil Jones,district chairman point
ed out, advancement Is one. field
where the record reflects an In--

i creased activity. In January there
were 35 boya advancing 4 ranks,
This is second to only one other

S aLSrP xSBBBBBBfBsBBBBSBH
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JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

Underwood States
CairdidaqfForCor
SheriffsOffice

Johnrile Underwood announced
Saturdaythat he would be a candi
datelor the Democratic nomination
as sheriff of Howard County.

In making hli announcement,Un-

derwood bad only ono short pledge
o fulfill my duties-In

a friendly, honest and efficient
manner if elected."

He is a native of Itasca in Hill
Countj?, where he wa.bon Oct.

'19," 1304: Ills father moved tojlua
nels County in JplS and he was
reared mere, in ium tic moved to
Big Spring and has made hla
home here continuously alnce.

Underwood has been engaged In
the roofing business all of that time
except for a period during World
War II when he operated a nrl
vat flying aervlce and established
the field which now serves as the
city's airport. He also was engaged
In farming.

"For those who do not know me
personnally," said Underwood, "I
earnestlyask that they check my
record."

PUBLIC RECORDS

WABRANTT DEEPS '
lloua Baakt it u to Amlla Laa, lot ,

tlock X Baaaa addition. ISMt C. MlUal Jr. to Edna Btok.i. lot IT.
Week X MIIUI Acraa addition. M00

Ror Euttna WlUon t ui to Eldon L
Hall Mid Elmo Phiuipa outh 40 !t ofJot I, block 40, Orllpal Town if BliSprlnr H 210a js McDntt t vx to w l woodf.lot II, block X. WiltM'i Airport addition,

CaeU D McDonald to R B MrCullah
. . lot . block . B.lrij. ddtUon

Heath and llantr lne . to M w r.,..
ui, lot t, block 4 rrplit of blocka 4 and S,
Aratndrd Plntr Hfljhu addlUon. W,t3o
. W. prod to Z U Urn t ui aoutb

". J a. block J, wnthfi Airport
addition. MM,

J. .w Elrw z t north hall
Wrtthft Airport addition.

MOO

J. W Tlollindiworth t tax to AlbrnDan rotrrit t ui lot 4, block i. MirThtiwn addition, .

' W.V. Montln.lo Fern Wll W J ood 4.
tPSl tz. Bobdltlilon B" rlrrlcr lltlibti,

wun n umr t ax to no. criowtn, jt ux, lot II. blpck J. nwilTtrraco addition, 10.31
J. a Arnett ct ux to J T. Eobb

I 1. 1J acrci In 4tOzln. ft too
Tox Btnplln to John V Oitrrr, lota S

JM to, block 1. North Tark IIUl addition.it aoo,
Robert A Chlldera at ur to Allr 1

CliUdrra. lou IS-n- block a, Oritlnal
Town o( Blr Bprlni. 110 and olbtr could-traUon-i.

"
Harold C Otrrt l ni to Patll Ollbirtt block --A" Mirrlck-arecn- a addition.

MOO
!!' Ilttn OISTRiCT COURT

,, u r. ti m, a r'i'pnfn !
butliUM ucai laundry, lull on dtbt.J B. Klibj i. Arm Klrbr, auit for
dlrort.Bra McHi . W. J MeNw, lull for
ttlTorca

Ira Blcn at al i Hot Jt. Warner nrt
J C Tatora, dolnr btulnoa aa Tailoi1

1. O, Wtit ti. i, it. iWhltralda. dolnc
builneti aa Towil and Unen aerrlct. ault
for aarnlshraent., C Waat'xa-Tlra- t. .MaMnnal Pink In I

Bur sprint, euii ior sarpunment.
Joan Strickland It. Jamci etrlcUand,

ault ior dlrorce.
L. W Martin United rideUtf and

Ouaranfr Co. ault (or campeuaUon.
Bar Backlar . Mra. J. A. rorreit at
t ault (of poJiualsoand mtralalnf er--

district In (he entire council, and
when 66 boys making advancement
In March Is figured in, the district
wlU bo right at or near the top,

One of the most successfulScout
leader training courses In years
Is being completed. While In this.
as in other fields, volunteer com
mitteemen iook tne initiative,
Jones Pointed out thaj. the execU'
tlve is of tremendous help.

Hale hasbeen spendingconsider
table-- tlm in servicing units-- o
that, although the membership
now Is down to 533, prospects are
that there will be a rapid increase
as iapicu units arc urougni back
One reason Is that there are al
ready two new packs and a new
troop to the district's credit and
for the first time In a long time
there are no dropped units,

In recognizing Hale for his con-
tribution, the committee noted
that It Is "the opinion of this com-
mittee that his professional and
civic work has been of such high
calibre as' to merit public recogni-
tion."

A native of Kentucky; Hale mov-
ed to Wichita Falls in 1919. He was
a Doy Scout there and In 1942 be-
came an assistant scoutmaster and
a acoutmastcr a year later. In 1945

be. entered Scouting professionally
and served in the Northwest Tex-
as council out of Wichita Falls as
a Held executive before coming
here. r

He was msrried In 1928 and he
and Mrs. Hale have oneson,James
Nathan.Hale has found tlmq to be
active in civic and church affaire.
He Is a member of the Klwanls
Club and Is vice chairman of his
church's (First Christian) general
board and assistant Sunday School
superintendent, and helped organ-
ize Its Men's Fellowship. Before
coming here he waa chairman of
the board of elders In his church
at Wichita Falls.

First WT Elk

MemberSent

To U.S. Home
E. S. Merrltt. 71. this week he.

came the first West Texas mem
ber or the Elks Lodge to be ad-
mitted to that organization's na-
tional home at Bedford, Va.

Merrltt arrived there earlier this
week and a leUer received here
Friday has high praise for the
home and the local lodge which
pays half of his expensesthere for
tne rest or ma life.

Merrltt reports:
"I have a large private room

and it la well furnished, and the
treatment could nol be Miter."
The home Is laid out on spacious

ground where farming and ranch-
ing activities are also conducted.
However, the men living there do
not partake in wprk; rather live
out their lives.

Merrltt Js a former architect and
has been a member of the local
lodge for the pastsevenyears.

Tne OdessaElks Lodge will con-
duct installation of local lodge of-

ficers at a meeting here Tuesday
nlghf.

New officers are: Glen Gale, ex-
alted ruler; W. C. Itagsdale, lead-
ing knight; W E. Chaney, loyal
knight; H. L. Casey,-Inne- r guard;
W. D. Bovd. chiWln? and Arrh
Davis, trustee,

Other officers have been
. '

TENTH PRINTING
OF 'BIG SPRING'
OFF THE PRESS

A new printing the 10th of
Shine Philips book, "The Cas-

ual Biography of a Prairie
Town," Is off the press, and
shipments have been received
here.

The new edition, like aU
previous ones. Is from the press
of Prcnllce-Hal- l, New York.
"Big Spring," by last fall, had
jUU about gotten out of circu-
lation, and arrangement were
made for tho new printing. It
follows the same format of
previous issues.

CopltJ will be nrnlhililc at
several sources In the city.

The white, pink and blue slue
coed houses on the Azores today
give the Islands a Mediterranean
atmosphere.

supply
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Misses' Casual Shoes
table of Coun-

try misses casualsby
size,

rangf. fl.fl5 to fl.05 values.

GossardFoundations
step-i-n gird-

les girdles
sizes range. 10.00

values.

Ladies' Dteus
rack of misses and ladies

dressesin gabardine,faille, crepe
taffeta. Broken sizes . made

. Amcrlcals-forem- ost designers
makers. 14.95 to 19.05'

$10

Portrait Making
For Personality
Contest Continues

tvirtralfa fni Ilia
KOnslltv Child"' nliolo contest com
Into tho final week

Culver Studio, 910 Itunnels, will
pictures of children in the

aen ffrnnn nf 4 Years through 6
years. Hours will be 9 to 12

and 1 to 4, Monday througn Satur-
day. Parcnfs were urged to bring
their children carry In the to

avoid late rushes.
Culver has completed a large

number of children In younger
ago groups.

Cash awards totaling $200 will
be awarded In the "Personality"
rnnfpii. snrf nlclurp of en--
Irani nrr to armour in a snecltl
Baby Annual section of The Herald
to be Issued April 27. First prize
will be $50, and there are $25, $15

and $10 for winners In threediffer-
ent age classifications. Judging wil)
be by an board of

ft"1 to each, adult vTsltmg Yale's between

llit." novr and Eatter. Come in and get
llU wV your while tho lasts.
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One ladles Town &

casualsand
Broken style and

oiftr

Gossard combinations,
and pantle broken

and style and
12.50

One

and
4)y
and values.

Monday.

all

iatlaa-at-f

N NO DOWN PAYMENT

V 50c Weekly ; L .
. j. .. . Vianrlw'i taajr lililUn J
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SPECIALS

"$3

i Price

V7.V-

MaVtnr, "Par.

make

from

week

ruby,

W
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Ladies' Easter Hats
One group of ladiesflower trimmed
Easterhatsin white andwido range

el and dark colors. Regqlar
12.95 to 18.95 values.

--$)&95r

Gossard And V-et- te Bras
Broken sizes, ofGossard and b

cotton and nylon bras . . .ffds and
ends of colors and stylcsTl.98 to
4.98 values.

i Price

Men'sSeersucker
Sport Shirts

All cotton seersuckersport shirts
with shprt sleeves . , . Jn make,
tan, blue, white and aqua. Sizes
binall, medium, riiuuiuin laigtf and"
largo. Kcguiar 2.00 values.

2 for $3.50

Men'sNylon Shorts
VWlloTrh"oxeiliorts . . .

.In. an assortment of pastel colors
. .', waist sizes30 to 42. 1.65 values.

,' . 2 for $3,00

4.T

,, ,

- i. arcr- -

DOLLAR DAY

Misses' Nylon Briefs
All nylon briefs, tailored and nylon
embroidered marquisetto trim
styles, In whito, pink or blue. Sizes
4 to 7 1.29 values.

Ladies' Soiled.Blouses
One group of ladies soiled blouses
in broadcloth, pique and jersey.
Broken size range. 2.98 to 6.95
values. '

Cotton PieceGoods
Cotton JJn 'n' print and Nofado
cotton small check and plaid ging-
ham. Assortmentof colors, and pat-
terns. 36 inches wide. 1.29 values.

$1 yd.

Plastic Shoe Bag
Quilted plastic shoe bag, holds 6
pairs of shoes . . . reinforced with
steel rod at the top. In rose, green
or blue. 1.29 values.

$1

TeaTowels

24x36 bleached white tea towels
with red stitched hems. 35c values
for Monday only at

4 for $1

Ladies'PlasticSuitHanger

Ladles' clear plastic suit hanger
With all metal clips to hold the
skirts. 39c values.

1

3 for $1

Plastic HosePackets
Quilted plastic hose pockets . . .
holds three pair of hose. Assorted
colors. 70c values. , , -

,

iSA tl

RayonCrepeSlips
Rhythm rayon crepeslips . . . tail-
ored and face trim styles . '. . as-
sortment of colors. Sizes 32 to 40.
Regular 3.50 and 3.98 values.

"275--

Children's Dresses'
One group of children'sdark cotton
plaid dresses. . . ono and two piece ,
styles, in sizes 1 10 14 ana pre-tee-n

sizes 10 to 14. Regular4.08 to 8.95
values. '

3.77;

REMNANTS
Two tables of remnants and short
lengths consistlng-o- fi

Rayons
Cottons
Silks
Nylon
Chintz
Nets
Drapery Fabrics.

J2 Price

2 'for $1

t t- -

MONDAY IS

AT

WVvWv-WkCo- ?

Plastic PlaceMats '

One group of Princessplastic place
mats with' painted designs ... as
sorted colors and designs. 30c
values.

4 for $V

Plastic PlaceMats
One group of Princessplace mats
with painted designs. . . wide as-

sortment of colors and beautiful
designs. 59c and 79c values.

2for$l
Callaway Bath Towel

Callaway sturdy double loop towels
in a broken lot of colors. Sizes
23x44. Regular 1.79 value.

Callaway Hand Towel

Callaway double loop hand toWcls.
Size 16x27 . . . broken color lot.
Regular 85c values.

2 for $1

Callaway Bath Cloth
Callaway" double loop bath cloths"
same as above towels ... in broken
color range . . . 13x13 size. Regular
35c values.

4 for $1

Infant Items

Large group of handmadeandhand
embroideredinfants items.In white
and soft pastel infant colors.

Choosefrom batistedresses,gowns,
diapershirts,pinafores,bibs, pillow
tops and pillow cases. Broadcloth
sunsuits and boxer shorts. 1.25
values. . N

fery tet from UflnrfoM, America's Uodino

loop makertt every coke of tvperb

MH aatal ! ra1raitaapt!r fHle

Choice of 6 varieties.
aai u irr Artltfittltt 1 csVaato baa j
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$1

JMAajRHf WtQaj1'

Men'sNylon DressSocks
One group of men'sall nylon dress
socks in a complete size range .
assortedcolors and patterns. 70c
values.

2 for $1

Men's Colored

Fancy colored woven bordered
handkerchiefs with hand rolled
hems assortment of colors.
.Regular --35c values.

--t 4 for $1

Men's Ties

Group of men's 1.50 new spring
tics from our regular stocks. On
sale for Monday only at

e

i" m

. .

. . ,

"

$1

Men'sSportSocks
Group of men's sport socks in a
rangeof sizes and large'assortment
of colors and patterns.65c and 75c
values.

2 for $1

-- Ladies' And
Billfolds

One group of Bcr Neu fancy plastic
billfolds and a group of all metal
fancy design compacts. Regular
1.29 values.

$1 plus tax
Hose

60 gauge 15 denieralt nylon hose.
"Who's" the foremost designer in Holly

wood?
"Who" designs stockings for the most

expensive legs in the world?
"Whose" hosiery are noted for the great

est combination of shcerness and
iron-wea- r?

"Whose" Hosiery fit . . wear . . . and
look the smartest?

"Whose" Hosiery seamsare knife-lik- e In

"Whose" Hosiery are thcse7 We can't
tell you the name becauseif these stock
Ings were labeled they would seU for
1.95 a pair. You can guess . . , there'
only ONE name that could apply to these
stockings.
"Whose" Hosiery comes In a new sprint

spice tpne shade Medium and long
JCTJgUiS,- -

JkmAflAte

price

At Only $1 pr.

PopularColors, rrssroaew, Shopes, Types, Hard-Mille- d, long-lastin- g. -
xw

TOILET and BATH SOAPS

it
III L3P

L vy ' w Xm&

fcp-quali-

quality

popular

inrtHHMa0-4aoUato- la

(Texas)

Handkerchiefs

Compacts

."Whose?"

precision?

sale
UGHTFOOrS aSWEWrar
DDXeS wiykmf
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Kjj-M- l &ytiftt' ' Jbv lorn.
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THOSE.STUPID SLOBBOVIANS JESSrerrfl Vt,illi,it PrOWl1"' ' ? HI JBBH3PI trUFIfff' r Lg1".1 ncrr-ruc- "

SOLD US ALL THESE SMMlMK LS tt-- IT nOM'T 4CT LIKE jyl ! I ffaj" TlCX RrTlfCROOKKDCOATSTFOR OUST A FE.W I THASS TH' PART )XJIflB 1U T-TH- OSE m. TILL lKiE355StGj WHERE NOT TO LATTHE.M
CENT. WEtL SELL --EM FOR 1 VTHET BOTHERS MEry J I lj r p SAPS.7F THEV BSgjpjjBfl YOU tt SmK'Sf V

r - ; .
-

SO THEV CAN W IF THEV TORN BACK,WE T MDU GOT RlGWTnVATTTSHI I ft ljR HIRED 'T' WE'LL HAVE A --v f rT ' 5Bai.;1 TORW BACK f GOT TO GIVE BACK THE I THE TERRIBL- E-AND MM ?JV" M T)dE BIGGESTl MAMMOTH SHMINK 1KWw " fAy BIFORR THEV JkMONEV THEV JJ-Ldf-t' I'M UAE. BORIS fpVP UOE,THE Hk STORE IN 4 COAT SALE. IN THE fKE&fry- -
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I THE NEXT MOPINING I lfrgrftar noPSSmJ-liSAC-i r3CX I k 1 Tl V --AN' NOWHERE. COMETH' J jfcfr.
p THIS AD APPEARS IN ALL OTV PAPERS. ' P, - U--5? UaW-A- l . F"aPWB"BH" FIRST GAL IN A SHMINK COAT A ?LwJr1lk''

BW , f MMm w-- n '' 1 te.fc ' lrix r.t Arb&SVKi-iKv'iftj :f , ABOUT SHMINK.'." V 4bV'. JX9 l
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OftopjiSf PRINCE VALIANTS RETUflN,
PEACBSEraE5.0NC AGAIN OVER VJKIN65'
HOLM: RETURNS BOOKS;
ALETATOTHECAREOF BROOD, HAPPy

HAVE ADVENTUROUS HUSBAND
--ONCE AGAIN. APRON STRINGS.

JBs'J?

m iKWdsaffikB . mscrzr: iLnm xw
rH fSA-VSefflV- V I ySIS ViA

" - - k. rzi v c i .vhpd(:iv i . t-j- '. a r
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WITH

ARB TO HIS
HER

TO HER
AT HER

r! tf

--r ONE1 DAy .VAL IN SEARCH OP ALETA
TO REASSURE HIMSELF THAT SHE IS REALLY
ftS.LUVfciy Ab.Mt THINK5 5H6 I&.AND5EE5
HER TRAILING NEW HAWK.

km

"tfZCEPTf I'MVSR WHAT YOU PLEASE. BUTWAir..."
THEN HE STOPS AS HE SEES THE IMPISH, GLEAM IN ALETA'S

EES. TOO LATE HE REMEMBERS THAT THIS IS A POO?.
TIMS 0? ycAIFO.1?-CATCHIN- HAVKS, NEXT MO.INfNG
H2 IS OUT Cy THE MARSHES SCANNING THE BLUE FOa Wlo
PRIZE, AT LAST I A PAlfl OF GVRFALCONS

vela ir&lvrc MFw. VV fHHrBdUL

.JrJrfii-r-ic- s
smu jLiita: vip fiunri .rrz

GOES

A

CUT'

I I CSO ri BK
t(KE AW OTHER HUSBAND, VAL UKES

TO TEASE HIS WIFE, "WHAT HAVE YOU- -

THERB. MV PEr? " HE ASKS IN

MOCK INNOCENCE. "SIT A THfiUSH
. WTH WH(CH TO CATCH BUTTESFCES'?"

IT. SA

(

JHlBliHHflBBW WmmwmSm vykL
nMbbbbBIbHI IB&QdiH k BS!mtebIH RRbbHIk MiMEmm&iLSw Ij'aS- -

fj&CvzVBBBBaBHBBB&i tfHfwnlBrT'TBlBBBBr .MBWBBmBBV3BHBBH 'tasnBBBBBR&BVHl BmSiHHBBK ZvtuoBVEnBBm

flLHI HbpE bWkHbIi vSbbBbIIBBBPH ilTrrlpiSBBaBB ' 'I'SIBPHLltat HbkIbBBbVPE
.

MflBSSAMBQIi aBlBfCJrJBVABBBMBv. I JHrlBBBBUTMi0 - "!

I Tll!MKflHBUnKBI NbVbwmhbbbHIbH'Pj "PBPlBBgZ' .

r" iw7SnHBiBBBHr'lII - I

HE SETS HIS ON TWO
SLENDER POLES. STAKES OUT THE
AND WAITS'. THE GREAT HAWKS MAKE
SEVERAL PASSESAT THE BAIT; THEN THE
FEMALE, LARGER AND FIERCER OF THE
TWO, DIVES STRAIGHT INTO THE NET!

T"4- -

'AfO, MYOEAfi LOfiO AND MASTEfi. SHEANSWERS
DEMURELY AND VAL SHUDDERS, FOR WHENEVER ALETA
USES THAT TONE OF.DEEP HUMIUTX HE USUALLV GETS
THE WORST OF "r MERlM CAUGHT,
GEAriEO AND TRAINED. WOULD YOU WAGER YOU
CAN DO. BETTER?"

I m

MBSB

BBK5 B'BFTn Iwf MBv

f;- -

VHHV
GOSSAMERNnT

BAIT,
FIRM BUT GENTLE HANDS ADJUST THE '

HOOD, ATTACH THE JESSESON THE LEGS,.
TIE ON THE SWIVEL AND LEASH. VAL.
LOOKS SADLY AT HIS .PRIZE DEEP

IN SUMMER MOULT, PR0BABLY. STILL
NESTING, A POOR PUPlLTO TEACH.

"OH, VAL, DEAR! WHAT HAVE YOU

THERE? (SIT SOMETHING THE DOGS
HAVE IVORRED OR DO XOU PLAN TO
HAVE IT FOR SUPPER? "

next wtfK-Th- c Aoslrjnjjfl's



OUT OUR WAY
LIL ISN'T MAKIN6 A CHUMP OUT I KNOW YOUR
OF ME SHE STOPPEPIN A DRU6 IDEA OF WAITr

i STORE TO TALK TO SOMEONE INS-FI- VE MIM"
ANP LEFT ME WAT-- r LnES ANP YOU

INS OM THE COR-- THINK IT'S A
NER TILL I ,--N-t -- . WHOLE
WAS REAP ryHI AFTER
to prop, '; '-- '

TheVillets By-J-R- Williams
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WrSWeR43MeebEiR JUSI ' A "It"' HATS RIGHT, LIL-A- KID VDO Y ijCrTOI? WHV, SCT

SHEWALKEP HOME HERELcOMCERNERJ OF MINE? HE RAW OFF WhJmiNUT- E- HE KNOW IT tSOTTIREP HAVE ADIME'

ill ' f "
1 '" ""a i ftBr H jA ija i . Ktti vfvy. " tPQk niilRinHttniMllNvH' wrfuJ

" '

I'M GOING TO TAKE fflf THAT WILL BE ENOUGH, S ffflIH THANKS, MOM-W- JT WHATS T 'tfSjflMTI T

ILV

T 5i J ! i i' Hi - (HH1 II iX I Ltvt YY Yfc i. l rri,t ' "'f I
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"Medicine only do so much,madam!i.. what needs'is
good psychiatrist euro film offii tear complex.."
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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ALLEY OOP By V. T.Hamlin
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WHEREYOU
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' FOUNTHEOOLD
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ANDB
WASHES CLOTHES

GLEANER

THAN ANY SOAP
6N EARTH I

CAPTAIN EASY
YES, BUT 'SOLD MEANS N0THIN6 TO HIM. HE
LIVES MERE HOPN6TO SURVNS A "WORLD
CATASTROPHE". THE ATOM BOMB.
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YOU'RE NOT GOIM6 TO
SWIM ITJTRY TO

ARE YOU
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.NOW THAT WE KNOW THAT HE AMD
HIS DAUGHTER ARETHE GHOSTS
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New

BIB washesdothes

WITHOUT
BLEACHING

Than any otherproduef

A WeaehiwjI

OF MASSACRE

THEWllu
NEVER LET

C4-

BE

AN LOSE YOUREND
OFTHE

,

PULL ME MAY NEVER,
BACK!

A

,SrVE GOT DIFFERENT IPEA& I

MR.MIMTOR.
DOWM-H- E'S PROBABLY wJ

0NETU6 A OKAY! CAREFUL.
MEAMSl'VE CAPTAJMEASYIFYoa
FOUND ,1
EXIT--T- WP UpE--
M5AN& J L1N5.YO0

mVGETBACW

fiANTgZgl
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IT'S AM
tNew Fbwihej whiter;without

any other "no-rlnse- " ludjor any wathlng product known
t

ultb bleachIn thewash water.And freshlyrinsed Fabclothes
are clrantr than you can get them with any soap In the
hardestVater. Fabwashes oatgrimy dirt... leaves ''

log soap.film, With Fab, whiter and whiteri
colorsget brighter and brighter. vVnd you havetheworld's
tie washt

5AVB ysahei so dawUng whitt you
don't need bleach!Clothes last longer with no bleach to harm
fabrics or fade washablecolors. ,j
SAVat WORK! New tni keeps
it Costing in the wash water. No soaking needed!Also, you can"
stoprinsing I - " ' .

t
SAVE MderfulIy mild to hands...

safefor baby'sclothes.And Fab is kind to your owa
pretty waihablesl Get the new economical GIANT SIZE.
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USTEMlN6--Ba- H

1AEflPHHBBH

iCYHCdSEMEME

AZIHG-B- UT TRUE!
bleachingthinny.oiV

clothesget

tttest-smtllm- s

CLOTHKSL

litdr oJitt

HANQSrew
wonderfully

YOU CAH STOP RINSINO, TOO!
If, you' prefer not to rlnte, Fab gtres
you 'the cleanest possible, sweetest
smelling e washl .

y '

M
BkIIMjT. fi.W.

f fjf akuuuA UrUB HJ Matl Bl

Fab soaks dlsha. glasses, pots, pans,
shiny clean! if a bk of food disss,
whisk It awaywith your dishckxkl.No
hardscouring and bo wipingl

M'.S,U,)

T?M
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II1 ..mTTuuj uiAieiJ -- J nlMcn uVi iio . I'M THE LITTLE GIRL'S
1 uyowwirwii.nnwn.. MOTHER" THE WOMAN

ALL I KNOW IS, OUR FORTUNETELLER. ZENOBIA, HER octerhm
i n--n f nlllirrch'fvrM Til m miVEUB l5 TCMOl KTL 1Cui iuc uMuonictt
BOYFRIEND

InHAflilNA.
YOU SIT DOWN. GRANDMA. AN'
TAKE THINGS EASY WE CAME
OVER TGIYE YOU'A LIFT WITH, I

t j i.i icr . jr - -

.3J
VI

(.J-- t

&EJ No! THANKS. L- -
GRANDMA-WE'R- E NOT

lA-k- l

WIMV

ONE BIT HUNGRY
m;7 v, rypniiii

h .' Ihr ft
Cope 1932, Kfajt fciiurw SftvlftttUpa

YOU MEAN YOU DOMT
LIKE MY COOKIES ?

lirey

ADVEKTMJEMENT

W1

twite

Jr

,mrail--- l

"'

CALLING HERSELF
"yPkioniA I

J v

i ii i i

I

:
- - -

i i,

' " "PIH " J ' f

ITTMilHPn 'iFrT"--Ci . J

kMiIek

TRY ACT ALL 1

THE COPS AMD IN THE
STATE ARE LOOKING FOR US-WE'- RE

1M AREAL TOUGH SPOT--

IS TU' O
TH

TH'
TH'

BS '"'

HA
.'

ASioixc

SvT'll

VOU ANY f
THEY

IBBnlHlfflfP
NATURAL

SHERIFFS'

ONLY CHANCE

THIS LAST
FURNACE ASHES

NOW WE'LL BRING
WOOD, THEN SWEEP

WALKS

HONEST, GRANDMA,
JUST DON'T

ANY APPETITE

iisl2Sa

TFmii

HAVE IDEA
WHERE
LMR

I

A' J

.f.-- rp C N
inw I'T. sun us

SHERIFF
CORNWALL? WASOURMAIN)

B
ATTRACTION

TS3
Tiiti

THE PAT

A
O jT vtV

9MV A: 'i
OTP I

AND

XJR

V

IN

COULDN'T 1

EITHER.'

i,itrrcer
WENT AND

LAP

'OH.LOOK-- A LIGHT,IS SHINING
THROUGH WlNPOX"MOTHER,

id unuc uu

HERE ARE YOUR GROCERIES,GRANDMA.
I'LL PUT 'EM TH' KITCHEN, WHILE
FIGURE WHAT YOU WANT DONE NEXT

EAT BITE.

ME,

THE

oiai

WELL,THANKS LOT, BOYS,
FOR HELPING ME. SORRY
YOU..WONT TAKE HANDFUL

COOKIES EACH BEFORE
YOU

f.GEE- - A UrTL6 KID..WOULD
DE HARD TO FiMD--0U- T T

MUST'BE TERRIBuE.
HARD. TO HIDE
BIG. FAT LADY J

rre H wn i uhin i even- . .w. UA M UV CPfT

w,y

IN YOU

f

if

A

A
O'

G- O-

A

A- -, ' i .11 JWMCS. "ISW W

V - SranPbB' (&&j THINGS HAPPEN TSjBlfr
" JMnfiAr IN THIS BUSlNESSHf,PfllBi1 JW. IWIlUf B1li VI CIRCUS THAT LOST 11
SM 1 AN ELEPHANWWWS

m 1 1 rPten ! i i yMFTMliTl

ARE KILLING ME

MOTHER-IT-

MY LAND, BUT YOU
BOYS HELPED
ME A LOT THIS
MORNIN- '-

OH, BOY, I WAS
SCARED STIFF

GET AWAY

OH,
HOME AGAIN - OH, MOTHER,

MOTHER? WHERE ARE

Vfc' rf 4

llw you ??f vrarii 12

RWSSaBSJJ; i f w$pWl i r

r . . - i
- i t :ssaBh WBBt

HAVE

II1MI Wfc f,
WOULDN'T LI

fl
YOU MUST. BE HUNGRY I'LL
GET OUT TH'pU COOKIE.JAR, AN

tui. DIO rtAT
ii IK

BEFORE SHE OPENED HER COOW
JAR AN' FOUND IT EMPTY fSi

tfrZ7 Lr -p-- I r .: 'ir.fHHiifr--vs, -
i .wsffigWi"

"- r?. T . .
K . fiJIHW

iB K. aiGHT NUMBERoHB Kl&JHIH Ja4BMIBI
-- 3HHiPP-5 .'rrTWTWU A 40.000 FEET V 1TT7ifl P 'HjflHH MRfHQSKHH

C-T-
7

-- - 4 VB VviniOHfHBH-- J3i3Bi55 vi waw severestormPKtk.. ' o iiftC . i 4iAfisApw.v approaching J BB SHBMBz"IHH

k 4 Wif4 T Cw"F Wiwfcl( Wffc C4S

SEAUTIPUL KiHmMkj9T LOVE AN&lfS ALWAYS A jf AWW BRANDS ) PHL uavpA CAMEL? .SSBHiiSMB. bjit'iaupm iVinMTUP.B br?'rKvCWtLI LfFvLIIHIIIIIHHHB AUkEVtXROWW H
m 'PWESBHBPHIHIBfcground ienjoymvH -- iwoiKAwavtuc JLy. Jir K nB W I B hj
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B, YOUR ,,,, 7"N THE' WS CAN'T AFFORD CO iVE HAVE 7
L. vava. roavrraH ..'r7': i'.:.( ;.. v :.-,-

. itr- - . .T71-.- r
i i ".-- . ;,,i .nti ii'zs:', ,'.t.il-j- t l . - .wr'." i-'- i., - r -- jIS DOLLAR TO1 ViVI " WtHtOUNBUUl. " V WMCHC U I J IHOUCaHl WU M A

UbBSBMCAtfU IH TO DINNER TONI6HT-'- , V.s- - MEANT WE'D ' AT THE HOTEL" IT IVONT - MYKgnBsaHBttafl thiy invited VJpfJi u6 A peuvj,s-- T'ffSM I

Y
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PWtay.gASPeR") r IT LL hEEL GOOD TO 6ET V '
WELL, HEREpW, IKcAgPER, VOU 'llPPIyl? IHb 1M nTMFOngTrnXIS.'"BUr) WATttHtoHI.'- -I

WE'LL HAVE TO 7 I THE OLD SOUP-- )' I WE ARE.' jA. TAXI DRIVER AND THE ' M DONT WORRY-M-Y RICH UNO-- E ( I HE'S
K DRESS V AMD-FIS- H FOR A XL tcS DOORMAN 50C I EVERETT ALWAYS SLIPS ME A VEILED US YET

lTSiSi' jrj pW THCOaHTOU WERE AUtoSTB WAD OF CASH ON J--J J .

LUV X? H! 13 .iS&wrTe II r CASPER, llUtV WUoH BBANlUlLLJ" IslU I "'IB fvr ONLY UNCLE EVEReTTT 1F ONLY YOU I

H JSteJfiS'EErA&APyi'SLyF I HAVE; YOU JpW EVEN ENOUGH FOR HADN'T BEEN CALLED! HADN'T BEEN SO
I

MRS. ARE HERE?) BV AN EMERGENCY
, gjJSpf ;;iNB MMjj JJlBiSE " " '

WITH
! A

J '
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NANCY
DO YOU LIKE

MV PERFUME,
SLUG-G- ?

r'

CASPER,6ET A
JTii

XftVNw

WKE- W- IT'S
AWFUL j

-' . . - iSJInltMKJX jKOMnijC.IlkT laMWaRKA

I. LOVE IT I G-O- A
BIG BOTTLE A
DIME 2

Jt itj B .II WTBW UPHMUi' "Hi. .V J HTWIT ) .'ill i KLLMU '.' . "I J t.t.MS Blll !!!

VOU SHOULD
HAVE-GO- T

NINE CENTS
u a Kitrctv-...-- ftr -.-ytiy-v'Ni.wr '.. i --it" '- - n f - rsot't.Xw.mM sk-- ufcr- wnmwu jl

MO-J- TlMTS E5TTER TCMORRC.YS

EV2RETT STOPP.NG II ONLY ONEI HLUtHMUKfc:
NAME,' J&M

BEBJ

-

jHBBBBTaP

IMTO NEVER
CHANGE EACH:!r B16. HIS

MONEY
AWAY, ilkCASPER

wBWSill

HOW
NEW FOR

By Ernie Bushmiller
WOW STUFF
STILL SMELLS AS
STRONG-- AS 4T
DID AN HOUR

nK-i- i vinfr,i4S.nisBKTr:iaBiess si ago r r

OH.STpP
LET'S WALK

THROUGHj THE PARKg

THAT'S TH' WOIST V YOU'RE I BlB ' A--. AY B E VOU ' RE J ; "BBHBBBiSSPiS '
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I I LISTEN, RUSTY...IP THIS STREAM Yl WAS JUSTTHINKING BHVVPVHHHoiHNoHDlf WHSw runsoutof thecave,why the samething mVKJLT TTMDDY UUf kfteAHK. CJoWirt couldn't we swim onpek Ai'm game if vou BsaktopacamnYWmm WWm WATER ANP6ET OUTTHfflfcgL, ARE hTwRMAOB it KierWMkGMY JV ft MM MMta M way t u-.- . .-. ivm l. 'ir vw o ' r.; :...r".'':rl' L.tuHeu' ruuir
what vo nomjrron wta J

ALL THAT UWT COM IF
OUT OF THE WATBC; -

rtlCTVt -jr'-

Ir THE SAME THAT 'BLUE "GROTTO' i-- 7 .'!1' J." K - VJmiWt ftl0",T H,S(iBMIIBtatfm-- MWJpW W IHfc MUllkKKMNtAN(Kblt...iri M B 3HI tfZW 7W ft . ywwsr wflRHBVflnjSMH
JMt. cavi right hereanpSUNLIGHT is M h EX5M 2r?.! ISfa TfMBWrv WftSBHrMrlsSH
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HE'S RUNNING B4UT f" NtVER Tjob SICK... X THIS IS TERRIBLE. I BTscUSEME. V VAWHAtTVHI R MNS-.WE'- IN A BAD PREDICAMENT... II I ...OR YOUR X ITTRANSLATONJm
'. AVERYHIGH WtWHAT iMINDTHCM.' Wi VERY SICK... WE'RE SOLP OU-T- MEBBE I COULD YOU'RE H Yf THE CHAMPION 5UPPENLV BECAME ia..ilFJ M0NEYWIU.I6 r WSHT

TEMPERATURE WILL YERIICK.7 ZJ HE CAN'T CANT PUT IN A SUBSTERTOOT FUR CRAZY... JM YOU ARE WlLLINOWE WILL GIVE VOU AjT REFUNDED A NOBODY BUT

. . v

' HeYTHERI'S YEAH...PUT mMm USSEN, THE WHOLE) WE WEEL ONLY f WAIT A WINUTE... Y iVAT.'NWWUm f GET IN THOSE y JEST ONE rANDREM!MBfR.BREAKVWJIM
HUMPHREY ) HUMPHREY JMWJflB CROWD'S TAKEN yFIGHT PA.LOOKA? jQ YOUCAN HAVETHE 1 1TALKT0 jtiOKY IjRUNKS-.HURRYJW- JA ORDErJ AkW I SAY BREAVTsHAlNDjri
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Prove1( to yoiiwcH
la yoHr ewa llaoa cleaei
itrr a rah with Surf then compare
the twct cmell of cleanneaaIn your

1 5urt vrh with anything In jour linen
clotet thatvrai arathedwith the product '

you harebeenwing bedellghted
with the new, awect, clean difference

UUdUBH

t4gajwPj

CZ7ZZZ2

A SWEETER. WASH IS A CLEANER WASH

MUi

V -

guaranteesyou a sivit! cniiixli

than any soap,any otherdetergent

There's goodtchnshwhy we can
mako this guarantee so Confidently. A

Surf washsmellssweeterbecauseit's so

clean. Surfnot only gets out thedirt and
grime you can seein clothes it also
reachesdeepinto the fabric ana, gets out '

the soapscumand odor that other'wash-

day productsleave in. (

No natterwhat prefliict you Have

been using you H discover, when .you

compareyourauriswasJiwitn anything,
in your linen closet; tliat you geta sweeter

washwith Surf. Today, or weeks awa'y

your Surf--washedclothes will sniell as
clean as they look and look as.clean as
theysmell. That'syour prcibf that they're
cleanclear-- through.

VHceadKIeHal gaaraMtee
Theimakersof Surf Lever Brothers
'Company guarantee.'you the Sweetest

". swash you've everhad regardlessof the
productyou are now using,'with opVith

. oulfTfinslrig o'r'your money refunded.
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